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SPRING FLOWERS—these James Caldwell kindergarten children proudly
display flowers they made under the direction of teacher Joan AAagee From left
are Seth Dorsky, Eric AAenzle, Sarah Zimmerman and Lisa.Cummlngs

ByMARKYABLONSKV
unanimous, fashion,'-9 three-

member panel of the Ne^. Jersey
Superior Court's Appellate Division
has: rescinded a contract-between
the Board' of Education and
Greensprings Estates.in regard to
the controversial 1983 sale, of the
Walton school property, thus

' returning the 12.24-acre trace fully to
board control. • - 3 •'.

Consisting^ of Judges^ Sylvja
Pressler; David S. Baime and-Julia
t Ashbey, the panel ruled that the
contract was "UlegaiV:: because jt

violated the Intent ijfsa 38-year-old
restrictive coyeriinj limiting
property -use; ,'^80^^!:.for public
school purposes, jjthle^C, recreation -
and accessory publi^yges,"

The 1949 covenaritfftiilch had been__
upheliFby Union'̂ JCbinity^Superior
Court Judge MUtonj^Feller'last
year, was, in the wjpftsof former
Township Attorriey^&Anthony P.:
D'Alessib, the issue.^^at disposed
of the entire matter.'Niffc.'

Frank
to-con-

struct housing on tt&ilte, which is
currently zoned for public use

"Vff Hiprpfnrf ndî fflnHp thn) (hn_

^school purposes, and he can ob-
viously not be made to do so."

The statute referred to in the
decision1 pertains to the sale of
property and "land, conveyed on
condition." ' I

Referred to legally as "Block 121,
lot 34r!Lthe-case has been a subject
of ongoing litigation almost from the
day the board — which at the time
was divided-in political turmoil —
opted to sell the school and its

Greensprings also sought to over-
turn a later board of education
decision to reverse its position to the
August 1983 sale. •

Feller, however, while upholding
. the covenant, had also upheld.the
saleitself.

The board authorized its attorney,
Yale Greenspoon, to respond to the
Greensprings appeal, and to file a

' cross-appeal as well. The Appellate
Division heard arguments from the

surrounding property to Green-__hoard, Greensprings
springs, a local development firm
headed by Racloppi,- who was the
lone bidder ,to respond to the'ad-
vertised notice of public sale,

After, the township's planning
board granted, permission for the
property to be subdivided into two
lots, in order to set it aside from the

'adjoining Sandmeier Sc
property, the subdivision itself,
while still valid, later came into
question after a 1984 township zoning
ordinance redesignating the tract as
residential was declared invalid by.
Feller A suit by Dr. Barry Maltz-
man contended, among other things,
that the subdivision was improper
since tnc_piQiinin(£ RQQrd hfld HĴ *
proved it on the pretriise that the
new zoning ordinance was presumed

township In late March, before
issuing its decision, whichfor the:~"
time being, has put an apparent end '
to the costly and "tedious"
iitlgaUon. .
• Greensprings can now only appeal
to the state's Supreme'Court. :•'

"I'm extremely pleased and
!-H~—gratified that the^ppellate Division-
1 0 0 1 saw fit not only to enforce the

restrictive covenant, but also to "go
beyond Judge Feller's decision and
to invalldatejhe contract between
the .board 6f education and Green-
springs Estates so that the land may
once again be used for school and
public purposes," said D'Alessio,

represent the

Landfill may be staying open
ByMAKKYAJBLONSKY

m . ' m m . ^ u logjfl a n d county
g y are "going on

'wtiait we read in the papers," word
has surfaced tha,t th,e Edgebaro

dflU i B ^ i ) i ^ f e

trash to be transferred from smaller
trucks to larger ones for
transportation to out-of-state land-
fills Assemblyman George Hudak
of Linden is the bill's co-sponsor
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•Of <fMff.*̂  WIWp-19 of*th»v 21' com'
mutjiHes in Union County an apr
parentfllx-nidnVi'fceprieve from hav-
ing nowhere in which to dumptheir
refuse.

With the exception of Springfield
and Union, all of the county's trash
is sent to the Edgeboro landfill,

- which had b&n slated to close by
mid-summer, according to earlier
projections

Both Springfield and Union
presently truefr their garbage to the
HacKensacK Meaaowlands lanaini,
which is due to be closed m July All
of Essex County dumps there as
well, and would also be affected by
the scheduled closing

Union County Freeholder Michael
Lapolla, when asked about the
predicament stfll facing Springfield
and "Union, said he was arranging a
meeting between himself, officials.
from both towns and the Union Cpun-
ty Unities Authority fpr the purpose
of discussing "a" "strategy" pertain-
ing to the cloBing of the
Hackensack/Meaddwlands landfill
The meeting is scheduled to take
place tonight in Elizabeth)

The Union County Utilities
Authority is the body created by the
Freeholders last year l n order to
oversee the construction of the
county'-s planned resource recovery
plant, a facility'that will burn waste
and convert it into energy producing
steam/ *

Middlesex County solid waste
director Robert McCarthy explained
that all indications point to
Cdgeboro remaining open, although
that "is certainly beyond my con-

- trot.
"We anticipate that it's going to be

possible to keep it open," McCarthy
said, "Apparently, DEP doesn't

landfiU-locfttlons-un til-the-county's
planned rejxiurce recovery plant is
nr operation will cost significantly
more, with taxpayers likely to feel
the effects:

"We haven't heard very much of
anything," said James Damato, the
assistant business administrator of
Union, who mentioned that Union's
"carting service" has informed the
town that its garbage will be "taken
care of, no matter what "

Even with New Jersey s ac-
celeratmg garbage crisis having
already reached crisis proportions,
some officials feel tha.t some of the
state's soon to-be-closed landfills
are strlt capable of holding more
trash Newark Mayor Sharpe
James, whose city is the proposed
site of Essex bounty's resource
recovery plant, has called the
reported need for'the July closing
deadline of the Hackensack landfill
a "hoax.f and has said the city will
go to court, if necessary, to combat

''It is our contention that there is
enough room in the Meadowlands
landfill to keep it open until the com
pletion of Essex -County's resource
recovery plan,t in 1990," a spokesper
son for James said "We don't want
to, go for the transfer stations^
because asv the mayor'said, it's a
hoax There is room to dump there
for three more years "

Former Springfield Mayor
William Cieri, who Is the township's
representative on the Union County
Solid Waste Advisory Council, said
he has heard from sources that the
Hackensack landfill and others as
well still have "considerable capaci-
ty " The former official also said
that in the event the July closing
deadline is'not extended theio, the
county still has an "obligation" not

fill's life for as much as 30 years
The current owner of Edgeboro
reportedly does not want to put the
remaining acreage into operation

In addressing assertions of a
"hoax" regardlng.landfiU closings,
XapolftT daiatU^ffafe-waVmorelft-
terested in spending time_l!finding
new people to point fingers at,"
rather than dealing with the garbage
problem

The state, he charged, could divert
refuse to another county if
necessary, "but the more you raise
that question, the more they avoid
it"

"We're working very hard to have
a resource recovery site and we're
doing our best," Lapolla added
"We're In a position different from
other counties in that we dont^iave
open space " „

OCA treasurer Joseph Hartnett

contract of sale was illegal because
it violated N J S A, 18-A 20-lp and
because it abrogated tbe>ded|pation
to public use effected! by the
covenant," wrote Pressler in the
decision that was made public on
Tuesday, "Obviously^wnership of
the property by«a
could hardly preserve
since a prival
can h f r

,te person
dedication

not,' ndr
public

Under terms ,of the contract"
between-the previous board and
Greensprings, the sale is not valid
without a legal subdivision. Last
June, Greensprings. filed appeals
with the Appellate Division .con-
testing earlier rulings by Feller that'
had gone against the development*
firm, including, both; the .covenant
and the the 1984 zoning, ordinance.

justifies the
_position.that so many-people in town
_haye^ taken for the past 3V1 years,"

added a pleased Greenspoon. "Their
faith' and patience have been
rewarded by a proper and just
decision, and the school is back in
the hands of the board, of education
where it belongs," :

When contacted by phone,
"''Greensprings attorney Richard

Zucker declined comment, before
hanging up.c a n h e ^ ' ^ i 8 ) f f i | M ^ M m r e y « > r p u b l i c a n a u i e u i e n j i d ™ « « i f o ™ ? n r o , i i a i i B i i i 8 u | j . .,. .....;...

Committee OK's budget trimming

explained that the selection of a ven
Uor for the resource recovery plant
would "hopefully" be accomplished
within the next five weeks, as two
"finalists" are currently negotiating
with the authority Once the final
selection is made, h? said, the next
step is to apply for bu1 ld Ingpermjfe-—E d w a K l-*-F a n n i n8:,;H * e n e w

and then construction itself budget) gave us a different figure on
The plant, which will be built in gwnts because there were some

Rahway, should be ready for opera items of state aid Uiat had to be
tion sometime by the early summer .changed It (resolution
0*1991, Hartnett added ™1>W normally

t ByJOHNA,qAVlN
Springfield residents came one

step closer to having their 1987
municipal budget adopted when the
Springfield Township Committee
approved a resolution amending the
1987 municipal package

The committee unanimously
approved a package that would trim
state aid to highway lighting by
-almost-$700HFrom-*UT474-to-$10j7811 $M59f
Consequently._ miscellaneous owners
revenues that the state would have
to add to finance the total package
would drop from $2,276,309 to
$2,275,676, a figure necessary to
conform to changes required by
State regulations

"We approved the budget with
some amendments," said Mayor

changed It to confirm to new state
aid requirements." ' /

Originally, the budget, which was
proposed in March; was
$8,556,16418, an 11,2 percent in-
crease over'last year's package of
$7,867,917 27. If. the new amended
budget is approved,. the ' total

call without getting left (behind'by
thebus)." . ..'• /

The new public telephones will be
installed in Municipal Parking Lot '2:
on Morris Avenue and hear foiirNJ
Transit bus shelters. Three of those
bus shelters wilLbeionJHountauu-
Avenue and another one at 239

es will

.amend
works We

will see. an increase of
roughly 11 cents per $100 of assessed
value

The committee will havejo wait
two weeks for approval"of"the
amended package

p The committee authorized
installation of five public coin
telephones to be installed by New
Jersey Bell

"It's a service to the public," said
Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz about
the additional service~"It's con
Vement While waiting for a bus,
people will be able to make a phono

Shopping Plaza; Shunpike Road and
Echo Plaza Shopping-Center,

D The committee members took
the following action: >.

Proclaimed May 21 to May 27
"Public Works Week"

Appointed Anthony D'Alessio as
special counsel
„ Approved issuance of 29 new

construction permits
Accepted Marc Conte's bid of

$2,000 to run a snack bar at the
municipal swimming pool »

Approved appointment of, Ruth
Primis as senior citizen bus driver

think it's, going to close and we don't
think it's going to close,"

The Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders recently announced a. _ to abandon either Springfield or
two-point "plan of action," he ex- Union . _
plained -In-addiUoir to placing-a — t h e r e ' s absolutely no reason why
county^resource r^yery_p_tontta_ Union-County should not-dlrect our.

" SayrevlUe, the Middlesex County s o , |d w a g t e t o Edgeboro," stated
Utilities, Authority also Is being
"urged" to explore the possibility of
buying Edgeboro, which is presently
under, private ownership Trash

Cieri in speaking as a private in-
dividual "In my mind, Union Coun
ty has a responsibility to tell us
where to take our garbage since we
are part of the Union County Solid
Waste Plan.'1' ' ' _

"We're wV>rMng-dillgentlywlth the
'Freeholders in order to solve this

reportedly—problem"before it becomes a crisis,"
ih* noinf ofidoslnR various added Springfield Township Com-the point of closing, various m | t t e e m J B S y M u U n u , n "whether

we dump our garbage In the
Meadowlands or in Edgeboro, the
county .still has an obligation to
place ua,Bomewhere and. we want
tfienutq follow through i on that

dumpsltff) to ninajn. -Obligation,; „. , , 7 7
31 in order to give with only about I80of the212acres
chance Jo prepare atEdgeJboronow belngusqd, McCar-

from three otheiscountiap, including
all ofleomerset apd moat of Morris,
•S90 Is brought to Edgeboro, as ta a
'small 'portion of refuse from New

J krMcCarthysa,ld.

«oonj

the point of closing, vaous
JegWators are'aM*mpfing to

fat thaf f f o m bapPenN P°
recent bUl i n d u c e d by

Peter Genova of the
would require both,J the fe

toMoe,
an?1WJlf

WE'RE HERE, TOCH-!
week's Union CquntV Edu. ...
Cat' Is the top Itemonjlapjay.

jfleld appears to haveteen wellrepresented at^j
[on Exhibit at the Menlo-Park Mall, Hot Rod's 'Fast

i^^C^^'i-^ v..- v';^^•'^•?v|lil^il3v &&:• ••

• . - • . . I "
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-r—5 V Threatening phone calls reported
-According to police, about SO

"terroristic" pbooe calb have been
nude to women residents of
Mountainside and WfStfieTd since

—1M4.
• According tp Mountainside Police
Det Sgt Jerome Rice, the callsjus
usually made during the hours of 8
and 9 aim. and between U a.m.'and
noon; He said, the calls, which had
stopped for a while, have started up

' again within recent .weeks Police
suspect the. calls' ate.being made by
a jail inmate.' .': ;*, •

"The caller says Tam an escaped
convict and 1 have your husband. He.
is bound and gagged'.," said Rice.

He said the calls-jare made on a
radom basis and none of tbe^ricttms.
has received more than one call.
[,'JU any residents receive "one of

these calls uiey should hang up and.
' call their husband at work. In all of
the cases sofar all "of the husbands

have been reached-aHheir jobs,"
saidPolice Chief William Alder.

Rice said the caller questions the
victim about the amount of money
and valuables they have in their
home He said some of (he victims
have provided this information.
* The detective sergeant said police
stakeouts at some of the victims'
homes nave proved unsuccessful in
apprehending the suspect These
surveillances were made possible by
some of the victims who kept the
suspect on the phone long enough to
set up a meeting time and location
. In other news:

^Police report that-a Mongoose
BMX competition bicycle was stolen
from a 13-year-old Woodland Avenue
resident May 9 at about 4 pm The

^chrome plated bike with red padding
has a value of $300.
-' »*A' AM/FM stereo cassette
recorder with an equalizer was

reported stolen from a 1983 BMW
parked in the lot of a Route 22
restaurant May 3. Police said the
robbery took place at 9:17 p.m. The
stolen equipment has a 'value of
*l,000. , *

•'Police report that a 30-year-old
Piscataway resident, wanted, for
contempt of court in Mountainside
and in Union Township, was

. arrested by Piscataway Pplice May,
l0at7p~m —

Police said Thomas Smith Was
first brought to Mountainside; and
was then transported to Union .

-TAKING THE OATH—Members of the Union County Reglortal High School District
No. 1 Board of Education took oaths of office at the reorganization meeting of the
board. Pictured, from left, are Board Attorney Franz Skok; Frederick J. Soos of.
Ken 11 worth; Robert J. Kostal of Berkeley Heights; and Melyln p, Altman of Clark.

. Soos Is beginning his second three-year terrrt; Kostal is beginning his first three:
year term; and Altman is starting his first'full three:year terni after completing
two years of an unexpired three-year term. • - - U - , :

TWIN awards night set

Cable show issues
, Committees-on-Cable, Inc. ^30-
• Legal Minutes" show will focus on
the necessity of wills on Mondays at
7:30 p.m., Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m.,
and Thursdays at 7 p.m., beginning
May 18, for a month.

Host Robert A Bernstein inter?.,
views guests Leonard H. Selesner, a

—discusses- the role of ah executor
when named in the will. "Typically,
the executor Is responsible for what
we call martialling the* assets,
gathering every bit of'financial
worth that a person has," he said."
Cumiskey-goesoato explain that the-
executor helps with administering

lawyer, and Robert TrCumiSkeyra—-Intestate and then makes sure that
certified financial planner and vice "

-president of The Summit Trust Com-
pany. Selesner is a graduate of
Rutgers College, with "a M.B.A in ac-
counting and taxation; He holds a
law degree from The University of
Louisville and is a partner in a
Millburn firm.

the event that a minor child is or-
phaned- > • '

. The; professionals also, discuss
ways, to protect dental practices and
the option of electing against a will.
Electing against a will allows a
spous^ to. take one-third of an
augmented estate', so the deceased ;
cannot leave a spouse out of an

Cumiskey holds an

the proper person receives the pro-
perty.

• . . ' . . - . • . • . Questions about the contents of
Selesner states that many p e o p l e — ^ show may be directed to Robert

forget to name successors when Ar Bernstein,'57 Union Place, Sum-
designating the executors/trustees mit, N.J., 07901, attenUon "30 Legal
and guardians. Appointed represen- Minutes.' The " series reaches
tatives might sell or rent a family residents in Berkley Heights,

estate),

Forty:five New Jersey women will
• honored at (lie eighth annual

Tribute to Women, in Industry,
TWIN,-awards dinner. The dinner,
which will be held tonight at the Par-
sippany Hilton, is sponsored by the
YWCAs of Plainfield and Summit.

Since its inception in northern
New Jersey '__in_ 1975; _ almost 300:
women have received'recognition!
Many have gone on to partipate In
the TWIN Management Forum, a
support network that identifies and
encourages career advancement op-
portunities. J . .:'i;'.'/..'. •1-i*';T~-"-i'. •

Introduced to Central New Jersey'
in 1979, the TWIN program
recognizes women • who have
distinguished themselves in their

chosen corporate careers. Chosen
from 40 nominating companies this
year, the roster of professional ac-
complishments covers a range from
banking and commerce to .science
and engineering. . . • •" '

Career Options IJriUJnited,
another feature' of the TW:
gram,.provides career. awareness-^JlANCY - E I C K M A N ;Of
programs for women at seminars Mountainside is a "section

.and schools. The program brings l e a d e r f o r p o l y m a Id
together TWIN honorees and their engineering-reslns_wlth the
corporate sponsors with high school
guidance counselors in an effort to
encourage young women to identify
and develop career planning skills.

Additional information can be ob-
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iting assignments are fun
Students in Kathryn Erisslin's

fourth grade class at Harding School
are all busy writing letters'and not
grumbling one bit about it. The class
is participating in the "Weekly
Reader" Writing Pals Program. The
children are writing to pen. pals in a
fourth grade class in Munich, N. D.,
and they are finding out that writing
assignments can be fun-

The Harding School students have
written to their writing pals in North
Dakota about their friends, families,
school and town. .' ; " '.

'In""return, the North Dakota
children, have told the local
youngsters that their town of Munich

has a population of only 300 people;
, most of. them live on farms and en-
joy the same television programs as
do the Harding writers. Their hob-
bies range from collecting football
and baseball cards to taking part in
.raising animals for their 4-H Club.

••• The Writing Pals Program, which
is sponsored by the editors of
"Weekly Reader," has matched
more than, three million children in_
this nation-wide letter exchange pro-
gram during the past eight years.
Students exchange letters with
children of similar ages but different

backgrounds who arc located miles,
away. . r

Ensslin's class writes to children.
who live in an area that is about 20
miles south of the Canadian border.
Most people farm and raise wheat,
durum, barley, oats and sunflowers.

Dr. Lynell Johnson, editorial
director of "Weekly Reader," says,
"It's great to see how excited
children and teachers get about the
Writing Pals Program. It's not just
fun. It's also very much worthwhile.

"The program builds 'friendships
across the miles. It teaches kids
about other parts of their country
and it gets them writing."

Historical society meeting planned

tained by. calling. TWIN Program
Director Janet Korbaat 756-3836. ;

Robert L. Mitchell Technical
Center of .tneJ..<Hoechif
Celanses Corporation In
Summit. She has-^be^n
nominated, for an award at
the Tribute, fb Wpmeri.', Jn
Industry dinner. " , ,..

Drug abuse prevention discussed
in

ho^JoIseiiuiZtr^\vi^c'oin'e Millburn, New^Providence,

Thirty-eight educators from the'
four schools of the Union County

.Regional High School District at-
g nome. to set UP a trusLwmuncome """""'"' J. ', "- ' M hmriwi nn "in/sprvfrpTrAinim* Si

18 guidance counselors,' teachers,
administrators and staff members

' on the methods used to help prevent

Students participate in 'Math Day'
Math students from the four high

schools of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1
will participate in the 24th annual

' Joseph J. Sptt Mathematics Day at
the Jonathan Dayton Regional-High
School inSiptlngfield.

Students from Jonathan Dayton,

Arthur L. Johnson, Govenor Liv1-
ingston and D.avid Brearley
Regional High Schools with two or
three years of mathematics study
will take tests on two competitive ;
levels; based on their experience in
math. Awards will be presented to 1
the contestants from each of the four |
schools who attain the highesi scores

in each; of the levels of.competition.
':l, The contest, which is sponsored by
the mathematics departments of the
fdur;reglonal high schools, is named
for the Joseph J. Sott, who recently
retired after,working in the regional
djptriet1' ftjraSf •' W'tySf1'a "t'
© h

sioh on thejPrevention of Substance
Abuse .Among Students and
Student/Athletes,^ May 12 and 13 at
the David Brearley.Regional High
School in Kenilworth. •

This program was made possible

~substance.use_and. abuse amongst
students. And, during the afternoon
and evening of May12, the two con-
sultnts worked with 20 coaches' of
athletic . teams in the Regional
District,:, .discussing methods of
prevention ; > andor detection Of

District. "Then,/they train the per-'
sonnel from the school district in the
development and methods of a stii-•

by a grant from the State of New/; substance abuse. among student/-
Jersey, channeled to the Regional.1 athletes: ! !' : v : ! •• •''
™_i_.-. .L_. . . .U .,.. .,-=._,^E_4.:., First, the .consultants^irom the

Hazelden Foundation evaluate what,
the school-district is presently doing
irj-ithe^f^M^f pubstance abuse

^^o.™... 'Caria Hill Donisch,^ Kenny, the jfl^fortiT^^Person-
were at David Breartey addresslnp^" nfel Services .f^r ihe'Sftegional

District through the Union County '
Department of Human Services.. .
wo consultantsfrom the nationally/-

dentsupport-systemronewhichwiU—
provide students with a structure of
support for various problems. This
program will bring an increased
understanding of the concept of a
student assistance program forr
substance abuse and the role of the
total school staff in such a ' pro-
gram." ._ ':••.,.'•.-J/':;;:.' "•.-"••-;"'.•;" •.'":''•/•-"

Kenny also mentioned that this
training sesfeion is"very muchkl tied J
in.wlth the,regional disWet's;hiring, '
of a >fu](/tii^^''^tiide^^Bssistance j
couhseibr to handle substanWabiise j
problems, starting this September '

-WRITING-PAtS=PfW36RAM==SttRJeri1t5"in~tfie"Harciing School have~been par-
ticipating in a 'writing pals program'?,which gives them an opportunity to com-
municate with children of ithelr own age in other parts of the country. Some of the
participating students include backrovji} from left, William Wyland, Jennifer Penn,
William Ravaioli, PeterPascarella and. Nicole ;Cokley, and front row; from Jeff;.
Michael Keleher, Brian Harms, Cheryl Moore and Michael Vlha:

B reast su rgery is
Communities-on-Cable, Inc., will

present its "Thirty. 'Medical
Minutes" series, which focuses on
plastic'surgery of the breast. Connie

^Frank, R.N.;- coordinator"of Health
Education at Overlook Hospital,
Summitr^viHinterview Paul Car:'
niol, M.D., Monday at 6 p.m., Tues-
day at 8:30 p.m., arid May 21 and 28'
at 11:30a.m. "; ~"--:—••--•——

normal breast, but more natural ih_ genital deformities or to increase
comparison to prothesis useage. the comfort factor by reducing size,

hesays.
The "Thirty Medical Minutes"

series is Ico-sponsored by The
Overlook Hospital Foundation and
Communities-on-Cable, Inc., which ,
reaches residents in Berkeley
Heights, New Providence, Millburn,

. Dr. Carniol will discuss the pro-
cedures, for reconstruction after
breast cancer surgery.' 'There must

' be at least a six-, month healing
period before surrounding tissues
can be stretched with soft tissue ex-
panders." Dr. Carniol explains that
"the reconstructed breastTis not 'a'

'.'One of my greatest concerns is
that a woman might find a lump in a
breast, be afraid of a mastectomy
and thereby, have! a cancer in her
.breast and let it get larger because
she was afraid of the procedure.

.Whereas, if^She_Imew^thaLat_the__gp7fng7ieid"a"ndsurnrni'tf
timeof-her mastectomy'there was •

-potential-that^she^possibly-coulds:
have a reconstruction the same'
-time, then she might not.hesitate as
often and might be more apt to see
the doctor." ; , ; ' . :

The various types of surgical
techniques forxreating or changing
a breast can be iised to correct con*

The Springfield Historical Society
will hold its next regular meeting
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the Sarah
Bailey Recreation Center.
' Program' chairman Catherine

Siess has announced that the pro-
gram will, feature a slide presenta-
tion entitled, "Historical Anecdotes
and Scenes of Newark."The guest
speaker will be Emma Santone, who
is affiliated with the Newark
Museum and is formerly a staff
member at Montclair State College.
S£intQne_wilL-discuss the physical
transformation of the City, of
Newark from its beginnings and
"will particularly emphasize its
status around the turn of the century
including its growth to the present
day." • .-:-

Siess says, "Our lecturer will be
giving little known facts about the
City of Newark which is the bir-
thplace and/or former place of
residence of many present subur-
banites'. The general-public is in-
vited to this meeting, and.I am sure
that former Newarkers. would find
this lecture of great interest."

The society's president, Janice
Bongiovonni, will conduct a brief
business meetings-She announced
that the trustees'for the coming year

Hd

Hardgrove, Dorothy Hendrix, Ger-
trude Johnson arid Virginia Regen-
thai:

Refreshments will be served by
hospitality chairman Rose Miller.
and the members of the committee. .

Staub aids the elderly
Rhoda Staub of Mountainside

recently hajjpjned the staff at^East
Orange General .Hospital Family.
Health Center as an Outreach Social
Worker. .

As a graduate of Upsala College,
where she, obtained her master's
degree, Staub previously had work-.
ed at the Jewish Family Service in
Elizabeth.

Her responsibilities at East
. Orange General Hospital Family.
Health' Center are to assist the
senior citizens with such programs

as transportation, health needs, food"
stamps, prescription discounts and
finances.

The East Orange General Hospital
Family Health • Center's Outreach
Program is partly funded by the

. Essex County Division on Aging and
is Offered to individuals age 60 and
over, plus their spouse at no charge.

Additional information about the
East Orange Hospital—F-amily-
Health Center's Outreach Service
can be obtained by contacting Staub
at 674-3500, extension 613. '.

^ . L _ _ y . _ w ,
Casselman,' June DeFino, Hazel

John franks

SPtCIAU- $ O 1 95™,
includes LM, an

FREE Front End ChKk-Up

) -7AUIQMQAnd All WeekMatherFor
Classic

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTS
-"Repairs •Service* Domestic •foreign.- : ,

aitti;l'ii;<.-;iAl5Pi5P«ili!ill?WBJW!iii '̂  ">
• Brake Jpbs »iComputerKed Tune-Ups.

, Front End Work

WHEELALIGNMENT-

GASOLINE
DIESEL

TRUCK-CENTER
682 Rahway Ave., Union • 687-5371

ItatwHo M6rrl« * LlbartV A V I I )

Lady Heart Qifts
Exclusive New Jewelry Une Futurad Eich Month

Polished Brass Bracelets
• • polishing Cloth with each purchase

j « w « l r y • a l « . . . a o a ^ O ^ P . . . Selected Merchandise
. ' Wide Selection and Services including: ; ,• "

-QUR-SP-R-I-NG COLLECT

Back Pain
Leg Pain
Neck Pain
Work Iniuries
Sports Injuries

Do You Suffer From...
Headaches
Shoulder Pain
Arm Pain
Auto ln|urles

Michael A. COREY, D.C.
2415 Vauxhall Road

Union, N.J (201)964-8607
X R» I lharapy InllitteiTBn

AsDllfenfllisNI|hlinilDj«l
338 Lafayette Street

Newark, N.J. (201) 589-2828

Many colors;styles and fabrics
for Men-and Women. -

STRAWBERRY
CHEESE PIE!

CLIP THIS COUPON!

Special Prices Valid through 8 pm Sunday

Wisconsin Cheddar onlv * l "
*249.Boars Head Franks

Corned Beef - _
Virgina Ham

- "Boars Head Turkey
~Slab Bacon

lb.

lb.

lb.

•I69,-
Cheese Tortellini Salad *335.b.
Hard or Genoa Salami * 3 " . b .

RESTAURANT
Tuesday thru Saturday Evenings and "All Day Sunday"

Fried Shrimp Dinner^6»«
Includes: Salad Bar • Bread • Potato • Vegetable

-SNEAK PREVIEW-
"Monday, May 1 filth Only

2 0 % OFF All Salads & Cold Cuts

5 0 % OFF All Layer CakesOUR FAMOUS

DONUTS
THISWEEKO^LY

All Quiches
*Come in for detail* on Free Desserts for Frequent Shoppers!

•New Hours- >
OPEN EVERY DAY

8:30 AM TO 8:00 PM • 9 PM FRI. & SAT.

560 Springfield Avenue Westfield

• programs
for 2,3 and
4year olds

openings for
Septembers i

3and,4year
programs

SPRINGFIELD
Morning. Afternoon, Full Day

Lunch and Extended Days
CALL Renee Kahri 376-0539

Pliisio vor

TIFFANY
GARDENS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Presents

Our Spectacular
Sunday

BUFFET STYLE
has something good for everyone

iaA.M.-2P.M.
•Bagels, Danishes, Pastries
•Fresh Salads
•Fruit Filled Pancakes
•French Toast
•Belgian Waffles made to order
E & ^ J e t s j r n a d e toj>rder

Uouthgate Sport Coats are
available in a widarainge of

exciting^spring colors and fabrics,

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, May 20th or 27th or June 3rd

at7T30P.M.
1!)

United Methodist Church, Union
Ahlshly succejsful program for 4 & S year oltb
evel5p«mu"c readme.. &ba.lcschool readlne.. »kllU_
Ahlshly succe p g

Whlchdevel5p«mu"c readme..
' Fall 1987 Registration now taking place

LimitedClasses& Enrollment —
1 Classes begin September 15th

ik f U i & Essex CoKindermuslk of Union &. Essex Counties

rot more information call:
Monica Felting

ttrtUUA Teadter, l u t e of NJ.

964-9439

•Egif8 Benedict
•Fresh Carved Meats
•Pasta
•Hot Entree Items
•Bacon, Taylor Ham, Sausage

AMD MORE
Includes:
Fruit Juices, Coffee, Tea or Milk

Mimosa (Champagne and Orange Juice)

ADULTS •»** Children Under 12 *4m

Children Under 2 Free

-—Forileservations Call 688-6666
1637 Vauxhall Rd & Rte 22.* Union

. • • . . •

- - • • - - - ' - r ;

" • ; , : . : ; • ; . •

. . . . • . • : . • •

• . \

1

I Our601b Year 1927-19B7 :
207 East Brparj;stt-eet;-We$tfl6ld • 233-1171

John Franks ancJMalor Credit CardsiAccapted'1

r 4>' f' ~l-JC

>s~
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Stay sober Photo forum
JLt's that time of year again -party season.

For young people, it means proms, graduation parties and
going to the beach — very often accompanied by a six-pack. -
For parents, it means a lot of sleepless nights worrying about
your teen-ager getting home safely. , •
. More than 3,000 teen-agers die each year in alcohol-related

mishaps. The statistics increase dramatically during the'.
. months of May and June. - «.' • .

Efforts to keep this tragic statistic from rising come from
all areas: Schools sponsor programs about the effects of
alcohol on driving ability, cars demolished in drunk driving
accidents are parked on high school property, clergyman,
guidance counselors and parents continue to stress the
dangers of drinking and driving. ' -

- T h i s year, the New Jersey Automobile Club JFoundationfor_
Safety has joined the Mothers Against Drunk Driving
(MADD) to remind young people of the dangers of drinking
and driving: Printed cards reading "You're a class act,
celebrate sober..." are being distributed to florists and
tuxedo rental shops throughout Morris, Essex and Union
counties, -

The National Association of Secondary School Principals is
sponsoring a media blitz urging teen-agers not to drink and
drive during prom and graduation season.

Other alternatives, such as parents holding all-night house
parties or young people going to the prom in limousines, have
cut down on accidents. —

But still, the statistics are grim. •
According to "a National Institute on Drug Abuse survey

released last year, 92 percent of high school seniors from
public and private schools have tried alcohol at some time.
During the last decade, that statistic has not gone below 90
percent; ' _ ' • • ' • "

Alcohol is still the leading substance abused by young
people and the use of chemical substances continues to be the
leading cause-of-traffie fatalities for young people between

-the-ages of-15-and-24-years-oldraccording-to the surgeon
general.

Despite the various dramatic methods used to drive home
the

SOUTHERN COMFORT.. Is the way Annelle De Leonard
of Mllltown Road, Springfield, describes her, recent trip

; to visit her grandchildren In Memphis, Tenri. They are
the children of Dennis and Lesley De Leonard.* From left
are Michael, 11, with his hamster, Llbby; Kathleen, 5, In
her Easter bonnet, and Mogan, 216, with her mother,
Lesley, a former Cranford resident. If you have a

Finance facts

favorite photo" which you would like to submit for this
page, send It to 'Photo forynvTat" this newspaper, PQ
Box 3109, Union 07083, with complete Identification i
sublect. The newpaper Is not responsible for the
photograph. Anyone -who-wishes to have a picture
returned may pick It up the day after publication. . .:

around this time,:we hear of another tragedy involving young
people and alcohol. _ __,'• '

So while the message may play like a broken record, it
-needs to be said now, at the beginning of the partying season:
Don't think it can't happen to you. Have a good time at the
prom, graduation party or beach. But don't drink and drive.
The two still don't mix.

Legislative addresses
The House

: • By JOEL SPITZ
Many popular stocks are selling

nTftssat>f>—PBrh-vf»ar briskly atsomeoHhehlgheslpHceA currenuy aooui
." l^j«r , !o« i lr« \3 . ;"n -..earnings ratios.ever, with pIentjLof__:group,.as;well,j

buyers-ready to take advantage of byanaverageP/E'ratip.Tofirtdout
their momentum. Yet, while these ' an Industry average, call a financial
trendier, "higher priced" stocks consultant or check the „ current
seem to do well; those with,lower ''.'Value Line Investment Survey,"
price/earnings ratios generallyTla~Tmblis1iettbyVahierLlne;:, "
even better. . ~

Whlchever you consider; the
price/earnings ratio is an Important
yardstick that can help you evaluate
a stock's price and its prospects. -

The price/earnings ratio, often

The'average P/E ratio of the crease. A hlghJP/E ratlorhowev«r;—appredat«niiore71& price may go
&tand?oltEoor-'*500StoclrInde3rl3 can imply gtsatetxiskJOhe stock's UP sharply at the first sign of ear-
currently about 19. Every industry high rate "of growth falls short of . nlngs.: ' '

expectations,- ihvestors sell their
shares causing the stock's price to
d e c r e a s e . ' : •: > ••'•••••• • • " • ' . . " . • ; • ;• •..''••'•

The superior appreciation
-could.be furtherenhanced byhigher -
dividend yields, often two or-three
times that of high P/E stocks.;i•:.,
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What we need to know about tiein suicide
- By KENNETH RUBIN, M.D.' centage of children and young

-•-*"•— president - . - ^people who attempt to take their own
New Jersey Psychiatric AuocUtton lives? i ,

In the aftermath of four teen-age Psychiatric and other medical

rets and confusions

© in l s £ Of heroin
, „ . , , , By RON GAETANO r .
;(Iwanted to talk this week about
, a serious trend that is currenty

occurring in the New Jersey/New
York: area:' a tremendous rise in
the use of heroin.

^ heroin is being
produced worldwide then ever
before." Iran', Iraq and
Afghanistan have all recently
"expanded their poppy production, •

The admission of heroin users
to the Beven treatment centers
with which I am affiliated has
more than doubled in the past two
years. At the same time, the use
of heroin in the New Jersey/New
'York-metropolitan area, has risen
by 25 percent.

The immediate questipn
asked is, why the increase in
heroin use? Well, some reasons
areasfollows: • '

T~~—TB major media and taw
enforcement focus has been on
cocaliie, which has allowed
heroin to kind of slip in the "back
door.'' With little social or legal

. pressure on heroin dealers,'the
drug has proven,to be easier to
buy on the streets than cocaine.
' -pThe recent cocaine binge has
beeji Jn effect long enough for
users' "to see. some long-term
effects of cocaine use, which is
scaring many people away from
the drug. At the same time,' there
is a myth currently circulating
among (he drug crowd that
herion use is virtually safe.

—Heroin can be smoked now,
which niakes its use easier and
eliminates the tell-tale tracks,,;
needle-marksrof-hetoinruserof:

: used in producing neroin, to back
their respective war efforts. This

. is~compounded by the fact that
the U.S. has no heroin traffic'

. agreement with these countries,,
• 'the'way it does with the world's
. other major poppy-producers. POPPT,

Turkey and Thailand.
—The- price of heroin, has

dropped nearly 60 percent from a
decade ago while the price of,
cocaine has soared. / . - ,

' —The U.S. follows an historic
... flip/flopj trend "of depressant/-,

stimulant use among drug'.
. abusers. The 'trend, which
. changes every three to—four
years, Is entering the depressant

1 stage. Heroin is a depressant.
. An internatibnally-knpwn

... expert in the fields of drug and
: alcohol abuse.. Ron Gaetano has
'• addressed over 150,000 parents,

teachers; teenagers, college
.students and; senior citizens on

these and other related topics. He
1 has appeared on several
' nationally-telecast television talk,
'shows, been featured in major
newspaper articles and produced

_syndicated_series. for NBC and
PBS. Gaetano is the director of

.the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
"7=Program=aF;Union--Hrtspitalr

Union. ....:'.. , \ . . .

teen-agers and the elements that
may contribute to the derangement
which results in their suicidal acts:

1. Despite the .portrayals of
"young lover"1 and "suffering-teen-
ager" suicides in film, television and
literature, there is nothing remotely
romantic, heroic or noble about a
suicide attempt It is an act thIF"
signifies mental disorder and

. illness. Suicide attempts-are made
by only a small percentage of teen-
agers, including, teen-agers with*
other emotional disturbances., They
involve'panic, anger, and hostility.
They may-have causes which in-
clude inherited biological traits and
suicidal behavior by other family
members..'

- - 2. Theloverwhelmingjnajority.of . do-not depend- on-emotibnal
teen-age suicide attempts are im- vivor" interviews, and-,-provide
pulsiye, ill-considered, spur-of-the-

tempted by other family members!
Whether the teen-agers' behavior is
imitative, genetic or some com-
bination of both is still being studied.
What is known, however, i s that a
family history of suicidal thJnUng or.
action is often part of the history of a
teen suicide attempt- ,

6. Teen, suicide rates increase
following media coverage of
suicides '—the more intense the
coverage and the - more "in-
teresting" the victim, the higher the
increase. They also increase
following television dramas and
documentaries dealing with teenage
suicide. An exception appears to be'
documentaries which deal with the
issue unromantically and clinically.

moment _behavior.. The! .over-
-whelming majority of ' those at-

tempting suicide'are young, people
with established patterns of angry,
hostile, antisocial behavior-teen-
agers habitually "in trouble" and
aliented. from the world. An im-
portant percentage of these are
regular alcohol or drug users.

- Usually these - trouble-prone
children will.attempt suicide just
after getting into trouble at school or
with' the law, or after, breaking up or
fighting with a boyfriend or
girlfriend. The suicide act may
follow.the "trouble" by minutes or
hours at most; leaving no time for
contemplation of the real meaning of
self-annihilation. -

3. Boys vastly outweigh girls in
u.°ir suicide rates. Annually six out
of every 100,000 girls: commit

• suicide. The figure for boys is 18 per
100,000, or three times'as high. Ten
percent of suicide attempts by teen-
age boys will be successful. Only one
percent of attempts by girls will
succeed.

factual information and guidelines.
7,-Ji!irearms:_are second: only.ft._.

hanging as the weapon" most often
used in teenage suicide, attempts.
Thus proximity to firearms — such
as accessible guns in the household
environment — in a moment ol
impulsive decis'-̂ n to take one's own
life could be important con-
tributor to the success or failure ol
the attempt. '•

Clearly the' teen-ager, who at-.
tempts to take his or her own life is
different from the rest of teen-agers,
in troubling and troubled ways. We
can be thankful that the vast
majority of teeffagers are not at .
risk of trying to kill themselves. For
the small' minority who are, iden-
tification, diagnosis, professional
care and a continuing awareness of

.their...very.-risky:.status are of
paramount importance.

This column was provided by the
New Jersey . . Psychiatr ic
Association.' which makes in-
formation about this , and other
mental health topics available

- througlT"Iur"foli:free Information

Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2469 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, DC 20515,
District office, 1961 Morris Avenue,
Union 07*83. He serves the 7th

-District

The Senate

Frank ' Lautenberg, Democrat of-
Montclair, Hart-Senate—Office

* Building,-Room 717,-Woshington,
D.C. 20510, or Gateway I, Gateway
Center, Newark 07012,.(telephone!'
645-3030),

In Trenton
State Sen. C. Louis Bassana,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083 "•—

rketjf pricjel of a, stock by' ItsTear-
rilngs penihare. So, if the price of a
stock is $50, and the company earns
$5 a share for each share of its
common stock outstanding, the P/E

—ratio Is 10 to 1 In other words, it is

A stock with a" P/E ratio
significantly above its industry
average usually means a strong
degree of investor confidence in the
stock's future earnings. A stock with
a P/E ratio lower-than average, on
the other band* iajrften nut of. favor.

Which stock couWr in time, reward
you with the highest rate of return?
The answer may surprise you ,

A company with a high P/E ratio
Is likely to be a company on a fast

suld to be selling at 10 times ear-—growth track. The stock's favorable
nings, or at a "multiple" of 10 The_ ima8e« potential price appreciation,
hih th lti l th h i h and promise of attracUve dividendshigher the multiple, the~ higher-
priced a stock is considered to be,
meaning it is expensive in relatioh to
its earnings.

8« p p p p ,
and promise of attracUve dividends
often make It enticing Investors buy
tho stock causing Its price, and
consequently its P/E ratio, to in-

Anyone considering a high P/E
ratio stock, should be selective.

1 Choose a quality stock with a high
profit margin, high return on equity,
little debt, and a good product that is
resistant to competition.

On the other hand, a good stock
with a lower-than-average P/E
Ratio may well be more profitable.
One recent shidy, .conducted by .
Forbes- Magazine,—compared -the
performance over five years of 50
firms — evenly divided into two
groups: a high P/E ratio portfolio,
36 or higher, and a low P/E ratio
portfolio, 4 4 or lower. A 125,000
investment in the high P/E portfolio
yielded nearly $34,000, but the low
P/E group returned $86,000.

Why does the low P/E strategy
work? The low P/E stock stands to

If you decide to buy a low. P/E
stock, choose one as carefully as you
would any other type of stock. Select
a company that has a positive, if
modest, growth rate. Pick one with
ample cash and liquid assets, too,
and whose earnings are not expected
to decline dramatically.

The low P/E strategy Js^a potent
but demanding tool. The glamour
associated with trendyT high-flying
stocks easily can override the
discipline and common sense
required of the low P/E investor If
you are tempted by a dazzling
performer, however, keep things In
perspective, and keep your financial
adviser's phone number nearby.

Joel Spltx Is a fimnclal consultant
who deals with Individuals.»• well as
Institutions.

"Hellporvictims
•••'••".'.•'••j-jln Union County, help is available to anyone who has
been thê  Victim' of a crime, or who has witnessed, a criminal
ad! the victim/witness assistance program offers direct aid
to,victims of violent crimes, domestic violence, child abuse-
or elderly abuse. There is someone who can help. Just call
527-4596. Why let criminals ruin everything for decent, law-

• ol iifT jlduJlloiq ftipm ad Haw iun oiJaH

4r=Much^smaller~than^the an-—phone line, l-800-34S-01«r
tisocial group of teenage suicide _ ,
attempters is the group made up of .
hard-working, quiet achievers.

.'Suicide attempts-by the latter ap-
pear to involve "intense levels, of
anxiety associated .with fears of
underperfo.rming. and un-
derachieving — even though ob-
jectively these ."good kids" do well
in School and activities.' Commonly
their suicide attempts precede or

• follow high-stress situations such as
exams. ;.,....'.•- ' •

United Way

Stalehouseperspective

upsCablecost
ByJOHNHUSSO

• Senate President •'-—:- .
. Many New Jersey consumers who subscribe to a cable television

service are wondering'what's going on these days with their bills. Cable
TV rates have Increased not once, but twice, in some areas of the state
in just the past few months. '• .

The answer is federal deregulation of the cable television industry.
; Under a 1984 federal law that became fully effective last January, cable
'operators — not state or local public utility commissions ~ are now
setting cable TV rates. • ' ' . -. ' • ' . . -

The State Board of Public Utilities (BPU) only has the authority now
to require,'the cable, companies to notify customers in advance of any
price increase. The BPU has no control over the rates themselves.

the state's 1.4 million cable TV subscribers are left in a no-win
situation. After all,, the overwhelming majority of New jersey con-
sumers cannot shop around for a better buy on cable TV subscription
rates. Unless you live in one section of Bergen County, your cable
company is the only game in town. .

Consequently, for most of us, the choice Isjiofbetweeireablecom7

panles, it's between having cable TV and not having cable TV.
We can hope that when'the Federal Communications Commission re-

examines the cable industry deregulation issue in 1900.it recommends
some changes in the current system.

We can also hope that in the future more companies start competing
for the same subscribers so that New Jersey consumers might see
lower rates. But so far, the. BPU has had only four applications from.
companies that want to start a cable service in towns where one already
exists. The fact remains that in hundreds of municipalities today one
company still has the monopoly on the area's cable TV subscriptions.

So for.now.at least, there is nothing that can be done on the state level
about the cost of cable service. However, this does not mean cable
companies should be allowed to walk away from all responsibilities to
their customers. . . :

Several .consumer protection bills now before the Legislature would
provide cons.umers.with important protections against poor service and
violations of their privacy. These bills will be considered by the full
Senate this spring. ' ' . . . y. ...........

The first bill would require cable companies to provide refunds to any
subscriber whose cable service is1 out for more than six hours after the
problem has been reported. •
, "Another measure would prevent cable companies from charging
subscribers an added fee If they own a VCR that could be used to tape
one cable show while viewing another cable station. (A few cable
companies have actually already tried to d6THis7T~ ~, ~

__But.perHapslthfe.most important bill is the one to protect the privacy
of cable subscribers. . •- . • .__—.._.._. — ,

Today's technology allows cable-companies to electronically monitor
what types of programs you watch and when you're home watching.
them. The bill, sponsored by Assemblyman Walter Kern in the
Assembly and me in theJSenate, would prohibit cable companies from
developing personal profiles of individual subscribers and then selling
those personal profiles to others.~T~~ - —

FederaLand BPU regulations address some of these issued to a
certain extent, but state laws are needed to make sure that consumers
are permanently protected from major breaches of service, improper
added charges and unnecessary invasions of their privacy.

5. Teen-agers attempting suicide
tend to come from homes where
suicide has been' talked about,

'HIT
ini>'Hr'^rt VJJTH "t • >> li

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
215 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D C 20510 (telephone
1-202-224-3224), or . 1609 Vauxhall
Road, Union 07083 (telephone 688-
0960) '

Assemblyman Charles Hardwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm St, Westfield
07090
Assemblyman Peter Genova,
Republican, 23 North Ave. East,
Cranford 07016

to the editor

Who to call

School̂  group thanks community for support
We wish to express our sincerest gratitude to all the professional offices

and township merchants who have agreed to take part In "The Board Game
of Springfield."

In just a few days, the game spaces were sold, 40 in all I Thanks also to
those who took time to listen and consider this opportunity We appreciate

nurses'did not do what was needed to be done to help him.
Nursing staff in your hospital's cardiac care unit is just the best It is so

comforting to know that there areihich well-trained, good people who really
do care and becomeinvolved with the patient.

Our daughter, Kathryn, and her husband, Joseph Neumelster, join me in
our appreciation of comfort and support given us when needed - .'

There is no doubt in our minds These nurses are truly the best.- ' {

ANOTHEFHJNIQtie
Magnificent Fashion Store

Katz

The following are phone numbers
at which public officials can-be
reached In an emergency on
weekends or nights. All other calls
will be accepted at the Municipal
Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mayor Edward Fanning . 467-0783
Township Committeewoman Jo-Ann
Pieper . . . . , 467-3108,
Township Committeeman William
Welsch . .467-2298
Township Committeeman Jeffrey

. . .467-1597

Township Committeeman Sy
Mullman ,..- 376-5929

Residents with specific problems
or inquiries can contact the
following township officials at the
Municipal Building, 376-5800, for
information For_ questions zcon-^
cernlng snow or leaf removal,"
streetlights or potholes, call Harold
Reed, township engineer For in-
formation on building permits or
requirements, call the building
department

the interest and cooperation of all concerned and hope that in sharing in the As-afamlly, we would not hesitate to recommend Overlook Hospital for

Keepintouch
The following are the people to contact if you tave.specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700.
General news inquiries . ..• RaeHutton, editor.
Springfield news MarkYablonsky*
Social and religious news " Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news MarkYablonsky.
County events Marie Dutter, Focuj managing editor __

"Advertising .777 7..,.."7 Don Patterson, advertising director"
Classified .. Raymond Worrell, general manager,
Circulation Mark Cornwall, circulation manager
Billing Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.
Composition Nancy Coragglo

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too, should

know about? Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subject for a feature story? If so, be our eyes
and ears—and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,
will offer a tip of the hat to you with special
recognition on this pager"

vital work of the education of Springfield's youth, your community and
business may continue to fourish Board games will be available for sale at
the school in September.

PATRICIA STALKER
Saint James Home School Association

Springfield Board Game Commltee,

Gas tax increase needn't be/painful*.
The state legislature's proposed five cent increase in the gas tax allegedly

needed in order to supply funds for the New Jersey Transportation Trust
Fund for non:toll highway and bridge maintenance does not have to be quite
as painful as Assemblymen Franks and Hardwlck propose.

This tax increase can be painlessly approved if it is linked to legislation
which would authorize New Jersey gasoline stations to offerjself service
gasoline which is not now permitted in New Jersey.

Self service stations, which are permitted in 48 other states, typically offer
gasoline and diesel fuel at about five cents a gallon cheaper than full service
stations That option would allow {he legislature to pass the five cents tax
Increase and still permit consumers to pay basically the same price for

' gasoline if they choose to Use self service.
The Transportation Trust Fund is running out of money a year earlier than

planned because of some aggressive efforts to make up for federal
assistance cut backs. Without a stable revenue base, our roads and bridges
would fall into disrepair. > "
- While there may also be other options worth considering, I think this one _

option is a natural, because the independent gas dealers, who have
historically opposed self service, may now see the benefits of obtafning~B
stable road maintenance fund because better roads and bridges equate to
more jobs and consumption of gasoline at the pump
Tsuggestthat the legislature give serious consideration to this proposalfA

short term fix will only serve to convince the voters that the elected officials
don't have the courage to do what needs to be done; or, alternatively, that
the Republican administration, which has requested this tax, has failed to do
Its homework on the extent of the need or the merits of Its recommended five
cents per gallon tax increase. ' ' •

BRIAN W.FAHEV "
Union Cowty Freeholder

Democratic Candidate, for
. New Jersey General Assembly

_ Districts! '

care given by nurses and physicians on your staff. " ,\'fl
Our choice of Springfield as a community in which to live has been reaf-

firmed during our recent experience, "
My husband was transferred from Overlook Hospital, Feb. 2, in the

evening, by Springfield First Aid Squad to Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center,
-Your team of men were very pleasant and proficient in then- care of the
patient

We are thankful we live in Springfield ". ' ,
MARVH.REHXV

Springfield

Difference between county seal, logo *
This letter should clarify the confusion regarding the Union bounty Seal

and the new Union County .Logo.
The Union County Seal, which has been in existence since 1857, depicts

Hannah Caldwell being shot to death by a British soldier during the
Revolutionary War, as sh& approached the doorway of the First
Presbyterian Church parsonage at Connecticut Farm, now Union

The Union County Seal is not being replaced by the Union County Logo.
The logo, which is a sleek, identifying statement, will frequently be, used on
Union County promotional materials. ' *

The Union County Seal will still be used on official documents as a stamp
of authenticity, which is its main purpose, and has been for ISO years.

_ _ V _ " L DONALD F. ANDERSON
, ~ ": " - —r - County Manager

"The off-price fashion specialty store1 of the future."

Springfield Leadet
37 Mountain Ave.

Springfield N.J .07081
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... 484-7700
,. 484-7700
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Hospital, first aid squad are praised
My husband, James R. Rellly, was admitted on Jan. 17, to toe Overlook

HoepitalemergencyroomwithaheartatUckr • • V
Although, as a funlly, and new residents of Springfield, our choice of

havinghlmcai^foratOverloxikwasourbeitdecUlon, -
WhUe In CCtr.tberejws not-one minute of the day or night that these
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ANOTHER UNIQUE, NEW

V|JMDERS|CEEPERS
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""*• Find Th« mm. You K*tp TN Saying*,1

Super Dmhtxrn
Grass Food

9"
Pound for pound Uwfliwtt
hrttttnr avar mtd*.

toM (brtffltd
MWiWondwMbriilng
CtwbM'Iren preiito* 8

. months orowing pomr. #025577

• Foods 5,000 Sq. Ft.
hMp* young grass gnm to
hMttty mafcirtty/ldul when
ovaraeeolng <* mnovitlng
town*. U M under naw
planted sod. M 2 S 7 7 S ~ - - ' -

*••
GlononLawn Fertilizers

GlOPIOn Deluxe Grass Food

.8.99
LesaMfjj.— ~^-—'.\
Mail-In
Rebate* . . . . .-2.00
V t o u r • -
Final §

.Cost • .O26M7 \ 0 -

. LonB«/-|ft«t.lAg IpFmula wMh Iron.

» Pmatln 10,000 Sq. Ft.
,SaNT...v...:>15i,99
Less Mfg. 1 ^ _ _
MalUn :
Rebate* . . . T . - 3 . 0 0
Your
Final
Co«t 4 02650*1299

a Feeds 15,000 &q. Ft.
S a l e . . . . . . . . . 2 1 "99

Mail-In
Rebate* . . . . . . -4 .00
Vbur
Final
Cost

99

^Rebate Offer Ends May 31,1987^

i •,:

Combination Fertilizer/Weed Controls
Glbrihn '
Lawn MflteHf Control

8"
•Itatta 8,000 Sq. Ft.

Giorion Deluxe Weed A Feed
•Coven -

10,000 Sq. Ft.

Sate... 19.99
UaaUfg.
sWMn

Sal.....26.99 >bur _ _ „

nW daw gwdtn mti urnim Uw In
^^AA^A A ^ K ^ U S ^ua^H aTj^^^j^ J^^^U^^^^BVSWi SviwBWD BSTSraJBJBi ISOHfJfS^ VnBTWTl

tikioa ImiulMllim hrtWnr
M*iKm<*n)Jkin»,boBUnm,

( M l IMMf OttHk* taOUMMOfM sMfM<Md(

"•• 0 . 1

48 Central AvMUa,-CUnVNJ. 07066 (201) 49>6925
eiV«K»*n»Ml Chart
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ON BRQADWAY—About 40 members of the French clubs at
the Jonathan Dayton and Gbv. Livingston Regional high
schools recently traveled to New York City to see the
musical, Les AAlserables.' The group is pictured here about

to board the bus in front of Jonathan Payton in Springfield.
The advisors for. the French clubs are. Viviane Levy and
Carolyn Fahrmann at Jonathan Dayton and Miriam
Slipowltz and Regina Hostovsky at Gov. Livingston.

Dayton lists
•^-JOtyUHAN PAV5TON WSGlOskL'f

HIGH SCHOOL ••;'.'r^:r

• •: •• *•• "IWrd Marking Period . .'. .
HONORROLL

SENIORS '
"Joanna AbespKelry A? Attemsio,

Michael Barisonek, BartG Barre, .-
JohnBenlgno, Stacey Byrd, Fred.
Carchman, Joyce CarcfamanrSanne
Christiansen. Justiri Chrystal, Brian "
C. Cole, Duane Connell, Suzanne L.
Crane,' Michael Crbwley, Brian
Dahmen, Colleen A . , Delaney, •
Suzanne Demltrio, Patricia Dubiel,
Carolyn REngert, Jennifer Fabri-

" cantrDavid Franzoni, Lori Gerson,
Lisa Gleicher, Alex Goldelmah,-
Leigh Anne Hanigan, Christopher
Hannauer, David Kadesh, Gregg ..'•
Kahn, Ondine Karady, Sandra L,
Kelk, James Kellerk Jr., Susan J.
Klein. Julie Winger, Scott Koenig, -
David Kozubal, Brad Kruraholz,_
Dana Kuperirotar"Julia"ICutsop,
Yvette Lenhart, Jeffrey Levy, Diane i
Liguori, Rita Lombard), Susan Lyn-
skey, Cheryl Markbwltz, • Sari
Markowitz, Amanda Maxemchuk,
Shari E. Melman, Gina Messano,
Blair E. Miicke, Gary Millin, Roy P.
Morton, Steven Nagar, Jean Perrot-

'•fa,1 April Peterson, Dawn Posnock,
Elizabeth Post, Yvonne: Ray,
Christopher' Reid, Laura Rogers,
Jim Rusin, Julie Salemy, Dawn
Severini, Robert Shapiro', David
Simon, Maryann Stapelton, Diane
Stawski, Brian Targum, Kimberly .
Thorlakson, Christopher Vecchione,
Chris Ann Venes, Julia Wang and -
Dana Wasserman. • > •'_, •_

• •. •/ J U N I O R S • 7~\ ~~\
Lisa; Abend, Jennifer Abes, Elyse

Begleiter, Jessica Bernstein, Jen-
nifer Binder, Maria Buckley, Craig

Lynne Dahmen, Bland Engi'J
Esemplare, KennethFen"1 *"
Freidberg.i Merrill Ai
Alison Funk; Robin
Brandt Hereb, Robert J
Becca Hillyer, Ann ]
Kantrowitz, Steven Kolton^Kevin

"tater^Marianne—Iiopapj^"*™-*
Luper, Lisa Lutz, Matthew ]
Monica Magee, B e t h "
Matalon, Wendy Mort

1, Ernst J.
; Polndexter, Jennifer Price, Marci
Reid, Susanne Rendeirp, Ted Roth,
James Roughneen, 'Stephanie

-Ruelke,: ChristopherRutar,*Amy:—
: Jean Schramm, Dayle Schwerdt,
Samir" Sharma, Lori M. Smithy;An-
drea J: Stein, Lauren Suesldng,jJef- '
frey'Stunner, Matthew Smarts,
Peter TazaM, David Theiss;4S»en >
Thompson, Staci Uchitel, Suzanne

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10", % horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

'' ' • v " i ' b »n q u i / ' i l l i / ; ' i . l i ,mi .

_ L i . _ ' .Di l i ' - I - ' - •-

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

$5" for first 20 words
*V° each added 10 words |

Enclose check
or money order

NAME ' TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

ZIP

- Write your ad in the spaces below and.mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

1.

5.

9.

13.

17.

21.

25.

29.

*

4.

Qi

12.

16.

2O.

24.

28.

32.
I;

Wachsberg, Gregg .Walsh, vMark .
Wance, 'Eric Weinstein, Janet
Wilson, Nathaniel ZoneraichjiMat1-
thevraickei7LEnrest Watkins "and
C h a r l e s W e i s s e . ,•' ::-'y':'>-'v':'":^'-.:•' •.

,*-';_ SOPHOMORES .
Oksaiia Anderson, Cynthia Baltus,

James Barrett, David Brooks, Cyn- .
thia Ching, Daniel Chung, Eva Lei—
Ding, Louis Drucks, Susan Ed-
wards, Curtis Feng, Keith'Fern-
bach, Marci Fischel, , C. Andrew
Fowler, Maria Franzoni, Ellen
Ganek, Karen Geraghty, Peter
Glassman, Christopher ' Graham,'
Carroll Grlllo, Richard-Hausman, .

.Wendy Hodes, Yarosla\v Hryiwia,
Carl-Christian .Jackson, Joseph
Kareivls, Jamie Landow, Jean Llan, .
Jonathan Lipke, Adina Lubetkiii,
Shauvik Mittra, • Spencer Panter,

_•;• Melissa 'Peterson, ' Lyuomila
Rabinovich, Marcia Rockman,

— - • p a l y a ,, Rubanenko . l Nancy
. •• •: Rubinstein, Amy Schoenberg, David •.
: Schwartz, Ilene Segal, Kathleen Sex- .

\' ton; Amitabh Sharma, Michael-—^
Spagnola, Robin Steckler, Brian
Teltelbaum, Suzanne Vaz, Jodi
Verbel, Tifane -Visitacion, -Jerry •.

- Wang, Scott Wasserman, Matthew
;,. • Wasylyk, Danielle Wayne, Dawn

Workman and Marylou Zotti. — '
•:;•.••••• • • • ; • ' • ' ' - F R E S H M E N : , , v : '

Tania Aizenberg, Andrew Arnold,
. Joshua Brinerf, Jodi Bromberg,

Vicki Campagna, Richard David-
son, Allison Dorlen, Colleen Drum-
mond, Beth Engert, Stephen Fowler,
Jennifer Gardella, Andrew Kessler,
Maria Klinger, Christian Lafon,
Michael Lippman, Brian Martin,'"
Candice Matthews, Joan Maxem-
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creening set for kindergartners
During the last two weeks of May,'

screening of all students entering
kindergarten in September, will take
place at the James -Caldwell and
Thelma L. Sandmeier Schools.

screening, which is new to the
district, is the result of a study done
by a" committee of Springfield^
teachers, administrators and
parents. The Kindergarten Commit-
tee's, recommendations were
reviewed by a Reaction Committee

of parents prior to approval.by the
Board of Edurjil inn
• The DIAL R, Developmental In-
dicators for the Assessment of Lear-
ning Revised, will be used to screen
the children. DIAL R is neither an
intelligence test nor a diagnostic

' test. It's merely a first step in identi-
fying those students at either end of
the continuum of readiness-tsWlls-
who may-be-ih-need of additional
services. 7 ~
• ;The screening will be held at the

i PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE-T-James Caldwell School-fburthgrade students
1 nave volunteered to work on the computer as part of a luhchtlme club. Pictured

from left are David Guberhat and Matt Bonocore, who are In the process of making
a newsletter called the 'J. C. Journal,' which will be distributed to all students. The
club operates under the guidance of teachers Sharon Knoller and Paul TyburskI.

Rinaldo assures religious leaders

Rrhnol the ohIIH will be attending.
Tentative dates include the follow-
ing: Thelma L. Sandmeier School,'
May 20,21 and 22,9 to 11 a.m. and 1
to 3,p.m.; James Caldwell School,
May 26 and 27,9 to U a.m. and 1 to 3
p.m. .

Anyone who is a Springfield resi-..
dent with a child who will reach the
age offive wror before Dec. 1,1987,-
who has not received any registra-
tion information, is asked to contact
the elementary school. .

KDPSA installs
new officers

At its meeting on April 29, the
Kenilworth, Democratic Political
and Social'Association, KDPSA, in-
stalled mew officers. They are presi-
dent, Frances Knecht; vice presi-
dent-Kerry Zielinski;. treasurer,
Steve-Kotch; secretary-Publicity,
Eileen Mazzarella, and sergeant-at- ,
arms, John. Durana. By laws also
were introduced"aTThe meeting and
will be finalized at the May 27
meeting; It was announced that the
KDPSA is opened, to all borough
residents and meets on the last
Wednesday of each month, with'tlie
exception of July and August: Fur-
ther information can be obtained by
calling Frances Knecht at 272-7281.

chuk, Lauren Meixner, Carolyn
Merkin, 'Daniel Monaco, Helyne
Nathan, MarCliPencharisky, iKerrii
Penna, EJrip Pqindexter, Dawq Ray,
Onn Roth, David Schlosser, Michael
Shapiro, Jessy Thomas, Bindul
Turakhia, Brenda Wolkstein, Jason
YeeandAmyZidel —

AARP meets
The Mountainside Chapter of the

American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its next regular
meeting on May 21 at 1 p m. in the

- —courtroom of Mountainside Borough ~
Hall on Rt 22

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 232-234S after 6
pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE I i Ktreby olvon of meeting
of the Union County Improvement Authority to
be held at the Union County Administration
Bulldlno,- Personnel conference Roorm
Elizabeth. New Jeruy at 7 00 p m on the
following datei ^

Thursday, Ma/14 2londH, I?a7
. Kathleen Toland

Recording SKretary
,0M»l Moontalmlde'Echo, May 14,1M7

FINo
ATTHE MUNICIPAL POOL

INTHETOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
Notice It Iwreby given that sealed bids will be

f « J l w « bV the Bldi committee of the Township
of Springfield for Renovation and Rerouting at .

- t h e Municipal Pool In the-Townshl™ of
Springfield, New Jersey Bldswlllbeopenedand
reed Fn publle'at the Municipal Bulldng, Plan
nlng Board Room, 100 Mountain Avenue,

cent of the amount bid Bids than be ec
cpmpanled by a Surely Company Certificate
••I'lno Mwt " I d Surety Compiny will provld.
the bidder with the required bond and shall be

of HM'bidder on the outsld* and sh«n"b»
djl l«red at the place and on the hour named

Plans and Specifications for this work may be
examined anrfprocured at the office of M Slum
Associate*. 3003 Route n, Union. NewJersev

— Plans and Specifications may bVpurtMsedfw
the payment of tio 00 check payable to M Dlsko
Associates, said cost belnTfha reproduction
price of the documents an? Is not raturnablii
Prospective bidders are reminded that they wilt
E i i k T S i ' W i i y 1 1 *" iH I | rn iatlve action plan
mith IK> «»>^ T M » . . « . , 1 , ^ jj^ statute

*~" In the SUD*

Helen E

O3A53 SprlngllaldLeader, May 7

Magulra

dM^fiTlM
(FeejiOJMI

_ PUBLIC NOTICe
Take nolle* that on the • day of April, 1N7 the4"

Planning Board of the Borough of Mountainside,

! ! K i i J n V g i » " ' ™
I "Saganl Jewelry Company, 1«9 SheHleld street,
Block 7 M , Lot M A SITS PLAN, DEVELOP-Block 7M, Lot M
APPRT6veo*NOE

. Rep!. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R. :
N.J.), vice chairman of the House

; Telecommunications Subcommit-
tee, is reassuring religious leaders
that the Federal Communications
Commission is hot considering a
petition by aethelst Madlyn Murray
O'Hair to ban religious broadcasting
on radio and television. • • •

. He said the hoax, which has delug-
ed the FCC with 20 million letters of
prpfest over the last seven years, ap^
pears to have-been reignited by: re-v
cent revelations involving Jimmy ,:
and , Tammy Bakker, Oie TV;
evangelists.'.:.., ; , „ . . , . : . .

"The Bakker scandal has served
has an excuse for a new. wave of
rumors that have sparked petitions
among* church members who are
upset by this story The FCC is not
and never has considered a petition
by Madlyn Murray O'Hair to ban
religious broadcasting. These
rumors crop up several times a
year, and it is coating the FCC

some people took the trouble to call
and ask if they were true. Every
called has been reassured and urged
to try to stop the rumors from conti-
nuing," Rinaldo explained.

,. ' "Television"" evangelicalism has
become a front page topic in recent
weeks and the troubles over the Bak-
ker scandal unfortunately have add-
ed fuel to. these lies that the FCC is
considering a ban. Nothing could be
further from the truth." T-~-'
.Rinaldo.;:said he knows of no1

legislation .that has been introduced
in Congress to interfere with
religious broadcasting. MIt would1

violate ¥ fundamental guarantee of"
religious freedom, and I don't see a
remote-'possibility that Congress
wouffl trespass on this First Amend-

•jpentrighV'Rinaldosaid. '
The New Jersey Congressman

quoted the FCC that "there is no
petition to ban religious programm-
ing currently before the Commis-
sion, nor has there been The FCC is

Milan, two California broadcast con-
sultants, filed a petition askingjhe
FCC to stop accepting applications
from religious institutions for televi-
sion and FM channels which had
been reserved for educational use.
Madlyn Murray O'Hair was'.noLini_
volved in the petition. The FCC
unanimously denied the petition on
Aug. 1,1975; but it has continued to
attract a letter writing campaign
among church groups attacking the
FCC and Mrs. O'Hair. ,

"Judging by the recent spate of in-
quiries about' this issue," Rinaldo v
said, "it appears that those who are
behind it are'iisinff the~Dimmy Bak-
ker scandal to revive fears that the
FCC is considering a ban on
religious broadcasting. That's com-,
plete nonsense; Whoever is.behind
this chain letter appeal either has a
long standing grudge against the
FCC or else is trying to solicit names
of petitioners for some mail order
sales pitch "

A N O T H E R WORD—Anita Tedesco, the supervisor of the
foreign languages department at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, fields a question at a re-
cent meeting of the Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of Education. , —•-—

Volunteers aid-fund-raiser
The West Mount Chapter of Deborah, with members centered in the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood-and-Westfield»Mountainside areas; will be collecting money
this month at localsupermarkets to benefit the hospital in Browns Mills,
-^Volunteers with Deborah's red, white, and blue canisters will be at the en-
trances of supermarkets and other stores, They also will offer.free informa-
tion about the-hospital, which specializes in heart and lung disorders, and
which provides services without regard to a patient's ability to pay.
"People wishing information about Deborah or the West Mount Chapter or
wKo want to donate should look for the familiar canister at their local
market) it was announced;- •

School lunches
salad sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, oven-baked chicken,

quarter
answer the millions of jet,tex8, it,
receives.'KRinflldosflidjbM .nbiiJuM

<'\ye've been'aWe'toifeatfgff these*
rumors from spreading because

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, fish filet on bun,

- - r bologna sandwich, carrot coins, . _ ^ _ _ _ - -
-S proh'ibrtedTv^a^roiThrulinVoiHhe Rlnaido^aid-he-is-mailing-a-copy—vegetablerfrnitrlnrgengaird platter Sinner roll, steamed rice, vegetable,
t 0 content of broadcast programming of the FCC statement and his own with-brcad-aTtd-buttcrrhomemado-'-fresh-fruitT-chUi con came, bread
'* -religious or otherwise" news release to all churches in the s°up, desserts, milk, MONDAY, and butter, cold submarine-sand-

Hjjnaldo said the false rumor has Seventh Congressional District,
been traced back to 1974 when which covers parts of Union, Essex,
JermeyD Lansman and Lorenzo W Somerset and Middlesex counties

iinaiiiiuimiiDimiiniiiiaHuiiHiuiaiiiiiiiiuiiaiuuiuiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiQiiiMuniiiaiiiiuiiiiiiQiiiiiHiuiiDniiiii]

pancakes with syrup and butter, wich with lettuce, large salad plat-_
sausage patty, grilled cheese, ~ ter,"homemade^oup, desserts,-milkT~
turkey salad sandwiches, hash ••••...••• ••'.. •'--

THURSDAY, \'hamburger withj
cheese, lettuce.'tomato and pickle on
bun, potatoes, fruit punch, hot ham
sandwich, vegetable, chicken salad
sandwich, large salad : platter.

brown potatoes, fruit, juice, large
salad platter, homemado soup,
desserts, miik, TUESDAY.^paghet-
ti with meat sauce, bread and but-
ter, tossed salad with dressing, fruit,
frankfurter on roll, vcgegablc, tuna

, g p
homemade soup, desserts, milk,

Vander
has promotion

Eric Vander Elst of Springfield....'..
has been appointed-Vicepresidentof——
medical affairs for Hoechst-Roussel
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. in Somer-
ville- ' . • • ' . . . .

Vander. Elst joined Hoechst-
Roussel in 1981 as director for inter-
national clinical liaison, medical af- ,;,
fairs department. In 1982, he was ap-
pointed group, director, clinical
research, with a major responsible '
ty for internal [medicine,•__car:„•....
diovascular and biologies areas.

Prior to joining Hoechst-Roussel, ;
he worked for Hoechstin Germany j.
beginning in 1970. There he held a .
variety of positions in the clinical
pharmacology and biometric areas,
in 1975, he was transferred to

JBe!g!Um_JtQ_jEStablish—a—medical:—:

department to study numerous
Hoechst and Roussel products.'

His last position bofore_joining
Hoechst in Germany was head of the

. radiosanitary department, Atomic
JEnergy.Commission in Argentina. "

Vander Elst was graduated from
the University of Buenos Aires
Medical School In Argentina in 1964,
In 1905 he was, the recipient of a _
postgraduate fellowship' from the
Joliet Curie Foundation.

r*2l"'!onn<'tl

> i , RuttiM. Dees
OI»75Movntalnsld«Echo,MiyUlM7 *****
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WE'RE DOUBLE DEALING
FREE HOOVER UPRIGHT VACUUM

WITH PURCHASE OF 50 SO- YDS. OR MORE OF ANY STAIN MASTER,
STAIN BLOCKER, OR ANSO WORRY-FREE CARPETS. A RETAIL VALUE
OF $95.00 (MODEL no. U4363-042)

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

* 2 $50 MFG. REBATE
PURCHASE 40 SQ. YDS. OR MORE OF GALAXY SPOT-LESS CARPET
COLLECTION WHICH INCLUDE STAIN MASTER, STAIN BLOCKERS, OR
ANSO WORRY-FREE CARPETS AND RECEIVE $50 BACK FROM
MANUFACTURER.

GALAXY
STONEBROOK $21.50

GALAXY _
-INCREDIBLE $27.50 .

GALAXY
MOUNTAIN CREST $18.99

MOHAWK
CONIINENTIAL $15.99

PHILADELPHIA ~
TOP GUN $13.99

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PAD & INSTALLATION

NOW FEATURING
IN OUR

SCOTCH PLAINS STORE

100% PURE WOOL CARPETS ,
SUCH AS ELICERE AND ROBERTEX

IN MANY DECORATOR COLORS AND STYLES

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION OF LINOLEUM

TILE AND WINDOW TREATMENTS

1625 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322-8866 _ ~ I
m^mnm immBrntt^HMitirMiiniMMiirtHymllMlfTII

126 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

241-0975

Your Symbol of
Strength and

Security
/CGLUMBIA

i

$1 Billion Strong
Columbia Savings & Loan Association has pioneered financial
services In New Jersey since 1927. Only eight years after open-
ing our first officein the old Bergen Schoolhouse we were
granted Federal Insurance for savlngs.account deposits.

-ntir-hnmmUmonUn providing fulLflnannlfil sarvlces to our cus-
tomers has never changed. In 195.5 we started the school sav-
ings program and also began paying Interest on Christmas
Club accounts-18 years ahead of other financial Institutions!
In addition, Columbia was the first thrift institution in the state
to provide student loans and KEOGHretlrement plans.

Vou can count on Columbian meet your financial needs with a
broad rangefof services as varied as our 60 years of experi-
ence and as sound as our more than $1 billion in assets,. ...

JCOLUMBIA ANDIOANASSOCIATION |

SAVINGS!
CLARK • DEPTf ORD • ECHELON • FAIR LAWN • LINDEN ' MARLE SHADE

MARLBOftO • MIDLAND BARK • MOUNT LAUHEL • PARAMUS • KlMPTON LAKES
POMPTON PUINS • TURNER8VILLE • WAVNE • •

MEMBER FSLIC

*' LJ
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The Council on Affordable Hous-
ing has proposed a rule amendment
that will cap a municipality's fair
share obligation for low and
moderate income housing at 1000 for
the next six years. The proposed rule
amendment will appear in the May
18th New Jersey Register with the

"comment period ending June 17,

1 _._.
Tweuty-thrjee of the state's 567

municipalities are. affected by the
change, including Newark, 4885;
Edison, 1111; Woodbridge, 1513; and
Elizabeth, 1556.
. Established under the Fair Hous-
ing Act of July 2, 1965, COAH was
charged with setting_up_housing^
regions and determining the housing
needs for low .and moderate income
people for the six years from 1987-
1993;\The council's criteria and
guidelines allow for the. adjustment
of municipal present and prospec-
tive fair share when "the establish-
ed pattern of development in the
community would be drastically
altered." \ x

COAH included a rule that permit-,
ted a municipality to adjust its fair
share to 20 percent of its estimated
1987 occupied housing stock. The
council decided to supplement this'
rule by capping municipal present
and prospective need at 1000 units

The typical set-aside of four
market units for each low and .
moderate income unit (builder's
remedy) has,the Very real potential
of drastically altering the develop- ,
ment pattern in a community and/or .
severely straining the fiscal
resources of. New Jersey

municipalities. Thus, tile council
decided the 1000-cap amendment
was necessary due to the lack,,of
funds available to provide alter-
natives to addressing the; low
moderate need through builder's
remedy. .

Such a rule change will not dilute
the council's 145,707 heed number or
significantly diminish the amount of_

Housing produced during the
substantive certification period
since the Fair Housing Act and the
council's rules allow communities to.

. phase development beyond the cer-
tification period once the low and
moderate income obligation reaches |
1000 units. The proposed rule amend- •
ment will allow municipal officials -

' more flexibility, in developing
balanced comprehensive plans for '
their communities.
~Tmr23 municipalities affected.by

the proposed cap will be responsible
for another loW and moderate ,'irif
come housing obligation after 1993.
At that-4ime,*the-co'uncH and- the —
municipalities will have the benefit'
of the 1990 census information and
data from the State Planning Com-
mission. COAH has determined that •
it would be wise to limit the ex-

. cessively high municipal obligations ;
until all parties' have the benefit of

- t h e d a t a . :• . . . •'....•__:

Individuals or organizations
wishing to comment on the proposed
amendment, for the loop cap should

: submit .written; remarks to Douglas
Opalski, executive director. Council,
on Affordable Housing, 707 Alex-
ander Road, CN 813, Trentorf 08625̂
0813, by June 17. . ; . ...

Targets bicentennial dates
AttheAprilmeettagof theConstituUonalBicentennialdtmmissionof

NewJersey, an overview of the commission's activities ̂ Vas presented .
byLvnnEdwards,executivedircctor.^ .., » . ' * ,

The activities include a series of Constitutional "happenWgs" sur-
rounding the Dec. 18 date of New Jersey's raUfjeation—a Ratification
Ball will culminate that day's activities; a commemorative medal and
postage stamp; Magna Carta visit on June 14-19 to Cape May, Trenton,
Atlantic City.Newark Museum and Waterloo Village; a poster contest;—
distribution of book covers t6 school children outlining the role of
minorities in the Constitutional process; a newsletter and calendar of
events; offical recognitionofprojects; official designation of bicenten-
nial communities; and sponsorshipof a musical play.

Secretary of State Jane Burgio, chairwomanofthecommisslonrsaySr
"This agenda is in keeping with our desire to 'make this a people-
oriented celebration and one which will touch the lives of as many New
Jerseyans as possible. Last month alone, some 36 communities were
designated Bicentennial Communities by our commission." '

~ Joseph P. Miele, vice chairman, says, "The Commemorative Medal
will be a lasting reminder of New Jersey's ratification date. The cost of
the medal will be kept at an absolute minimum without-sacrificing.
beauty or significance. This, along with the restoratin of Morven,
throughlundsraised by the Ratification Ballon Dec. 18,'will be a legacy
that the commission hopes to leave for future generatlonito enjoy."

Utili
baseball season and the return of the
robin, springtime heralds the ar-
rival of New Jersey's busiest con-
struction season. With this activity
at its peak, it is especially important
to remember that an individual or
contractor should never start a
building project without prior
knowledge of the location of
underground, pipes, gas mains or
electrical lines.

—FortunatelyHnformation-on the
Garden State's extensive infrastrucr
ture is a single phone call away,

In addition to saving.ttmf and trou-
ble for" construction^, .crews,
homJeowners-and-contractors, this
information can also help:'avoid the
potentially costly hazards of break-
ing ground near subterranean utility
systems. z~"

The boUine can be reached by call-
ing i-aoo-272-lOOfrfo New Jersey and
1-201-232-1232 .out of. state., Informa-
tion is availableHfrom;fl a,m. to s

S3
^construction.

CairhoUinesystem.,
^Originally conceived and organtz-
"eaiiy the member-companies of the
New Jersey Utilities Association,
"One Number to Call" provides ac-
curate, .up-to-date data, regarding
the 'exact' location of any

Tte N e w J r e y I A a o a
Uon- « * « * members initiated "One
Niimber to CaU" in 1975, sebes as a
clearinghouse for utility issues iq the
Garden State. From ;1ts .Trenton
base,', it addresses a" broad range of
topics pertinent to electric gas,
water, telephone ' nnri' '<=<>wpraee
utUtt|eSj___2. J; _

kCensus Bureau finds single parent homes Increase
American households are chang-

ing. More married couples were
dual earners, more homes were led
by single womerrand household size
was at an all time low in 1985, says a
study' by the American Council of
Life Insurance. ' :,,

_ i The report, "Household'Income .
and Wealth," is part of the ACLI's
DataTrack series, that' analyzes .
U.S. Census Bureau and other ,
government data on topics of in-
terest to the life insurance Industry. *

; According to the report,''53 percent
of married couples in America were

dual-earners in lWOelping to com-
pensate for, the inflation and reces-
sion of the 70s and early '80s.
. In addition, only 58 percent of

American households were led by
married couples to 1985, compared
with 73 percent in 1970. The number
of homes led by single women rose
by more than 84 percent over this
period. •

Household size is shrinking,, the
report states; The number of single-
person households, grew twice as .
fast as all others' between 1970 and
1 9 8 4 / : . • • - ' ' • • ' • • • ' • ' ' • • ' - — - ' -

More households are making more
money. With the rise of dual
earners, the proportion of
households making $35,000 pr more
has risen — after taking inflatioirin—
to account1— from 22 percent in 1967
to 28 percent in 1984.'With household,
size' shrinking, per capita income
rose by 21 percent between 1970 and
1 9 8 4 . • "•• ' ' ' .'. ' • • • , • '
. In 1984, Americans earned a me-

dian income of . $22,415 per
household, compared with $8,734 in
1970. But with inflation taken into ac-
count... the 1970 income'amounts to

nearly$23,363 in 1984 dollars
$1,000 less per household.

, D Between 1970 and 1985, nonfami-
-ly- households more than doubled
from 11.9 million to24.1 million.

p . pearly three and ahalf million
more women reported haying an In-
come in 1984 than men. :,;'; , •

D Wives, on the average, earned
less than one-half of what husbands
e a r n e d . / • • • , » • > • • ? . ' • • •• • > ' > * .••••'•

OBirths to unmarried women rose
by 93 percent between 1970 and 1984.

1

:-:-̂ :iW: Storage
Hain't this been another fun fur-wearing season?
And hasn't your fur been good to you? Well, now

with the warm summer months) ahead, here's your
chance to be good toyttur fur.

Let your fur relax in our specially designed fur
Vaults. It will luxuriate in the cool refreshing

atmosphere of perfectly controlled temperature
and humidity so vital to its' beauty and long life.

Storage prices
— — for the Summer of "87:
All-ftir Goa*s-.-Fiir-Jfackets——•
Cloth Coats . S u i t s ^ $ 12.5O
Hats, Fur Belts and Accessories $ 10.OO

Tur Cleaning v
Ask about our exclusive Sa-Furlzlng process, a

special treatment that works with your fur's natural
oils and revitalizes and rejuvenates your precious

—- fur for wonderful winter wear.

Where only trained fur experts care
'"••'• ''• . f o r y o u r f u r s .

OPEN SUNDAYS EVERY DAV10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY

O M of the World1* Urgttt Specialists In Flnt fun.

• >;•••

of home equity loans

you'll get more
with a Howard Powered HERO,

• If you own your homo, let <i
How.ird b.mkcr show you HOW
to use the equity m your homo
for home improvements, hill
consolidation automobile

"'"purchase;; education expenses
and personal investments

Your home is your
financial castle.

We II show you WHY ,i Howard
I'owered IIIJKO" (Howard Equity
Reserve Option) cm free up your
home e<|Uity to qualify you for
,i line of credit from $r>,(KX) to •
.isnuich.!s$'MX>,<HX> With a'
IIKRO you Ldn have up to 7!MS
of your home's jppr.iised value
(less any outstanding niort(>.iKe
or liens), to spend on whatever
you need must

The tax benefits of a HERO.
Under the new tax law, interest paid on IIKRO home equity loans

and your existing niortK-ific balance remains deductible, provided that
the loan is on your principal or second residence, in an amount up to
the purchase price of your home plus improvements Interest on addi-
tional home equity borrowing for education and medical expenses
also is deductible

Call for
current

low rate!4

That makes a HERO even more
valuable to you, since consumer
interest deductions on personal
loans, credit cards and other bor-
rowing are being phased out It's
another way you're better off, '
Howard Powered1

K's easy to be a HERO.
It makes sense to apply for a

HCRO today, so you'll have your
equity available whenever you need

„_., , . it When your appbeabon is approved,
your HtRO money is at your finRertips — all you do is write a check

Unlike some other home equity credit bnes, the Howard charges no
abbliculumfu; no bomb, and no closing costs, and, until you use your
HhRO, no minimum monthly payment is required

Find out more about HOW you canfap your home equity and WHY
so many New Jersey residents are Retting more out of life with a
Howard Powered HERO Call toll-free and let the Howard give you
more credit for living '

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800-446-927J)

•' iiam-bpm, Monday thru Friday, 9am-lpm Saturday

the Howard
, YourJbank for life

t Milillkr UML

l-n Wv~ ti r;-ServinKyouloa«U)(at 2784 Morns Avenue, Union.

Monthly requrementt ire nbttle n l/IHWh nl the MiMindng bilanco or tlMI whktwwr U greater, pku ihe accrued taemt dir Itw month. Or
—•—••••— And. yuu inly pylnicntiui the money you u c A|prlimpal|»ymcnii«iu>n«Uc^yr«|iloilili>ouf tacofawlu

• * •

A unique communications system
that enables deaf, hearing and/or
sjfeech' impaired individuals, plus
any other persons with - serious'
disabling ailments, to obtain
emergency services by telephone, is
available to county residents free of
charge from the Union County
Police.

A'Toucb-tone telephone is all that
is needed to use the emergency ser-
vice, which is. available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. However,
the system cannot be used with
rotary telephone.

Disabled residents interested in
the service must first obtain an ap-
plication from the Union County
Police, 300 North Ave. E., Westfield
telephone 233-0070.

"After the proper information is
filled out, we assign the person an
Identification number, which we file '
along with any instructions," says-
Edward J. Slomkowski. Union Coun-_
ty freeholder vice chairman.

"It is important for us to have
these instructions on file, such as the
front gate Is locked, or the person
cannotgetoutofbed,andsbf6rlh.'' ...

In an emergency situation, the in-
dividual would.dial a number at
Union County Police Headquarters,
then also use their Touchstone
telephone to punch in their iden-
tification number, and then punch in'
a one-digit,code number for the ap-
propriate emergency response, be it
police, fire or medical assistance., .

The comity police would get a
digital read-out on its system/which
will display the individual,.I.D.
number and the emerRency_code_

(number. A high-pitched tone will
{also sound to alert the officer on du-
| t y . : •• '• ' • .... • . . . '
•The officer would then'match the
ID. number to the name on file and
the appropriate emergency service
would be dispatched to the name, and

~ address l i s t e d — ; — ^ - - — — , - . . _
The county police"wiirthen'call™

back, the person, who required• the'
assistance to inform them that help-
is on the way. ' • ; ,

"This emergency service has been
.iinexistence since 1981, and I urge all
i county residents Ihafare deaf or
\have any other serious disabling all—
jraent to contact our county police to
{obtain this important service," says
| James J Fulcomer, Union County
freeholder

{ "We must stress that the system is
| for emergencies only, even though it
i is under-utilized now, since less than
1100 residents currently have the ser-
ivice "

The county police .are also equip-

ped to handle TDD's (telecom-
munications devices for the deaf),
which allow hearing or speech im-
paired persons to communicate via
telephone through a typewriter-like
device, and other teletype systems.' .

These devices can be purchased
through private distributors, but
they can be expensive in some cases,
unlike the Union Countsystem which
i s f r e t - •'. • • • ' • . . '
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Po//ce groupsrp/on fef e

CUA,
. -At a joint meeting of the Union
County Utilities Authority and the

•freeholder board April 30, CUA
Chan-man Kenneth,L. MacRitchie
previewed future events relating to.,
tlie county's solid waste manage-

tjpj
MacRitchie reported that, during

"the past three months, the authority
has been conducting negotiations for '
two major contracts related to the
county's resource recovery facility: .
a construction agreement,' under
which a vendor will build the facility
and a service-agreement under '

. which the same vendor will operate
the facility ,for 20 years. Ogden-

• Martin' Systems of Fairfield and,
Research-Cottrel l . Inc., of
Bridgewater are both currently be-

' ing considered to build and operate
the 1,440, ton-per-day waste-to-
energy plant, to be located on 23_.
acres of f JRoute 1 in Rahway.

In preparation for the county's '
regional recycling program, the

"authority ~ conducted~an—extensive^
search for a warehouse jo serve as
the county's recycling center! After —
formulating siting criteria and
visiting 18 potential sites, the

.authority earlier this month selected
a warehouse in an industrial area of
Roselle as the only one meeting the J

^siteTseleclion criteriarA-lease i&curTz;
- rently being negotiated with the

warehoseowner. ..•-'•• ' . . . . ;
In terms of the future, the CUA

chairman said he expected the
following significant developments
to occur within the next several"

-months
n Selection of a vendor to con-

struct and operate the. resource
recovery facility and, the execution
of construction and service'agree-
ment contracts with the selected
vendor.

D Implementation of the county's
regional recycling program in par-

ticipating municipalities The pro-
gram, to commence in June, will in-

volve curbside , pick-up of glass,
aluminum and newspapers in
Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Spr-

. ingfield, Summit,' Union, Westfield
and Winfieldtwice per. month. The
remaining municipalities—have
elected to conduct recycling pro-
grams on , an individual basis.
Howeyer, Union County Recycling
Coordinator Joan Buhrendorf said
that, In light of the enactment of
statewide mandatory recycling

. legislation and imminent, costly out-
_qf-state.' disposal, additional com-
munities could join'the regional pro-
gram in the future. •. ' '
• a Initiation of environmental per-

mitting and acquisition of the
Rahway resource recovery, site and
the Elizabeth and Linden landfill
sites. The landfills would principaHy

handle non-processible • waste and
ash residue from the county's
resource recovery facility.
. Q Relocation of utilities authority

offices from ' present cramped
quarters in the County Administra-
tion Building in Elizabeth to leased
office space across the street in the
United Jersey^ Bank building- on -
Rahway Avenue.

MacRitchie noted that the'.
Authority has been ^operating,
against the backdrop of an increas-
ingly serious solid waste crisis,
citing the rapidly dwindling capaci-
ty of Edgeboro landfill, the .three
New Jersey counties .who had their
existing Pennsylvania landfill ar-
rangements abruptly,-terminated
and the bargeful of trash from Long .
Island seeking a dumping place.

The Union County Police Depart-
ment will be holding the second an-
nual Police Week celebration on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Ice Skating Center in Warinanco
Park, Roselle. .
' Police departments and agencies
throughout Union County will be.
participating, as well as units from
the State Police, Port Authority,.
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Secijet Service, Union County Pro-
secutor's Office, and Sheriff's
Department. . .

This event is open to the general
public as well as to thefamilies of
police, .officers.. There will, be
demonstrations by K-9 Units "and
other demonstrations of specialized
police equipment. Various' police
emergency vehicles will be On
display including motorcycles,

mobile command units, crime
prevention vans, and other, police
vehicles and apparatus.

Law enforcement'experts will be
on hand to answer any questions on
home security, crime prevention

, and-career opportunities, in police
work and law enforcement. Many
police '"agencies will disseminate
literature dealing with crime
prevention, traffic safety and many
other interesting areas concerning',
public safety and law enforcement.'
.The event will be conducted rain

or shine and should prove to be infor-
mative, educational, and interesting
for the entire family. McGruff the

• Crime Dog will be at the celebration,
giving safety tips to help you protect—
yourself against crime. Fingerprint
stations-for-children-wil! also be
available. . ' , • • ' •

Launches alcohol awareness
• The Union County Council on
Alcoholism Inc. has launched a
public information and awareness
campaign to alert women to the
risks of drinking during pregnancy.
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, one of the
thr^e leading causes of mental
retardation among newborns, is the
only one of the three that is totally
preventable.

F.A.S. is a pattern of mental and
physical birth defects that are the _
direct result of the mother's.drink-
ing alcohol while pregnant. If ar
woman is pregnant or uVcohsidering^
pregnancy, she should avoid alcohol.
If she wants to stop, but .can't, she
can call the counciKor helpT"—r^—

.Individuals interested in learning -
more abnn* V A S" onn <!tnn hv nnfi of

•the following locations, to get
literature: Planned Parenthood, 208
Commerce PI., Elizabeth; Planned
Parenthood,'203 Park Ave., Plain-
field; Summit Public Library, 75

•MaplerSt7;-Summit; Union Public
Library, • Friberger Park and
Russell Street Branch, Union; and
Union County Council on Alcoholism
Inc., 300 North Ave., Westfield,

._. The_ council, has films, slides,
speakers, and literature available
for Use by hpfllth f

d i
y p

•"and^communitjrgroups, Anyone inr
terested in further information
about Fetal Alcohol Syndrome can

7contacnhe"UnlbrrCounty Council on
Alcoholism, 300 'North Ave., E.,-
Westfield, 233-8810.. ,. •

Women Democrats to hold dinner
The 39th annual spring dinner, for both men and-wpmen, will be held

by The Union County Women'sJDemocratlc Club at Cryan's Restaurant,
lanKc^tTTLindenTlvIaTWaTrpjfi:
TheWomen's Club will honor RenaBookerrwho;after-many-years of—

service, is retiring as director of welfare in Roselle. Tickets-may be
purchased from Grace Lubman, chairwoman, 467-3998 or Mercedes

, Becker, president 688-8305.

EDC offers fyolluUon control loans

EMERGENCY-Edward J. Slomkowski,/Union County
freeholder vice chairman, operates the emergency telephone
system/while Cabt, Daniel Vanlska, left, and Chief Richard
Mannixof the Union County Police look on. . . :

Attention Pool
Owners!
Why aren't you heating your pool water?
Too expensive? jjT—~ ^ ^

Not anymore with MQXtGHIp
Pool-heaters

Maxtemp provides simple, affordable comfort at low initial
-eost-and reduces your operating costs up to 75%.
Our heaters are reliable, rust proof and maintenance free.

Call 686-7700

Pollution control equipment loans
for amounts up to $5,000,000 to firms
which must comply with air, water
quality, hazardous waste, or noise
regulations are . now available
through the Union County Economic:
Development Corporation. The
loans, provided at fixed rates for.

Terms up to 20 years, are guaranteed
by the U.S. Small Business,VAcUij
ministration.

Pollution Control Facility Payment'
Guarantee, a firm must be qualified

, and recommended for the program
by a sponsoring bank which certifies
the firm's creditworthiness.

The Union .County Economic
Development Corporation'packages
the loan [or the applicant. .— '.'i
, For further information call Ralph)
Klnntwr. HTflF.Dn Bxppntivp Hirwp-

In drderjb.be eligible for an SBA •'•' --tor.-at .527-1166.

To order ond
QrJorjnore information
call toll free , -

1-800-433-1265
In Connecticut dial 203-647-4803
or write to <

. P.O. BOX 1291, Manchester, CT. 06040

JbJmJerseyBeU
TechnolqgyiJas
Information Age

By WilliamS.McKinlqy-
, External Affairs Manager

am

The Age of Information. That's
the-name generally used to describe
the era the computer and
communications experts say we're :
aboutto.enter.

Buttakeaclpserlookatthe^—
technological advances developed
.andJmplementedbyNew Jersey
Bell,andvou'llreanzethatwe've
already taken the first steps Into The
Agepflnformatlon. .

This new technology has7

provided two major advantages to
ourcustomers, UallowsustoolTer
you new services and it has made.
exlstingservicemoreeJTicient.
|w Tnenewtechnologyyou're
probably.mostfamiliarwithisJiber
optics. In an amazingly short period
of time, telecommunications fn New- -
lersey has advanced from a network

of single channel communications
Carriea over pare copper wire to a,
network In which billions of bits of

-information speed through fiber optic
: cables every second.

H 'e r s x a p l
On a one-Inch copper cable, we can
handle 1,200 simultaneous calls. By'
contrast, a one-Inch fiberoptic cable
can handle 435,000 simultaneous..'
calls; • _

^Another vital advance is
theongoingreptomentof :

electromechanical switches wlth_ j ^
: electronic and digital electronic

switches. More than half of New
:rscy Bell's 210 switches al
iavebeea.cQnverte.dandJh

lersey Bell's 210 switches already
__Jnavebeea.cQnverte.dandJjie_

remainder should be completed
._byl990.-

An all-electronic network will

make it possible for us to provide our
— new software-based services •;••-.• •
. tojustabouteveryresidenceand

business location. .
- — S o m e of these services are

"""already making their Initial *
appearances. Public Data Network
(PDN) allows, Inexpensive

—^interaction between computers.
By using a single communications
line andellmlnatlng the need for
expensive translation devices and

. dedicatedlinesiPDNwillallow
smaller data users to take advantage

''of the new technology .Typical uses""
might include in-home banking and

' shopping, electronic mall and •
hooKups to databank netwotks.

•-•• • Central Office Local Area
NetwflrK"(CO;CAN):e'rrablesCentrex=
customers to economically link .

• computersandterminalsand'to- '
simultaneously transmit voice and .
databetweenbulldlngsordtles.

The emergence of the tech-—-
.nologythatmakespossiblethese •
services marked the beginning of
The Age of Information, We've.
been there forsome time now, •'•
and through the pngolng develop-
ment efforts of New Jersey Bell,
many more newtommunications .
marvels will be brought ort-lihe ••••
tobecomepartQfyourdallylife. ' '

I New, Jersey Bell
A IMtMlafiUa'Company

ONLY THE NAME IS
THE SAME, NOVA

. • Compare this new Chovy Nova with the ol
and you'll flrid everything's new:

. Motors and Toyota,'
• Import technology and a Chevy p f l co r~ :
• Standard features like front drive, power brakes, 5-spced

manual overdrive transmission and rear window detogger. '•:
• 6'yisai760,000-mlle warranty.* .• ' '
With so much now, why did we glvo Nova the same old
name? Because, very frankly, weiiked Itl-
•*Sou your Chi'VixiloLdeAltir. for terms and conditions o l
this new.limited powertraln warrahiy

t)F AMERICA : TODMS CHEVROLET

^~
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Vocational programs pay off
-With a variety of courses ranging

from keybcanltag to'lmtrepreneur-
shlp.NewJerseybuslnessecIucaUon

-programs are preparing today's
students for tomorrow's workplace.

By the time they complete high,
school, many business education'
students are already, trained for_
well-paying office positions. For
others, business education bolster*

' the academic program with courses
in practical skills that prove
valuable in college or future employ-

Roughly half of those graduating
from New Jersey high schools each
year take at .least one business
education course, according to Dr.
Gordon Ascher, assistant commis-
sioner fo vocational education.

"All types of students, including
the college bound, are learning
about business as they develop
valuable job skills," Ascher said.
"They are also improving their
reading, writing and math'skllls as
they put thescacademic basics to
practical use."

— According to Commissioner of
Education Saul Cooperman, the

Federal Department of Labor has
recently predicted that by the year
2000,85 percent of the available jobs
will not require a four-year college
education. However, he noted, most
of those jobs will require basic
academic skills and the ability to
learn,' and re-learn job skills
throughout one's working life. / : '

Economic forecasters s a / that,
much, of the nation's/" future-
economic growth will be in service-
producing industries, such as health'
care, trade, and education. These
high-tech and information-based in-
dustries depend on skilled, workers
to operate computers, process in/or-.
raation and provide clerical and ad- ,
ministrative support, Cooperman'

v s a y s . r, ' • • . . ' • . . ; . .

,In New Jersey, where the bulk of
the 600,000 new jobs expected to be
added in the nest 10 years wjll be
white collar, service positions;1 ttfe'
need for well-trained workers in
these areas will be especially acute,
the commissioner sayss—:—;,——---

According, to nationwide projec-
tions by the National Business
Education. Association, business

education occupations can expect
major job growth by 1996. In the
computer field, for example, project
tions call for the creation of 212,000
new Jobs for systems analysts, a 68.7
percent increase and 245,000 pro-,
grammlng jobs, a 71.7 percent in-
crease since 1984. The addition of
231,000 new office clerk jobs., and
268,000'secretarial posts 'is also
predicted for the 1984 to 1995 period.

Business educators strive to keep
their classrooms as up to date as the,
offices-many-students -wiuVenter--
after graduation. Computers, .word "
processing equipment,.. electronic
mail systems and .other high-tech'
equipment' are teaching tools for
business. education -instructors' in
many New Jersey schools.

In fact, classroom equipment that
reflects''current 'and emerging
business practices is one of the stan-
dards for excellence in business:
education developed for New Jersey .
bjra^pSnel"or6xp6rTS~iH~I986rsays~
Michael Curran, a business educa-
tion program specialist for the State
Department of Education.

Concert Sunday
Young and old are. invited to

sing along with "Tbe Celebration
Singers" at thetlnion County Col-
lege senior citizen Student's Spr-

"ing Concert on Sunday, at 3 p.m,
iii the Campus Center Theater,
CranfordCampus. ;.y • \\ ' ..-'•
• "The Celebration Singers," a
group of. '/JO ĉhoral members
directed by Dr.. SAnthoriy"\ J;
Godlefski; will be singing sorigs
from favorite,Broadway shows
and movie musicals.

Godlefski is a graduate of
Westminster' Choir .College' in
^Princeton where he majored.in
pipe organ and conducting.' He
has studied organ with Virgil
.Fox, composition with Alice
Parker, and conducting with
Robert Simpson,' Fred "Waring
andRobertShaw." ' '

Mary Beth McFall of Linden, is
the accompanist, for "The
Celebration Singers.1' She receiv-
ed a bachelor's degree from Wit-
tenberg—Universityr- She has
studied at the American Institute
of. Musical Studies in Graz,
Austria.

UCC summer closs sign-up

• • . - . ; : • - ' , • - ; ' ; « ' • : • - • • • . • • ' • ; ;

-Day and evening classes oi Union 3 pja. and 6 to7:30 p.m^Mondays'
County College's Summer Session I through Thursdays; and from Mjn.V
will begin on May 28, oh the college's • to 3 p . m , o n j W p > y B ^ - ^ •. •: • .-
Cranford; Scotch Plains, Elizabeth U Registration will be conducted «K!

and Plainfleld campuses/ V ; W

' More than 130 courses wUl:be of-
fered during Summer Session I,
either in six or eight-week sessions.•>
through July'% Both day antfeven-^
ing sessions are scheduled to: meet'
Mondays through Thursdays.

Ongoing registration is now being
accepted in the Office of Admissions
and Records in MacDohald Hall on
the Cranford Campus, from 9 a.m. to

The college's SummeT SessionTIT ,
will be conducted for a. six-week
period beginning July 7 and running
through Aug. 13-aU the Cranford
C a m p u s ^ , .;'•:•'.•••-: ' • ; • ' . , } :^0-- ' i y , o ;

Further informaton on registra-
tion or course offerings can be-ob-
tained by calling 276-2800, Ext. 283or
232. '.. :* ,•; - - L - — r r r f :;.•'•• '"^

• • ; • »

a
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SUMMER SESSION
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE BOARDS

•• ; : ; ; • • • . ; ^ P . S . A J / S . A X ; ' , : .;.,. '•_:.

. • • , • : : , ' I n s t r u c t i o n i n : :'•• '•'••.•,';•., • •

Mathematics & Verbal Skills ,

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
; . . ' , . "•:.' ., ' • - 1 S I N C E J 9 6 4 ) ; _ _ ^ _ ' I . : g . • . ' . " / ,'.
:, Morning Classes daily at Newark Academy

992-6070 A.J. Pantazes 992-6010

..» *"*•!

GREENBERG'S JEWELERS
440N. WOOD «VE. LINDEN 48M300

"A Girls Best mend"

. ' • • • • V

P. Genuine Gemstone
~ ~Eamnp .

SPECIAL $1495

. while luppllei Int. with thb id

ADVERTISEMENT
DM Mil Sytwn Sweeping U.S.

NEW SUPER
DREAM PILL
TOT WEIGHT LOSS
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH -

.According to a review of custo-
mers' filesrhefe's what people1 are
Saying-about-the amazing, vastly
improved "new version" of the
world famobs Dream Pill System
for_ fast, guaranteed weight Idss
featuring' -Super Lite. t)reams
t a b l e t s : • ' " ' , • " . . ' . •

_17 /os( 25 lbs. with a 30 day supply."
Mrs. J.N.S.,.Ft. Payne,; AL

"Losing Jib. per day."
Mr. J.G., Pinevllle,,KY.

"I've lost 34 Ibs.jind I'm still losing."
Mis. J.K., Garden Grove, CA

"I have been.onJ>reanyP)tt for one
month and] jee\great . ...Have lost

; 27 lbs. Mr, A.D,, Anadarko, OK
' The Sysfem's-DnSaTtr Pill com-

bines two natural substances called
• L-arginine-'and" L-ornithine which

can stimulate the body's produc-
tion of growth hormone. Diet

w. researchers believe that :-growth
hbr'moHe' may be what's responsi-
ble for allowing teenagers to down
thousands of caloties in .ham-
burgers and other foods and still be
thin as a rail, .-•••v- ~;-}-~~-~i-.

Growth. Hormone is present in
people up through the teenage
years, then slowly diminishes with

=age. But Larginine ana L-ornithine
>make the body 'think' it-belongs to
a teenageragainfallpwingadulfsTb
eat as much as they want — and

—still be thiri and wiry. :
Life Extension Authors"
' ' Confirm Results

Durk Pearson and Sandy Shaw,
graduates of MIT and UCLA
respectively,, introduced these mir-
acle substances to the public in
their runaway best selling book,
Life Extension. Ijjluch—to—her
amazement, while taking ,L-
arginine for its healing effects on a-
broken foot, Sandy lost 25 pounds
of fat and puPon 5 pounds of (irm-
toned'muscle in sT>LWeeks..Accord-
ing to Durk's calculations, the_pjll

d ^ d t l 4 0 0 ta u ^ y ^
much' fat as she would otherwise
have lost ±- without dieting!

Extraordinary Guarantee
Place your order now. If you are

not completely satisfied simply
return the empty container for a

-full refund of-yourpurchaseprice.-
You can order., the Dream Pill

System and a 30 day supply of
remarkable Dream Pills for $19.95
or a 60 day supply for $34.95 (plus
$300 shipping and .handling.)

To- order simply call < Dream.
PiU,24 hours a day,'7 days a week.

. T O L L Z F R E E T ~ T « 0 0 ; S 2 I H 6 2 0 0
and use your VISA or MasterCard.
Dream Pill will also accept C.O.D.
orders over the phone! But please
don't wait, Order today. You won't
risk a thing. Either; you get a
•lander new you ^-or yotiaet n full.
refund of'your purchase price.
•Copyrishl 1966. 1-80O-821-620O

We Generate
MoreiNTERESP

WITH A SPECIAL RATE BONUSl
-For a limned time only, you cm earn more interest on your investment ~ substantial interest bonus rate that can make your money grow faster. As

at Berkeley Federal Savings, with our special rate bonus program for an example, $20,000 invested in a"20 Year Acorn at current bonus rates
deposits of $20,000 or more Just open any of-the Berkeley-Super-GD's would be worth over $100,000 at maturity'
or Acorn Guaranteed Growth Accounts slioVvfi below, and you'll enjoy a

Super CD Bonus Rates

800 %
i mnivi
ANNUAI Yll 11)

3 Year Certificate

VI Alt
-,t-, ; \ 8.15%irruinvK v

ANNIIA1 jYII I D(

4 Year Certificate

8.08L 8.40%
VI AR -

5 Year Certificate"

micT iv i
ANNIIAI VIII D

8.27't 8.60%-
VI AH

6 or 7 Year Certificate

ilire IIVI
ANNIIAI VII 10

8Mt 8.80 I I I K ' M M
ANNIIAI Yll I I)

8,9,or lOYcarCertificatc

Acorn Account Bonus Rates

8.10-3 Year Term

5 Year Term

6 or 7 Year Term

A >

8, 9, or 10 Year Term

11 through 20 Year Term

DEPaSITSlNSDREDTO $100,000 BY THE-FSLIC

For deposits under $20,000 current
CD rates and yields are: 3 Years,
7.34%/7.60%; 4 Year, 7.48%/7.75%;
5 Year, 7.71 %#.00%; 6 or 7 Year's,
7.9O%/8.20%; 8, 9, or 10 Years,
8.08%/8.40%; Acorn rates: 3 Years,

—7.70%:-4-Years, 7.85%; 5 Years, 8.1O%4-
6 or 7 Years, 8.30,%; 8.9, or 10 Years,
8.50%; 11 through 20 Years, 8.60%.

_ Minimum deposit for these rates, $1,000.

Bonut program-is a-liinilvdTiin<."olffrfor new auouiits
only Kutis subjectui change wcikly.but ilif u i r in edict
when you open your account is guai.intt.iU ID mattirliy
CD Interest is compounded and credited monthly, Acorn
interest is compounded and credited annually at each
anniversary date and will be paid al maturity Substunnal
penalties for early withdrawal, including principal or
Interest for Acorn accounts

.Years Q AioriiAiuuuu .

YESII wuni to generate more mien si with a special bonus rate Iroin Berkeley Federal
Saving I'ltase open the auoiiiu indiiand In low I nilosed is. my ilieck foi i

' • SupirCO :

Name ,

Addrtii

Cily _ ^ .

Stale . , ti^, /A\I .

Years

-f*-?-

Soi. Si No

Day Phone _ . Lve I'hatu .

I/WL iinliy ilut ilu uvpi^it uliniilkjiiith tuuiilui
|mwuK J is triu, t.orri.Li .mil lomptru mill w\lv.< in
ju>l MIIJ|ICI to IMIkup uilliholdinn untiertlu1 IKSimle

Mull (»
M.uU'imi; Ocpi — "
|lir|iili> Kiliril SUIIIJ", —
21 lilukirSi .Mlllbuin N) 07041

CL

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllburn Ave. • 467-2730 * '
UNION: 324 Chestnut St •687-7030 , 4
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS: '
21 Bleaker St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1-201-467-2800
Other branches: East Hanover, Garwood, Gillette, Uvlnooton.
Monroe Twsp., Plnlnsboro. Somervllle, Brick,
lakawoodJdacJiulexU^kehurst, and Whiting

Federal Savings and Loan
Membar F8LIC • E. i Opportunity Undtr

RATE HOTLINE CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-1934

* - v , « . •

• W ' : ' * f t ' ••,$'•

u,%^ \*im
' y . j i ^ j * </

\{*

' N<

z
? f

TOWNSHIP

UCEA exhibit
w THE UNION COUNTY
— Education Association
' held a display at the Menlo

Park Mall last week
Among the schools ex- •
hlbitlng were, clockwise
from left, Livingston
School fourth-graders,
Union, School 6 second-

?iraders7~~Linderi7—Deer=-
leld School sixth-graders,

Mountainside, Linden Vo
Tech Beauty Culture
class; Union High School,
and Roselle first-graders
and klndergartners

Photos by Joe Long

,i

flki ill OllttllJ^

/

. - 1 ,

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

-SERVICE CENTER-__^
"complew Health Cft"

401N. Wood Aye, Unden
486-4155

' FUtEKUVEIlY ., . :
Mofl.-frl. 1:30 i.m. to 10 p.m.

'SiLBdOui. to 9p.m.

Shop At
HOME

. . Swvlc*

MANY
SPECIALSH

Commeroiil Qnde _ 4 " 8
A Vd

Residential Nylon * 0 - l Q yd.
br visit our Showroomi: '

UNION COUNTY WRPET

perdue

C H I C K E N . - c q
BREASTS*!3?

U.S:D. A. Choice

SIRLOIN S o99
STEAKS * l \

• Him D N M M * Coumtta MMtWCtuw

Extra Large

EGGS
7ARLSBERG

CHEESE $ 1 4 9

2019 Morris Ave. • Union Center
686-3421

— Houti;TuM.W«d.Ttiur».8lo6
Fil rtb 7 *SiL 730 to 4 30

«jCkMdSlMtMM

Stuffed

PORK
CHOPS *

9 OUT OF 10 SAID,
BUY A NOVA

According to 4-1986 Buyer's Survey 9 out of 10 Noua owner
Mid they d recommend their Chevy Nova to a friend Now if
that doesn t mean much to you ask yourself this When wis

. ^\e list time you hid a car youd recommend to i fnepd?

Let t get It together budlo up R U

> TODAYS CHEVROUET
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'The U.S. Surgeon General recent-
ly declared family violence to the
number one. health problemcurrent-
ly facing Americans. According to
statistics recently released by the
Surgeon General's of (ice, nearly six
million women are abused annually

TWs^CDuntry: - one-every—18-
seconds. . - w . .

In New Jersey, 1985 studies have
revealed that 18,425 women and 2,808
men were abused by their spouses in
a .variety of offenses from harrass-
ment to homicide; Union County'
reported 2,467 domestic violence of-
fenses for that-same period, which

~ f a d U h ;

i0dr^ojpHiB€slth1itrBar *
New Jersey in 1965 during a family violence when faced with a family
violence incident And, alarmingly, situation they find agitating."
the rate of gun u s e iirdoraestierrf^—John^n~say£' "Generally; 'tbeySftT
fenses increased 31 percent between
1964 and 198S. :..'• i

Domestic violence does not just in-
clude spouses, but .children and

-elderiy-
studies as mentioned above have'-'
shown that 1,343 N.J. elderly'—over
60 years old — were the victims, of
domestic violence and that 55 per-
cent of all domestic violence involv-
ed or occurred in front of children.

A major problem with combatting

not even thinking about the situation
they are in, but, instead, are simply
reacting to it in ways they have
learned through observing their

—parents" *

' The psychodynamic factor, on the
other hand, stems from feelings of
inadequacy, weakness or loss of con-
trol. "These people feel they have
lost control of their lives and are at a
disadvantage when dealing, with

has reprimanded the child verbally,
and they react to punish the"child
further: most severely. i •"

In cases of abuse of the elderly,"
Johnson says that the violence often
stems over resentment of the finan-
rjnl flnri pmnHnnnl hurrtgnq rhllriron

counties. .
"The situation has risen far above'

the/levels that would call for im-
mediate action," says Dr. Matthew
Johnson, staff psychologist for the
Crisis Intervention Program at
Union Hospital, Union. "It is incredi-
ble, but in our current society, there
is a far greater chance that you will
be assaulted or even murdered by a
family member than by someone
you don't know."' . _

— Thestatistics"bear"Johnson out.
Twenty-five percent of all murders
in the United States result directly
from a domestic violence situation
while 33 percent of all policemen
killed in the line of duty, die while,
answering a family disturbance call.

Fifty-two people were killed in

oatting family members." Johnson says.
. . „ . Us the '"TJiey^reach-theTionit^iere-they-
publ ics conception of the feel that their only recourse is to

strike out physically to prove their
strength and that they are in control
of the situation."

perpetrator as simply, a violent
drunk or a psychotic who can't be

• controlled. Rather, people who'ta-
itiate domestic violence are general-
ly lead into their actions by one. of
two factors which Johnson refers to
as the social, learning and-'the

1 psychodynamic factors. • '

Social Learning concerns those
people who were abused themselves
as children or who grew up in a
household. wracked .by'domestic
violence. The actions of these people'
are governed, Johnson says; by what
they have' learned from their
parents, including, how to interact
with family members. •

"People who have been raised in a
violent household tend to revert to

' Johnson adds that extenuating cir-
cumstances do play a role in family.
violence in addition to the' factors
mentioned.. For example, he cites
parents who, through improper
child-rearing training,. do Jiot
understand .the developmental
stages of their child.'These people .

- tend to assign adult motives to their.
children's actions and react to their
children as one adult to another, for .
instance, if the; child Jis~cryingr^"
Johnson says, these people often feel'

. that the child is crying just to ag-
gravate them, perhaps over an
earlier incident where the parent.

carry while caring for their parents,
either at home or man institution';

The first step that must be taken if
America is to effectively deal with
domestic violence, Johnson says, is
^acknowledge its existence. ;.: •

"Thepublicoftenjdoesnothearof"
domestic violence or has a tendency'".
to say that what happens in someone
else's family is of no concern to
them," Johnson says. "It is
everyone's concern, however. It is
time that people realize domestic '
violence is intolerable. We, need to
make a united stand' against
domestic violence as we did against
drunken driving and show these peo-.
pie that we are here to help."

Help is available through a simple!.,
phone call. All victims or people.'
with . knowledge of a . domestic
violence taking place are urged to
call the Crisis Intervention Program

LEARN TO RELAX...
. • FOR FREE! <

-A4JiuVefsity-Project-i»-npw-«vMlabIert<rteach you how to relax >
at no tost to participants. Are you up-tight and tense at home,
at the office, before exams, before going to the dentist? ..:'

I cart help you!
Call Caror992-3380
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OPEN HOUSE
on 2 Sundays

at tMtV-b'/V/flheNew Jersey Child
Abuse .toll free number at 1-800-792-
8810; or Project: Protect's. crisis
hotline for domestic violence at 355-
HELP. All operate 24 hours a day.' ' ,

N We are pleased to announce that we are
^ tilled for our 1987 Season.
l | We'd love you to come look us over for next year-

for information & brochure call 533-1600

innovation
op

Tit Contf ItU Eijrgfeu CM H IM

MON. S THU M
TUE4FHI. 9-6
WED S SAT. B-S

WE FEATURE FINE EYEWEAR BY

AVANT-GARDE
SayeJLlp Toi30°?!
*15 OFF ON LENSES

Whan Purchasing A
Complete Pair 01 Glasses

. OR ' .

•30 OFF ON LENSES
When Purchasing Two Pair

Ol Glasses At The Same Time
(One Pair May Be Surpasses) ..

SALE!

National brand* at discount prlc*»l Conv
• • • • • • • • • n * o n O T c y t O '

_ MtacMdfl" ot
i l M 3 locallOM (no emaf

LINDEN
7MW.St.O««ct**ra. I

486-663S IROSELLE PARKl
mawstmitstTMt I UNION.

41I CWnut Stro«t

687-3377

GRAND OPENING SENSATIONAL!!!

Dainj
Queen

"LET'S ALL GO TO
DAIR-V QUE^M*

446 N. WOOD AVE
LINDEN. N.J.

925-7849

Two (rolh banana-s l lce i .
toppod with throo mounds of
Dairy Quoon, whtpp«d cream,
chocolate. Btrawberry and
pineapple First come, first
•erved!

BALLOOHS, CLOWNS, PRIZES
MONDAY 5/18 UNTIL FRIDAY 5 / 22,

NOON UNTIL 11 PM EVERYDAY

OPENTHURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE "

MATTRESS
ACTORY-

Open to the public!

OFFERING * Mattress and Box Springs
Made pit the Premises

\k

W " ^ j SEALY*SERTA I
IJpp I Also on Display {

GARWOOD PMUWUS , E. HANOVER
i l l NORTH AVENUE 41J ROUTE US IMHOUTE 10 W

I FACTORY SHOWROOM WAREHOIIM. iMOINROOA* WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

> Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sites
naPhpne Orders

• FREE Delivery
•Bed Fraities
•Bedding Removal

_ -Personal achievement.jt's one of the most gratifying feelings in the world.
And, whether you're a young entrepreneur with a roadside stand or the chief
executive officer of a major corporation* the feeling's the same: Incomparable.

—Some-floanclal-lnsiltutlons wouldJry-tQ-Convlncj9_yjQuJhat they can be the
Instrumentof-yout-financial^uccess. Investors wqnTmake any such claim; we
won't take the credit for what you accomplish. What you achieve Is yours
atone, brought about by makingihe-correct choices, persistence, confidence,
hard work, and, perhaps^ little luck.

Investors Savings. One of the correct choices on the road to achievement.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION*

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Dnve
PLAINRELD 4 0 0 Par* Avenue

HOME OFFICE 24B NMIbum Avenue, (VMburn
EAST ORANGE 2 7 Praspeot Street
FREEHOLD* Highway B and/UMphla fload
HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Avenue '
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avsnue ,

1331 Springfield Avenue
1085 Stuyvoiiont Avenue

SHORT HILLS Tlw Mad (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD 173 MountHTAwriue
SPRING LAKE, HEIGHTS Highway 71

and Werron Avenue
UNION 077-979 Stuyvesent Avenue

MambejrFSLIC

Tfce Ladies Outreach of Jtono-
Gospel Chapel will hold a

'dinner for "Mothers and
and Friends" in the

chapd-at ttlM Spruce Drive,
1TT^HW '̂>'|«|'<*'I this evening at 8:30.
Tlie speaker will be Lalla Froialand
of?Tinage Improvement who will
pns«nt a program on how to select
thfciwardrobe Ior_your style and
drew for positive influence. She also
wiUgivea"colordemonstraUoo"td
show how the colors you wear can
bring out the. best in your natural
beauty. Her topicr"UDiquelyHisl/:

Ja^jftout "our inner beauty — our
value as God sees us." Special music
w)ll ^ be provided by Jeannine
, GaUenkamp. Women of all faiths are,
Invited to attend.the free dinner and
to bring their moms and mothers-in-
law or aunts or women friends with
them, it was announced. Reser-
vations can be made by calling the
chapel at 232-3456. '

MALKA 8CHEIN0K, religious
school principal of Temple' Beth
Ahm, Springfield, will be bononJd at
an Oneg ' Shabbat tomorrow
foUowing the 8:30 p.m. sabbath
services: Mrs.- Scbelnok who has
served as principal for four years,
will leave next month because she is
relocating out of the area'. Prior to
coming to Temple Beth Abin, Mrs.
Scheinok taught at the Academy of
Jewish Studies, South Orange;
Solomon Schechter Day: School,
Cranford, and Temple Beth Shalom,

- Livingston. All' congregants are
invited to attend "to pay tribute to-

. Mrs. Scbeinok who has been an
innovative educator" Religious
school students and theh- parents
are being extended, a special in-
vitation, it was announced.

' A FISH AND CHIPS dinner will be
.held, in" Townley . Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road at Huguenot

'Avenue, Union,-Tuesday from 5 to 7
p.m. Take out orders are available.
The dinner will beopen Urthe public.
One can call 6969919 or 6884775 for
t i c k e t s . • •• - . . •'••*• ••..• '

FAMILY .LIFE Minlsteries will
present -the. Bobby Byrne Show
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Holy Trinity
Church, Westfleld. The proceeds wiU
help support the programs of The
Family Life office of the Aiv

, chdiocese of Newark.'Further in-
formation and reservation can be
obtained by calling 598-4253 or 596-
4255.

11 a.m. service on Sunday. The
theme ' for the celebration la
"Reaching Out" Guest speaker will
be the Rev. Naomi S. J. HemphUl,
associate pastor in First Baptist
Church, Moorestown, and president
of the American Baptist Women of

' NewJersey.—i ' — : .

THE MANHATTAN QUARTET
for Christ will sing at the Clinton Hill
.Baptist Church, 2815 Morris Ave.,
Union, Sunday at the 11 o'clock
morning worship and the 6 p.m.
service. The four young men have
traveled in different parts of the
country bringing with them "a

X ioiis events
THE WOMEN'S GUILD of Second

Baptist Church, .of Roselle will
celebrate its 40th anniversary at the

EVANGEL COLLEGE CONCERT BAND will appear In concert at Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains, Sunday at 6:30 p.m., It was announced by
the Rev. Larry Lakey. The band Is directed by John S. Shows, who has been Its
director for 21 years. He also Is chairman of the music department of the college in
Springfield, Mo. . ; '

mixture of traditional tuid con-
temporary, music." They are Hose
Olivio, Emilio and Frank Good and
Anthony Cucuta of the Manhattan

-ChapeLJiew York Cl tyJhe—^
public is invited. -

A PROGRAM OF MUSIC ranging
from cantorial and opera to Hassidic
and Broadway will be presented
June 14 at 6 p.m. in Temple Beth-El,
338WalnutAve.rCranfprd. Featured
at the concert will be - stage and
recording artist Cantor Ralph
Nussbaum of Temple Beth-El and|
the New Jersey stage debut of
Cantor Michael Krausman of
Temple Beth O'r-in Clark. They will
be accompanied at the piano by
Cantor Danie l Gildar of.
Philadelphia. Admission will include
a reception- with, the artists.
Following the program, refresh-
ments will! be served. Ticket and
other information can be obtained
by contacting Temple BethrEI, 275-
9231 or Temple Beth 6'r, 381-8403.

COURT PATRICIA No. 1254,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas,
CDA, will sponsor. a. bus trip to
Showboat Casino in Atlantic City,'
Sunday. A bus will leave at 10 a.m.
from Prospect Street and
Springfield Avenue in Mnplewood.

••••."• (Continued on page 14)

IN FINAL CONCERT^-The American Boycholr will perform
works by Bach and Telemann In Its final concert of the
choir's concert season.Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In Newark's
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. The boys will be accompanied
by the Jeffrey Levin Quartet playing authentic period In-
struments. Additional Information can be obtained by calling
484-4600. •
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DUNKIN' DONUTS...AND BAKED GOODS, TOO

iBuvOncGetOneFREE
— ^ -^ fc I * *

and get the same quantity of
the same product FREE.

is

Performance Checking:
Let it perform

Check wha$you get with "Performance Checking"
• Keep $1,000 or mtire in your account and earn

high interest on entire account _
• If balance is bel6yp$1,000, earn our regular

checking rate

FREE Direct Deposit service
Pay By Phone bill paying S

Rates subject to change. There is g service charge wheii the balance falls below $1,000: however, .this
doesnot<ipply to customers over60. Minimum balance:ot$100\to earn interest/

$CART€R€T SfiVlflGS BOOK
When you're banking to win

F f i

Member FSUC

' ." Route 22 West, Hillside, InsideJhopRite Supermarket 201-964-6727 •• •-
727-Morris Turnpike, Springfield',Inside ShopRite Supermarket 20/-467-.06S5.

• '•:•••••> 56WestmidAve:,Clark 20\-38h4600 _ _ . .:.-.• • : :
Route 22 Vt/est and Springfield Rd,, Uniorijnside Pathmark Supermarket. 20\-964->5W . •

itityoi^Mtiffins
i^_,__-_-4ritiget the same quantityE r i ofMufitosfFEE :

'Buy.any quantity of Cookies,
Brownies or Macaroons and get
; the same quantity of the same .'
'\..- ; itemjFREE*;

Oiw cobpoh p«t cullomf f« »llil. Available U (Url|dpallpJ ihops • .: •
' 0K<« cmnol be comblnld Shop mull teljln coupon W a i nol Included
.ilmil- Wtchaie upWa'hilldoien CooHel. Biownlei ol Macatftonl and gel

" g T W h l t d K r t ' l ' E E ; ' ' ' '

•TAKEXiUt''
• •••-:i;ONLy'.;. - .

^
:i. OITelCood,

. . TAtCEOUT |
ONLY ;"i

• ' : ' •; ••• • > V i . ' . v, Ancl baked good*, toot " • . • ' , . ; . • . ' . • • ' c L

| and get the same quantity
I t v ofCrolisarits FREE* v

• • • : " • • ; • • ' • • • • > : • • • • ' " • • ' : ' < • ' • ' ; : " : ; • • ' : •

Cooties, BrowniesTor Macaroons and get
the same quantity of the same product

• • UmMi PuKtaM tip to a haVdom Creliunli M gri lip lo a hall down FREE
.ofc'coo<i1. ? / i 3 t h t u 3 / l ? / » 7 ; , : y . y . '•'.;•/•::.,:

' 'No l «vjll«hle on Croissant SoHdwIcho, Donujs, Fancy Donul ,: ~ *
,.' Vuleilei, Mutidikln)' Dotiul Holt Tctali it pR^udugtd C o o k l t i - ; . ( • * • ; " ,

r OTm,eawiol b« cwnhliitd Shop mwl rflalncoupoMbuiM Included. ' ' 1 . ' ,

;OH<iGoodr, '$/t3,thru'9/19{B7''".:': ,v i-.'^''1. ' ; •'' " ' : ' ,| "

•'" • B t M K W * ^ ^ •'••
.''%:••••:','• V,.'1 •,'•• A n d . b o l w d a o o d t . l o o t ' ' , . • ,."•' C L N j I

DUNKIN' DONUTS ... AND BAKED GOODS. TOO

GET MORE WORKMANSHIP
THAN YOU EXPECTED.

\ llllLt^/^'

Car and DriVer-says, "Nova's fit andfinishare top^
< notdi."That makes us praud.The fact that 95 out

' of 100 Nova owners would recommend it to their
" htei^^d5^lG0Q0Pfnll
—Aivarranty-says we stand behind Nova.t' If you want
; more quality than you expect In a small car, ask a

friend who owns one. • •.
tf •' •• $8,258 Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price Including .
%•'. dealer prep: Tax, license, destination charges and optional
'•''"" equipment additional. ' " ' , •
" , _ _ ' B a s e d o n Buyer.Study.ln-1986, _.:__: • • l ^ : J \ - .

'- vtSee your Chevrolet dealer for terms and conditions of this
" new limited powertraln wan-anty • r 7 • • - — • - • . - . •

THE
L,t'imtlttoo«lher..,biKW«vp-

to'S^Sii"^^
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More. infonnBtioo can be obt&ined
by contacting Nelva Mech at 686-
6413. The public is Invited.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Mekor Chayim, Suburban Jewish
Center, Deerfleld Avenue and
Academy Terrace, Linden, will

. install a new . slate: of officers
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the temple.
Officers to be installed are Sheila
Levine, president; Muriel Ostroff,

PaUli, recording secretary; Miriam
Linker, corresponding secretary,
and Gladys- Smolemky, social
secretary. Outgoing president is
Barbara Engelberg. Refreshments
will beserved.

THE EVENING GROUP of tbe
Ladies Benevolent Society of Ute
First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Parish House on

'Church Mall. June DeFino, cnair-

p g chainnaD.l
that the speaker for the evening will
be someone from "Doctors on Call"
All women of the church are invited
to attend. Final plans will be made
for the annual June 10 dinner to be
held at the Afton Restaurant,
Flornam Park. Guest speaker will
be Ann Conti, surrogate, whose topic
will be "Wills." Tickets for the
dinner can be obtained by calling tbe
church office at 3794320.

Adlnnerdance'will beheld June24
to hooop RabbTElvin I. Kose~aprJ
Mrs. Kose,, who wUl be leaving

ff p f h S t 1 * U i

program'vice president; Marjory ~~man, will conduct the business
.Hecht, membership vice president; meeting, and Dora Speicherand her
Ida Mortkowitz, treasurer; Carolyn hospitality committee will serve
Schiff, financial secretary; Rose' refreshments. Madeline Lancaster,

Music, Faith set
The fifth biennial Music

Festival of Faitht sponsored by
the Council of Congregations of
Union, will be held Sunday at 3
p.m.' in Holy Spirit Roman

_Catholic_Cnurch._Moiiis_Avenue
and Suburban Road, Union.

_Participating choral and in-
strumental groups will reflect (he

-interracial • and interreligious
heritage of Union Township's
faith traditions. A fellowship hour
will follow in the auditorium.

William R. Wolfkill, music
director of the Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church, will

, serve as organist for the event
which is open to the community.
Narrators will be the Rev. Gladr
win Fublcr, pastor, of the Bethel'
AME Church, and Lori Ullrich of-

. the Townley Presbyterian Chur-
ch. • . . • . . '

Selections representative of the
Roman Catholic tradition wi!! be
presented "*by~tKe~ H6Iy~Spirit
Choir ; under ' the direction of
Margaret Sihirigai and bythe St.
Michael's Choir under the dfrec- _
tibnbfTeddW.Barr. \

Gospel hymns, "which are so;
much a part of the Black Church
Experience," will be sung by the
Young Adult Mass Choir of Vaux-
hall and vicinity under the'direc-
tion of Christopher Stradfprd.

Hebrew music, "reflective of
the Jewish congregations," will
be sung by the Shim Nah Group
under the leadership of Ronnie
Weinstein. It will be a "Mfedle'y of
Shalom," songs of peace. '

For the first time since the in-
ception of the music festivals of

..faith the Greek' tradition will be
represented by one of Union's
newest congregations, St.
Demetrios Greek Orthodox Chur-
ch. Directed by Mina Antipatis, a
Greek choir will present two
selections from its liturgy. Also

.,• for the first time music from the
Moravian tradition will.be played
by an ecumenical brass quartet
under the direction of-the Rev.
James 0. Bruckart, pastor of the
Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church. Trombones will be playd
by Bruckart and Robert Collins,
another church member, while
trumpeters will be Jack Trager
of Congregation Beth Shalom and
Douglas Taylor of the First Con-
gregatinal Church. . : •

The Ukrainian Evangelical
Assemblies ol God Church will be
represented by both instrumental
and choral m u s i c, ;tt s_
internationally-renowned heralds
brass band will render. several
members, and a trio, composed

_of.Paul and Nina Chodnowicz and
. Anthony Werez, will sing two of
the songs-from their repertoire.

During the program, a free will
offering will be received "for the
benefit of the abused and

.homeless .people in Union
Township served through the In-^
terfaith Hospitality Network."
Delivering the appeal will be

. Karen Olson, chairman .of the
board of the Union County Inter-:

faith Committee on the
Homeless.

§•
1 t i r o t b e r r W a l t e r r t h r e e ^

grandchildren and five great- May 8 in his home,
grandchildren.

THE .'BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
Church will sponsor a program of
"World Awareness" Saturday and
Sunday. The program will begin
S t i r i ftwnlng nt S:ffl with a

d f i l

y a f g . ; : ^ ^ ^
Dr. Allan Rentaff, congregation

president, described the. testimonial
as providing an opportunlty^io pay
tribute to the Koses for past and
present congregants, colleagaw in
religious ,̂ l t i i f r f ' j f i

d

y g
fellowship supper, songs, and family
group games. A brief' film, "To
Every People," will be shown. Guest

-speaker will be missionary guest,
Cathy Hardy. Miss Hardy, a
missionary appointee to Thailand,

-who has had ministry experience in
the countries of Haiti, France, India,

> and Northern Ireland, will share
slides of her work. The program will
continue on Sunday morning during
the regular praise and .sharing
service at 10:30, and Miss Hardy will
present a children's story, miriistery

' in music and answer questions. The
building is an informal, family-
oriehtedJiouse church that meets at
586 Buchanan St., Hillside. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 687-1692.

CALVARY TABERNACLE will
present "Dion," live in concert, on

HONOREES—Rabbi and Mrs. Elvin I. Kose, who Will be
leaving Congregation-Beth Shalom, Union, after 43 year's,
will be honored June 24 at a dinner-dance In the Short Mills
Caterers, AAlllburn. •: : . -; > . v .

g ^
endeavors and municipal f
with whom the rabbi has served in
many ways." '.-; , .':'.'" -vjx-i; •'',•.

The program will start at 6p.'m. at
the Short Hills Caterers, Mlllburn; .

Linda Renkoff will serve as
chairman of a dinner committee
that includes Roberta Krasner,
Gertrude Kirsh, Rose Slifer, Henry.
Frank, Hy Slifer, Irving Diamond
and Lester Maktmut.

"We unite all members of the
community whose lives'the Koses
have touched over the past 43 years
to join; us• on this,-evening for
reminiscences," Mrs. Renkoff said. -.
She can be contacted at 438_Prescott
R o a d , U n i o n . '•••. "',.'" ' ::

Want Ads Work;,;
Call 686-7700

1830. In 1932, she began teaching in
; St. Michael's School, Union, and

with the exception of a year at St.
Margaret's School, Bayou La Batre,

- she lived at St. Michael's forthe next
. Kyears. •' '-. • ' " ;f-* -

Surviving are two sisters,,Sister
Josephine, O.P., and Nora McHugh.

Marion Denman, 85, of Union died
May8intheUnioirHospitar. :

Born in Orange, she lived in East
Orange before moving to Union 25
years ago. She was the secretary-'
bookkeeper forthe Denman Fuel Oil
Co., Roselle Park, owned by her late
husband, Kennethjor 35 years. Mrs:

•~Dehman"retire3ri0 years ago.

Anthony J. Jnpa, 79, of Lakewood,
formerly of Union, died May 10 in
the Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood.'.

Born in Newark, he lived In Union
before moving to Lakewood four
years ago. Mr. Jupa was an oil
burner mechanic for the Jayson'Oil
Co. in Union for 37 years before
retiring 17 years ago. He served in
the Navy from 1927 to 1931. v :

Surviving are his wife, Susan A.; a
son;, Norman J.; a daughter,
Elizabeth A. Jupa; two brothers, An-
drew and Joseph, and two grand-
children. ••.'• '

. " • " • • • • • • • : • . : C ; " . ' ' •• ' • .

Serafina Sinclair, 72, of Union died
May 40 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-'
mit.-

~B

church parish hall, 398 Chestnut St., .
Union, May 22 and 23. The sale will'
begin.May.22 at9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
from 7 to9 p m , and on May Jsfronr-

Religious events
May 22 at 8 p.m. at the Renaissance
Conference Center at 1155 E Jersey
St., Elizabeth. More information can
be obtained by calling Pastor Wayne
Tateat 352-8000.

THE CATHOLIC Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will meet at 1 pm.
Wednesday in St. Genevieve's.
Parish Hall, 200 Monmouth Road,
Elizabeth, preceded by an executive
board meeting at 11 a.m. The
program will include reportsV by~
committee - chairmen ; and in-
stallation of new officers'.;./

, THE EPISCOPAL Church Women
of SL Luke All Saints Church, Union,
will conduct a rummage sale at the

9 am to 1 pm. New and used
clothing and miscellaneous items
will be sold.

SOMEBODY'S PLACE Cof-
feehouse will present "The Caspar
McCloud Band" Saturday at 8 p m.
in the Cranford Alliance Church,
Retford Avenue. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
2 7 6 - 1 6 1 7 . '•• . , •' ,; ' - • • ' " . -,•••.• "..

United Way
of Union Couply

z -EVANGEL CHURCH
ASStMBUESO? COO

Baa-aaoo

MAY 17,1987
6:30 PM

EwnitiColltM
SpringHald, Ho.

Prmnts

• y ; : •-..
M r . John.Shows, Director --" ,.

''He hn put hb ni l iipoauiMd^Ha'iislib Spirit In our tMinV'... • .;•••
•-. • ;• •. ' ; U C o r . 1 : 2 2 ..'.•.,:..•. . ,;-. ', . ' < • • •:.)

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
0344. Service hours: Sunday 9(30
A.M. Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching (or ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, 4:45 p.m. Evening worship
service. Tuos. A Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Homo.Blblo Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Bible-Study, 7:30P.M.
Praise & Prayer. Friday 7:30
P.M.-Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship - 3rd
Thursday of each month. Rev
Henry C. Czerwinski, Jr. Pastor/-
Teacher." '"*•'

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1133 (Church), 487-4192
(Parsonage). Sunday School 9:3<T~
a.m., Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,

-Evening—ser.ylce. 7:00—prmr-^
T d p r d Bibl Stud

GRACES, PEACE:
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rarltan Road, cranlord, 276-
8740. Rev Dean Knud.sen, Pastor,
Sundays p 10 a.m. Praise .&.

•- Teaching. Service and Children's
Ministry., Tuesday: 7:00 p.m..
Prayer' Meeting, Wednesday
Evening Service 7:30 p,m. Every

- second and fourth Friday of each
month is the Jr. 8. SrvHIgh Youth

__Groupat7i00p.rn. • •, .-'.-.•

g . y . p
.Tuesday ..prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:3,0
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

-CHRISTHIN SeiENGE"

CLINTON .HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
1815 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Sigley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Bible School
lor children, youth and .adults. .11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Churchy Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 6:30 a.m. Men's
Prayor. Tuesday: (2nd a' 4th)
7:30 p-m. Home Bible . Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer '
Glrlj, Boys stockade 8, Battalion.
Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
Study (2nd 0 4th), Mori's
Br'eaklist (3rd)) 1 p.m. Jr. i Sr.
High youth Group. (Ladies'
Exercise class: Monday, a
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
provided II needed.

THE FIRST-WHIST CHURCH '
-Colonial—A v«nue—and—Thoreau-
Tetrace, Union. Church 4*8-4975;
Study 944-84W. Dr. Robert A..
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:.
M S 'A.M. Sunday School lor all.
ag«s;. 'Morning Worship vyith

f l l l l l ^ l h h
Primary, age; SMS P.M. Junior a
Stnlor High Youth Meeting) 7:00
P.M. Evening Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladles
Blblt Class; 4iW P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-4, 7;30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayer.
Meeting) *3i40 P.M. Choir
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and
fourth ol the month)) Man's
Fellowship Breaklast (third of
th« month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

342 Shunpike Road, Spririgfield,
379-4351. .Wednesday: 7; 15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and'
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
A p.m. Evening Service. Friday: .
7:15 p.m. Pioneer. Girls,'
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Group
Rev. Joseph Lombard), Pastor;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 Caldwell .Ayenue, Union; 944-.
3454, .Church' calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a.m.; Wednesday
Service 8: i5 p.m. Sunday School

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1140 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, Rev.
John P. Herrlck, Minister 373-

.oBBJ. 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.
Conformation, 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship and Church School,. Monday
9:00 a.m. Food pantry, 7:00 p.m.

~GlrrscpurTroops;587;-602; and-
613. Tuesd»V"Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach. Wednesdays 4:00 p.m.
Youth Group, <:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 2U, 7;00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 214, Thursday, 9:00 a.m.
Food. Pantry, Friday 3:30 p.m.

ST. LUKE* A l l SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CJIURCW' '

398 chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7153, Sunday Worship Services
are held at a a.m. and.10 a.m.

-Sunday School and Nursey at »i«l-
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at V
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at S
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. . . - :

ST LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
RoselleJ4M«15. Holy Evrchjrlit
T i l F f . m . Holy eorcharlst *r
Morlng Prayer 10: po ̂ .m. Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

EPISCOPAL
'• TRINITITEPISCPWLCHURPH ,;,
34-40 Myrt|e Avenue, Irvlngton,"
New Jersey p7Ul,.372-4095, the'
Revj -Monroe Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion/ '10:00 a.rn. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and ;
Thursdays, 10.00 a.m. Holy
Communion. . Transportation

"AVaTTaieTorWrservices; ~~^~~

LUTHERAN
CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH

1359 Morris Ave., Union, N,J. 484r •
0188. Rev. Glenn A. Englehardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M.,
Sunday School 9:15 A7M. ages-?-
13; 1Q:3O A.M. ages 3:8. Nursey
during Worship, service available.
Holy Cpmmunlon 1st Sunday
Confirmation Class'Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal

, Wednesday 7:30 P-M., Love'.
-Circle lst^Tuesday-UrOO-Noonr

Falth Circle LCW 2nd Tuesday \
7:30 P.M. Senior Group 3rd'
Thursdau 12:00 Noon.-

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 prospect Averiue, Irvlngton,
N.J.','3.74-937.1 Rev. Henry E.
Dierk, D.D. Pastor 375-4049.
Worship services.8:30 and 10:30 _
a.m.. Choir -Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,

senior Fellowship -1st .Wed- .
nesdays. and 3rd Thursday, 1. .
P.M. Second-Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m.t AASteps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,-,
A.A.R,P. Irvlngton CHapter 2919 ,
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m. - . :.;

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED

=L—METHODIST CHURCH- -~
Chetsnut Street, RoseJIe Park,
245-2237. Sunday Services are at
9:30 and 11:00 a,m. There will be
a between services coffee hour at

_l(U30a.m,Pleaso come-to Reeves-
Hall and |oin us I Child, care Is
available at 11:00 a.m. service. ,
Sunday School Is at 10i45a.m; -

BETHEL AFRICAN METHOPIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

.241 Hilton Avenue, A/iuxhall,N.Jv_
070M; 944-1282. Sunday. ChurW
School 9:30 a.m.. Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday:1 Prayer
Meeting a Bible Study 7:30 p m .
Rev. Glidwln A. Fublar-Pastor.

SPRIHGFIELDtfMAMUEL .
UNITED METHODIST.CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springllild." Rev,
J. Paul Orllllth, Pastor. Church
School f i ts .a.m., Morning
Worship Service with Nunery
10:30 a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30
a.m. '

NAZARENE

SPRINGFJELD CHURCH . :
. OFTHE NAZARENE

34 Evergreen Avenue,
Springfield, ' 379-7222.- Rev.
Richard1, A^- '• Miller. ^ Sunday: •
Sunday School for all age. groups^
9:30; Morning Worship and
.Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd .
Sundays pf the,month, children's'
c h b l H h l l > S u h d ^ f i

j > y
the .month, children's missions
program;/ 4th , Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:4J.
Evening service and Children's
Bible Stgdy, 4iOO. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,:T 0 0 i^

DENOMINATIONAL

- ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
.East Broad St. at Springfield
AvB., ••" Westfield; 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry.L.Daniel, andC*:
Artie Shaffer. Sunday .service
9:30aim., Bible Study; 10:30a.jn.

-Worship. 4:00 p.m. • Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.: Bible:

; study,./•,;•-.,:--:.^';•:,;,. .- " :t:?\k:

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. a So. 23rd
St. Kenilworth, 274-891). Sunday '
Communion 9-15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School U:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p^m,;
Wednesday Night. Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further information

. on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur af 274-8911 or 241-

• 0 4 8 4 . •:'• ' . ' • • . •• •• • . . . . • • • . • . • . ; • ' • • • • • , .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEl,iaAPEL

H 80 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
r232-34J«ri*astbr: Rev. Matthew.

E. Garlppa. .Weekly activities: •
Friday 9:30 AM Ladles; Blljle
Study at Chapel, 7:30 PM 2nd and
4th Fridays of Month Couples Bi-

^ g j j V t theBpnaventuras^ma Muny ai inn pannvmiiuna ,
riToirpivrcdTloge and career Bible .
•study.' Sunday 9:45 AM Sunday

•ISciigeLlof.AII'APBs Adplt Elec-
tive* this Quarter areLealail»n»,_
taught by Mike Bonaventura ahd
Walter Degenhardt; A Call to Ex-
cellence, Taught by Rod Bowers;

.Proverbs, taught by .Rev, Rich
Callahari and Dave Butler; and

i.CI»rk-and:irene;Storl. .11:00.AM
Morning Worship Service;

/Mother's Day Message by Rev.
Matthew E. Garippa, 4:00 PM
Evening Service, 7:15 PM High
School Bible Study. Wednesday

; 7:00 PM Mid-week Service Chris-
tain Service Brigade B«tta|iort
only meet, 7:30 PM Choir

•Rehearsal. Thursday 4:30 PM
(May 14th) Ladles Outreach Din-
ner. Ladles Missionary
Fellowship meets the 2nd Tues-
day of every month.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL"

WOltDOFUFE
Wofld Outreach Center

Pastors Efrain a Phyllis^.
Valetine. Sunday Service 9:30
a.m., meeting at -Connecticut
Farms school - Auditorium
chestnut St. a Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday ,7:30

_pjn,_Hojne_Eflllowship .Groups^
.call church office for more In-
formation. 487-4447." : : .

PENTECOSTAL
bELIVERANCE JESUS JS
COMING ASSOCIATION : , :

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place),; Irvlngton. 375-8500.
Sunday. School 9:30rarm., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:3.0 p.m.,
Tueday 4:30 p.m. Prayer al?d
Bible Study, Annointlng Service
Friday 7:30 p.m,,.Evangelistic

'Service 24 .hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christine pay School, 4,year
old, K-8th Grade; lor Information
c a l l 4 7 8 - 2 5 5 4 . .-. •' • ; , •' ' • • ' . ; : , : <:•• .

PRESBYTERIAN

•••-• C O M M U N E PRESBYTERIAN 1 '
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev CHVlstopher R. . Beldon-
Sunday school/10!30 a.m. Nursey
Care During; services. Youth
EsUowshlp^iSunday; ,X:30^p.m.

"ChoirRehMr«iirThuKdavra?00;
- p.m. Holy Communion Jhe first
Sunday of each month. '-

TOWNUY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

7-~Salem—Road—and—Huguenot-
Avenue, Un|on 484-10J8. Worship
and .Church School. Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the FlrstSunday of Each Month.
Visitors WelcomelTtie Rev. Jack
Qohlka, Minister. ' . .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN v " ;

C H U R C H •; •••:,•'••'

Springfield, 379-4320. Church
School Clisias for all. ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship, Service
10:15 a.m. Rev: Jeflery A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN;
OFTHEP.aA. ;

-FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL QHURCH V
1U Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, Ed Brown Padtor, Worship

"Services on-Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
A.M., Wednesday > lght bible
Study 7(30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry a Women's Feljowihlp^

-True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commlslon.

THE REFORMED CHURCH
'•':. OFUNDEN

400 North Wood1*Ave., .Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chlr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood:B
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild

-Unoon^Thursday: Scouts-7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCli '
329 Elmora Avenue, E|liabefh,
352-7990. Service .Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2;00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. SkyhrKuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave;, Irvlngton, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Dennis R-
McKenna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 1:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Holydays: Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday; 7:00 a.m., 9i00

' a.m.,' 12:00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at' 7:15 p.m.. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30-p.m.

•
;

m a s s ; . r " : • : . . • • . • • • ' • . • • . •

ST. MICHAEL THE WJCHANGa
1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rev.
Ronald J. - Roinlak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat.'Eve.
7:00'p.m. Sun. 7:30 a.m., 9:00 '
a.m.,. J0-:30 a.m., 12 p.m.
Weekdays! Mpn.-rSat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve of Holy. Days a First Fridays
4:30-5:30 p.m.-— .
- - S T ; PAUL THE UPOSTIE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
205 Nesblt Terrace, Irvngton, 375-
85«. Rev William Smalley,

• Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9;00, 10(30 12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 1:00 a.m.,
Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holyday Eve. 7100 p.m. Holyday

.7:00, li00,-*:0uIa,mi 5:30.p,m. a_
7:00 p.m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every; Monday Evening'
at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunferdon St., Newark, (24-
1452. Rev. John P. Nlckas,
Pastor., Ms. Anna Hooper,
Pastoral- Minister. Ms. Monse
Valaiquaz, pastoral Minister.
Sunday Worship 9:10 a.m. Mass-
English, I I iis a.m. Mass-
Spanish.. Bible School Every
Saturday. 10:00-11-00a.m..

. SISTER KILKEIXYv

Slater Winifred KUkelly, P.P., 82,
Who spent her entire life jps a.

• Dominican sister and teacher in St.
Michael's Parish, Union, died May 4
in St. Michael's Convent.

Born in Doonbeg, Ireland, she was
educated in Mount Saint Dominic

: Academy and Caldwell College and
entered the Dominican Order in

Stephen Eustachewicz, 81, of Spr-
ingfield died May 10 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, he liyed in Spr-
vingfleld—for T 21 "yearsr—Mrr-
Eustachewicz was a shipping clerk
for the Celanese Corp. in Newark for
many' years before' he retired 14

" years ago. '.
Surviving are two daughters,

• Mary 'Ann VaiiPelt and Barbara
Eustachewicz; .a sister, Sophie

Bom in Germany, be lived in Liv-
ingston and Maplewood before mov-
ing to Union 27 yeare ago. Mr.
Ulrich, a machinist, worked at Wild
and Schulze Co. in Kenilwortb, a tool
and die manufacturing firm, for six
years until his retirement five years

LagQ_Befnre that, he was employed
at Ranke Tool Co. in Hillside. He was
a, member of the Bayern Verein in
Newark, the Elizabeth Sports Club,
DANK, a federation of American
citizens of German descent, and the
Wilkens-Eureka Lodge 39 P&AM of
Maplewood. .

Surviving are, his wife, Frieda;
two sons, Richard and -Paul; a
sister, Liesl Denning; a. brother,
Willi, and five grandchildren. _

Caroline V. Reldenger, 61, of
Union died May 4in Union Hospital.
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Schodl,~clied May 10 in Union Springfield died May 5 in his home.

He had ' ' " rz"H o s p i t a l . ;
Born in Newark, lived in Union for

30 years. Mr. DelGuercio was in-
volved in the sports programs of the
Newark school system for more than
40 years. Prior to his arrival at East
Side, he was the football and track
coach at South, Side High School,
now Shabazz High School, where he
coached the first unbeaten fnnthall
team in tbe school's history.
DelGuercio changed the nickname
of the team from the Streaks to the
Bulldogs and. created a football
dynasty that dominated the Newark
City League.

'Among his Star-Ledger All-State
players was Lonnie Wright, who
played for the unbeaten team in
1961, and who went on to play foot-
ball in Denver in the American Foot-
ball League, and doubled in basket-
ball in the American Basketball

Union f̂ r 37 years. Mrs. Sinclair was
a sewing machine operator for the
Besco Co! in Elizabeth for many
years'. before she retired 10 years

. ago. She was a member of the
-Golden Age Club and the Veterans of

Foreign Wars Ladies Auxiliary, both
in Union.

Surviving arfe her husband,
Donald J.; a son, Robert P.; three
sisters, Josephine Turner, Anna
Depalma and Mildred Vella, and a
grandchild. . ,

BoHTlnNewarkrshe lived'in-lrv^—Association. MrTDelGuercio worked

Death Notices
UKGER • Jonphlne M." (Rolnlck), ol "
Union, N.J:,; on May 971987, boloved
wlf« of Fred Bergsr and mother ol
Barbara Ray and Diana Rozzl, alio
lurvived by tlv* grandchlldran. Funeral
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

' 1500 Morris Av«., Union. Funeral Moss
was offered at St. James' Church,

• Springfield. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. ..

DENMAN - Marlon Ryan, of Union, N.J.,
on May 8, 1987, beloved wife of the late
Kenneth Denman and aunt of Mary Ann
Ryan. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. The Funeral Maw was offered at

.Holy Spirit . Church. Interment
Presbyterian Cemetery, Springfield.

EUSTACHEWICZ -•- ' Stephen, o7
Springfield, N.J., on May 10, 1987,
beloved' husband of the late Bessie
(Pacella) Eustqchewlcz, father of- Mary

" Ann'Va'nPsH'and Barbara EOstachewIci,"
brother of Sophie Murano and Walter
Eustachewlci, grandfather of Deborah
Valehte, Andrew Tomle and Mary Ann
Mlieo, also survived by five great- '
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

. Ave., Union. Funeral Mass was offered
In St. - James Church. - Entombment - -
Hollywood Memorial Park. '

GIANNONE-OnMoy6,-19B7,-Fllomena-
(Mlchlelll), of-Kenllworlh, N.J., wife of..

' the . late Bonaventura Glannone,'
devoted mother of Joseph, Leonard,
Frank. Anna and Rosa plannone, also
survived by three gra'rachlklfjtrjJTJhe
fSneral was donductetrfrom^ne?MC";
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., with a Funeral Mass
at, St. Theresa's Church, Entombment
Graceland Memorial park, • ' , ..

HAMJtYSKV • Charles J., of Mlddletown,
N.J., formerly of:Kenllworfh, on May 5,'
1987, befoved husband: of (ho late
Atlgusta Welker,> brother of Pauline
Johnstone-Ba,nd Sally L. Neal. Funeral:

services were conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

Ave,, Union.
Cemetery.

Interment Hollywood

HEYECK • Ruth M;, on May 4, 1987, of
. Toms River, formerly of Union, beloved
wife' of Anthony J., devoted mother of
Betty R. Addlson of Mllllnglon, N.J., and '
Roberta A. Hathaway df Union, sister of
Gladys Carplno of lyndhurst, also
survived by three grandchlldran and
threes gre'at-grandcnildren.— Funeral—
services were hold at MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL ' HOME, 1500- Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Pork. • ; .

HARMON -Mar ie , of Springfield, N.J.,
on May 8, 1987, sister of Mrs. Helen C.
Murphy. Funeral was conducted from

' TheMC CRACKEN FUNERAL'HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park. '

-JUPA - Anthony A.-, of lakewood, N.J.7
formerly of Union, on May 10, l °87j -
belovea husband of Susan A. (Placko)
and father of Norman J, and Elliabeth A.
Jupa, brother of Andrew arid Joseph
Jupa and grandfather of Michael and
Cheryl Jupa. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass was
offered In St. Michael's Church. In-
terment. Hollywood.Memorlal Park.

KRANTZ - Peter Jr. age 84, of Union on
May 10, 1987; beloved husband of
Madeline (pee Devltt); father of Carton
and Peter the till; brother of William,

ervlcefwore held at the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union,; followed: by a Funeral Mass at
Holy Spirit Church. Entombment St.

IGertrUae's Cemetery. '•

REIDINGER • Caroline V. Skldmore, of
. Union, N.J., on May 4, 1987, beloved'
wife of the late Herman F, Reldlnger,
mother of Kathleen R. Mehr, sister of
Rosemary Old Edward and Thomas
Skidmore, grandmother of Jay Jennifer
and Jessica Mehr Funeral services ware

conducted from The MC CRACKEN
.FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. ,

< RUSSO -' Margaret M. (lopardo). of
Scotch Plains, on May 7, 1987, beloved
wife of Joseph R, Russo, mother of
Camllle Serra arid Douglas R. Russo,
sister of Anthony, Victor Lopardo,
Caroline Adeyal and Mary Speclale,
grandmother of Christopher "and Craig
Serra. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. The Funeral Mass was offered at
Holy Spirit R.C. Church. Union. In-
terment Hollywood MemorlalCemetery.

SINCLAIR - Serollna (Sarah) Clllberto, of
Union, N.J., on Moy ,10, 1987, beloved
wife of Donald J, Sinclair, mother of
Robert P. Sinclair, sister of Josephine
Turner, Anna Depalma and Mildred
Vella, grandmother of Laurie Heather
Sinclair. Funeral services were con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Evergreen Cemetery.

ULRICH • Hermann A., of Union, N.J., on
MayB, 1987,beloved husband of Frieda
L. (Kern) Ulrich; father of Richard H. and
Paul E. Ulrich,. brother of Liesl' Denning
and Will) Ulrich, grandfather of Richard
P., Ronald H., Robert E., Paul E. Jr. and
Erlko M. Ulrich. Funnrnl «.rvl<-.«\»,.r» . . .
held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL n r u l

HOME, .1500 Morris Ave,, Union. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial.Park. In
lieu of flowers, contributions' to the

;Hospltpl, Sumrjili;

ington before moving to. Union 10
years ago. '

Surviving are a daughter,
Kathleen R, Mehr; a sister,
Rosemary Old; two brothers,. Ed-
ward ahd-Thomas~Skidmore,"and
three grandchildren.

.Mae M. Weldenbush, 84, of
Kenilworth died May 5 in the Paul .
Kimball Hospital, Lakewood.

Surviving are a brother, Thomas
Holt, and two sisters, Gertrude
Frolich and Margaret Bowne.

Filomena Glannone, 59, of
Kenilworth died May 6 in St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Italy, Mrs. Glannone lived •
in Newark before . moving to
Kenilworth 12 years ago.

Surviving are three sons; Joseph,
Leonard and Frank; two daughters,
Anna and Rosa Glannone, and three_._
grandchildren. : .„ '

Margaret M. Russo of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Union, died
May 7 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Born in New York City, she lived
in Union for 15 years before moving
to Scotch Plains 20 years ago,
- Surviving are her husband,

Joseph; a daughter, Camille Serra;. '
-a-Son -̂JDouglas; two.brothers, An-'
thony' ahd Victor . Lppardo;^two_
sisters, Caroline Adevai and Mary
Soeciale, and two grandchildren.

his football team out. at the horse
track in Weequahic Park, running

"the players up and down the stairs as •
a conditioning program that became
'a part of the. psychological indoc-
trination. Mr. DelGuercio also serv-
ed as the football coach at East Side
High School. He served in the Coast
Guard during world War,II. He was
a member of the Park Union Guild of
Deborah Hospital in Browns Mills.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two
sons, Peter and Jerryj and five
grandchildren. .

Karl George W. Erlckson, 79, of

been a painter and
decorator for 46 years before bis
retirement In 1973. Mr. Erickson

. was a member of the Viking Lodge
of Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Jessie; a
daughter, Charlotte. Erickson; four
sisters, Ingeborg and Ragnar
Erickson, Karen Wahlberg and Siri
Engqbist.

Martin Brent, 67, of Springfield
died May .5 in the Hackensack
Medical Center. •

Born in Staten Island, he lived in
Springfield for nine years, He was a
salesman for several years with
Fiore Brothers in Florham Park.
Before that, Mr. Brent had been a
general contractor in Staten Island
for many years. He served in the Ar-
my during World War II. Mr. Brent
was a member of the East Orange
Gold Club, Short-Hills.

Surviving ate his wife, Sylvia; a
daughter, Cindy WolkwiU; a.step-
son, Dr. Bernard Perlman; a step-
daughter, Elaine Ring; two sisters,
Lucille Friedland and Muriel Carli-
sle, and a grandchild '

Alice Wenk, 76, of Roselle Park
died May 6 in her home, "

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Wenk liv- .-
ed in Roselle Park for 50 years.
, Surviving are her husband, John; ,
three sons, Robert, Richard and
Donald; two daughters, Joan '
Palisca and Judith Micucci; a -
brother, Edwin Bannan, 16 grand- .
children and 11 great-grandchildren.

Peter Krantz Jr., 84, of Union died
May 10 in Union Hospital.
• Born in Carbondale, Pa., Mr.
Krantz lived in Elizabeth and moved

WEIDENBUSH • Mae M, (Holt), an* 84,.of
Kenllworth, dn Tuesday, May 5, 1987,
loving wife of the late John, beloved
sister of Thomas, Mrs. Gertrude Frolich
and Mrs. Margaret Browne. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral from
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washlngton-'Averr-Kenllworth, then to'
St. Theresa's R.C, Church, Kenllworth, '
where the Funeral Mass was held In
terment Hollywood Memorial Park
Union

brew master with Anheuser Busch'
in Newark-for~17^years:befqre,his
retirement in 1965, '••• •

Surviving aHi-rrts^ife, Madeline;
two sons, Carlon raria Peter 3rd;
three brothers, William, Paul and
Edward; a ̂ sister, Kathryn
Maholchic, and two grandchildren,

.Doinajo (Pete) DelGuercio, 65,^or_
'Union, for many years a successful
hlgh'sthbol football~and track coach;
in Newark, who became the athletic
director at Newark East Side High

^ Obituary listings
ALFANO—Clementina, of Linden; May 7.
ALLEN—Armetta, of Linden; May .10.
ANDRESS-Jennie E., of Union; May 8.

_ASNIS^Bpr^^fCranford, formerly of Union; May 7.
BERGER-JosephineM., of Uiflotf; May 9̂  r ~
BRENT—Martin, of Springfield; May 5.
DELGUERCIO-Donato (Pete), of Union; May 10.
DENMAN-Marion, of Union; May 8.- ~ ~ .
DEPTULA-LimanB.,ofLinden;May3. .' _

_ ERICKSON-Karl George W., of Springfield; May 5. -
EUSTACHEWICZ-Stephen" of Springfield; May 10.
GARCIA—Christine, of Roselle; May 8.
GIANNONE-Filomena, of Kenilworth; May-6.
GOETZ--AndrewM;Sr.; of Bayville; formerly of Linden;May 8. \
HIGGINS-Helen V., of Roselle Park; May 7.
HOWELL-Joseph W,, of Bayville, formerly of Union; May 9.
JONIAK—Floriari,ofLinden;.May7. , ' ' .
JUPA—Anthony L., of Lakewood, formerly of Union; May 10. _
KILKELLY-Sister Winifred, of Union; May 4.
KRANTZ-PeterJr,,ofUmon;JWaylO. . ~
LECH—Jeremi, of Linden; May 9.
MAZZARELLA—Josephs., of Kenilworth; May 9.
REIDINGER-Carollne V., of.Uhion: May 4.
REINBOLD-Rolf Kurt, of Monroe Township, ~ ~ ~ ~
formrly of Roselle Park; May 9. •""..-•
RVUSSO—Margaret M., of Scotch Plains, formerly 6f Union; May 7.

•SAl>ZMAIfc-br. Theodore C.^of^Grxiton, V a s s . , i ; - i i £ ;
fornjerly of Unionj Maye. ' ;p ' - • . • . : - ; - • ̂
SIGNORELLA—Mary, of Roselle Park; May 10. • .. l_ i -
SINCLAIR—Serafina, of Union; May 10.
ULRICH—Hermann, of Union; May 8.• • "'•••'•'
WAVRE.K-Mary"M.,ofLinden;May9. .
WEIDENBUSH-Mae, of Kenilworth; May 5.

^WENK-Alice ,of Roselle Park; May 6. - . - . _ ' ' . .
W,ILK-Susan,ofLinden;May5,, ' • ' ' •
WILLIAMS-AgnesM., of Springfield; May 2, '
WINIFRED-SisterM , of Union, May 4

M
ROYAL GIFTSHOP~'\

I
I imported and DomestlcClfts

: «Greeting Cards •Chinese Arts n'Crafb
: •Cloisonne Brass •Toys
| •Leaded Crystals 'Wedding Gifts

St. George Plaza
1025 w . St. George Ave.

Linden, New Jersey
9^5-9572

SDMMER'87
UMMER'

. High quality • Day, evening clajses
> Low tuition • Two sesslons/6 & 8 wks
• Wide variety of courses • Four campuses

Call Admissions .Hotline - 2 7 2 - 8 5 8 0

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

illsld Avenue, Cranlord'
[HIPUINf lELOIKOtCU PIAINJ

NEW AUTO LOANS

%APR
36 MONTHS_.

%APR
48 MONTHS

925
9.50

• Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000*
• Terms up to 48 months
• No prepayment penalty; simple

interest loan
-For example1 If you borrow for 36 months at an
annual percentage rate of 9 25%, your monthly
pa ren t will be $31 91 per $1,000 borrowed. If
youtorrow for 48 months at an annual percent-
age rate of 9.50%, your monthly payment will be
$25 12 per $1,000 borrowed
- 20ii(i down payment roquirod

This is a limilod offer lo quallflod borrowers wilhin our Undo nron .uid is bub|ecl lo chango or wilhdr.uv.il ill any limo nnd wilhoul prior nollco

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
~ ~ and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-59067

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

« MEMBER UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth •,Uncroft • Linden • Madison
Mlddletown • North Plalnlleld • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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Business joins fccfnve
Marilyn Laurie, chairman of the

• U. S. Olympic Committee for New
~k—'Jersey, has announced her fund-

raising team l o r bringing home the
gold to New. Jersey. Civic and
business leaders will guide New
Jersey's support for the 1988 Olym-

' pic Games in Seoul, Korea, and
1; Calgary, Canada.

' . •• "New Jersey's' Olympic heritage
is unique," notes, Laurie, AT&T's

' senior vice president for public rela-
tions. "In 1896, Princeton Professor
William Sloanc assembled and train-,
ed the first U. S. track and field team

"was .a_New_Jersey._student, Robert
- Garret of Princeton,, who-won our

first gold medal that year in Athens,
, Greece.

; ' . "New Jersey has continued a high
level of involvement in the 01ynv~

- pics." The Garden State has produc-
ed many excellent athletes in track
and field, as well asvother-sports
with little U. S, representation, such
as luge, bobsledding,' and field
hockey. And, our high School and
college sports', programs form a
strong foundation for Olympic ac-

^ tivlties. ' •••••' - i . :

. Gift promotion set
Gerald R. O'Keeffe, president of

• First-Atlantic Savings and Loan
Association, has announced that a
new "Enjoy & Earn" certificate of

—'- -deposit promotion, which offers
many gifts wKHyhigh~interest-to-
savers, is nowbeirig conducted at all

' offices," According ' to O'Keeffe,
depositors can enjoy gifts today and
earn guaranteed interest for tomor-
row on a selection of attractive CDs
with varylhg maturities.

"The best part of this offer is that
these gifts are being.given in addi-
tion to interest," O'Keeffe notes. "In
every case, the depositor receives

•_• both the gift of his or her choice,;
.. right away, plus high earnings on

the funds at maturity," he adds.

"New Jersey ranks fifth in the na-
tion hi producing Olympic gold
medalists. Our 57 winners attest to

~ the state's Olympic leadership. I am
delighted to work with my col-
leagues to ensure New Jersey's con-
tinuing leadership In the Olympic

•movement." ' "
David W'. Brown, long-time Olym-

pic supporter, and civic leader, co-
chairs the state committee and will

.chair the Grass Roots Committee. '
JHfe will be responsible Jor individual^

and community group contributiohsr
' Randall L; Tobias, vice chairman
_oflAT4T,: will head the Corporate
. Leadership Committee. This group
will concentrate on generating.
financial support for the 1988 Olym-
pics from the state's~lafgest. cor-
porations. ' ' • '

~~Ken Foster, AT&T sales vice
. president, will chair a special event
•committee in charge of the- New
Jersev Olvmnic Golf and Tennis

Businesswomen
to discuss media—

The Union, Chapter of the New
Jersey—Association-of~ Women"
Business Owners is sponsoring an
evening of effective use of the media

,on Tuesday, May 19, at the Coach-
man Inn, Cranford."

Classic, scheduled for Baltusrol Golf-
Club on October 5,1987.

A group called the Garden State
Business Committee will solicit con-
tributions from small and medium-
sized business throughout the state.

"With these committees, our er-
forts on behalf of the Olympics in
New. Jersey will reach every citizen
and organization in the state. It is
especially important to get to work '
now. We have only a year to go
before the-Winter Games Jbeginjn_

"Calgary, Canada: Now, all of us in
New Jersey have an opportunity to
help keep the United States in
forefront of this exceptional com- '
petition. I urge everyNew Jerseyan

~ to be an Olympic supporter- and to'
share in our ultimate success," says "
Laurie. .
, Anyone wishing to make an in- ,
dividual donation to the U. S. Olym-
pic Committee may do so by sending
a contribution to: Marilyn Laurie;
chairman - U.' S. Olympic Commit-
tee, 295' North Maple Ave., Room
434213, Basking Ridge, 07920.. ,

Berkeley notesTecord year

EXPANDS-Unlted Jersey"."
Bank/Franklin State an-
nounces that-Ted Jagger,
vice president of the Easter
Union County Region, will be
expanding,his duties to In-
clude branches in New Pro-
vidence, Scotch Plains arid
Westfleld-Fanwopd. ,

Banks join 'buckle-up' drive

The meeting will consistof a panel
discussion by four prominent New
Jersey News Media Specialists. '

The emphasis wiII~be~hoW~to~
determine what is news worthy,
develop press releases that are
newsworthy, maximize the chances .

"oTgetting the news release published
and selectively use the advertising
media to your advantage.

Free cocktail and networking hour
begins at 5:30 p.mrrdinner Is served""
at 6:45, followed by the program at 8
p.m. The audience is limited to 50
people, so make your reservations
early. Calls should be directed to
Roberta Brinkerhoff, 233-2748..

Six area banks-have joined with
the . AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety to re-

"nilnd^ssex^Morris and Union coun-.
ty residents of the importance of
wearing safety belts.

-^Carteret_Savings. Bank. The
. Howard Sayings Bank, Midlantic
• National Bank, Morris County. Sav-

ings Bank, The Summit Trust Com-
pany and Union County Savings
Bank have agreed to, place "buckle
up" reminder signs in their drive-in
and walk-up. banking windows in

- conjunction with AAA's- ;' 'Buckle
Up", campaign.

' "We're extremely pleased to have
the banking community join in our
safety belt efforts,'' says Matthew J.
Derham, president of the AAA New
Jersey Automobile , Club. "The
placement. of reminder signs, hi

_drive-in banking windows is an ob-1

~vibus~cbmplement-to-t)urxampaign-
since people will be viewing them
while inside a vehicle." . ••'

The 6-inch by 8-inch sign, which
features the message "Buckle Up, It.
Saves Lives," is a mini version of
AAA's billboard which is currently
appearing at 18 locations In the
three-county area! '

Berkeley Federal Savings, and
Loan Association reports it achieved
record earnings hi 1966 and crossed
the $1 billion asset mark.'
•Anthony C. Majeski, president and -
chief executive officer, says the
Millburn-based, mutually-owned ;'
association had net' Income' of'
$7,203,154 in 1986 and thus increased
its net worth by 42.8 percent, Total
a s s e t s a t year -end were
$1,030,636,058, an improvement of
1 3 . 4 p e r c e n t . •;, ' , '• * ••;.. ,

'al-deposits^rew-by-3-peccentr—
to a record $738,201,428,whUe loans
originated during the; year more
than doubled,.to 'more than $300
million, Majeski said. , .

"Our commitment to residential
real estate .lending was never
clearer, than in 1988," Majeski says, "
noting that his institution "closed on
more than $260 million in first mor-
tgage loans alone,during the year.

"Berkeley also, experience
substantial-growth in its second
mortgage portfolios, most notably in
House Power,', our extremely-,
popular home equity credit line'ac-
count which . allows New—Jersey •
homeowners to access the equity in '
their residences.by simply writing a
Check," Majeski says.

New checking services adoed in-
1986, Majeski says, include^ Free
and Easy Checking, a no-minimum,
no service charge account, and The
One Account, a service which ad-
dresses savings, checking,;.invest-
ment arid credit needs in a single
package. Acorn Accounts~~aTe"
longer-term investments'.which offer
premium yields and are designed to
meet targeted investment objec-
tives.

Crestmont marks
record earnings

Charles L. Harrington, chairman
and chief executive officer of Crest-
mont Federal Savings, and--Loan
Association, announced record earn-
ings of $14.1 million for the fiscal,
year ended March 3 l ™ : — - — ~ ' —

This Is a 17.2 percent Increase over
the previous year's net income of
$12.1 million. Pro forma earnings
per common share for fiscal 1987
were$4.59. . ; v . :

Want Ads Work...
Gall 686-7700
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Has business courses
The Union County College Division

< of Continuing < Education' will/ offer.
eight non-credit management and.
business courses this summer.

Advertising anoVSales Promotion
will be offered on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from June 2 to June 25
from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Principles of Management will be
offered on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from June 2 to June 30 from 6 to 8:15
p.m. This course is designed,to
provide a solid foundation in the

• fundamental and theory of
management and to discuss actual
case problems. "* \__. •;-,

'Human Resource Development
will be offered on Mondays from
June 8 to July 27 from 6 to 8:30 ap.m. '
. Practical Accounting will be of-
fered on Mondays from June 8 to
July 27 from 6-to-8:30 p.mTTKir
course is 'designed for the. person'
Interested In an introduction to the.

• world of accounting, especially
bookkeepers and secretaries.., ,,

Business English will be offered
' on'tuesdays from June 9 to July- 28

from 6 to 8:30 p.m. This course will
help the student to develop a clear,

. persuasive, writing style suited to
various problems=encouritered_ln
modern business. .;:

Business Organization and
--Management will be offered on

Tuesdays from June 9 to July 28
. from 6 to 8:30 p.m. This course will

. give the student a comprehensive
i.yiew,iof the organiiationaLstructure
of business and how, it is carried out
i n t h i s c o u n t r y . ; • • • ' • ' • • , . l > . t i J ' ' . ' ' ' , . , . ••

Customer Relation's Service
! Program will be offered on Wed-,

nesdays from June 10 to July 1 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. This course is
designed for employees or potential
employees who seek to develop skills

. that will-make customers feel more
appreciated arid wanted, increase
sales', and' decrease customer
complaints. '• •;•.•• •: .

Labor, Relations will be offered on
.Wednesdays from June 10 to July 29

^froiii 6;to'8:30p;m This course will
cover such topics as managing with
and without a union, establishing
and maintaining effective employer
relations, effective discipline and

-grievance handling-

RIDER AUTO AGENCY, INC.
AUTO INSURANCE

•.• '••• • L O W R A T E S • .Ti'.«(m.>iit?.iT.n-Mi>r-jn-.»:M)fjr. -I'.I..
•'•:•• •" :yfv!; '- 'J*FR'EE l iP lRlfiE QUQ.TJ5Sil l i ^ M

DMM

•LOWPOWN PAYMENT
1360 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • (201) 687-4825

OPEN MON-FRI ?-7pm SAT?-?pm

EDWARD J.rKOLQGI; ESQ.
' ' andthe-lawfirmof :

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING ••&

THE OPENING OF TrtEIR OFFICE i ;

POR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF T;HE LAW
• \ ' ' . . ' . . • . ' . . : • • • • ' . • . , : _ ' • ' ; . ' • A T : " . ' ' ' ,:; ' ' . . ' ; " ' . , • ; ' ; . - . .

228 NORTHAVOOD AVENUE
(CORNER BLANCKE STREET) 1/

, • • ' • . • • , ' . . ( ' . ' • ' . ' . . 1 J r . • • I - ' L ' . ; ' i ' ' • ' ' V ' S ' ; ! ' ' •

• Criminal matters • Medical Malpractice
• Automobile/Slip & Fall- Accidents • J

'Winners 'Workshop, a seminar
designed to teach how to conquer
anxiety,1 fear, negative thinking and
lack of motivation in one's career,
will be offered on June 15. from 7 30 L
to 9 p.m. at the Cranford-Campus A
second seminar in the area of per-
sonal enrichment will be offered that
same evening. "Assertiveness

, Workshop," will be conducted from
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Cranford

.Campus, The final seminar offered
• on this date is "Stock Market-Risks
' and.Rewards," which will be-con-

ducted at the Scotch Plains Campus
^rom7:30to9pm

FLORIDA JUST CAME
TOWN!

Wo'v« just opensd a convenient local horn* offlca. So now If s even easier to find

In (tytol Foritier Now Jersey residents ore already enjoyino the spacious, well-designed
single family homes, the swimming/tennis and golf, and the most beautiful 3 500
acres on Florida's west coast, Now you can, tool Visit our local office and discover
"HorWa't Retirement HometOwrT-wheri
tin water and air art clean1, rfje streets are'
scrfe.qnd the tone* ore low!
_ 'VMoWwtflU'dwIii.

• Beverly Hills Homes
I P.O. BOX 127*
. Woodbrldge, NJ 0709J .
I "laXiilkniulillMUfiM

i

ippranttMomnntMr
n ttie N*w Jersey Public Report tnd

is open in Union Center

VISIT TODAY
for great Howard Powered services

WELC5ME!
1 Visit the Howard's newest office

<it 2000 Morrib Avenue in Union
Center, and discover the many w.iys
you're better off, How.ird I'owered

Rifilit now is the best time to s.iy
hello to Branch MHWKW Robert

- Sferr.wza nnd his friendly st.iff of
professional How.ird bankers, and
discuss the Kreat How.ird I'owered
services available to you

The Howard cm meet virtually
every financial need from home
mortgages and HERO" home equity
credit, to checking accounts and safct_
deposit boxes.

We eyen offer the convenience
of MAC* 2-Miour banking, which
lets you bank at over 600 locations
across New Jersey, and over 10,006
PLUS* System locations in the
United States — — —
and Canada.

Visit us to-
day We look
forward to
showing you

-why you're bet-
ter off, Howard'
Powered

UNION CENTER HOURS:
Full Herviee:

Mondny thru 'I hursd.iy
9 a m -4 p m

iTjd'iy *••''« - 7 p "i
Saturday 10 ,i in -1 p in

MAC hours:
M hours a d.iy
" Every djy

Apply for . i J J « : I :
How.ird MAC-i.ird tod.iy

the Howard
Your bank for life
2000 Morns Avenue. Union, NJT57083 Phone: 688-6800

hquiil Opportunity U nik'r

''•' . ' . ' ' • ' ' • ' . . , . . " " "..' ' Photo by Mart Y i b l o m t y

TENNIS, ANYONE-Bland Eng, left, and David Brooks have cbntlbuted steady
play In doubles action this year for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boys tennis team, which won its first 12 games before losing to Ridge and AAlllburri.
The Bulldogs will be trying to recapture the North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 title In
upcoming state tournament play. ' •

Bears clinch playoff position
••'•. By MARK Y A B L O N 8 K Y

Even, after Brearley Regional had
lost to Clark in first-round action of
the still-ongoing .'Union. County
Tournament, Ralph LaConte said
his baseball team still had'the state
tournament to look forward to. And
with Monday's 5-3 win at Oratory in
the books, a berth in state tour-
nament pjay Is now official. .

"FoFThe first time since 1982, the
Bears have qualified — or actually,
will qualify — tor,•-"
Group 1, Section'2
will get underway_ori or by ]May/25.
With a 10-6 record, the Bears- as of
'Tuesday, had three games
remaining' before tommorow's

well. Although this feat is hot Im-
mediately reflected in the score, the
Bears made certain that a win would
be theirs, one way or another ——

Trailing 2-1 after three innings of
play, the nmning grfizlies icoredll
three times in the top of the fourth
for the game-winning rally. With one '
out, Vin Rappa singled, stole second

-and scooted home on a single by Ken
Kinney to knot the score at 2-2.
Kinney, then-reached third baseion ,

£t^»lfaise_dJba)ls, before Gary King,*
elite.

On what LaConte referred to as a
"balk-steal," Kinney scored' and,
King went' to second for a 3-2

..ready for a rematch with Roselle
Park' today, or for a game with
Plngry.tommorow." It's just that for
the time-vbelng,--they!re in the

-••. d r i v e r ' s s e a t . , , ...'.•' •'.'••."..•'.. .•.•

' With good defense, solid pitching
. anil'reliable offense, Brearley has

Held its own this far into the season.
But after stealing 14 bases against

•aOratory, it appears that aggressive
play is here to stay in Kenilworth as

Dayton Regional
High School

Baseball
Arthur L Johnson. May 14, 3 45
p m . A
Hillside, May 19,3 45 p m , H

J.V. Baseball
Arthur L Johnson, May 14, 3 45
p m , A
Hillside, May 19,3.45 p m , H

- Softball
Arthur L' Johnson, May 14,3-45p m
H -
Hillside, May 19,3 45 p m , A

Frahifian Baseball
Arthur L Johnson, May 14, 3 45
p m ,H —

— Hillside, May 19,3 45 p m , A
J.V. Softball

Ridge, May 14,3:45"pm,H
Va!lDeane,Mayl8,3;451p,m7A— -

1 Boys' Tennis
'Arthur L Johnson, May 14,4 p m A
Scotch Plains, May 18,4 p m , A

1 Coll
_ JNortb Plainfield/Veronaf May 18,

H

sacrifice fly by Mike Vergura. One
inning later,-Richard Lyons, who
topped the; list with four steals,
singled home Gary Faucher, who
had singled and — you guessed It —
stolen second. .. . ,

Winning pitcher '
has now won four straight games
after a sub-par outing against St
Patrick's in-the second game of the

Brearley Regional
High School

Baseball
Roselle Park, May 14,4 p m H
Pingry, May 15,4 p m, H
Manvllle, May 18,4 p m , A
North Plainf ield, May 19,4 p m , H

J.V. Baseball
Roselle Park, May 14,4 p m , H
Pingry, May 15,4 p m , H
Manvllle, May 18,4 p m , A
North Plainf ield, May 19,4 p m , H

Softball
Roselle Park, May 14,4 p m , A,
North Plainf Ield, May 19,4 p m , A

Boys Track
Novice Meet, May 18, at Ridge, 10
a m _

Glrls'Track
Novice Meet, May 18, at Ridge., 10

— a m—
Boys' Tennis

Roselle Park, May 14,4 p m H
Oratory, May 18,4 p m , A

Golf _ - — -
Roselle Park, MayX 3 • 15 p m , H

season, needed relief help in' the
seventh from Mike Chalenski, who
quickly shut down an Oratory
uprising via a force play and two
strikeouts with the tying runs on
base. A leadoff homer and two more

"baserunners made things sticky,
_ before "Big Chee" came in and

nailed down his second save.
"Most of the time we had a free

hand on the bases," said LaConte ln
an apparent understatement. "We
had enough firepowor-Uo- wiif, i
although we Jad more opportunities
to break the game wide open.
Nevertheless, they had the winning
run at the plate-in the last inning, no
matter what way you look at it.
. "I'm pleased and I'm happy," he.
contln.ued,. "but the mission's not
done yet. We still have some goals
aheadofus." •

Goals" that is, that have'been out-
of-reach for the past five years, •

A solid week could give the Bears
-at-ieastrone^home-date' In state
tournamentplay, with a stronger
reaord obviously holding the key to a
higher seeding.

Kaplow ties, 7-7
Behind the two-hit pitching of

Chris Jorda and Jousha Pat«),
Kaplow / Co built a 7-1 lead over
Oksenhorn Jewelers, only to
settle for a 7-7 deadlock later
With the help of Carl Wagner,
who had two hits; and Darren
House, who had three runs batted
in, Kaplow built its ^ six-run
cushion *
-^Oksenhorn was lead by the
shutout pitching of Vic Prignaho
and the hitting of Jason Perez,
Brad MullmanrDavid-Gubernat
and Doug Goldstein The team
scored six runs'in the; bottom of
the 6th Inning to forco the 7-7 tie

Alex Colatruglla, Matt Policare
and Rick Miller of Farinella
Construction combined for ef-
fective pitching in a 3-2 win over
T / C Shell Rick Miller led
Farinella with two hits, while
Colatrugllo, and Policare each
had one

•ayton unbeaten string ends
. By MARKYABLON8KY

Losing two games in a row for any
team is hardly calamitous or
noticeable. But when a 12-0 tennis
club drops two matches In a row; it's
worth at least a glance or two.

Well, the Jonathan Dayton.
Regional High boys' tennis team is
no longer undefeated, thanks to 3-2
losses to both Ridge and Millburn,
with the latter match being of some
importance: psychologically, if not
numerically.

For a team that Is accustomed to
winning by scores of 5-0 and 4-1, it
could seem somewhat surprising to
suddenly lose two ina-row -=~until.
you realize that Ridge and Millburn
are two teams who don't lose all that
often, either.

This is the same Ridge that is 10-1,.
and now stands a good chance of
sharing the Mountain Valley Con-
ference title with the 12-2 Bulldogs.
And this Is the same Millburn-thaL

Tea ted Dayton in lastyear's NorUF

on the short end of 3-2 scores. ,. '
Schram,—who has -already

established himself as a top-notch
player, bath-locally and statewide,
had little trouble in beating Ridge's
Rich Fryling, 6-3 and 6-2; and

-Millburn's Vic D'Esposito, W> and 6-
1. On both occasions, Schram's
blistering f6r^nd^«d~1»~du1and~
shots' proved too hot to handle.
Number two man, Gregg Kahn,
however, fell to 10-2 when he lost to
David Sims, 6-1, 5-5 and 3-6; and to
Charlie Sullivan of Millburn, 6-0,6-7,
and 3-7 in the tiebreaker, and 6-7,5-7
in the tiebreaker. • •:'.

it is quite possible the Millers and
Bulldogs will meet. again in a
rematch of last year's state title
match in less than two weeks. With
Millburn and Dayton seeded first
and second, respectively, the other
four teams in the field of six include
Pequannock Township, Governor
Livingston, Madison Boro and Ar-
thur L.Johnson Regional of Clark. :

~&rthe importance of Monday's ~
loss to Millburn cannot be
overlooked. But Dayton coach JoKn')
Delloiacoho recalls that In 1985, his
team fell twice to G.L. in regular
season play, before rebounding to
beat the Highlanders for the Group
2, Section 2 crown. What about those
Millers? .

After winning in number three
singles play behind-Ted Roth and
Eric Rauschenberger, the team lost
both doublesTnatchesrBlandErig , . w . to toh ' .„. ,_.»

SlStaXi ^ S J T l E ? - *»m wiU face ^ dinner1 of the_Taylor in* 4-1 team win on April 29, PequannockJohnson preliminary in
-.were-the victims of revenge this -state—-tournament' play,- with

small potatoes, these two clubs.
In both instances, the story was

much the same. After Dayton's
number one, singles, player, Jamie—'•'.
Schram, had won easily, tKe
Bulldogs could do no better than
split' the next two singles matches,
leaving it up to doubles'play to win at
least one more match. When that
failed to happen, Dayton found itself

berger moved up to third singles
y g F

some-pastrexperience onour~

two team of Mitch Freidbcrg and
Shauvip Mittra lost to both Ridge
and Millburn.

While the-loss to Millburn was
disappointing, it should be noted that

Millburn.

"Do I think we' can 'beat
Millburn?" he conUnued, "Yes. It
just becomes a question of getting
the big points."

Dayton track clubs capture medals
1 A .fourth-place finish and 18 medal-
winning performances were claimed
by the Jonathan Dayton Regional

-High—boys' track team at the
-Mountain—-Valley—iCbnference-

Championship meet on Saturday in
Basking Ridge, while the girls'team
finished fourth as well.

As usual, leading, the. boys' pack
with four medals was Mark Ben-
jamin, who successfuly defended his;
pole vault title of last year with a
leap of 12 feet. Benjamin also
finished third in the 400-meter run at
60.7, fourth in the 110-meter hurdles
at 17.2; and fifth in the javelin with a
throwof 130 feet.

Matt Swarts was next in line with
a third-place finish in the shot-put
and-a fourth-place finish -in the
discus at tosses of 45 feet, and 121

,:feetrjhre£lnches, respectively. With
, a throw of over 47 feet, John Lusardi

won a medal with a second-place

finish in the shotput, while John had' won a year ago. Christine
Hartung won another with a third- Ligouri and Kelly Attenaslo also
place finish in the discus. gave strong performances in the

Other medal winners included_the__welght events, with Ligourl placing
high-jumping—team—of—Robert—-fifth in the shotputrthankTlo-Ftoss-—-

of 29 feet, 5 inches. Attenaslo's throw
of 74 feet, 11 inches in the javelin
gave her a sixth-place finish.

Over on the track/senior Tara

Hillard, Andy Zidel and Robert
Pouiider's, as well as Tom
Miskewitz, who finished third in the.

. .high hurdles with a time of 16.8. •
For the Lady Bulldogs, it was

—senior-Ann=Marie-Lissjrwlur stole
the show once again. For the second,

' straight year, she won the con-
ference^ javelin-:title^while^-also
capturing the discus event crown,
Lissy, whose throws of 112 feet, 1
inch and 91 feet,'9 inches in the
javelin and discus; respectively,

• represented.' new personal highs,
• brought home two gold medals for

...-Dayton.

McGrath fashioned her fastest time -
.of the year in the 800-meter race to
finish in fourth place with a time of
2:33. Juniors Maria Buckley and
Anne Hollister both produced medal-—
winning performances in the .100-
meter run and high hurdles,
respectively. """ ; .

The Lady Bulldogs rounded out
their impressive day when their
mile relay team of Tara and. Erin,

Lissy alsofegistered a throw of 331 • i McGrathi' andiBuckley aridiHollister
jfeet;"5 itiches In the shot|»(irf6r a '" ranadazzlingtimebf4:32tocapture
second-place finish in the event she third place and the bronze medal

Dodgers, Angels pound out wins
Southpaws TonuLyons.and.BriaH-..-.American-Legion squad, 12-6.. Jon..

""" '->--•" '—- > . i - . - < - i Nabors continued his hot hitting with
a threefor-threc performance and
also picked up the save in relief of .
• starter Kevin Delaney. Jim Higg'ins
had a single and a double for the
victors and Steve Matejak.iRich—,
S t l d J A h

Juba combined for a two-hit, shutout
as the Mountainside American
League Dodgers grounded the
Astros, 8-0. John Symczak and
Rjchard Lukenda spearheaded the
Dodger ofense with two RBIs each. . . . . , . .-
Catcher Saxon Eldrldge and third "^Sntonaccl and •,Joey, Augusta each
baseman Mary Hosny provided solid had'two RBIs. Second baseman
support defensively,—while—Lee—George—Serlo-won the defensive
Beasley and Frank DeRosa had the laurelsfor the day, picking off a line
Astro hits

The undefeated Angels rallied for'
five runs in their lastratrbat to slide
by the Indians, 5-3. Peter Dolce had
a key double and John Bonaventura
added a single In the* Angel rally.
Jim Baumgartner, Tony Wladyica
and Bonaventura shared the mound'
duties for the Angels, ably assisted
by first basehnan Joe Pa&nte. The .Broke to an early W l e a d .but"ihe*
Indians got a two-run double from^ "Mets pecked away and came away
Brian DeVlto and RBI singles from" ' • • - • •
Sean Dnscoll and Seath Weinglass.

Vankee-rehever Jim Lopes, came
in with no one out and.thejyingrun
at third, and pitched out of trouble to
enable the Yankees to oUUast the
Indians, 8 5 Catcher Chris Klaskln
turned a dribber into an unassisted
out at the plate fo give Lopes a big
assist Kevin Barisonek and Shaun

"Fahrion each had two. RBIs for the

drive to put the lid on a Legion
uprising. The Legion was not •
without its heroes as Matt Gallaro
had two hits, Joe Perez a two-run
triple and Joe Pecbra a two-run
single. Greg Berman had a perfect-
day at the plate with a single and two
walks. . • .*

In Little League play, the Braves •

with a,.7,-6 extra-inning victory on
consecutive singles by Greg Gittrich~
and Tony Kaspereen, and a wild'
pitch/The Braves jumped to their
early • lead -on singles: by B^n".
Schneider, Jason Perle, Eric Smarts
and Matt Bonaventura. Matt Gar-
della added a bases-clearing triple.
B.J! Davis got the Mets started o n '
the comeback trail wih a two-run

. — -,-_-: ^ homer. Ryan Davis chipped In with
Yankees, but it was Jim Debbie WhlT1 a two-run single to set the stage for
had the game-whining single. Adam . the winning rally. Blair Gardner
Perle, Jacob Zawislak, amlDriscoll
were responsible for the Indian runs.
>n Pony League-play, the winless
Mustangs came up with seven runs
ln the third-Inning to defeat the

the winning rally. Blair Gardner
strucbout 13 for the victory during
his six Inning-pitching'stint, but it
was Tony Kaspereen who came in to

jtrike_out the_slde andearn credit,
for the win. '•g for the win. .. .

previously-unbeaten Springfield The Blue Stars surived a shaky

start by pounding out 13 hits enroute • ••-
to a 13-8 decision over the Mets. Jim
Hurley had three hits and scored
four- runs and Eric Serio two hits and
scored four runs. Tom Unchester
drove In six runs on three doubles,.'
and Doug Stoffer had a double, home
run and four RBIs.
_ Rightflelder Blake Haggerty :
made a circus stab in right field to
insure the win for the Blue Stars.
The Mets cranked out ten hits, with
Blair Gardner having three of them,
along , with four RBIs, Tony
Kaspereen also had three hits-and
B!J. Davis scored three times, •

Summer tennis
Applications are now being ac-

cepted . for the Springfield
' Recreation Department's summer

tennis programs. .
—The^women's-tennis-program-wHI—
include competition In the Suburban
Women's Tennis League on Mon-
days and team practices on Wed-
nesdays, League play begins June 1.

For township residents; 18 and
older, wishing to compete in the
mixed doubles tennis tournament,
play-will begin June 15 under the
lights at the Dayton Regional High

' S c h o o l c o u r t s . • ' . " ' : ' . . ? • . -.'.'•
-1- Boys and girls, ages. lp to 17, In-

terested in joining the1 township
junior tennis team may compete in
the New . Jersey Youth Tennis
League during the summer months.

Knterestedplayers may sigh up by
calling Susie Eng at 467-8376,

GET A PRICE & SERVICE DEPEND ONI!

GARAGE, laid
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

U N ! O N C O U N T Y ' S

"HOMETOWN"
Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

388-0094

7 YR/70,000
MILE

CHRYSLER CORP.

WARRANTY
W C S T E N D C H R Y S L E R P L Y M O U I H

W A S T H E W I N N E R O F ' I H E
'1906 SERVICE PROFESSIONAL A W A R D '
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Farnrerrsr
. ByMARKYABLONSKY

andDANBLACKWELL
• When John Wagner said everyone

would be gunning for his top-seeded
Lady Panthers in Union County.

, Tournament play, he knew what he
was talking about. ;
: After two-lopsided victories over
Plainfield and Union Catholic, the
Roselle Park Softball coach had to
endure some tension as his 16-1 club
fought off a strong challenge from
GovemornvtligsTdTTRegional High
last -Saturday^ night at Memorial
Park in Linden. •——-—7-^--- ;

In the end. it was Roselle Park
prevailing by a 4-2 score, despite
committing five errors, setting up a
final round date with1 second-seeded
and undefeated Union for Saturday
night at 8 p.m.^.amongst the tank-
surrounded complex. Most assured-
ly, it was the Lady Panthers who had
thernosttobetankful.about. '

On a night when the powerful Lady
Panthers looked ready-loloppl6r1t=

— was-the-steady pitching-of-mound-
sensation Lisa Dragon that saved
the night, along wittTomFkey. defen-
sive play, one clutch hit and one very

. crucial foul ball that taken together
gave the Roselle Park fans on hand
something to smile about on the way
home. .

After trading unearned runs in the .
_second Inning, both clubs entered

the fourth inning "still tied at 1-1,
when G.L.'s'Julie Riewe and Katie
Riley reached on successive errors,
puttingTunners aTfirstancTseCond
with np one out. After a trip to the

. mound by Wagner for a powwow
__4»ith,hls team. Dragon got the next

.twq_Lady Highlander batters to
. force Riewe and then Riley at third.

With two out, catcher Paula Kent
rlpp^Trllrte~driyeTJown-the;leftrfield-
foul line that missed the chalk by a
scant inch or two before grounding

: out. to end the inning. With the way
G.L.'s Jill Geiger was pitching, a
fair ball could have rneant big trou-
ble for the Lady Panthers, since at
least one run and possibly two would
have scored. But the ball was foul.

Then came the fifth, and as it turn-
ed out, deciding inning. After center,
fielder Jennifer Bebert worked
Geiger for a two-put walk, G.L.
shortstop .Laurie Pankuck, who had
made- several sparkling defensive
plays earlier ̂ suddenly |Stif fened and,;
th^C8ffl1H"HfelnW'Sgt'd6

the turning., points in the game,"
which took approximately 90
minutes to complete. Pankuck, it
should be noted, had been trying to
score on the same errant throw by .
Dragon that had given the Lady
Highlanders their first, run ' just
seconds earlier. :"•.,,

"It's more than we expect," said
Wagner of his team's five miscues,
"but it happens. The thing is, we got
out of all thesllualions. SometimesT~~
you'd rather be lucky than good.

"There were a couple of times in
"the game where we could have fold-:

cd," the coach continued. "But We .
hung in there. When you have a
great year, you win those types of
games.." . '. .'

"Basically, we made a couple of...„
errors," said Governor Livingston

• tory over Elizabeth on Monday, with
Bongard leading the way, with five

-RBI's,-including a bases-loaded tri-
ple in the first inning. ;, •

Union beats

~ The Union Farmers reached the
championship'"round of the Union
County Tournament for the first
time in two years this weekend

Union, paid back; a one-year debt
owed to Rahway by beating them 10- ~
7 Saturday, in the semi-final round
of the tournament. • . . _ ' ; . '

Last year Rahway ousted Union
from the. tournament in: the early
rounds,'embarrassing the Farmers.

County softball tournament
^coach_Hope^Vaienti,̂ whose_cluBIIIi6tthesec6ndyearlnarqw.

in tourney
' Union golfers placed fourth in the

. — • • ' • • • • . ' • Watchung Conference Tournament

CF unit plans softball benefit^**a 8teady rain at Suburban

T?? G l * f ^ N e w J e r e e y Chapter of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation wiU
hold its 7tn Annual Union County Softball Weekend June-13-l4-at-Memorial-
Field^Ltoden. Last year, the CF Softball Weekends raised over $55 000

-statewiderTeams should register now to ensure scheduling preferendTFor
WormaHonw team registration fee and event details, contact GaryJac--

. QllCS fll79v*3100« , ' ' . . , > •

Mike Shaw shot his lowest round of
the year, a 40, at Suburban, also in
the rain, as Union defeated Roselle
Catholic, 175̂ 180. "This was our best
round of the year," said Nugent:
"The last four rounds have been our
lowest as we finally had. all of the

hold troop show

made two to be exact, "and'a couple
• of errors cost us the game. Youcan't
make errors against a good team.
That's what it comes down to."

• Now It comes down to Roselle
Park and Union, who met in the UCT •
final in 1983 with Union prevailing, 4-
3. Interestingly, Roselle Park and'
Union will meet in the UCT's junior '

-varsity final round at 5:30 as well. It
' should be an interesting evening at •
Memorial Park.. ; . -

But this year the Farmers wjere
determined to reach the finals and
as the number two ranked team they
are but to prove to the county that
they are the best.'. ..

Saturday, the Farmers, played a
poor game, but still played well
enough to win their 17th game of the
season against no loses as fire bailer
Danielle Shanley struck out six and
walked eight for her 17th victory. . :

Although Union played below par

CATCH ME IF YOU CAN seemed to be the logo for the day at the Union County
, softball tourney In Linden as the Union runner; beats a throw to first base^Unlortad-
_ yanced to the championship round by defeating Rahway, 10-7, Saturday. <

The 54th Annual Spring Troop'Horse Show will be held Friday" May 22
through Sunday, May 24 atThe Watchung Stablest" facility of the Union

• County Department of Parks and Recreation, located on Summit Lane
• Mountainside. ;

The show is open to the public, and will begin Friday at 4 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday at 9 a.m.. Events for thestable's Junior and Senior Troops,

Country Club:.
"The rain didn't affectthe players

. as much as I thought it would," said
Coach Nick Nugent. Hank Czerwin-

Ik i shot lite lowest r6und"ortheyear;—golferffplaylngAvelir said Nugent.
43-15-88, to finish in seventhplacein 7 yScott Heuschkel, Dave Kastner
the Individual'event. Paul" Mar-!
zarella, 93, John Power, 93,- and

" Dave Kastner,>94, jwuided put-the
-Union foursome/ ' ' ,

Union lost to New Providence, 10-
0,171-191 at Ash Brook as Paul Mar-
zarella was low .with a 47 for nine
holes.

and Hank Czerwinskrallshot 45s to
pace the attack. Union tied with
Cranford to finish the week and have
their record set at 9-9-1.

Union plays Springfield," Scotch
Plains, Cranford, Clark and Bishop
Ahr next week and hopes to qualify
for the Union County Tournament. .

Youth shooting for records
including low and high fence jumping and a timed obstaple course, will be
featured. Refreshments will be available. • - . . " . :

- Further information may be obtained by calling the stable at 654T9404. —

Adam D'Ambroslo has been' set- ing to shooting target guns and has
ting trends since the_day_he_was become-oneof-thebest-inthecoun--

—iThe Lady Panthers, who col lected—they turned three double plays in the
only three hits against Geigers- put game, two of which were assisted by
on their hitting shoes in a 15-0 vie- third baseman Liz Craco. '

'over, the head of first baseman.
Denise Mitterando, which brought
Bebert home and sent Hazlehurst to
second. • . . - . . •
, Following walks to Amy Endler
and Donna Lewis, right fielder Sue
Reilly ripped a two-rim single into
left field for a 4̂ 1 Roseile Park lead.. ~

It is important to note that this hit
was the first for the Lady. Panthers,
who until then had been held hltless
by Geiger. Still, the game wasn't
quite over. ( . . ' . ; . '"' . ' ,

Union jumped put to an 8-̂ ! lead in !

the fifth inning when five- runs
s c o r e d . ; .•;,'•..'•;•' , ' . \ • •••

After,one out Kim Miller walked
and Cathy Wilk singled to put run-
ners on first and second. Shanley .,
helped her own cause with an RBI
double knocking in Miller and sen- :
ding Wak t̂o third.

As always the Union players com- ;
plemented each other and Craco did
the honors this time, cracking a
single up the middle to drive in two .,
r u n s . . • •'.. : " • , ' . • • ' . .

-——Laura Polandthen'reached"safely—*I
on an error before Robyn Colder
rapped an RBI double before the inn-,
ingerided. , . _ . ^ j , '
11 Rahway scored two runs in these-
cond. After Shanley walked to load
the bases, Jennifer. Martin got
around on a Shanley fast ball for a
two-run-singler-Shanley-then-struck—
out the side to end the inning.™-.;."--:•--

: Union got its first.doijWffjptev in
the third inning on a ground bain to'
short, stop Poland who fired to se-
cond baseman Bonnie Kirk who'
relayed to K(m Miller tfor the 6-4-3 ;

y.'iS'vjrc*'

m

Rw$

st&m

In the fifth inning.CjJatenSchwet-
' je reached first on an error. Pitcher
Jennifer O'Leary then came-to bat,
matching Shanleys'doublewith one
of her own into right center field.

.. Dina Catrino, replacing injured
. center fielder Jean Winsor, retriev-

ed the ball and fired it to the infield
: whefd Craco received the relay".-;- •:

Craco turned and fired home to '
Wilk for one out. O'Leary tried for
third, but Wilk alertly returned the
favor to'Craco, who tagged O'Leary.

CUSTOM POLYSTEELWHITEW ALL
\'.-::44,»3::-r

P175/80R13.U..... 49.95'.,,"
P185/8OR13.'••;..... 50.95
P175775R14..... .51.95
P185./7SRia.•:•.'. ••55.95 :.

Ht»T55775RT4....... 57 i95
-P205775R14. . . . : ; . 59 .95 ,
P215/75R14, .•::•.• :••': 6 2 . 9 5 ;
P225/75R14...... 63.95
P205775R15.-... 61.95 ;'.-.'
P215/75R15:'.;j.;.;; 63.95s^

' '"'iii'i''169^95 W i

MOUNTING
COFFEE
PARKING

High Speed Balancing

VisaiHastercjrd

Pankuck, Kent and Mitterando all
swatted singles.for a quick run to
open the top of the seventh inning on
a harrowing note for Roselle Park,
which suddenly found Itself clinging
to a two-run lead With the tying runs
on base and the go-ahead run at bat
— and no one, put. But Dragon, who

.'is'-'not' ,a strikeout pitcher, made
Geiger her only "strikeout, victim of
the night for a big first out; Force
plays'. on . Melinda_Maloney_Jind

-Diahe-Btckemeyer at second base
then ended the game and Dragon
leaped off the mound in joy. " .

••: Include the fact that-Reilly threw
out Pankuck at home plate in the se-
cond inning and you have the four •
key plays that Wagner singled out as

, ' :.••;• "•• •' . • •' . • . • • ' > '-• •. ;. .; •': _ •' • -'' ; ' • ...•.': P h o t o b y J o « L o n g

ON THE RUN — The Rpselle Park Softball̂  team'enterS the :

. . f i na l r o u n d of t h e Un ion C o u n t y tournahnent S a t u r d a y , q u a l i -
f y i n g by a 4-2 v i c t o r y t h i s pas t w e e k e n d ' o v e r G o v e r n o r L i v -
ings ton . ,'•,'• •:•••••: ••.'. . . '.''••'••'•'•.•••.•.• ' , :.~1--1.' .<•'.-'••

r~ DA SIWA FISH MARKET
"M.WMSFRESH'.1 . .,:.'.

^j-l_Sword Fish ̂ .

- 1 — ^ Rea^riagper

\ Shrimp ,,
~ ; r "Scallops'

E ! Salmon

Special Scallops $$??
SAVE ' ! " off any 51b. purchase

KINDERGARTEN

WRAP-AROUND
* Kindergarten Wrap-Around provides fullllme
child care (or. children before .and' after
kindergarten, the 'program supplements 'and
reinforces children's kindergarten learning ex-
(Xrience's. Routines include* language, science,

-a id mysic.-snd-priysical activities «s,well as-
special visitors to the.program. Small adult-
cnlld latios In Kindergarten Wrap-Around pro-

_gram giw Children close supervision and in-
_di»ldu»llitttntlon .V • •

Extended early and late hours areavailablo at
stm.Centers. Transportation is provided from
tfuir HndtrBai(en schools in licensed .school

. mini-buses. Breakfast, lunch and s n a c k s m ,
served. Full day cars is also available ?l no extra

• c h a r g e . •• • • • , • , ' , • • . , . , ; • ,

' Our teachers combine experience and training
In aaih/childhood education with a very special
love of children. We believe that children are
eager to learn, and that most elfeclive learning

, ind trowth are based on a foundation of self-
esteem, trust and mutual respect We oiler .a

1 suppwtiveand stimulating place for children to
teimandpliy. ..: • •..-.' ':,-,... •.

fi»t»r*trlriiormitio»aatlHC»rUrOlrKtar-
•rtlNCMtnlOHItt, . , .•••;.••, V -̂

27M017

* t « M i l t K k o t t a •

.itit7'•/V^l'V1

1921 Morris Ave., Union • 964-663319
Moh-i?rl9-7p.msat:9.6prn

OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOORS

EASY
' TO

INSTALL

• R8a.t Wood' • Solid Mlllwoik • 1000
DOOM In Stock •Some Specials Mfg. '
While You Waif. Others 3-5 Days. •Ca l l
Today for1 our Free Now 24-page Brochure
and Compare Our Specs.. • Also Available:
Steel. Fiberglass. Aluminum • Prices by
b h o n e ' ' '• ' • '

ciiToiiFm* 1-800^72-4980
" NnvM., MonmouthJct. NJ '
- Op«mrBTiir4:3O-8»t Mil 12

CAR WASH

- ? ' • : . - •

. ' ; • «

BRUSHLESS

fy^e'Car;Spa -/•:

SPRINGFIELD AVE

; ' • > 1 1 ' i' .''••' V

yjliVtV BRUSHLESS.

NOW!

BUY AND

> The Union Township Chamber of Commerce Annual Golf Tournament will
be held June 1 at the Suburban Golf Club on Morris Avenue, beginning with
the 12:30p.m.tee-off. - — T J . . : • _ _ . •••,',

Along with a luncheon, golfers will be able to attend cocktails and dinner at
6:30and7:30p.m., respectively. Foursomes will be arranged for golfers who

' do not belong to one. - • -• '..'.. ' , . . '
More information may be obtained by contacting the Union Chamber of '

..Commerce;;'' ',: .'.;:';.;::'. ,'̂ __.I...:̂ _ ,...•••: :...•...- •.-.

County basketball camp set
The fifth annual All County Basketball Camp will be held at Roselle

Catholic the weeks ot June 22-26 and again July 6-10 for boys and girls ages 8-
. i 7 . . . . . . • ' , ' • ' ; ' ' - ' " " : ; . . , , . ' , • ' • • : • • . . . . , . " • • . ' . . . , • . . • • ; • _ • • • • : • • • ; • . • ' • • •' • •

The camp is co-directed by^C.Qach_EaUHagan-of-Roselle"Cathoiic and
—Cr^rrBDlrFaffeirorSeton Hall Prep. The. camp will stress the concepts of

team play and sportsmanship. . ' . . . ' : • •
1 The camp will run from Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The tui-

tion price per camper for one weeiTor two includes instructionTby."a profes-
sionalstai|f, camp T-shirt and camp insurance. •—•••. •--. . : :.

Speakers for the cdrnp include. P.J. Cariesimo. Seton Hall University;
GaryErokaw, Iona; and Jim Larranaga of Bowling Green.

Further information can be obtained by contacting Hagan at 245^2271 or
Farrellat 27^6022;. • . ' . . ' . ' . ' ','•'

:...-•. i .

-born-

From the day he took his first
breath of air he was already- in the
limelight for being the first baby
born in Union in 1973.

Since then Adam has taken a lik-

Cyclists 16 lide
The Union Counfy Chapter of the American Diabetes Association is plann-

ing jts second annual bike ride to raise money for research and education on
Sunday, May 31 at Nomahegan Park in Cranford. " •<ii1»,,;J;,w..--

All participants With three/orcmoreispolnsors will^recgjyp^ri.pjpciajjfa
shi^t, while theparticipantrldjng thempst mi|es willrecelve a bicycle com-
p u t e T \ ~ ~ ' , ' 1 ' • ' " . • ' . ' ' : . • . - , , ' / . • . • "•':,':• 'f{ • • ' • ' ) • • ' - • • . : ' ' . '•'•.• • ' ' . ' ' . • • • • . • ' • . • ' - ; ' .

More information may be obtained by calling Jan Haddad at 272-2949. ;•

try. — • • —
Adam recently won the subrjunior

division Olympic target champion-
ship for kids 13 years arid under at
the Colorado Springs Olympic
Center in Colorado., * .,,.

Adam was introduced to the sport'
by his dad Bill who is a member of a
riflb club'. He entered Adam in one of
the many, target shooting competi-
tions that the club sponsors for
y o u t h s . • ' . , . • • • .

Adam has perfected his ability';
l incethe-ageoMOrrecentljrwinning^

the Wayne PAL competition, quali-
fying for the Colorado match.

He was sponsored by the. Interna-
tional Shooters Development-Fund,
which sponsors all gifted target

i—shooters; '—r- m——~—

-ADAM—D'AM B ROSIO—i
shown holding the target rifle
he uses In'competition. The
1973 'First Baby of the Year/
f Ui

Target shooting has grown con-
siderably since 1973 and Adam's;
father would like to see him continue
practicing so he can compete next
year in the intermediate division
and go on to compete in the-1992;
Olympics. . •:•'•'

"I would like.to see him continue,"
said his father. "He has the concen-
tration that it takes to become a
good shooter and Union High School
has agoodTifleryprogramrHe could
achieve a college scholarship for his
efforts." • ;.... :-.-'

'Adam is in, the eighth grade at
for Union hopes to compete Kawameeh Junior High School
inthelV92Oly'mplcsT; where he is a "B" student.

HigftVoltage
Electrifying

GO-GO

25 Varieties of Sandwiches
Served with (

. Skin Fries. ; tax

1230 East undenAve
/ L i n d e n '•-.•••

925-1064

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act'qulckly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus bur technical staff
-provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house'
and help you avoid additional problems. . '

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVEMTIONAL 'MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-N0W1
' nun i ic " '"Union, Springfield 2770079 :
rnUNt. .Mountainside, Kenllworth 233-4448

Roselle/Rosolle Park, Linden 353-8752

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE GFTHE OLDEST AND LARGEST - - -

Mbore

. • ' ; - . ' . . . i . :
1

PROCEEDS TdVETERANS
' ASSlSTAjCErPROGRAMS

:'••••' O F T H T V E T E R A N S - O F V ' : ' ' / : . ' ' v

; : , • : • FOREIGN WARS'OK:tHE;;;;;:y,;.;;.•.;;;';;;.v

. veterans of Forelon Wig;
Michael A&Hypost, &&

u i ' 1 - .'.'•''•''•'

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBUCBARlilOUORSTORE
:;;. IfMLSFpROV^fNG ;:

; S625Ches
•''•. •••?.;•• j)j.nipp e & ^ p

ibirtERYClAlMtENTEft
;;^E]N7pAY|jpiMygR

!iri^-jAt*jJi'I-«-1.'^T.^.j-1 .'.J - . — ,' - ,f, '
^7^?^_!?!s^f5???!^j^

SALE ENDS
EMAYSOth

'• - ' ' ' ' / ' . ' " • ; ' • • ' '

1W-W1)
. . ' ' • • ' + " i . 1 ' - ' '

f ; BAijwilnMr
.!' '•'•'•' '•'• r s ' s n o f f l c i a l ••,•
''•,'• ' ' 19B7 Radio Sponsor r
' ' ! Th N V r i Mte

'— I

•"" '•"• ' . ' . ' . •- . .•--- . per person double occupancy

Includes: • Round trip air fare from New York On ALM
":"~~r^~'7r>t3"Breakfasts~'~^: '̂;: : r~~-r:;^n:~^~

._>.. :_.__.•'.' • 2 Dinners with 1 complimentary'beer'or
';•:~~;;-••'• \r[) w i n e w t h e a c h d i n n e r

:'•:;/•.: ' • $25.00 in Casino C o u p o n s
1 • ; • Welcome cocktail ' .

^ 7 J 7 3 P y : ^ 7 7 ; ^ r _ ; ; ; ; ,
. •Lounges & towels for pool ahd beach
•'..'•"> Discount coupon'^(forshopping _ •' ,,.;,;

•' •» Discount of 25% b r i l l s Rental .
; " • Tax and service charges

' • • Complimentary gift

Many other jfaclfages to choose from. '••''•'•.
~ V ^ April 20 -;DecernberiST 1987.:'""^"-:.. .'.'.'..'" :•.''; '; .-„

Rates subject tp change. ;/' : • .

' v i m M l U S l J ' l - i ' . ^ ' V 1 •••••• ' . . ' . V 1 ' 1 ' " . -: : ' • ''' " . " ••'••- '"'•'.• •••'

j p o n s u l L y j u i r i f a y o r i t e t w y e l a g e n t for a d d - o n f a r e s from,;
' o t h e V c i t l e s ^ " : ' : " ; l ^ ' : : ' :•;;:• • ' 1 ^ ' ; > • ••"•:

> . , - v • . ' i . V . • • ,

avvv' . , ; - ; .v : ; ; • [ , - . ,„yi: . , : - , ,AMJILLEAN A I R L I N E S

Basebair
Brearley 4 . . . . . ; . . . St. Mary's 1
Brearley5. . , , ,_ . . . . . . . . .Oratory4
bayton4-.-rr:.-.v.. .;.•..'.; Ridge5'
Linden 15 v . " . Cratiford 3
Linden 3 1 . . . . . . Union Catholic 2
•Linden 10 Elizabeth 21
Linden 10 Westfield4
Roselle 1 . . : . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . Clark5
Roselle Park 3 . . . . i . . Middlesex 2
• Roselle Park 2. Gov. Livingston

• ' > 4

Union 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irvington 1
Union 4 . . . , '. Scotch Plains 3

Softball"
D a y t o n 3 . . . . . . . . . . : . . . R i d g e 10
D a y t o n 1 6 . . . . . . . '.. Roselle 0
Dayton 13 Hillside 11
Linden 8 . •'.' Irvington 7 '
Linden l ! ..Union 6
Linden 5 Union Catholic 8
L i n d e n l ^ , . , WesUield 5
Roselle 8 . . . Arthur L. Johnson 24
Roselle Park 0 . . . . . . . Middlesex 1

• Roselle Park 4. Gov. Livingston
— • '•• '• ' - ——i-

RosellePark 1 5 . . . . . . Elizabeth 0
..IJhionO . . Scotch Plains 0̂ -

U n i o n 2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . I r v i n g t o n 0
• Union 10' ,"... Rahway 7

Tennis
Brearley5 St.Mary's0
Brearley 2 . . . . Green Brook 3
Dayton 2 Ridge 3
Dayton 5. ' Roselle 0'
Dayton 2 . . . . . . . . " . . ; . Millburn 3
Roselle 0. . . ; ' . >;.Clark5

_RosellePark 0 .-„.,^Middlesex 5 -
LindenO : '. Elizabeths
Union 0 . . . . .̂  Oratory 5

Boys'Track
Dayton 99 ...". Gov. Livingston 32
Union 67 Westfield64

Girls'Track
Union48 '. Westfield74

Pathmark Liquors of

Union
Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.

Jersey City
Rt. 440 & Kellogg St.

Charge it!
Vau may u»a your Vita orMaiterCardCredltCBrdi

atlhe S«r vlca CtntarforMMral nwrchwidUa
purchaMBoflSormor*. .

- B a c a r d i
Rum r

'175LWI.

Cristal
Aguardiente
7 5 0 m l b t l . • ' . . • • . . •

199

750ml btl.

Amaretto
-, .* Di Saronno

' 750ml.-btl.

Chi vas Regal

RiUnite ^
Wine
Blanco or Lambrusco, 3L fall.'

Heineken

Pathmark Scotcheo

Pathmark Gin or Vodkaso

TaylorChampagneB ,oE,,̂ y

PlpQrrlGiPSIGCKExiraDryChampagna

MoutonGadetw. R.d0 w,,.

Franz ja WineRMnâ nROH v

lh9lGnoolCN.v.ii*wi

1.75L,
btl.

$10|99

780m j. $ ^ 9 9

750ml, $
bll.

btl.

Prices effective Wed, May 13 thru Sat, May 16,1987.
PrlcBioir«cllv<iiindllonnw»lldonlvatP«lhmirkLlquof»olUnlon«ndJtr««yClty. ,
• Not good at «nyPalhm«rk Slrp»rm»rk»l. In Iht «vtnl ot • lypojiraphlcal error, lh«

.., minimumpottadpricepravalli.AllprlctaIncludaapplloabl*tal«tta».
QChackmark r h « n i i WomhouioPrlc«B«dtfd)Ion, ' :" .

• ' • & :

; . , , • • ' » . . • . , " • • • : : , : . , • . • L . - : ^
! • * • ; " •

i
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Legislation permitting the Viet-
nam Veteran's Memorial Com-
mission to conduct a design com-
petition for construction of a new
memorial was unanimously ap-
proved by the New'Jersey Senate
State Government Committee on
May*.

According to A$8EMBLYMAN
PETER J. GENOVA, 'sponsor of
Assembly bill 3006, the measure
extends the life of the commission to
July i, 1988.and carries with it a

'$25,000 appropriation for it to remain
functional. •""" "• r 7" "

""• Under the bill, the memorial
would be constructed at the Garden
State Arts Center In Homdel
Township': .

Genova explained that the . 14-
member commiss ion was
established to select a design and'
location for a memorial to the state's.
Vietnam veterans and to determine
methods of financing and main- _
tainlng the memorial. The com-
mission—recently "selected —the'~
Garden State Arts Center as the site
for the memorial by a 7-6 vote.

The bill will now go the full Senate
for consideration.

• ' . ' * • * *

ASSEMBLYMAN THOMAS
DEVERIN, (D-Unlon, Middlesex),
has been named by Assembly
Democratic Leader Alan J. Karcher
as vice chairman to the. newly-
formed New Jersey General
Assembly Democratic Insurance
Task Force.
' The task force has already
launched the first of several state-
wide public hearings in Trenton.
Testimony from .the sessions on the
financial condition of the property,
and casualty insurance industry will
be included iii task force.recom-
mendations and, possibly, in future
legislation.* •

vices now provided by the state
Division of Motor Vehicles be taken
over by the private sector. - ,

"There are certain aspects of
DMV operations^that I honestly
believe can be handled better if they
are placed in the hands, of the
private sector," Speaker Hardwick
said.. ;

The goal of the new Subcommittee
on the Privatization of the Division of
Motor Vehicles will be to recom-
mend areas of agency operations'
that-caii-be-taken over by private*
industry in' the interest of efficiency, .
convenience and increased options
for the consumer. . •

"At all costs, the panel will avoid
running'the risk of recommending
privitization in areas where a public

Insurance,
* * •

The Senate Institutions, Health
and, Welfare Committee," has
released legislation, sponsored by
8ENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO, R-
Unlon, that would' establish a
training program in the care- of
Alzheimer's patients in long-term
health care facilities. . .;

Bassano said, "AJrheimer's
Disease was discovered over'i 80
years age by Dr. Alois Alzheimer of
Germany: But not until rprwitly ha«

Bassano'sbillappropriaterttS.OOO
'to establish the training program. ~

"No one can truly knoW the
tragedy of Alzheimer's Disease until
they experience it first hand.";
Alzheimer's is a frightening
disease: frightening for those who
are afflicted with it, frightening foF
those who must helplessly watch aR

their loved ones drift fcuiuet and
farther away from them.

"I strongly believe (hat we must
consider establishing : more7
programs: to deal specificalS; with
all of the elderly in ourhealth care"
facilities. They have special needs
that, are too often ignored," said
B a s s a n o . " ' • ' ' ' > ' • : • ' --,;. ' - ' • ' • • ' • • ' ? • • :

Alzheimer's is program t6pic

Legislative forurn
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER CHUCK

HARDWICK expects ~ a ~ new
Assembly panel he recently created
will recommend that certain ser-

- bureaucracy will simply be replaced-
by a private one," the Speaker said.,
"I'm "only ' interested; in genuine
reform, not a transplanting of
existing problems."

the magnitude and seriousness of
this problem come to the attention of
the public.

' "Alzheimer's Disease is a long-
term illness whose victims require
long-term care. Caring for those .
suffering from' the disease can be a'
frustrating and demanding job,
These patients can forget how to do
the simplest tasks. They, too,
become frustrated. A training
program to help'health experts to
better cope with Alzheimer Disease
patients would be tremendously
beneficial for both, patients and
those who care for them."

~ . Many people are concerned about'
Alzheimer's disease, but are unsure
about bow it differs from the natural.
aging process. Ata program on May
19 at Rabway. Hospital, Dr. Richard
Lander will explain what is
presently known about the disease
and-its-treatment.^ Lander, an in-
ternist, is medical director of St
Vincent's Nufslng Home in Mont-
clair, and i'orks 'closely with

J Alzheimer's patients and their
families.

A dramatic video, showing actual
case histories of patients and their
famlHc* will h<> nhnum lender will

.discuss the symptoms of the disease, '
the present prognosis for paUtnts,
and its impact on the patient and ,
family. Most, importantly,, be will..
explain bow the disease differs from_
aging and senility,['"'. Alzheimer's
disease is not restricted to the
elderly population. ,,'•-' •

This free program will be held
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Ibe hospital's
conference room. Pre-reglstration is
not necessary, but for further in-
formation,-call Rabway Hospital's
Support Services Department at 499-
6078.

DIRECTORY
GREGORY S. GALLICK, IVLD.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
"WITHSUB-SPECWI.TY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN,

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY) •
• . . ' •:• A N D ' . • . . • •:•

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS

" • TOTALJOINTREPLACEMENT——; ':r:.:-.: ' :~

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
2333MORRlSAVENUE SUITEA.^DAYrEVENiNGEMERGENCIES
UNION 686^-6665

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC
• • PMRSKHUI mm

• PfilVATE OFHCES
• EAtKWGS AVAIUBU
• HllbUt AMSttaiHG SOViCE I

I RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS |
INFANTS-ADULTS

382-6470

Route 2 7 ;

UNION:
964-3999

•385
Chestnut St

OMNA
HEAITBCAIE SERVICES

The Family-centered
Approach to

Home Health care
RNS-LPNS

Home Health Aides
Totally committed to

Contributing to

The OUALITY OF LIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside

522-9120

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehicles
,• Falls » unsafepropertv Conditions

• 'Unsafe a Defective Products .',:': • ' .:•
:M;.- »Recreational Accidents • '

~W7?: 'Medical or Dental Malpractice
, 'Exposure to Toxjc Substance

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
%l> South Springfield Avo (,n R(. ?.?.), Sprinqfu-ld

379-4200
No too tor iinti.il runsu/Mf jon . ind it no recovery

Foot Specialist-Surgeon Podiatrist
DR. ROBERT I. NEUFELD

In Office & Hospital Surgery.
688-2111Children & Adults

Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses
Sports Injuries

S a t - & E v e .
Appointments

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts
Arthritis"

|2626 M o r r i s A v e . , U n i o n (Acrossfrom CVS Pharmacy)!

If you hurt now,
well treat you now!
No appointment necessary.
.When you need competent
medical care in a hurry, come
to Doctors on Duty. Monday
through Saturday 9 AM to
9 PM; Sunday and holidays
9AMto5PM.

P O C T O R S
ON DUTY

Afflliateof"TheBeth"-NewarkBethIanielMedicalCinter
AMEX, Visa, Masteidrd and Medicare accepted

2624 Morris Avenpe
Union, New Jersey 07033
(201)964-5100

ACCIDENT
.and ,

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONAREMEsq^
& ASSOCIATES

(Attorneys at Law)
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

1 PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NO 1-tl.U-NO RECOVERY

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W St George Avenue Linden

(Across from St George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions i Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
, Srfti/idays,,,

Available

JOEL I. RAcER<ffl£s$a

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
ITS'?48 'Adolescents

•Children .Handicapped
Office Hours by Appointment

Evening Hour* Available

1212 stuyvesant Avenue.. Union
(across from Foodtown) 686-2082

. FAMILY VISION CARE

DR. FRANK ^ DR. KERRY
BUCCIERO "'I- GELB

Assistant Clinical Professors of Optometry
State University of New York

College of Optometry
State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques
Only the Highest Quality Contact Lenses Fit

• Specializing in Hard to Fii Contact Lens Patients
Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals
Vision Therapy for Patients who require Eye Exercises

• Nun Blur I | H lot All Ch.HKf U.irt tvr t In l i rhl
with ttie Nfn Q|)ji|ue Soft Contact Uns MvaiLilile in bluf

Wt- nun .ULepl Medicare lot l imii l i ' li!) f, nldpi

Available Evening* ft Saturday*

376-3151 .
102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Acupuncture
A PAINLESS
Natural Treatment

CAI P A I N C A R E CL IN IC
New Jersey Licensed

Acupuncturist from china

• Migraine •shoulder Pain
• Backache • Tennis Elbow
• sciatica .sttffNeck
• Arthritis .Sprains
• Bursltls .Nervousness
• Tendinitis •.insomnia

19S1 Morns Ave.

YOUR PRACTIC
WAD!

Through
consistent

Professional
Advertising

. in this
directory.

a

CALL TODAY
480-7700

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ. 07083

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive &'Restoraiive
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALLTYPESOF

PERSONAL INJURY
" CLAIMS

i IIKlllllillK

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS s jOaVSitXATKO ACUDENTSCrDUEASEf MKpi<^l< MAUMSLACTIC*

"* 1 7 ACADEMY STREET "
NEWARK

SUITE 301
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Nurses provide-loving prescr
ByBEASMITH

Nurses cante'the most im-
portant people in the lives of
patients andtneir families at
some time or other. Whether

magnitude of such; jitua-
tions?

How indeed!. •
When this reporter had to

rush her 81-yearald aunt, to _. r «,----., _._^_._J.-,.,Jn..,
l!^__a!te_jejnployed_Lbx—the4i6spital-in-the-middle^»f--^Tia"^vlieirThe patient can
hospitals or Visiting Nurse the night several months ago say, ''I really love these
"""" " - - ' " - Services, they for an emergency gall blad- nurses. They take such good

der operation, she had

nik.-and a couple of weekend
"nursesr Betty Schriek and
Beverly Haidje.
., The family of the patient
depend greatly onthenurses

truly
and Health
are, on the whole,
Florence Nightingales

When a family is thrust in-
to the frightening world of
hospitals, doctors, nursesv
operating rooms, long echo-
ing corridors, darkened
emergency waiting rooms,
diagnoses and'the terrifying
apprehension-of-professional
decisions, it can become a
never-ending'nightmare" ~

And when the patient is
released and sent home,
there can be another endless
nightmare on how to care for
that loved one,'particularly
when that person is elderly
and disabled

How does one cope with the

no
idea what life! would be like
from* that' moment. As a
result, one is still dizzily reel-
ing from undergoing incom-
prehensible emotions— v

Fortunately^ many of the
doctors and nurses in Union
Hospital are friendly and
helpful; but it wasn't really
until the operation was an-^
nounced successful• and the
patient placed' in a room on '
the third floor;on Surgical
Five that one could really ap-
preciate such nurses as Lisa
Lovallo, Maureen Mascenik,
Joanne Naismith, oh the 3 to
11 p.m. shift, the lovable nur-
sing assistant, Paula Skur-

care of me. They really care
about me,"' the' family can
sigh with blessed relief.

Upon returning home,
after three stays in the
hospital; the elderly patient
was assigned each time to
the same loving, caring, nr>-
nonsense" ' .Florence
Nightingale from the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services of.
"Union County* -Nurse
Maribeth O'Rourke of Union.
The family was sure that the
patient was in good hands.

What are these nurses real-
ly like? What makes them
tick? What makes ffiem
choose such a profession as.
n u r s i n g ? , i .'-••--. '_....
i\ We asked • a nurse from
Union Hospital, Lisa'Lovallo,
and Maribeth O'Rourke, one
of the 130 full and part-time
nurses from the county
visiting nurse agency.
^ T t h i t

Pholobyjoetong

fhofobyWrlPortelllnl

REGISTERED NURSE LISA LOVALLO of Union Hospital
takes time out of her busy schedule on Surgical Five to offer
her views on nursing.

fep-To;watclirregistered- nurse""
Lovallo on the job, walking

LJt^klyup-and-down-the-Gor—
' riddron Surgical Five, her

stethoscope swinging, her
smile kind, her efficiency in
helping patients and their
•families.to'survive, is an ex-
perience in itself. Lean as
she is, she looks as if she has
enormous strength in those
slight shoulders — enough

'strength for a troubled> per-
sontoleanon. ••--• ' •

She looks as if she could be
adoctor; shelooks as if she's
been pn/SurgicaWFivefpr a
decade. In reality, ..the 23-
year-old nurse,from Cran-

' ford "Was, graduated .last '
December' from Seton Hall
University where she receiv-
ed a B.S. degree in nursing.

.'.She - received her .pin Satur-
day in a cet'embhy• in Sacred !-
Heart Cathedral in* NewarkrT"
! "Caps are outdated,"; she v

1 says."The pins make nurses; •
look more professional. But
it's fill part of. nursing,1' she
grins, "arid nursing is what I
l o v e / 1 ' •:'•:•;• ; • ; • ; ; . • • : ; . • ; • , • • . • ; ••:

Lovallo has been a practic-

VISITING HOME OF PATIENT— Registered1 Nurse
Maribeth O'Roiirke of Union steps up to a home In Union to
check on a formerly hospltallzedpatient. ••"• •••..••.•'_.

-ing—nurse-since—February:—;Bustlerr-.fhere1s"haTdljrtimerto-
"It's my first nursing job as answer questions. But on the
a paid nurse. I worked as a evening shift, my shift, you
substitute for two years at St. 'get a lot of visitors who quesr
Elizabeth's Hospital. But I tion the nurses about the
wasn't the type to-sitbehind health of the patients and
a desk. I like dealing with
people in close relationships,
hrljelp: someone, get through -:

an illness, to give Comfort. I
get a lot of gratification-do-
ing it." / She'; smiles her
special Mona Lisa smile. "As
a nurse, it's hard to find time
t o d o i t . •-;' • : ' ; -' •'.• *.

"I'm a new graduate and a
new registered nurse, but I
know how I want to take care
of my patients. I will also

what's happening to them.
You dan't just ignore the
family at 6 o'clock in •the
evening. ' '-. • , ;

1 "That's why I'm always -
explaining," Lovallo says.
"Yoû  know, you can get too
•close to a patient, andli you
do, you're :moreT prone to, •
burn out. I try to distance
myself at one, point; bul;
Sometimes," she sighs, "it's

; i l
answer aliTthe questions ask- patients come :in and are
ed by membe'rs of the pa- diagnosed, have surgery and
tients.' families, especially have to'learn to adjust to
the part that involves -nurs-^their new lifestyle." *
ing. I try 4o make them Lovallo explains why she
become •more-aware'.and to-doesn't "mind^staying late
adjust to illness arid a change 'sometimes, even if she is

blearyTeyed iff the morning. '
"I like the surgical floor, and
the staff is Rreat. They will

in lifestyle.
"We'haye a lot of nurses on

our floor who try to do their
best. Duririg the morning
shift, they're very hustle and

stay late, even take the night
(Continued on page S)



Green Thumbs' Solutions

Sees winter's wrath in yews
Q My yews looked fine in the fall, but nowrnHnynTthe-brandiariiave-

browned. What's happened?
linden,

A. The cause of your yews' browning is probably, winter damage. This
—occurs when winter Winds dry the foliage out. It can be prevented by

mulching in late fall and sprayng with an anti-desiccant Note: Yews
u^eUme,Giveeachplaritonecupfulayear. ' ; > ' , ' .'•'"•-

Q. I'd like to have my soil tested so I can find out how much lime and
-fertilizer it needs to grow a good strand of grass. Where or how can I
.have this done? ' ' " ''-

, • . - , • " . • . ' • • • . • • ••'•• • '• ••' • . •,•'. . U n i o n .

A. Soil testing, can be done by a divlsionof the county government
called the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Service. Call 2334366! for
more details. Also, you can test your ownsoil by purchasing a soil test
kit at a garden center. I would not, however, recommend the use of in-
expensive soil pH meters, as the results are usually very inaccurate;:, r

Q. Many of my hbuseplants are covered with a white, fuzzy lint, o not
know if it is an insect or a fungus. Also, the leaves seemecovered with a
sortofsticky, shiny resin.? "

From your description, especially the part about a sticky resin; pro '̂
bably is mealybugs damaging your plant. This fuzzy white insect kills
houseplahts by Bucking the sap out of them. The sticky resin is their ex-
crement. Additionally,thispestbreedsrjipldly1; - . ^ - ' ^ i l : ' '

To control,'start early and be persisted!. Isolate the plant! Wipe off as
many mealybugs as possible with a cotton swab dipped in rubbing
alcohol and spray once every 10 days with an insectide labeled for con-
trol of mealybugs on houseplsnts, Be sure to spray all parts of the plant
and continue spraying until swabbing this pest disappears

If you have a garden question, send it.to Green Thumbs' Solutions,
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County, 300 North Ave, East,

7Westfleld,07O9O, ' - — — — ; • - - -

The cicadas are returning^ again
BY JIM BENSON vice Locusts, he says, are a species About two jwseta later,BY JIM BENSON

It wouldn't be hard to make this
sound Hkeasci-fiscript,

"After 17 years, those flying
things are coming back, with their
red eyes, and black bodies and red-
dish legs and orange veins and loud
buzzing. Superstition had it that the
distinct black "W" on their wings
foretold war." •

But they're not: really all that
threatening. This spring — May and
June — marks the return in the East
of the nation's largest brood, of,

.^periodical cicadas, often misnamed
1 7 - y e a r l o c u s t s . p

: ,, .•'••' •••;'•_ •;':•.'.'•:.' • -.•'.•.
But that's a bum rap' for the

dcada,_ says Douglass Milleiy of
USDA's Agricultural Research Ser-

vice Locusts, he says, are a species
of grasshopper that devours foliage;
about all a cicada will do besides
sing is to prune the tips of branches
on some trees and shrubs

Nevertheless, Millerjaysrtocaliz-
ed damage c a u s r t b y it-year
cicadas can sometimes be severe;
particularly to oaks, dogwofids; and_
fruit trees. ; : ;
-The female damages trees when

she punctures the bark of small
branches lo lay her eggs. The punc-".
ture wounds* also allow microbes to
enter the free and rot the wood. •
' After • an. immature cicada
emerges from the soil, it climbs the.

: nearest tree or: post and sheds, its
,' skin, niafing' within a week.'

About two Jweeks later, the
females lay their eggs. The adults
die a few weeks After that, ending
the swarm. After six to eight weeks,
the eggs hatch and cicada nymphs
drop or crawl to the ground. They
enter the soil to begin the long, slow
feast that will last until they mature

_17yeaMlatpr.'*1::'.,r :::^ •'" •'- • .' ;

""More than anything else, cicadas
are interesting. I sorQeUmeaJake_
out my flashlight late at night and
watch, the immatures emerge and
Bhed their skins," says MUler. "Or I

; just sit on the patio and listen to their
song.",. :C-i7:'-^j>':-'^

; , The article was; submitted by the
Agricultural Research Service, U.S..
Department of Agrlcultare; '•• '•,' . .

Calendar
.Garrison Art Center, "Spring Ar-

tists on Location Auction," May 16, '
preview, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; sale, 5
p.m; 914424-3960r-;— - —

AvanU Galleries Inc., exhibition,
Ramon Santiago, May 17 to June 6; 6
North Union St, LambertvUle, 609-
397-8900

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, slide lecture, "The Artist and
the Landscape Problems in View-
ing Nature," May 20,1 to 2:30 p.m.,
exhibition, "Connections II: Science
Into Art," 68 Elm St , Summit,

-through May 24,273-9121
The Montclalr Art Museum, ex-

hibition, "The Interior Self Three
Generations of Expressionist
Painters View the Human Image,"
Bloomfield and South Mountain
avenues, Montclair, through June
20,746-5555.

Theater
Crossroads' Theater Company,

presentation, "Split Second,"

p.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Quality Royale;
Rt. 27, Edison; orientation for hew
members, May 18, 7 p.m., Quality
Inn, Rt. 1 south; 396-0707. „

Union County COPO Dance/Social
for Widows and Widowers, dance,
May 20, 8 p m , The Westwood,
North Avenue, Garwood, 2413315

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,

Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education

''Center, 190 Lord Sterling Road,
Basking Ridge, 8 30pm ,335-9489
v The Montclair State College Band,

"pcrformancer May 17, 8 p m ,
Memorial Auditorium, 893-7210

YM-YWHA, performance, The
Metropolitan Y Orchestra, featuring
music from "Romeo and Juliet,"
May 17, 3 p m , The Alexander Str-
ing Quartet, May 17, preview talk
with the musicians, 7 p m , perfor
mance, 7 45 p m , 760 Northf leld
Ave , West Orange, 736-3200 ext 555

Support groups
trough May 17, 320 Memorial SiioclSUon For Advancement of
Parkway, New Brunswick, 249-5560

McCaxter Theater, "Uncle
Vanya," through May 31,91 Univer

erPnnceton, 609683-8000
George Street Playhouse, "Man of

La Mancha," performances through
May 31, 9 Livingston Ave, New
Brunswick, 246-7717

the Mentally Handicapped, The Con-
cerned Families Group, for parents,
guardians, siblings and friends of
developmental^ disabled adults,
meetings, second Tuesday of each
month. First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth,7 30to9p m ,3543040

Emotions Anonymous, for those
-having-B-problenrxoping-wlth-llfe,-

Chiego Center, Church of The
Parents Without Partners- Assumption, Roselle Park, Fridays

Watchung Hill Chapter 418, dance/- a t8pm
social every second Monday of the
month; orientation, ~~

Singles

4

MUSICAL AT PAPE R'AAl LL-Judy Kaye and Richard White
will star In 'Annie Get Your Gun' May 20 to June 28 In the

-theater In Mlllburn. The show has an Irving Berlin score and
Is based on Annie Oakley's romance with Frank Butler. Sign
Interpreted performances for the hearing Impaired will be
held June 21 and June 26 at 8 p.m. ~

"7 45 p m"
dance, 8 30 p m , September's-on
tbe-HiU, Bonnie Bums Road, Wat-
chung, 527-0479 or 469-7795

New Expectations, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights,
Road, Morristown, every Friday, 8
p m , 984-9158

Single Faces., dances, Saturdays,
8 30 p m , Sundayst 8 p m , 2384972
or 679-4311

~ New Jersey Moonrakers Club,
club for tall, single adults, meetings
followed by dancing, every second
Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
8 SOprfl,298-0964

Share Singles, ages 24 and over,
"Dating and Sex," May 16, 8 p m ,
dancing to follow program, St An-
drews Church, South Orange Avenue

^-at-Ridgewood Road, South Orange,
964-8448.

Jewish Singles Dance, ages 20s
and 30s, May 17,8 p m , Livingston
Holiday Inn, Rt 10 west, Livingston,
797-6877

—Parents WilhoutPartners
ztt, orientation, 8 p m , dance, 8-30 The Continuing Education Depart-

ment of Alexlan Brothers Hospital,
lecture, ''Hypertension: and'Stress ,
Management," May 14, 7 p.m., 655
East Jersey St., Grassman Hall, 351-

' 9 0 0 0 e x t . ' 2 4 7 . : - ^ • ' / • v V ' ^ ' , / ' " ••••

Union County Association of
Educational Secretaries, annual din-
ner meeting, May 14,7 p m , preced
ed by a social hour, Tower Steak
House, Rt 22 eastbound. Mountain-
side "

Women's Career Network, mon-
thly dinner meeting, May 14,6 p m ,
Park Savoy, 236 Rldgedale Ave,
Florham Park, reservations re-
quired, 763-6319

- - Department of Parks4»ndRecrea—
Uon, make a Memorial Day wreath,
May 15, 9 30 to U 30 a m , May
Meander, May 17, 2 p m , "Sun
Time," a talk about sundials, May
17,2 and 3,30 p m,, Trailslde Nature
and Science Center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, 232 5930

Sharing, Dutch festival, May 16,9
a m to 4 p m , Town Hall Municipal
Center, New Providence, 464-7790

Collectors Showcase,! New
Jersey's largest comic book and
baseball card show, May 16, 9 30
a m to 3'30 p m , The Union Boys
and Girls Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave,
Umon, 874-4837. •

Comnuinipaw Commemoratlves,
"Weekend of Champions," baseball
card and sports collectible show.

The Resource Center for Women,
workshop on matrimonial law for
women. May 16, 9 30 a m to noon,
Calvary Episcopal Church,
Woodland and DeForcst avenues,
Summit, registration required, 273-
7253 '

New Jersey Chronic Epstein-Barr
(mononuchwsls) support group,
meeting, May 17,2 p m , auditorium
of the Robert Wood Johnson Univer-
sity Hospital, New Brunswick, 276-
7743

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion, Union County Chapter, patient
education meeting, May 19, 7 30
p m , 654-7449

People Responsible For Elderly
People, meeting (or caregivers of
elderly persons, May 19, 7 30 p m ,
St John's Lutheran Church, 587 Spr-
ingfield Ave, Summit, 273-5551

Alexlan Brothers Hospital, a com
munity education program in
Spanish, on the topic of "Diabetes
Self-Management," May 21,7 p m ,
655 East Jersey St , In the 4 North
Classroom of the hospital, 351-9000
ext 247,

Park, Jersey City,823-4983
The Second Arena Antiques Show,

May 16, noon to 10 p,m ; May 17, U
aim to 6 p m , The Mennen Arena,
161 TEast Hanover, Avenue, Mor-
ristown, 914-634-9663,

Cherry Hill Supershow, stamp and
cover show. May 16 and 17,10 a m to
5 p m , The Days Inri, Cherry Hill,
247-1093

People For Animals Inc., Walk-A-
Thon/Bike-A-Thon, May 17,9 a m to
l p m , Warlnanco Park, 289-5403 or
374-1073

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey and the YM-
YWHA of Union County, IsraeUn
dependence Day Celebration, May
17, Maccablah Games, 10 a m to
noon, YM-YWHA in Union, Israeli
Fair, 1 to 4-30 p m , JCC, Scotch
Plains, Israeli Cafe Nlte, 6 to a 30
p m rVM-vwHA, Union; 88*8800 or

(Conttaaedfrompagel) . -..' '
shifts, if necessary. We have two;

nunma on the I
staff, Joanne and myself, and we
staff the evening shift with Paula,
our nurse's assistant,., and a unit
secretary, Anne Sangemlno. We
have the capacity for 18 patients. We
split the floor'in half, nine and nine,
which U basically what we do. We're
in charge of our own "side, but we
work well together. We're a good
team. And we'll help each other out
with all of the patients, If we have
to." -

back on their feet again,' it makes
you feel good — just to see that they
are able to function again." '.
' The VNHS of Union County, which
will be celebrating its 76th year,
traces its roots back to 1909 and the

. Charity Organization Society. In

Has this nurse ever shied away follow them through...to make sure,
from blood? Novallo; laughsr"My, .that everything is well. We visiting
own blood bothers me- But other nurses try to focus on the safety in
people's blood does not. Sometimes, the home, to evaluate other services
the circumstances of the blood can the patient is eligible , for and to
get to you emotionally." evaluate the patient and his or her

—The-nurserwho was born-to Mr.':_ needs. •' '•' ' ' "•'

"I worked part time on weekends in
hospitals. .And then.I needed a
change, I needed to be around people
— not in hospitals — but actually in '
their homes. I loved public health
nursing, and I had had training in
public nursing. So, I applied and was
a c c e p t e d ! " • ,-; • ••• •••-.••• ..,•

O'Rourke flashes a smile that
could melt, the'hardest heart and
says, "I like it very much. . ,';

"It's different.. It's going to peo-
ple's homes. Most people I deal with
are very sick people who have acute _ merged in the 1960s to become
illnesses and need a nurse just to VNHS. The Cranford VNA, which

• in '

Orchid lovers from all parts of the
world and their rare and exotic
plants will gather at the 1967 Greater
New York Orchid Show, May 21-25 at
the New York Botanical Garden's
Enid ATHaupt Conservatory, Bronx,

Thousands of orchids, will be
1911, the Visiting Nurse Association, "displayed by more than 40 exhibitors
VNA, of Elizabeth, was formed, and
later became the VNA of Eastern
Union County. In 1912, the District
Nursing • Association of Westfield
was organized. These two agencies

and Mrs. Angelo Lovallo of Cran- '
ford, ta Irvington, was graduated
from Cranford High School. She
began her studies at Seton Hall
University in 1962. , , , , y,

"Right now, I just want to get my
year of surgical experience. I like
anatomy and physiology Primarily, —one limb-Anyway," she says, "it's
my interest is in psychiatric nur- part of my responsibility.
sing, and I want to go for a master's
degree Here at the hospital they
havs a Crisis Intervention Center
which just opened up. I could work
there, but you have to wait a certain
period of time."

When and if Surgical Five's
special nurse, whose smile has given
-so much comfort to somany people,
goes off into another direction in
nursing, she will leave a trail of
broken hearts "BufU'sTurparrot

'We can, with the doctor's orders,
get a physical therapist and get the
patient back to the point before his
illness. When people, have strokes - , ^ ^ _ L * _ _ _ -
and are released from the hospital, "Tieallh nursing and health education,
we sometimes have to teach them community-based mental health,

. how to get dressed without thense of child •" abuse'' Uitervention, teen/-

was , incorporated in 1923, also
became part of. VNHS in the early
1 9 7 0 s . '...;''•;':'.' ,. •"•.'..•'. " .

The VNHS includes more than 150
employees,, registered nurses,
therapists; social workers, nutri-
tionists, home health aides, business
staff and administrative personnel:
Services are provided in 17 Union
County towns and municipalities
and include home health carejubllc .

from all parts of the world, including-
leading .hobbyists! commercial
growers and orchid societies. This
extensive collection of orchids will
Include phalaenopsls, dendrobiums,

' cattleyas and numerous rare species.
and hybrids. .

A series of demonstrations, lec-
tures and workshops on orchid grow-

, ing by orchid experts and hobbyists
will be given during this five-day'
show. Interpretive material and a
photographic exhibition, on orchids
will also be on display. In addition,

I
During." the 18th-century—in

England orchid collecting and grow- g
Ing was pursued by the rich, who ' «
could afford th» luxury of gardeners §
and greenhouses. An "orchid-craze"
evolved during this time, resulting
in orchid-auctions, growing competi-
tions and escalated prices for these
exotic creatures. Current cultural

. methods have made orchid growing
and collecting popular, The
American Orchid Society has over
10,000 members and is growing at
the rate of 1,000 new members a
year.. — ^ — : ~r

The Enid A. Haupt Conservatory
is open daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The exhibition will be open daily
from May 21 -May 2 5 — - — .-

The New York Botanical Garden'
is located in north central Bronx
across from Fordham University
and next to the Bronx Zoo.

n
o
c
z

I

We also have social workers and
mental health workers to assist the
families We have nurses especially
trained for helping the families of
people who have cancer and have
come home to die.

"The peoplo. I deal with," she
says, "are most appreciative.

parent counseling and hospice care
for the terminally Ul _ _

"We believe," says Nurse
O'Rourke, "that people feel more
comfortable in their homes They do
better and they are encouraged to
get better faster."
i Her; patients eagerly await her

loving kindness, assistance and
sweet words And despite some of

chids," produced by the American
Orchid Society is scheduled to be
shown daily. An extensive collection
of orchids will also be on sale daily:

There are over 25,000 species of or-
chids ranging in size, color and
shape, making this family one of the

.largest -jn_th.e_flow_ering_plant_
kingdom Orchids are known to grow
in many climate zones, but 90 per-
cent are native to tropical zones?' — -

Orchids have a.legendary plant-
lore Orchis was the son of a nymph -
and satyr. At one of Bacchus'
festival he made advances to a

especially for-the-scrviccs and con —the scary-haUways-and-slaircases priestess, i ^ p o
cern we have for the patients We Manbeth O'Rourke has to use to get — gregabon tore him

A sculpture workshop~for Iran- ,
dicapped individuals ages 10 and,
over will be held May 30 from 9:30 to .

-ll:30-a;m—at-GeUar-Brook-Park,—
Plainfleld. " •'. •

This program, the sixth in the
"SpeciarArts: Festival scries, -will' .
allow parllclpants to create their
own sculptures with clay. Registra-
tion is limited for this free program
andendsMay22. .

The Special Arts Festival series ls-

The Resource Center ftp Women,
program, "At Home on the Job.
Starting a Home-Based Business,"
May 20, 7:30 p.m., Calvary
Episcopal Churcb, corner of
Woodland and DeFroeat avenues,
273-7253

nursing," she explains/adjusting
her stethoscope "Isn't that true?"

When registered nurse Maribeth
' O'Rourke of Union marches up your

f rent steps and raps at your door an-
nouncing, "I'm from the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services," you
can immediately feel her
magnetism, the warmth behind the
statement, the confidence of her
presence.

—And when she opens her magical
black bag and flings out her blood
pressure paraphernalia and her
stethoscope to examine an ailing 81- r
year-old senior citizen, who has had')
two operations within a month, one

• has to practically reW her lips as
she murmurs, "Poor lamb "

It was Nurse O'Rourke who was
'instrumental.in sending the senior
citizen back to the hospital twice,
when the patient had a high
temperature and an internal infec-
tion Though frightenedrone watch-
ed With interest as she punched out
the telephone numbers with her pen-
cil, waiting impatiently for a doc-

~ tor's confirmation and arranging for
an ambulance The same tough and
lovable nurse would call the family
occasionally to find out how the pa-
tient was coming along, and she was
the first to return to the patient's
home, arranging for a homemaker
along the way

O'Rourke, with a strength of
character not unlike other Irish-
women, received a B A degree from
Bloomfield College in 1982 She was
born hi Newark and was graduated

. from Vailsburg High School She
resides with her mother, Camille
O'Rourke, and has a sister, Patricia -.
Brady of Kendall Park, who is

have to be patient even when we face
a problem Uial we have no control
over, such as death and dying.

"But," she muses, "when you see
a person you've helped or have given
comfort to, who has fpllowedjip on_
your suggestions and' has gotten

to her destination, the nurse insists
that—"I have to make sure
everything is well It's not just my
responsibility, I'm fond of them I
want to see them well and safe It's
allpart of nursing

"And I like it very much!"

father begged the gods lo put him
back together againrbut they refus-
ed and changed him Into the flower
that bears his name. Even the flower,
was believed to hold provocation—a
brief transformation into the state of
a satyr resulted if the root of the or-
chid was consumed. :

Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion and the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, with fundlng.from '
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State.

Further information can be ob-
tained by'calling Joyce Williamson
a t 5 2 7 - 4 9 3 0 . '•••

Bavarian Club plans festival
The Bavarian Club of Newark and • listening and dancing pleasure by

the German Club of Clark will hold a the "Norbcrt Ludcwig Orchestra,"
one-day Maypole/Bockbler Festival An Alpine bell ringer will als enter- .
on May 17, at the Deutscher Club - t a i n during the festival. . •,,,
Clark Picnl? Grove, 787 Featherbed Roasted steer, Ochsenbrten,
Lane, Clark; v~ . . . ..--. BavarjanBratwurst and other con-—

An international program of enter- tinental and American delicacies
tainment will be presented featuring are on the menu. .^ :.'

"follnlancerSTepresenting^Germany——-Famlly-entertainment-Is-planned—
and Poland. A special feature will with games and an ice cream parade
be the dancing of the Bavarian Club' for children. ' -
of Newark and their colorful The festivities begin at noon and „
children's group, • _ , . , . '.1L_: _.^._last.untll_10.p.m. Chlldreff-under 12 *•-'"

Music will be provided for your yeareof agewillRThUFmTfedTree. \

PhotobyJoaLong

VISITING NURSES' SERVICES are performed by
Registered Nurse Marjbeth O'Rourke of Union, who ex-
amlneT7ecerttly^Kospltallzed patiertfat home, Fannie Seld-
man of Union.

Bridge players in world-witte event
The Essex Brldge-Center of95 W. game and is liwfuded;In thecardfee.

Mt Pleasant'Ave.; Livingston, will—Master^oUitsvHUbe;awardedjto40
be the site for the second annual Ep- f percent of the fteld by.the American
son World-Wide Simillkheous Pairs Contract Bridge League. •,,...

Computer equipment at the Worjd
Bridge Federation, Headquarters in
Paris will enable the WB^'to.make
overall scores available within 48
hours after play..

Prepaid reservations are' re-
quired. More Information may be
'ob&in&l by calling the Essex Bridge

Game on Saturday at 2 p.m.
All bridge players, regardless of

experience, are encouraged to par'
ticipate The unique system of scor-
ing enables the,! players to im-
mediately' self-score their, own
game A colorful souvenir 1Book of
the hands played, with analysis
prepared by Omar Sharif, will be
distributed to all'players after the

Center at 535-9262 any day from noon
to midnight. ' • ' . ' . . •.

Acoustic \am nighiseeks new talent

T S S t a d t ' . surgeon's office
while I was going to mmlng school
andtneyear«fterthat."BherecaHs John Callahan III

n, says musicians are welcomed to
join in the jam session, providing
they supply their own in-
struments A Wurlitzer acoustic
piano is on hand free

Every day. morathah 107,000,000 Americans -
raad a daljy newspaper.

uvan out of 10 adult*
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaflc

'ACROSS
1 Sci-fi creature?
5 Parts ol the

string section
10 Cooking

measures: AbbrY
MShankar
15 Hunter In the

s K y • • • - • . • ,

16 Marsh bird "
17 Bach opus
20 Harden
21 Arduous •

|oumey
22 Fatty ester
23 Balaam's Inount
24 Etcher's need
25 Wrap
2B Mountain:.

Prefix '
29 Health dub
aZValuaWe-vtolln—
33 Anna who
* played Nana
34 Word on a

"receipt!" .
35 South of the '

border foot

DOWN
1 SaHorXsUr—
2 Recent _
3 Track shape
4 puppeteer Balrd
5 Uncouth

'6 Marine flyers
7Partnerof :

promise
8 Old card gams
9 Naive

10 Cornered
11 FDR's mother
1,2 The Great

Commoner
13 Blackthorn ,.,
18 Type type
19 Muse of history
24 Regions
25 Food fish
26 Strained
27 Auditory
28 Second of two
29 — Domingo
30 Ornamental

loop
31 Mideast gulf
32 Latin I word '

33 Scoff
.34-r Alto
36 Moved ahead

Your Horoscope

37 Flee
42 Frying prefix
43 Glows
44 Abounding in.

fronds
45 Tarkington's

Adams •',.
46 Long narrative

47 Janrikigs or
Ludwjg

48 0ssobuco
base

49 Cozy
50 Soft cheese
51 Radames'love,
52 Flarideni river .
5 4 F u s s / . ; . •;. • • . • ' •

55 Leather
worker's need

ANSWER TO PflEVIOUSPUZZLE
ranna nnnrin nrann
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ramnnnmnrannnnmnn

nmnnnnn
raramnn ninci
nnrannnnn

For week of May 14

ARIES (3/2M/19) Most projects will be
completed this week but there will still be
some lingering tasks to bo accomplished
Trie early •part'ol the week is favored for

. financial gains. However, this situation will
'tend to fluctuate during the week. Asocial
weekend awaits.

TAURUS (4/20-5/20) Co-wodsers are not
in very agreeable moods andwlll be cooper-
ative this week. However, there will be that,
only one fly In the ointment who refuses to
acquiesce. Ignore this. A recent financial

• proposition has you troubled. Don't press
yourself for1 a decision right now. Think,
atoutlt. . . . . — ^ _ - = _ , - _ . , . i . ^ _ ; : . ; : . . .

GEMINI (5/21-6/20) Spend your work

attention to what needs to be done at hlome.
Family members may be a bit disgruntled,
but this will pass by the end of the week.
Dont be upset if you cant accomplish
everything you set out to do this week More
productive times are ahead for you. . ;'- ;

• VIRGO (8/23-9/22): A (amity member Is
behaving In a way which Is troubling you
and you may not be' sure how to handle It.
Tad and understanding is what's .needed
now. Avoid the temptation to just leap Into a
business situation without looking. The
weekend Is best spent relaxing at home.

LIBRA (9/23-10/22) Your keen'sense of
Justice has you suspicious about a certain

• Ifemsomeonels-trying-td-selKyou^Trust
your Instincts. TRey're usually right. Al-

nmnnra raramri
mnra nmrannnEinnmn

mran
nnmnm
nnnnnn

week accomplishing what Is essential and- . though shopping will be favoredthls week,
you will be most productive. Social en- watch your expenses. , . " ' • ' , • .
gagements beckon and tempt, but these will
only get In the way of what needs to be
done, The weekend Is good for a quick get-
away at this time.

38 One of the"
. Waughs -

39 Sandra and
Ruby

onran
nmraramimrarannnrannn nrannnaran

SCORPIO (10723-11/21) Thhere will be
some frustration this week as your wishes
will be thwarted, both at home and at work.
While you will persist as always, it Is not a
wise Idea to push too hard. Others will balk.
You need to take a more flexible stance on

with some answers By week's end all will
be resolved '

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/19) Problems al
work will have you snapping at family and

- Wends.Howeyer,',a: particularly sensitive
Wend may not be able to understand your

' behavior,' so watch I t The weekend Is
heavily favored for socializing, but avoid
entertaining at home. V : '

- AQUARIU8 (1/20-2/18) Agreements made
now wll. not be set In. stone as clrcum-1

' stances are about to change very quickly.
However, you will be able tacornplete.one
Important task this Week. While your boss is
making friendly overtures, dont mix buls-
nesswith pleasure force the Issue.

PJ8CE8 (2/19^20)'You've been seeking
advice frorn family and friends about aeon-
fusing career matter. However, all these-
varying opinions aren't doing any good. Sort
It out for yoursell. This Is a good time for .
travel which'could lead to exciting now
o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 1 ' ' ••'-.'• •'•••;

John \\.
41 Criterion: Abbr.
42 State
43 Dart off
44 Dread
^Norwegian rock

group
46 Ontario river
49 Uke some -

pickings
50 Bum. or window.
53 Gershwin

favorite, with
"An"

5 6 — Carlo
Menottl

57 Infer
'58 Extensive
59 Friend
60 Venetian rulers

of yore
61 Regan's father

CANCER (6/21-7/22)-Trtts Is a good week
to-spendisome romantic time with your
mate. However, be aware ttiat ynu stIIHiave—tissues,
some responsibilities at work which cannot -.•." ~ ~ ' ••- ^ - ~ n _ _ — , _ . •
be Ignored. If posssible. try to plan a long • 8AQITTARIU8 (11/22^2721)-Thls-)s-a
weekend so you can enjoy all that romance week for Introspection. Something In your
and r e c r e a t i o n . - — — ' - — - : -..,-..' P*???1'3' '"e 's troubling you. However, If

you"femove"airdlslractlon5"and really n*
UEO (7/23-6722) THIS is week to pay j i e c t on what's happening, you'll come up

Reggae Plus Records
Presents

lOthANNlVERSARY

The number of newspapers selling
• for more than 25 cents lncreasd from

;i\ 168 in 1984 to 306 in 1985, anjncreasc
of 6J percent. ~ ~

WOULD TOUft 87 —
At The RITZ THEATRE • 1148 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth

r Thursday May 21st* Showtime 7:30 p.m.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

53999° lnsWI«d»
* Standard Width »' or V

* Standard Height 4'»" or 7'

Double Doors 16'Wide
$600°° Installed

[Two Single Width Doors
" $ 7 0 0 ° ° Installed

-»Includes s-DootvXrim
WMtheritrlpplng,

Lock A Installation.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Bruce *

686-0074
' Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

DEALS ON
WHEELS

TARESL_
NEW & USED

$999 A
MAJOR BRANDS

HINTING* FIATS REPAIRED
COMPUTER HIGH SPEED BALANCING

BRAKES INSTALLED
Dttcst Drams . M M

Hemy Duty linings C A A Q B
ResuriiO Rolors 4 Drums « | | U 9 V

Rep** BMiinos Uw
Inspect M Hydraulic Hardwire Most C*ra

OIL, FILTER & LUBE
— 10W40-
'(UpTo5Qls) •

Most Cars

SYSTEM ^ / l -
dFLU5H ' '

imto2til>nlili«n

M
Parts Extra

II needed

Call 241-5475
139W.WESTFIELDAVE.

ROSELLE PARK

FREDDIE MCGREGOR & THE STUDIO ONE BAND
MUTABARUKA • CHALICE • CARLENE DAVIS ~

PETER METRO •TOMMY COWAN MC.
^BIGGEST REGGAE FESTIVAL IN THtWORLD".

Reserved Seating - ̂  750 • General Admission - *1500 —=

Ample Municipal Parking ~

Also Available a t

Reggae Plus Records • 399*7161

1292 sprlnofleld Aw., inrington

_ Full Service Bar

"Tickets Available at: - '
_ Rltz Theatre Boy Office • 352-7469

All Ticketron Outlets
Phone orders call Teletron

•Benefit for the Theatre of Universal images*

PlantledOre qiArtybretum
Both Indoor and outdoor gardening are fields to.be covered by guest

experts at the "Complete Workshop for the Home Gardener" Saturday
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit. Pre-
registraUon is required. Richard Blauvelt, horticulturist, will describe
low-light interior plants while Jeanne Katzenstein will offer a course on
streptocarpus and the gesneriads — the African violet family, She is the
national director of the America Gloxinia and Gesneriad Society.

Master flower show judge Marilyn Litvack will demonstrate the
basics of flower design and former Reeves-Reed director Dorothy
Smullerrwill illustrateihow "Temperate Plants with Tropical. Cousins",
do not need a greenhouse setting for success.:—

Trickle irrigation, a new technique for outdoor gardening, will be the
subject of James R. Johnson, agricultural'agent for Cumberland
County. The art of espaliering, using plants to decorate walls, arbors
and trellises, will be shown by-Richard Walter, director emeritus,
Maplewood Parks and Shade Trees. Ornamental grasses will be
highlighted by Marie Pompei of Lofts Seed Inc., while Dr. Thomas M.
Ombrello, horticulturist, tlhion County College, will demonstrate both
grafting and plant propagation.

Still other classes will detail rock gardening,' nursery plant selection,
small trees for the garden, pruning, ferns and more.
, Immediate registration is recommended to obtain first choice of four,
one-hour classes from among the 20 offered. In person registration will

- be accepted on Monday, Tuesday or Thursday, 9-3,.at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum;165 Hobart.Ave., near Rt. 24. A registration form can be
obtained by calling 2734787. "'-——:-.-.- - : — :: -

Rehearsals are underway for
"Godspell," a musical based on the ^
parables of Jesus. The production Is c
directed by Lli Kendall of Watchung_g
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The z
Rev. Terry Lawler of St. Joseph's §
Catholic Church Is the producer. -

Performances for "Godspell" are.- z

scheduled for -tomorrow and o
Saturday at 8p.m: with a matinee on ' g
Sunday at 3 in the parish hall of -j
Watchung AveHUe~Tresbyterlaii ~*~
Church, 170 Watchung-Ave,, North '
Plainfield. " • • . / — ' S

"Ticket information ' can be.ob- -•

'Dolly auditions are slated ^
• Overlook Musical Theater, John's Lutheran: Church, 587

—Summitr-has-^hosen-the^-muslcal—Springfield AverrSummltr-
Mmol l t , <«UallA rw»ll«,l" no l*o 1OQT . . . . j . .

n d y , c g . Q
will be donated to Friends of the
Carpenter* a non-profit organization

.working oh affordable housing.

32nd concert due
The Mas'terwork Music & Art

Foundation will present Its 32nd
anniversary,-concert Saturday at 8
p.m. in St. Patrick's Church, 85
Washington Avc., Chatham: '

REHEARING SCENE^Jydith Allvyyn, left, .who plays
Amanda, fhe mother, and Mary Vlnnlrig, who plays Laura
the daughter. In Tennessee Williams' 'The Glass Menagerie,'
play out scene from drama which will be presented'by the
Westfleld Community Players, 100 ..North Ave.v West,
tomorrow, Saturday, May 22 and 23 at 8:30 p.m.

comedy, "Hello, Dolly I" as Its 1987
^presentation.- Based -on -the. play..

"The Matchmaker" by Thornton
Wilder and originally a David
Merr ick-Gower Champion
production/'oh Broadway, "Dolly" •
will hold atiditlons tomorrow and
Tuesday from 7 to 10 p m. and on
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.' in St.

Production dates will be Dec, 4, 5
andtl, with rehearsals beginning In-
mid-September. Ralf Harmer will
direct, and William Pickett will be
musical director. ^— .

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Erma Colvin at 63fc_
5745. ••'•:.

Vivaldi's and Poulenc's "Gloria"
will be performed. David Randolph ,

TwiircoHduct'thB-MBsterworkChorus~
_andJ3rhcestra .with Michael May as'-

the organist, Karen' Notare,
soprano, and Susanno Waleson,
mezzo-soprano, will be featured.

Additional Information can be
-obtained by calling 543-3212;:———

DON'T MISS A WEEK
' OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

WATCHUNG LAKE
SWIM CLUB

Witcliung Clrcli
661-9541

E n 467-8277

S»ur« Buch • Picnic FKIIIUB • Such h i
Ulu with Pod Bottom

Prtyate -Limited Membership

Oni Molt Only Om II JIM
HialxiiilMdirlhn

MhlliBRt lMwnh
HtmbmMp lor uch . . . S4S

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OR07 t\rr
Citizen Z D 7 0 OFF
Special MON.thrufRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
• 1654Sti>|WMt«»t.. Union

"IF ITS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WEHAVEIT."

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
WiCarrfiill.the

hitd to get itemj.

OPEN SIMMY I M l 2 r u
MTURMVS7J0A.M 5 4 5 P M

WEE«DArS7J0HM 7PM
CtflSUWED EVES.545PM

2091 SPRINGFIElO KVE.
VMIIOUU|UNI0N|,NI

bllS88-SS4l

BUY-WISE
3UUIQ.PARTS- —

DINING
AND

DANCING

E v e r y '. ;• •
Wcdncwlajr and Frlttay Evcnlns

Featuring
SANDIJARVIS

LlVfc MUSIC SOs^O
NORTHERN ITALIAN
CUISINE
INTlMAlb LOUNGE
RLStRVATIONS '
REQUESTED

276-7775^

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
(beee pr' bulgh)

n. unsightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA UNIT

ilalo-of-tho-art-12 digit
ICD ditplay, - , 24 digit

- capacity. 5;m«t«a9»
' . t torage. ' ' .' / i , ' • '••

CompariB it lo jh« p«n In
your pock'ol or purjn

' " " C O
'""I.,

Actual
5lie

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.
325-8835 ~

WEST ORANGE
846-2272

EAST BRUNSWICK

:DEaTSCHERXLUBjCLARK,Jnc?=
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK, Inc.

MAI BAUM

BOCKBIER FEST 8 7
SUNDAY, MAY 17th, 1987

12 NO0N-10:00 P.M.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT
•AUTJENILCJ^VARJArjJOLK DANC1NG-

ALPINE BELL RINGER
k"- ' A A u s i f c B y : ••;.• •:••:'• ;• ;

NORBERT LUDEWIG ORCHESTRA
ICE CREAM PARADE FOR CHILDREN •
MAY POLE RAIS ING CEREMONY ••:,;•,.

GERMAN- AMERICAN FOOtf —
BEERS AND WINE-

Potatoe P a n c a k e s - Roast BeefTqirthe Spi t

787FEATHERBED LANE
ABC Pe/Jt}itJl*ML

CLARK, r*EW JERSEY
Donation $3.00.
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Mr. and Mrs: Michael Min'ovich
Jr. of Roselle Park have announced
the engagement.of their daughter,
Dlanne, to Mark Iandiorio II, son of
Mr.' and Mrs.. Marco Iandiorio of.
BaskingRidge. . , .,'

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School and Union County College; is
a registered dental assistant in
C h a t h a m . .• . . . ••' : ; • ' • . ,'•,'; " "

Her'fiance, who was graduated
from West Orange High School and
Union County Vocational School, is
associated with' New Age Metal
Fabricating Co., Fairfleid.

An April 1988 wedding is planned..

Mr. and Mrs'; John Testa of War-'
ren, foriperly.jpf.Uo^oh,, have- an-.L
nounced; the: Engagement of. their
daughter, Laura A. Testa, to Joseph
T. Thiroway of. Philadelphia^ Pa.,
son of;!'Mr^'ana Mrs: : Joseph .
Thiroway of Mount Carmel, Pa;".77

The •*'.. bride-elect; ,.;:;.A»Ho.,was'
graduated'from Union; High School

.; and' the University of Scranton,
. where she received a.B.S.~degree in

accounting, is a financial analyst for'
Merck & Co.,'Inc., Rahway.

~""Her"flance7-whd. was graduated
from Mount Carmel Area High
School and the University of Scrap-
ton, where he received a B.S. degree
in political science, attends Temple

DIANNEMINOVICH
MARK IANDIORIO II

LAURA A7TESTA

JLaw.SiAoolrJ^too^phrwee
_is studying' fpr a Juris. Doctor
. degreed :"T"".:;'.-V 1.' '••'; • S T 1 -
^—A-summer;19887WeddlngJs_pla,ntt

e d . ,.; .• • . • , ' • ' ? ' " ' • ' . , V • - . • ' , :

itenecnysarehonored stork
on golden artriiw&rsary •/••gSS^SSS;^

,••*•:. ' i " . . . ' . . • ••.".'• •''.•••• C e n t e r , E l i z a b e t h ; t o M r . a n d M r s .
Retired-fcinden:Fire Cfcptaln-and^inarricd-to-^pt^Ifaiecny;^^

Mrs. William J. Konecny of Union
Avenue, linden, recently celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary.
Relatives and friends honored the
couple at a luncheon at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford. Hosts
were the celebrants'"three sons,
William Jr and Kenneth, both of
Linden, and Robert of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Konecny, the former
Katherine Lezen of Roselle, was

George's Byzantine Catholic Chur-
ch, Linden. They have resided in
Linden all of their married lives.
Capt Konecny had served with the
Linden Fire Department for 25
years.

The Konecnys, who also have
seven grandchildren, followed.the
celebration with'a brief vacation in
Florida,

Krasner-Aronson betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Krasner of

Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Janet, to
George Aronson, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Aronson of Skokle.ill,

Kappa She is a product consultant
for a computer software firm in
Waltham, Mass

Her fiance, who received a BS
degree in mechanical

pie's first child

A 6-pound, 14-ounce son, James
Paul Cottage, was born March 23 in
St Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr, and Mrs. John Cot-
tage of Alvin Terrace,.Springfield,
He joins a brother, John Jr , Vh

Mrs Cottage, the former Judy
Baldwin, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs James Baldwin of Parkslde,
Pa Her husband is the son of Mr
and Mrs. John P, Cottage of Shun-
plke Road, Springfield

CAPT. AND MRS. WILLIAM KONE&NY

A 7-pound, 10-ounce' son, Alex

ooeriAronsono. w « , . . . ueBr«- ... •„„..-...«.• «. . .b u^.. .* P " i d ^iile^' * a s ̂  ".arch 17
The—bride-elect who_wjis _fMm_Massachusetls Institute of n V, . f . Hospital, Marlton,

graduated from the Solomon Technology, and a masterVacgree—to-Mr.-and-Mre.-Lec-Willeinin=of=
* " " i n public policy from Harvard v o o r n c e s ,

University, The Kennedy School of Mrs Willemin, the former Lisa
Government, is employed-by a Feldman of Union, is the daughter of
Boston consulting firm in the field of Mr, and Mrs Manuel Feldman Her
resource recovery - - —husband is the-son-of-Mrs—Ida-

An August wedding is planned Willemin of Plymouth Meeting, Pa

Schechtcr School of Essex and
Union, received a B A degree from
the Jewish Theological Seminary
and Barnard College, g&lumbln
University, magna cum laude,
where she was elected to Phi Beta

Installation events, sales, benefits, trips planned
The Ruth Estrin ~ Goldberg

Memorial for Cancer Research,
REGM, will install new officers
Monday evening at the Short Hills
Caterers, Short Hills Entertain-
ment will be provided by comedian „
Van Harris,

~ Linda Bochenek will be? instated as
• president, Jennifer Weisenthal,

ways and means vice president,
Arline Shapiro, service vice presi-
dent; Ronnie Mlschler and Rita

-Stein, both of Springfield_member-
ship vice presidents, AnnetteLovine-
of Union, financial secretary; Lynn
Fried, treasurer, Honey Weiner of
Union, recording secretary, Sandy
Bearison, corresponding secretary,
and Jane Kiss of Union and Gale Fe-
ingold, chairman for the evening,
The REGM is a non-profit group of
more than 400 women who raise

funds through projects'in order to
present grants to support cancer'
research

THE LINDEN Women's Social
Club held its monthly meeting on
April 22 with Alice Stylcr, president,
presiding Kathleen Goleme and
Peggy Firestone were In charge of
the program, and a bazaar was held
Those celebrating birthdays were
honored, and refreshments were
served by Lena Macaluso and her
committee, Henrietta J/larctno,
Grace Miliano, Helen Mircoff, Mary;
Novak, Jennie Occhipinti, Margaret
Peclna, Gert Perzly and Esther
Pfeiffer, Mary Caffrey reported on a
trip to Somerset to see the "King and
I " It was announced that the in-
stallation of officers luncheon will be
held at the next meeting Mav 27 at

.noon at the Sunnyside Recreation
Center, Melrose and Orchard Ter-
race, Linden Janet Iozzi, recreation
leader, of the Recreation Depart-
ment, attended the meeting The
club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department.

Saddle Brook Chapters received an-
nual awards, and there more more
than 460 representatives attending
from Union, Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Morris and; Passalc counties and
Staten Island, N Y -Marlene
Olarsch of Springfield was among

the Club House, 128-East-Fifth-Ava^—
Roselle An installation of officers
wiU be held Mrs Melville McDon-
nell will be installed for her second _
term as president with the other of-
ficers of the club

Clubs in the news
A MEETING will bo held by the

Connecticut Farms Business and
Professional Women's Club Wednes-
day at 6>30 p m at the Galloping Hill
Caterers, Union. < _

THE NORTHERN NEW JERSEY,
Region of Hadassah held "Its in-
stallation event at its regional spring
conference May 4 at the Marriott in

those installed to serve on the
regional executive board as a
special coordinator program chair-
man Among the clubs receiving
education awards was the Roselle-
Cranford Chapter ~

AN ANNUAL MEETING and lun-
cheon of the _Cllo Club of Roselle;
Inc . will be held Tuesday at noon in

A GARAGE SALE will bcJwld-by—
the Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah
tomorrow and Saturday from 9 a m
to 5 pm at 47 East Henry St,
Linden Featured will be merchan-
dise, clothing, household items and a
bake sale. - "

The group held its final meeting
before the summer months on Tues-
day in Anshe Chesed Synagogue
Center, Orchard' Terrace~and St
George Avenue, Linden RosePalitz
served as program chairman, and
Matilda Catz, a member and a doll

(Continued on page 7>

V^fes, benefits* trips planned
' '"• '. '•' ' . _ • • , _ _ _ ' _ • . . rtuiiKn^ A H m a m l v r o n n d t

^

.-dolls-from -different:-• countries:
Refreshments were served by Bess
Fishkin and her committee.

, THE LINDEN CHAPTER Of
Hadassah will sponsor a flea market

"Sunday at the N. S. Park Lot, St.
George Avenue and Wood Avenue,
Linden. It will feature household
items, children's clothing, tools and .

. j ewe lry . Refreshents will be ;
' available for purchase. Rain date is ,

•" May 24. The monies raised from the
event will, benefit ,the Hadassah •
Hospital, a non-sectarian institution.,

A JOINT INSTALLATION of the
Camptown Post and Auxiliary Post

• . 1941, Veterans of Foreign Wars, with
members from Union County,,will .
beheld Saturday at 8 p.m. in the post

• • • • * - 1 frvlngton.

" beobtalnedbycaUmg241-i528.:; They will join about 1,000 represen-
r — — - - . - • • ' . """""tatives from New Jersey's 94junior

and sub junior clubs.
The convention wUl be opened by

Roberta Dyrstan at tomorrow even-
ing's "World of Color1' dinner. This
will be foUowed by a late-night rock
and rollshow featuring Joey Dee
and the Starlighters. Saturday's
business session will focus on year-
end reports by the JMD executive

THE BATIM CHAPTER, B'nai
B'rith Women, will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in Btertuempfel Senior
Citizens Center, Morris Ave:, Union.
A film, "Come to Israel," will be,
shown by the "Volunteers' For
Israel;" A question and answer:
period will follow. Refreshments
will be served. ' : .

::^Iil^liilliipe^
THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of

baum, president will preside.
Mildred: Seidman, program, vice-
president will introduce the guest
speaker Cecile Seldeh, a Holocaust

Erickson, senior vice __
Raymond Catelli Junior vice com-
mander; Karl Tompeck, three-year

Linaa rerara, pusi picoiui.
Connecticut Farms juniors,« - —
didate for the JMD board position of
conservation chairman: ' • • ;; -

The activities will conclude at
"Satnntay^Tright's^banquet—Clubs!;

a i a t u ) n i i u i C , . ™ , ^ . . . o . . . . outstanding achievements will be
pie Beth' Ahm, Springfield, and recognized via department awards
teaches at". Central in North " -•-«—«—i-•!•„
Caldwell. A. public speaker, Mrs.

Jolson and Perry Como tunes and
• show music. •'.

The convention of the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Club is being
held now to tomorrow at the
American Hotel in Great Gorge.

THE LINDEN CHAPTER
Women's Club, XI Beta Gamma,
held its 56th Founders' Day dinner at -
Septembers on the Hill, Watchung.
Awards were pfeseritedtochapter-
members for their sorority work
during. 1986 to 1987. Founders' Day
chairman Joan Caroselli gave the
"Girl of The Year" and "Miss Con-
geniality" award foEdjePienciak.

. A Mother's Day brunch will be
. held at Daphnes Restaurant In the

Sheraton Hotel in Elizabeth Sunday
at noon. It will be held by committee
chairmen Gennie Lagola and Gwenri

Phillips. All members and their g
mothers and mothers-in-law are in- «•
v i t e d . •••-. °

Renee Christ will hold a benefit z
event at the May 27 meeting in the 5
hpme of Mary Kay Ollveria of *
Rahway at 8 p.m. All members are o
requested to bring a wrapped gift, or ̂
gifts to the meeting. • -j

. 5 • ; , - ' • . : ' •••'•. ' • ' . • ' " • '

THE LADIES AllXIIJARYoTthe'™
Retired . Police and Firemen's-"'
Association of Union County Local
N0.3 will hold its third organiza-
tional meeting on Tuesday at, 7:30
p.m. at the Linden Pal Building,' 400
Maple Ave. Additional information
cairbe~obtalned by calling 3554535

, or 353-7538.The next meeting will be
held June 16.

'.a-

trustee; Albert Bartocci, ..... „
-trustee;. Chaplain ..'John.._'.Szabo,

Guard Edward; Oliya, Adjutant
Albert Bartocci and Quartermaster

'HowardVaughan.;; , :.", '.,,.'...
The installing officer for the post

' will be .a past, state commander
Albert Bartocci. The installing of-

recognized via department awa
in each category, culminating in the
announcement of the diamond dozen .
award to the top 12 clubs In the state,-Selden--also-i8-an-artist.-and._she_ awara 10meioputiuw••• ~~~—,

specializes in making stained glass and the pacemaker award to the top
windows. The public is Invited.to at- sub junior clubs. -—.—,
tend, and a mind lunch will be serv

• . ^ • • - —

days and four nights. There will be
three meals a day, entertainment

~Thelma_.Tompeck, past
president. Conductress will
Fronheiser, past auxiliary presi
dent. OfficersToBeinstaUed will be
Barbara Merfert, president;
Pauline Oliva, senior vice president;
Jean • Bauman, junior vice presi-
dent; Thelma Tompeck, treasurer;
Norma • Bartocci, secretary;
Eleanor Kuhnen, chaplain; Eleanor
Mellnick, conductress,' and Ronnie
David; guard. All members and
guests., are.-: .Invited 'to attend.
Refreshments wjll be served foUovkl
ingtheinstanation; •• " ' \ ;

. THE SUBURBAN MOTHERS of
Twinsand Triplets Club will meet

... Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the First Na-
tional Bank of Central Jersey, 105

, East Fourth Ave., Roselle. • AB
v-mothers-aLmultiples and prospecT

. "tive mothers of multiples are invited"
to attend. Further information can

: to Cape May. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Am'alla
Terry at 379-7330. /

THE HILLSIDE- Chapter of
Ha'dassah will celebrate Hadassah's
75th anniversary tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. in .Temple Shomrel • Torah,
Salem Avenue. Hillside.

.THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Clubof Cbrinecticut:Farms, Union,,
wiU be helping torColpr the World"
at the 60th annual convention of the
New Jersey State Federation..of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership.

-Department, 8cheduleAtomorrow to
Sunday at Great Gorge's Mountain

side, member of the General
Federation of Women's Club, will
meet Wednesday at the Chanticleer

-Chateau-in-Warrenrat-noonJlesetL-
-vations can be made with Flqrence_
Britton at 233-1872, no later than[the.
Friday before the meeting. New of-

-JicersMlbe installed. The officers
elected, at tho ApHl meellng arc "
Mrs. John Halecky, president; Mrs.

., Eugene Rodgers, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Keller, second
vice president; Mrs. Roy Osmulski,
recording secretary; Mrs. • Robert
Ardls, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Howard Johnson, treasurer.

The entertainment program.will
be highlighted by a: barbership

" quartet, "Fascinatin'~ Bhythm."
"Fascinatln1 Rhythm" is a medalist
competing quartet in' the Greater
New York Region of Sweet Adelines,
Inc. Members, Dottie Bellek, tenor;
:Jan4{(.cQuaidi' lead; .Carol Sritffh,
baritone, arid Ulas,Schmidt, bass-

"»«. . F A R M S . ....,_
Chickens Have Been Our Specialty since 1924

•-•••r-c-r r n c r u nni II TDV •
aVQD^I I VUI t*t#̂ w»M>vj

FINEST FREgjjPOULTRY

Call in your order for faster pick-up
724 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield • 376-2089

17 years In the same
location

Serving NJ since 1955

~i
will be represented by 15 members

PHONE.SPECIALISTS
sales • service • Installation

Free loaner phones when yours Is
In need of repair* —

No charge for relnstallatlon of.
cellular phone I N Y O U R N E W CAR
within one year.
431 MoKris Turnpike • Springfield

. (across from Short Hills caterers) ,
~*-on select models-

:4n/-nfll 0

Planning-a Graduation-Eatty-.

— , , _ _ , Our Specialty . ,
We also cater: Office Parties • Receptions

"Banquets • Meetings • Picnics
Cioffi's of Springfield will make ^ i
casion with our superb off- premises

762 Mountain Avenne • Springfield •467-5468

IMWW

• ^ f e . :%r>%S^2al3 !

DELECTABLES

FOOD ARTISTRY
_ Planning a cocktail farty or barty buffet! Let
an experinced graduate of' the Culinary In<

-stitute-o/-Americd maUe^yourr-party^a^drefxe^.
and memorable occasion. _
!'• We^ offer- both full service catering or
prepared foods with full cooking instructions.

FROMBAR-BHQUESTOBLACKTIE
Call Jodl Diane for a Free; in-liome consultation;."

P.O: Box 876 Springfieiicl •(2O1)377»423Z
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I Solomon1 concert

JOSEPH PATE

-Annie-fs due
Judy Kayo and Richard White will

star in "Annie Get Your Gun" atrthe
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
Wednesday through June 28.

Adapted by Herbert and Dorothy
Fields from Annie Oakley's life, the
musical tells of the romance
between Annie and Frank Butler,
with Annie pitting her natural genius
at the trigger against the sharp-
shooting of Frank.-rifle star of Buf-
falo Bill's Wild West Show, until she
learns that "You'Can't Get a Man
With a Gun."

Replete with a circus of cowboys
and Indians, the show features Irv-
ing Berlin's score which includes
"There's No Business Like Show
Business," "The Girl That I
Marry," "Doin' What Comes
Natur'Uy," "They Say It's Wonder,
ful" and "Lost in His Arms "

Kaye has appeared on Broadway
in the Hal Prince musical "On the
Twentieth Century" and "Grease "
She has appeared at the Santa Fe
Opera, St. Louis MUNY Opera, and
the Michigan Opera. At the Paper

_ Mill, she starred in "Side By Side By
Sondheim" and "Windy City."

Joseph Pate bass, will sing the
part of the Levite in; Handel's
'Solomon,' .which the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey, under the
direction of Evelyn Bleeke, will pre-
sent Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Church of. Westfield,.
Mountain Avenue and Broad Street.
The production will end the 25th an-
niversary concert season.

Edward Pierson, baritone, will
sing the title role. Charlotte Philley,
soprano, will perform the parts of
Solomdn's queen and first woman,
and Mark Bleeke, tenor, will sing the
role of Zadok the Priest; Also, Jean:
nette Ferrell, soprano, will sing .the
roles of the Queen of Sheba and se-
cond woman. Annette White,
organist. Is. in her 10th year as ac-
companist for the Choral Art Socie-

-.ty_Sho-l8-th«-orgaritat-at-the -
Presbyterian Church in Westfield

The concert is supported in part by
a grant from the Union County Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
through funding made possible .by
the New Jersey State Council on the

""Arts-Department of State

Tickets can be purchased at the
door on the evening of the concert or
by calling 381-8906.

lunder-the- -—-

Youth event
Concert artist Jaime Laredo

and Sharon Robinson will per-
form with the . New. Jersey
Youth' Symphony at its annual
benefit,concert Sunday at the
Madison Junior School at 8 p.m.
The concert also will feature the
83-member orchestra
direction of George Marriner
Maul), music director, in the
Brahms Concerto for Violin and
Cello.

The New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, now in its eighth season,

. was founded "to provide serious
young musicians, with an or-
chestral training experience
that will allow them to reach
their highest potential as per-
formers and listeners."
Rehearsals are conducted
weekly in the facilities of the

_United_MeJhpdlst Church_pf_
Summit, where the program in-
cludes "extensiye^_ensemble
coaching and musicianship
training"

Further information can be
obtained by calling 522-0365
Handicapped--entrance—is -
available.

800painii
. The ftenee FoosanSr Art Gallery

at the Paper MiU. Playhouse,
Millburn, will feature an exhibit of

.jnore than 800 paintings and
"sculpture by the • Miniature Art
. Society of New Jersey. The exhibit,
_which coincides'with the run of "An-.

nie'Get Your Gun.'Vwill beat the
gallery from Wednesday through
June28

I Formed in 1970, the Miniature Art
Society is patterned after the Society
of Miniature Painters, Sculptors,
and Gravers of Washington, DC

Membership includes artists from
all around;the United-States and
Europe.1 This year's competition in-
cludes -.-• artists ;, from . -Ireland, -
England, Switzerland, and Canada.'

"The'Renee Foosaner Art Gallery'
will be open to the public one hour
before and during intermissions of
"Annie Get Your Gun," The exhibit
also can be seen on Fridays from
noon until 3 p m. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 379-
3636

Grand opera for program
Selections from four centuries of

grand opera will be performed when
Crescent Concerts presents its final

-_,' at 4
pm. in the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield

• t

I Bea Smith

^Entertainment
g{Editor )f

Ancient music set
The music of the 18th century will

be heard on the grounds of • the
Miller-Cory. House. Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield, from 2 to
5pm Sunday when Pat Hubinger of
Kenilworth and Hank Anderson pre-
sent their program on such ancient
musical instruments.

Both are volunteers of the Miller-
Cory House. Hubinger will play the
dulcimer, a stringed instrument
whose name means "sweet song,"
and Anderson will play the recorder,
a tipple flute

BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM--

5 Hour open bar
Horsd'oeuvres
5 Course Dinner
Dessert —
Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

A l l MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS

—-per person
complete

plus tax sgrat

minutes from
Garden St Pkwy Exit 138 '

o

Just moved

I can help
you out*

Don't WXIJ uid raidu iboul Uwntiif jail
« * mond IM.H.0. *rut to m Md do. 0( '
•botoaik.

h your WIWME NIKON Hortw, I an
dnplltf Uu bnliua oT nWoi uttiti Wp ,
pM b*cin to ujoy mn Mm to»o_tooo'
shsppi*, loul lUrKUaa, «nmmtilf o«-
( * *»« , _
tad •» halut it lull ol uuM |Hti to

T«l» • bra* hm UnftdiH «»d ull im.

at
UNION 964-3(91
SNUNGFIELQ 467-0U2

Irving Berlin*

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN

6

Directed by ROBERT JOHANSON j

Call 201-3764343 • $15-$29 • VISA and MasterCard

CPAPER^LLPTAYHOUSE)
AngeldDel Roul, Executive Producer •'. Robot Jolunaon, Artiilic Director

Brookiide Drive, tyllbum, New Jeraey 07041

Hayecks Pine Food
Restaurant and catering •

515 centennial Ave., Cranford

276-8404
Corporate catering our Specialty

Open 7 days • Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Hours: Monday 8am to 4pm • Tuesday-Friday 8am 5)Sp7n

Saturday 9am to 10pm • Sunday 4pm to 8pm

Some Selections from our Dinner Menu-.
Excellent, oversized steaks & Chops

Veal A La Frederick
Chicken Honolulu

Shrimp Orleans • cajun style

HEALTH, FITNESS & OUTDOOR LIVING

Marijuana abuse is focOs of health ecfucdfors
In light of the extensive use of

marijuana among young people and
the troubling medical and scientific
evidence now surfacing, the
American . Lung Association,' in
cooperation with the American
Council for Drug Education and
Weekly Reader, developed "Mari-
juana: A Second Look " This health
education program is intended to
help children ages 9,10 and 11 learn
why marijuana is harmful and to
learn how to say "no" when
pressured to use marijuana — now
or in the future.

" Research over the past few years
shows that marijuana .• contains
many of the same cancer-causing

substances found in cigarettes.
Marijuana causes impaired' lung
function that can lead to serious lung
disease There Is evidence that
marijuana has adverse effects, on
the immune system, sexual develop-
ment and the brain. ;

Marijuana interferes with learn-
ing, memory and thinking. Finally,
marijuana, especially in combina-
tion with other drugs, may impair"
psychological, emotional and social'
development. , , .' ...

Yet marijuana is pervasive in our
society Almost three million.
American adolescents smoke mari-
juana regularly. One in every 20
high school Beniors is a daily user.

Virtually every child in America
between the ages of 12 and 14 will be
faced with 'the decision' to smoke
marijuana, and each year the age of
first use gets younger and younger.

With a grant from the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, the
American Lung Association of Cen-
tral Mew Jersey was able to offer the
"Marijuana: A Second Look" pro-
gram to the Unjon County schools in
the spring, of 1965. The financial
assistance, allowed the Lung'

. Association to reach 5,231 elemen-
tary school' students and 5,158
parents. The health education

material was presented by 188
school nurses and teac&srs in 51
public, private and parochial
s c h o o l s ! ' " . . '••• ,' ; ••

' Students from the participating
Union. County schools were en-
couraged to take part in a "Just Say
NoToDnigs" poster and essey con-,
t e s t . ' . •• : •.•;. • ; . .

The American Lung Associaton of
Central NewJersey is an affiliate of-.
the nation's oldest voluntary health
organization. The Lung Association
is committed to the prevention and

. control of all respiratory diseases
and their causes. For more informa-
tion; call 38M556.

WORKMAN'S
COMR,ACCIDENTS

X-RAY
ON PREMISES

SPORTS
INJURIES

HEADACHES
MAJOR MEDICAL B/C - B/S

SECOND OPINIONS • SE HABLA ESPANOL
We Will Process Vbur Claim To Your Iris. Co.

DR. ARLEIHE PHILLIPS
Diplomatic National Board ol Chiropractic Examiners

UNION cnr. CHIROPRACTIC cm. raw UKt'cHiRonucnc an.BODYWISE — Wlih the swim season almost here, Guys
Dolls HeaftrTCTubfMO ErStfGeorqe Ave^Llndenrrecognlzes
that aerHnq started In a physical fitness program Is a dlf-

Across from Gelflors RoslurantModical Arts Building
SOIVrJCHSIY 5TFSUITE 3 0 6 -

rUMBETH.NJ

flcult task for most people, and is offering a complimentary
visit to anyone interesteth The hours are Monday through
Friday 9 a.m.-lO p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m.-6 p.m., and Sundays
9 a.m.-3p.m. Further Information may be obtained by calling
486-0100.

352-37OO
CALL TODAY!!

233-88OO
AMPLE PARKING

WALK OFF WITH

FROM

FOOTVJOV8

WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR .
OFJOYWALKERST".'

• JOYWALKERS-thc shoes mad?
especially for fitness walkings—

• Air TVack™outsolc for cushioning
"and flexibility . ""
• Adjustable heel comfort system

features two heel compression pads
to customize your walking comfort

• Sony Walkman • $29.95 suggested
retail value

» WM.KHANIllrtiwltrallrxltMil.iJlW .
Sony Corportliun.

JoyWilkcrs"* rbotJqyJJ

The
Sneaker Factory

-315 MIHburrvAvenue-
Millburn • 376-6094
HonFri 10-5:30

ThurslO-8

BEAUTY
SUPPLIES
DISCOUNT PRICES

1 CUT THIS AD- 1
Lancom Products
BkwDnm«Nail

Produdi«P«tum«j
Jan«CUnlqiie«Z<ta

Paul MUchel) • Rmkm • CUIrol
. L-Onil>J«rilM<h«

- UCoupitPntplptwes
We ctrry i lint ol S d m N l Products

I 10% OFF
0UI AHEAD!

DISCOUNTED rtlCB

WALNUT AVE • CRANFORD • 2764269

Learn to Swim
at the Y

Summer classes begin in
our outdoor pool in June

CALL FOR A
BROCHURES INFORMATION

FIVE POINTS YMCA; v^

^ J S L _ _ -INQUIRE
XQQ O X O O 7 t ^ f - n v * - -—'ABOUT—
OOO 7OZZ :_^m POINTS DAY CAMP

201 Tucker Avenue, Union!
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t~Dehti*t predicts permanent feefh way soon 'last q/ifef/nre*
BY DR. R.MICHAEL SANDERS

As fluorides, sealants and other preventive
dental advances strive to eliminate cavities,
the life expectancy of the tooth continues to
I n c r e a s e . '. ; • v . •'•':'• •',•..'•' • ' : '•' V

With, the general population also,living
longer,'it may not be so unusual for perma-
nent teeth to last a lifetime — even if that
lifetime averages near 75 years.'

But that does not mean a person can expect
to live a life, free of all dental problems,
especially in the later stages of life.

While teeth in general fare well despite;
ravages of time, the tissue supporting them

-does-natnecessarUy do the same. Inadequate
or Incomplete oral hygiene, trauma or
systemic illnesses can accelerate tooUrlass,
requiring the placement of full or partial den-

tures. The wearing of dentures usually leads functional. The natural coritour of the bone
toboneresorpUon. . .•'•••.. :• seals off the dentures, keeping them firm.

, Bone resorption. occurs when, years of With a resorbed arch, however, the dentures
pressure from supporting dentures wears 'could move either vertically or hprizpntally,•
down the tissue beneath them. When the bone --causing eating and speech problems. •
shrinks,: the surrounding muscles gradually - These problems can be cured .via surgical

.pull the Jaws closer together, often giving
them the appearance of the nose and chin
coming together.

The problem.is unique to the body in that.'
the jawbone supporting the dentures is under
constant, pressure-during normal cir-

. cumstances. This constant pressure causes
bone resorption. Predictability is impossible
because the amount of bone resorption is due
to each person's body chemistry. «_

With natural bone that is minimally resorb-
ed, dentures are easily installed and properly

These problems can be cured .via s g
methods, but often'are not. Bone grafts, syn-

, thetic substitutes or implants are all methods
' used to build up bone foundation, but require

oral surgery. Cost and the surgical risk usual-.
ly rule out these methods. ' , / . ;

. After the proper, fit, the dentures should be
re-evaluated at least once a year to see if they
are still functional. ' • ' •.•••'•'.

Or. Sanders is director of l ie geriatrics
dlyiiion at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry or New Jersey-New Jersey Dental
S c h o o l to N e w a r k ' . • . • : ••".•. • • . ' : ; w ' , . 1 . V ' - '.••••

Radon detectors available by lung association

/^MARVIN C. FRANK, NLD. FACS^,

CATARACT SURGERY
S P E C I A L I S T

ASSOCIATES IN EYE CARE P.A.1

The American Lung Association of Central
New Jersey — the Christmas Seal People—is
making Track Etch radon detectors available
to residents of Hudson, Monmouth and Union
Counties. The detector is used to measure

: levels of radon in the home.
RadonJs-a-major_indoor.pollulant_which_

targets the tissues of the respiratory .system
in the body It is a'naturally occurring, radia-
tion emitting gas that cannot be seen or smell-
ed. Radon is present everywhere in the air,
soil, water and iii certain building material
and enters houses by leakage through cracks,
drains and other openings.

The'Track-Etch detector measures the
average radon level in a home by recording
the radiation from radon:ur the air found in
the basement or living area. After the
prescribed exposure time in the house, the
detector is'returned to the.manufacturer's

-laboratory for analysis. A report of the results.:
is issued directly to the purchaser. _

The_ Track Etch radon detector can be"
ordered at cost by sending a check for $20
made payable to the American Lung Associa-
tion of Central New Jersey, with name and
mailing address to the Lung Association at
206 Westf leld Ave, Clark, 07066.

wflffiMwmfflfflnfififfifl^^

Cites muscle overuse

To Your Health!
The union county Medical society is pleased to
offer our physician referral service verified
medical training information will be provided
for physicians in all specialties.
Our-members voluntarily accept Jurisdiction of
the Society in all areas of professional conduct. _

For doctors in your area, call:
UNION COUNTY

J-SOCIETY
1272-1707 Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Carefree, Elegant Transportation
at Reasonable Rates

Regal Ltd.
Limousinfe Service
• Special Prices •

Atlantic City, Weddings
AlrporterCorporate Accounts,

— All Occasions - -> *-—

V i p

For information call

Stretch Limousines,
TV, Bar, Stereo •

900 StuyveMiit Ave.
Union, NJ-

NEW PATIENTS
ALWAYS WELCOME 687-0330
EMERGENCY CARE

BE LOOKED OVER
NOT OVERLOOKED*/

THIS SUMMER

Hfuip L&o&S
HEALTH CLUB

520.E. ST. GEORGE AVE...LINDEN

WE HAVE IT ALL.-
7000 SQUARE FT."

FACKJTY
• Saparata Nautllw £r Polaria
Room • Saparata Fraa Walght
Room • Saparata Aaroblo
Room • Saparata Showara (r
Loekar Room* • Staam Room
• Whirlpool • Sauna • Sun
Booth* Fraa Babysitting

486-0100

, A common denominator in
'most athletic injuries is simply a
lack of muscle flexibility and
regular stretching exercises, ac-
cording to Dr. Ronald Brittner,.
president of the New Jersey
Podiatric Medical Society.

Brittner says that:peoplejvho
consider themselves in .good
shape are far more prone to in-
jury due to overuse of muscles.
-—"Body muscles are well,
developed in the back, the legs,

" h l d d t l k f t h
arms," he says, "but com-
paratively underdeveloped in the

front of the body. The back gets
tight from exercise, and the front'
o f the body can't lend the •
necessary balance, so the back
muscles are overused and sub-
ject to injury." V : ' ,' '

Brittner recommends building
up the entire body, developing
muscles in the front, and in-
stituting a program which in-
cludes stretching the upper body
-r- and not just before exercising.
"A stretching regimen should be
done:twoor-three times a-day,"-
he says: "Muscles in use get tight
rather quickly and are liable to
be pulled."

Outdoor adventure program series scheduled in May

cz
orn
O

' Hills and Trails Outfitters, newly
relocated at 501 Central Ave.,
Westfieldi announced a,series of.'

• special programs on outdoor adven-
; . h i r e . .'•.. ' .; •; ', '.'.'., '

,: The topictLand dates of each are:

Whitewater rafting, May 14;
backpack and outdoor living, featur-
ing Bud Cox, May 15; boardsailing,
May 21; and, kayaking by Bill
Espinosa, president of the Northeast
Outdoor Club on May 22. All presen-
tations begin at 7 p.m. at the store.

and will feature slides, video, and
question/answer sesslonaiflsting un-
til 9 p.m.

Registration for individual topics .
can be made by calling 654-1991 after
noon daily. Space is limited.

z

DR. MARC P. JAFFE, CHIROPRACTOR
— , — 45 Rivgr Road • Summit

—

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF
•Neck and Back Pain •Athletic Injury _
•Shoulder and Arm Pain 'Leg Pain - -
•Numbness of Hands & Feet 'Headaches

FOR A CONSULTATION CALL
522-0005

Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

Speech A Hearing
Institute, Inc.

n *

Dr. LISA BARSKY, Director

Audiological Evaluations
Hearing Aid Evaluations, Sales and Service
Central Auditory, Processing Evaluations
School Screenings.
Aural Rehabilitation
Speech-Language Therapy

—Auditory Brain Stem EvokedResponse
Sign Language Instruction
Cochlear Implant Evaluations
and Rehabilitation

SPEECH & HEARING

1 HABUMOSESPMOL
6a Walnut Ave. Clarft.N J. 07066
(201)574-3550 (TTY)574-3551

INSTITUTE INC.

, ' Affiliate of Rahway Hospital
and Recovery Healthsystems, Inc.
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N^J~Arfhrifis-F6undation offers speakers, free cookbook
The New Jersey Chapter of the

Arthritis Foundation: invites all
^New Jerseyans—to Join the

celebration of its 35th anniver-
sary by taking advantage of its
expanded, programs and ser-
vices, its special events and its
cookbook give-away for 1987.

May - declared Arthritis

.Month throughout • the United
States — marks the anniversary
of the New Jersey Chapter's 35th
year of serving state residents
with arthritis, educating the
general jubUc_and_iund!ng,
research. . . •

The chapter is widening its efv
forts to make people more aware

of its many programs that teach
' people with arthritis how to
become better partners in their
own health care. ' ,

; More information on,services
available can be obtained by con-
tacting the Arthritis Foundation
at 15 Prospect Lane, Colonia
07067, or phone 3884744.

Project Child Find
Some babies are born with or-

later develop conditions that
might delay normal talking, mov-
ing, learning or behaving. Free
programs are available
throughout New Jersey to give
these children the start they need

Project Child Find is a service
of the N.J. State Department of
Education to help Identify
unserved handicapped children
from birth to21 yearsotage.— _

For information, call 1-800-322-
'6174.

Center For Family Foot Hea
^-Drjarnes C. Byrne

Foot specialist—
•_r_-=r ~ ~-_ Complete Care Of:

warts ~
Corns
ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

'are

Bunions
Hammertoes .
Spurs
Foot & Ankle injuries

| i.aferiurgeryinOfHce

Remember, Your Feet Have To LastAUfetimel
964-6990

934 stuyvesant Avenue • Union
Pay and Evening Hours by Appointment ' ,

ALLTHATDANCE
Home of National Champions

.ourstudentsJia¥e.wqnoverJZ5JcophlesAAwards
for the 1986-87 year!

come See our Talented Students
as they present two exciting shows for you <

"The Und of Oz" Feituring our youngest students
Sunday, June 7th-1:00 pm

I IA1J UnionHigh School.Union -.Tickets S6.00
"Old Time Roek-n-Roll" Featuring our youngest students

Sunday, June 7th -7:00 pm
Union High School, Union - Tickets $6.00

For t i c k e t I n f o r m a t i o n ca l l 3 5 3 - 4 1 1 8
n • • •Al#l« • _ _ • ' • > • ' • • u . . . ."GOOD LUCK" to our students i n the STAR SYSTEMS

NATIONAL FINALS COMPETITION at Orlando, Florida in Jury!!
AllThatDance-4i8RahwayAveniie'Ellzabeth -

certified by DMA-DEA-POTA-NADAA-ISEA

MS
Grand Re-Opening • union Super Spa

introduces -—

POWERCISE
Mayi9th»20th • 21st

SALE!
TO SHOW OFF

OUR NEW
WESTFIELD STORE

7 DAYS ONLY
CELEBRATION!

ONLY

MONTH

SALE
BEGINS
MAY 14

GAMES! PRIZES! GIFTS!

•lBYrs&Older
•1st Time Visitors
•14 68 APR
•Other Programs Presented

^ i * 1 »t-/Quallfled Buyers ^

•EVENTS?-
Tuc$.Ma;19thPgMKi$«

. UrnrtiliniPuiKhlMiwhiMitti
«hd.Mn20tti Door Prim

MID»9ta9 <
Thun Ntf 21st Door Prim

- JUHter/9to9
OPEN HOUSE WEEK
WlNMCqiORT.W. tw »

CLASSIFIED AD tWFE^
. (Effective November 1,1986) /

X p w u n i in il l Union Countif Newianen «nd ilsoitailible In comblrutafi-
:, mtb ten Es»i County NnrsfUpers for a total rtadmhip ofowi 195,000! :
•.•...:.:;:....... .-. C a l l 6 8 4 - 7 7 0 0 \ .. ' .:^':

BUSINESS DIRECIORy W O*EAtM.INE: rrtday5 P.M •' . •
. CUSSIFIEOAOOEAOUNtJTii«dn2:30PM

'.'..' ..TOUlETOCUSSJWprmiNfcJuesdtiWIjiP.lj!,. • ; ,

B0XNUM8E«S:*uillbleto(iJ500'tM. • •
. , All clissifitd aduertisini subject to 7 1 photo reduction 1' '

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIFn,

•• : f t » i ( T i n i e s M M o f E ' ' " • - • • ; :

i . . . , • • ' • '

• - • • ; : > : - • — • • • * r '
20 words or I r a . . , . , . . , . . , . . . . . . .
Each idditioiul 10 w d i d s « l e » . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . v

- . » . . „ . . : , : — : . _ I I a t In il l CAPITALS—--...i-.
lOwotdiodea. . . . • . . ; , , . . , . . . . T . . l . " . i ^ _ _ ' • '•
Eac4i additional 10 words or l e s s . . . , ' . . ' . " . . . . . ; . ; , ; . . V , . . . •; :,'.'.

Classilied Display B i t e ( m i n . l column inch) .
;

(Commltsroruble).

~r I"'

; . v . . ; : . . . . . .
•: . Bordered M J add $4.00 •

OISPUV.CIASSIFIEOOPENIWIE
. . . , . . . : . ; . . . ,Vv ,

^CONIRACIJWtSrORADSIrttt
.RUN ON CONSECUriVE WEEKS

Visa and MC are accepted

.JMOO winch

. . jn .00 per Inch;

ClauHlKl adi are payable within 7 0*1%. II ad It paid by yitinmn before luertlon deduct M
cenu. Trarultnr r a m apply to ads appearing fewer than I ] l imn. Payment for transient adi
tnould b« received b«lora the publication data, l.c. no later than Wednesday, before the Thursday
01 publication. Payment In advance for: Out or town advertlunr Employment Wanted, Apart'
ment Wanted, Wanted ft Rent.We will not be. relpontlble foe errors unless Ihey are delected .
before I M Jnd Insertion. County Leader Newspaper! reserves the rloht lo claully, edit or relect
Any advenislno. No cancellation will be accepted In classified advertising alter Tuosdavnoon. '
Tne final deadline for classified Is 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, but earlier receipt ol .copy will be ap-
preciated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3T09 1

UNION, N.J.070B3

-UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE Monday 5pm

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 vwds(commiss«uubltXmiminiunj
Additional 10 words or less
CUssilwd Bon Number, ;
BORDERED ADS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open fiMcommilslonible) •
ISweeksormore /

lJUJTOMOIIVr
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3FMPL0VMENT

CUASSIFEO I N D E X
4 INSTRIICIIONi
5 SERVICES OFFERED
6 MISCCUANtOUb
7 P 0 S

$1000
1200

- J 5 0 0 -
• 17.00

J26.0O per inch
(2100 per inch

8JEALESIAIE
9.RENIAIS
lOf BUSINESSOPPORTUNITES

lAUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

nwn.-weo.-iTwi. 7 pm I a ~ i c l y »——I—\
Thur».»Frt.11»m-9pm ^ _ 501 CenlnlAw. J \
StturttoyiOiin-Spm ' Wtttflild. KJ 0 7 0 « r ^ ~ V

SAVINGSIIF^
TO 50% ,K /,

BUY-WISE MiTOPMTS
WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7
daysT Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wed
nesday and Saturday, 7:30 to
5:45pm, weekdays 7:30am to 7pm,

VAUXHALL SECTION
— 2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

AUTO DEALERS

OK OUTDOOR EOUtPMENT:
SWS • TBITS • SAUBOARDS

MA service leasinftinc
> AutoLusjafTifnu

OmtoFhMYairs
Ml Mate md Models

. . UMinm

Union, NJ. 07013
(201)617-7200

CowmtitUltProhaloiwI

MONEYSAVERS
'82 & 'M models at wholesale prices.
Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-M00

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBlLE
Oldest &Largest:

' Exclusive
Olds Dealer In,
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354 1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave

Summit
273-4200 —

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE =

i t tJ ALFA ROMEO OTV« - Silver
with blue leather, and cherrywood. 5
speed, AM/FM cassette, AC, well
maintained and handles welll 30,000
miles, asking *8000. Call Brian for
appointment (201) 374-9019.

IMS A.M.C. - 4 wheel drive. Eagle,
Runs well, 135,000 miles. Asking
$1100. Call 4881400, 9AM-5PM, ask
for Fred or Jim. , 0 ^ — • _

1*82 AUDI-Sport Coupe, automatic,
air, sunroof, spoiler, am/fm tape,
power steerlna, power brakes, very
good condition. Call alter 4,272-4M5.
$ 4 5 0 0 . ' •• " • •• '• ' • ;

19M BUICK REOAL - In excellent
condi(]on,Joatled.wiltCextras,Ji,oOO.
miles, 1 owner, must sacrafIce,
asking $7800. Call 487-3841 anytime.

1979 BUICK Regal-Excellent con-
dition In and out. Brand new engine
with one year warranty. Very low

-mlleaue.-Must-sell. Asking $3000.
.944-1038: •:...

1982 BUICK REGAL - White with
blue Interior, AM/FM, tilt, A.C.,
57,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$4200. Call after 5pm, 6884345.

1984 BMW 3181-Whlte-blUe Interior,
Excellent condition. Sunroof, am-fm
cassette. One owner. Best .offer. 684-
2 3 3 7 . : . r , . - • ; , - ' : • •-. . . ••

1973 BUICK- Apolo, good running
condition. Air, AM/FM cassette,
$70Q. 1971 BUICK Sarfarl Wagon,
$350., call after 3:30,687-3755.

1979 BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
Power steering, brakes, windows,
locks 8. seats, 92,000 miles. $1000 or
best offer. Call 241-8713, after 3:00
PM. • • ' • . . . • • ' ( ' .

BMW 320 I- 1983, 5 speed; air,
sunroof, electric mirrors, digital
fm/am cassette, Blue Metallic.
Cloth Interior, 66,000 miles. $9,200.
best/offer. Moving to Los. Angeles
call 355-0880 days; 527-4187 evenings.'

1977 BUICK- ELECTRA - Four door,,
power ' steering, power brakes,
power windows and power locks, air.
Running condition. Needs oil pump.
$350. 233-0314. - • :

1?U BUICK Regal Limited-Black
and grey. Loaded, only 10,000 miles..
Must- sell., Cost $16,500, asking
$12,000flrm. Call John, 4849495. .

1975 CORDOBA- 83,000 Miles, Air
conditioning, A M / F M , Power
brakes, power, steering. Excellent
physical and running condition. $800.
After 6 PM, 371-2832. '

1978 CADILLAC-Coupe De Vllle. All
power, new tires, good condition. „
Price $3,200. Call 944-4524. .

1981 . C H E V R O L E T Camaro
Berllnetta-Blue,; PS, PB, A/C, P.
locks and windows, cruise, ahu/fm
cassette; sunroof, tilt, 45,000 miles.

1$555orcBinia7fi784 •? ' — — 7 T r r

1983 CADILLAC - FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, Mint condition, 1
owner, 25,000 miles, white, $11,000.
Call 487-4785 after 3:30pm. ;

198« CHEVY-SPECTRUM
Automatic transmission, stereo. 900
Miles. Estate car: Four dbor sedan,
blue. Original price $9,700, Asking
$7,500 or best offer. 68B-2I21.

1973.CHEVY- IMPALA - Air con-
ditioning,.,: automatic, iJ / i , , j.power
steering,- power; brakes, two door.
Good running condition. 379;]33».

1978 CHEVY BLAZER-Pour wheel
drive, power steering, power
brakes, power windows. Asking
$3200. CajFattar <pm, 687-7162.

1974: CHEVY; MALIBU- Station-
wagon. Running-condition ̂ Original;
owner. Best offer. 686-2961. .

1979 CORVETTB-Cream, air con-
dition, tlltwheel.T-top, full power.
Asking$10,600. Call Marie, 221-00471

1984 CHEVROLET -.. Celebrity, 4
door, AM/FM Stereo, air condition,
PS/PB, cruise control, low mileage.
Asking $4900, excellent condition.
686-5183.

1977 CHRYSLER-Newporf, 4 door,
power windows,, air, am/fm, 87,000
mlles.J725.Call after 5pm, 232-4237.

1982 CHEVROLET- MONTE
CARLO Silver/blue Interior. Air
conditioning, power steering/-,
brakes. One owner, 42,000 miles.'
•$3OT5T>n»5rWfeTrCairaa"ys, TSf
5454, nights, 447-3739, • ' "

1984—CADILtACCoupe—de—Vllle-
Roadster top, wire wheels, low
mileage, extended warranty. Ex-
cellent condition. Call 4840340.: ,._

1973 CHEVY -Laguna, good running
condition, air,, automatic, am/fm
stereo, 84,000 miles! Call after 5pm,'
487-1707. . . - • - .

1977 CHRYSLER- Cordoba,
Original owner, yellow, V-8, air, AM-
FM console. Good condition. Will
show In Union. $450 or best offer. 435-
5 3 4 6 ; • •• • . ' ' : ' '

; 1980 CHEVY- V4 Monte Carlo; 50,000
miles.- PoWer steering, power-
brakes, air condition, Am/Fm
sterlrf, excellent condition, $3,100.,
will negotiate. 906-4841 or after
'4pm., 241-0889. Ask for Jim.

1985J-CHEVETTEr^ Hatchback, : 4
door; 36,000 miles. Good Condition,
$2900. Call 654-6239.

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, T-tops, auto,
black/gold, ' am/fm cassette.
Loaded; 58000 miles. $7000 or best
off er, 379-2714 or 889-7497.

1982. DODGE- AIRES Wagon.. 2.6
liter Mltshublshi engine. Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning,
AM/FM-stereo radio, roof rack.
Excellent condition. Negotiable.
Call376-8075. 1

J983-DAT5UN-380ZX---Gar:ag«;keptr
mint condition, 5 speed, T-tops,
leather, 32,000 miles, asking $10,500
br best offer. Call 544-4388. .

1981 DODGE COLT-4 speed manual,
hatchback: Good condition. .Best
offer. Daytime, 381-7125, evenings
7 0 9 - 0 3 4 9 . " - i ' : \ • : • ' . : • •

19H DATSUN SENTRA - 4 door,,
automatic, loaded, excellent- con-
dition. Call 964-0140 weekdays after

. ' 6 : 3 0 P M . • • : - . • - • • • • • • - . . . • . • - . - * • — r r -

1983 DATSUN 280 ZX -Silver, T-tops,.
automatic, air conditioning,'AM/FM
tape, mint condition, extra mag
wheels; snows,' garaged, original
owner, 39,000 miles, $8700. Call 289-
7 2 7 2 ; • . ' : • . • • '•.:•:•:: ^ _

19M "DATSUN- 280 ZX, 2x2 GL
package. 5 speed black with gold
pinstripe, $5,000.. Call after 4pm. or
weekends,1201-533-0484. "

1980. DATSUN- 2B0 ZX, 2X2—GL
package. 5 speed, black_wJth gold
pinstripe, $5,000. Call after 6pm., or
weekends, 201- 533-0484.----- • . - -

DODG.E•'- '69 :Charger-Classlc-383r'
84,000 miles, air, blue,- good.body,.
$2695 or best offer. Evenings, 4-9pm.
225^747^

1974 F O R D - MUSTANG - Good
running condition, new roof, asking
$750. Call evenings after, 4:00 or
weekends; 464:4412. • • •

1979 FORD - CUSTOM V A N , 8
cylinder, W e ; R/S,. P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel, cruise, dual, tanks, tow.

"hltch7Hewniresr4"capTchalrs,sofBJ
bed> Ice box. $5800.954-07B0.

J977J_rTORD...ThUnderblr.d-PB/ PS,
AC, 8 cylinder,1 Pioneer,am/fm
stereo cassette, 57,000 miles. Good
condition. $1200.687-0827.

1975 FORD' PINTOrRed, am/fm
stereo cassette. Good condition or
best offer. Call 688-1394, after 5pm.

1978 FORD LTD-Power steering,
power, brakes, air condition, a/f
stereo, 48,000 original miles. Ex-
cellent condition/Asking $2500. Call
373-9421.

1975 FORD MUSTANG - 63,000
miles. Automatic, 2 • door, very
reliable. Original owner. Great

-runnlng-cari—No-reasonable-offer-
reiused. 276-4392 anytime. "

1979 FORD- Four~3peed. 84,000
"mlle5rgray/sllverr^$9Oo;"Cair763;~
5583. . i — 1 - -

.1983_FORD,LTD-._Crown Victoria,,
station wagon. Like new, one owner.
. Loaded, 56,000 miles. Asking $6500.
Must be seen, 351-3312. .'

1977 FLEETWOOD ° BRO.UGHM -
Loaded, $2500 or best offer Call 686-
2973, after 5pm. •

1980 FORD-- Mustang hatchback,-
original owner, 4 speed, 77>O00 miles,
$1,950. Calj 687-3205 after 4pm or
weekends. . ;": ,

1982 FORD ESCORT GLX - 4 door
,hatchback7—25i000-mlle5.. Power-
steering, power brakes, air con-
dition, cruise, am/fm cassette,
sunroof. . ExcellehrnsBMdltlor).
Asking $3,800,688-5131 after 6:30. __±_._

1987 FORD ESCORT GT - Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning,
pop put sun roof, AM/FM Cassette;
dual electric mlrrbrs, -5 -.speed -
manual fuel ln|cctlon. White with
black pin striping. (6) YEAR or
60,000 MILE GUARANTEE/Asklng
for $9,959. Call after 6 p.m. - W D /
• M O ' : ' ' • " • ' • / "•

••••]••

1974 FORDLTD-Alr-condltion, very -
clean.1971 DODGE COLT-4 speed,
clean. Must see to' appreciate. Call
2 4 1 - 2 5 0 4 . • : • • . ' • , - • ' • • • . " •

HMHONDA CRX-Am/fm cassette
stereo, air condition. Excellent
condition,. 34,000 miles, 5 speed.
Must sell. 221:0047.

1978 IMPALA STATION WAGON -
Power steerjng, power brakes, air
conditioning,' (4)' brand new tires,
new battery, original owner. Call
687-8524,aftei;6pm. , ...•••;,

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION -
Jeeps*Cars*4X4's seized iln drug
raids for under $100? Call for facts
todayl 1-615-269-6701 Extrl72. ..'•'

1978 LTD. FORD-Very clean, 60,000
original miles firm. 241-2166, dally,
487-4980, alter 5PM.

1976 MONTE CARLO - Good con-'
dltlon, PS, PB, AC, 350 engine,, $1200.
Call 964-8136 after 6pm,

1973 MERCEDES BENTZ-280C.
Mint condition, low mileage, $6500,2.
door, 4 seater. call. Mr. Doyle, 964-
MM • y ' V ^ f c ^ ' ' • ' '
1977 MERCURY. AAarquls-4 door, 8
cylinder, power steering and brakes,:
alrv-electrlc-wlndows, good running
condition. $2000 or best offer. <»64-
09.10, after 6PM. > ..

19(9' MERCURY BOBCAT—'Hat-
chback;' sgnroof, all 'power; etc,'
59,000 miles, *)2O0. Call .687-6629,
a f t e r 5 p m . • • : , . , • • • " . . • . ' • ' ' ; . ' ' ,',,'.••

1914 MAZDA RX-7 .OS - Excellent;
condition, 5 speed, air conditioning,'
AM/FM stereo cassette, sunroof.
$8500. Call 687-0087, alter 6pm. , , .

1975 MERCURY- MONARCH • four
door. 56,000 miles. Good condition,—
Power steering, power brakes,
power wlndowsandolr..-$650. 233-
0 3 1 4 . ' ' . • • • ; • ' ; • '• ' •;' ." ' . ' • : . ' , ' "
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IT'S MAY MADNESS AT ACTION!!
THEY'VE CONE CRAZY OFFERING

YOU THELOW/tdW PRICES
AND 0% APR FINANCINC.

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT, 4 cyj eng,.auto trans, p w str/brKs/dr Wks.hWs.:

crs, AM/FM/ stereo 7 , cass, a/c, $tk no. 025-8, .VIN no.

711463, LIST PRICE $12,832. •":",

SAVE $1987F U L L I >!» I C E$U);845

, 1987 CHEROKEE — r
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr stf/brks, a/c, tint gl bkts,
console; stk no. 091-7, VIN no. 024593, LIST PRICE $17,772

SAWE$2777

; 1 9 8 7 WRANGLER
D K P T b cyl eng, auta.trans,.Rwr str/brks Mils, console, draw

bar, al whls, AM/FM/ stereo/ cass, tint gl -stk no 218-7, VIN

na527362/LISTJ>RICE$U,Mr -

SAVE $2317

15LX MEDALLION SEOANs

22C0MANCHEs
U-20s
3 GTA CONVERTIBLES

36 WRANGLERS
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr str/brks, a/c, fog lamps,

tint gl, rr def, AM/FM/ stereo/ cass. stk no, 105-7, VIN no

114441, LIST PRICE $12,123

1987 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl en(. luto Uins,' pwr ltr/brks. bUs,

f

1987CHEROKEE
JEEP, 6 cyl eni/auto bins, pwr str/bib, bkts,
a/c, luedo pkj. al wbls, tilt whl, AM/FM/
stem/ cass. tachometer, slk no. 205-7, VIN no.
057692, LIST PRICE $19,868. • '

dnw b»,- tilt will, rf del, lulojtn h ( tamps,
AM/FM/STEREO/casj, stk no. 129-7, VIN'no.
523315, USI PRICE S16.03S.

1987WACONEER
JEEP, 6cyl eng, auto, trans, pwr str/brks/ant, WSW tires, rf
rack, sp mrs AM/FM/ stereo/ cass, halogen fog lamps, stk no
311-7, VIN no 113384, LIST PRICE $22,597

1986 ALLIANCE1986 ENCORE LS
RENAULT, 4 cyl enfc auto Inns pwr str/brks,
WSW tires, a/c tint gl, rr del tilt will LIST
PRICE $9724 sth no, 002.fi wnno 119435

RENAULT, 4 cyl enj. 4 spd man trans pwr sti7
brks.bkts,lint|l rr def stk no I80-6 VIN no
168H7 LIST PRICE J6955

$7995
SAVE $1729

3JDtMEDAlllONS
8 MEDALLION WAGONs
5GRANDWAG0NEERS

15WAG0NEERLTDS
9CHER0KEESLTDs

1 9 8 6 ENCORE
RENAULT 4 cyl enj, 5 spd man bans pwr slr/<
biHbktJ BSW tires, tint | l IT del stk no 294-
6 VIH no. 152978 LIST PRICE >7784

^$6018
SAVE $1766

1986 ALLIANCE
RENAULT 4 cyl eng, 4 spd man trans, pwr str/
brks,bkts stk no 008-6 VIN no. 120082 LIST
PRICE-S65S7

$5495
SAVE $1062

1987COMANCHE
JEEPrS'cjl eng, 5 sprTmanTrans, pwr str/brks. bkts7console,
fog Its, loaded, stk no 151-7, VIN no 049804, LIST PRICE
$13,927

* SAVE $1932FULL PRICE $ 1 1 , 9 9 5

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1M1GMMM

<t«Ml&ia.NJ»J,V
I |:i»i,nt05»*i

I M I 3 M I :,.•••',
twr. 4 cri'««, 5 wd mu-
l w X b/M t M.

ma.<u»f,lUl/

$6995
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UatwAMMil/t
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HMRrBUSCH-
TORSAME
DAY CREDIT
APPROVAL

nOTU9M
AMC-JEEP-RENAULT

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, NJ 201-686-6566

Puces include freight & prep, ex-

.elude tax & > license fess Im-

mediate delivery on all can in

stKkrPrices-iirthrrarixance|?nd~

supercede all. previous often Ad

must be presented at time of

deposit to qualify fo; advertised" I

prices. Not responsible "for"

typographical errors

Here unloatinq
OFSWflHOS

TRUCKLOBDS
...and you have
to see 'em to
believe 'em.

...because new cars and trucks
keep coming...and we're out of

{ room to store them. BUY NOW
UNDSAVE!

l ^ 100% FIHAMCIMfi
MdMOHEr DOWN! ' g

_ COME TO
WORLD AND ENTER

OUR EXCITING CHEVROLET

LOCATE THE IMS CAB OR TRUCK WITH THE SPECIAL LIGHT DISPLAY THAT TELLS YOU]IF YOU'REi AN INSTANT
WINNER WITH YOUR KEY'FROM SELECTED PROCTOR » GAMBLE PRODUCTS. MORE THAN 1 CHANCE TO WIN
BUT YOUMUSTBRING YOUR KEY TO WORLD INORDER TO DETERMINE IF YOU ARE AN INSTANT WINNER.

CHEVROLET
B^NDHEWQnr A T Q I I I I III STOCK!
CHEyHOLEf^pUll I H u m FILLTUKOFUS!
Equlonwnt IncHlfli**: 4-*., 4-«yl. «ng., AT, Man. B4P Slra.. PD6, T/dlut, Ft, D«inMl;
Pin stria* Dow Edo« Olds., Wnl. Opan. Mkjgs.i Int. Wftv, Oittom Futufo Pko>,
<^lomOptk»lPI.(|?Hl)U.SIOcl<No.32M.VIN«ll45017I.U.IrJI)0»7. . •

DELIVERED PRICE

IN STOCK!
FIUTUXOFUS!

BRAND NEW.
1987 . : / : - . . ' •
CHEVROLET

Eouto, IncLl 2 dr. 3-cvl. eng., 5-spd. man. irana., M/RiP.8lest«J>DB,
:Fronl WlwirDrlve7B6l8TSirrBirarndlsrStkrTr32S1rVIN-lf« M63r-
Usl:»6185.

'.FULL-: -T-̂ 1".-- - ^
DELIVERED PRICE
•HAND NEW
w r ' •- •.•'.
CHEVROLET

VIMk

•airaa
NICE

k ni iTmoFBU!

BDANO NEW 1M7 CHEVROLCt .

CONVERSION
MSIOailBtVUAlU

' o uuumn MUVKVE C K . i
m U L U OPTKWS . . . OR WE
W U BUILD TO VOUR RtOUUtt-

^ 926-1200

HONDA.
BRAND NEW 1MTHONOA CRXCIVICS

IN STOCK!

ISKUTBUn
Equip.: 2 Dr.,. 4

. • •• • • . Cyl., 5 Spd. Man.,
•, ;•-. ..•' •.-;.•"•••• • M/R&P Stffl,, P/Olso, T / G I B , , ' R r .
Del. , FWD, B M S M Bdls.-S1)<. ((4132. V IN. (IS007962. Llstj_
$7968-

FULL
DELIVERED PRICE
BRAND NEW 1W7 HONDA CIVIC 4-DR.

IN STOCK!
Equip.; .4 Dr.,. 4
Cyl., Auto., M/R&P

,Strg., P/Dlso, T/Gls.,
Rr. Del.,'FWD, Bkls., Console. .Rdls.,

~~Stk. #4273. VIN. #A020477. List: $9527. , ' . .

FULL $
DELIVERED PRICE 9527

TOYOTA

FULL
DELIVERED PRICE

COROLLA FX'n.
I//FU
la. Z5I

$

BRAND NEW
1987
TOYOTA

_!'• 5'ftpd. TTIAH, (fAHi,f

p3^b^"T;^>urnr>*66Jroai/Wlp«/rAM//FM Radio, 6kU.. Conioto. All WMltw
Ouwd P+>Q,, Rdls.. Sll, Slyiod Whls. Stock No. 2580, VIH «HZ410247. Lul; * " "

BRAND NEW
1987 •
TOYOTA .

IH
M R - 2 STOCK!

EquKMwni )rwtoo*t; **oM »5OM 3-d/ . 4'Cyi. wig . 6-*pd, mwi l(«n« , PS, PR. Air Cond. T'CtUti.

Old?? T?lm rt^J!"lw'. B«iu/. 'FUE fcUI». f»onl End Ma.U.'sil StyUd Whl« Sioch No' J101 UIH

FULL
DELIVERED PRICE
BRAND NEW
1987 ' .
TOYOTA—.

Equip.- Incl.: Modern 8200,' 4 Cyl.,-4 Spd. Man., M/H&P Slrg.,
P/Olsc. All-Wealh. Pkg,. Slyl. Whls. Stk. »2627..VIN. *H08m41
List. $6978.' • . . .

P I C K - I I P STOCK!

FULL $
DELIVERED PRICE 6399

Prirfls include freight and dealer prep, exclude tax and license fees. Not responsible for tyP5? r ,a£ l?ic | lf^ rh
m u l W o n s may^sRow^optional flcjuipnient. This ad must be presented at time of deposit and-.wiAiin 3 days of
this ad's date to qualify for advertised price-

:o
• n
• c

8

r

WORLD OF
LEASING!

FOR COMPLETE LEASING INFORMATION AND
ASSISTANCE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS
CALLMR.KEY. ; ;

926-1200

....,., •_, , • , .„__,. ^ —



3 AUTOS FOR SALE

1OT OL3MOBILE CutlesS: Power
torakes,ajr . conditioning, em/fm
radlcnew transmission asking
*2,50Obest offer. Call 925-3818 after
S p m V • . • • - . • • • . • • • • • • - . : ; - v .

1W5 OLDS •• OMEGA - Power
steering. Good tires. Good running
condition, $500 or best offer. 374-0982,
call after 5 p.m.

1974 OLDSMOBILE- DELTA. 88
Royal. Two door Coupe.," Power
steering, brakes, .windows,- doors,
locks,—seat. Tilt? wheel, cruise
control, air.conditioning, A M / F M
Stereo $750. Call 2721971 after 4 PM.

1*7* OLDSMOBILE- CUTLASS
SUPREME - Blue, excellent con-
dition. Looks like brand new. One
owner. Asking $2,495. Call 447-5480.

1972 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Vista
Cruiser Wagon. Automatic tran-
smission, power steering, power
brakes, factory air condition.
Asking $475., 379-7283. J L :• . •: .

197?' PONTIAC - BONNEVILLE
Station Wagon Grand Safari, full
sized, loaded, excellent condition.
Call 964-6940. . '

19M PONTIAC FIERO S.E.- 21,000"
miles excellent condition. Air

-condition, power brakes, tilt
steering, AM/FM stero cassette. .
16,500. Call Kim, 642-3900 ex. 270/-
687-0581 after Spm. ' ''

1944 PONTIAC- Bpnnevllle, 9
passenger wagon. Automatic
transmission, power steering, power
.brakes, factory air condition. All
original. 57,000 miles. Needs engine
work. Best offer, 379-7283.

m ? PONTIACLeMans-. Good
condition. Original owner. Best
Offer. Call 85J-0928.

1971 SKYLARK-4 door, « cylinder,
-new~~brakes7~»na"eyhau5t,"" posK

traction. .Good condition, runs well.
$600,486-2207. . . . • ' : •

198S. SUBARU- G.L.—Perfect-con-
dition. 27,000 miles. Metallic blue,
five speed, air conditioning, power
steerlng/brakes/wlndows/locks.

• Electric sunroof. AM/FM stereo
cassette. _T.r.lp_.computer. Plus
more. $7,500. Call 687-3938. ;

1983 T-BIRD - Turbo Coupe, 32,000
miles, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, 5
speed, excellent rubber. To see call

' days925-4070, after 7pm 574-9292.

1971 VW • SqUareback, good running
condition. $600 or best offer. Call 374'
5084.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL-Cart Ji-Truck»———
CALL DAYS-589-8400

or EVES.-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK. ;,375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAlDI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

54hr.serv.688 74

MOTORCYCLES

- f r . 198S 250 HONDA- Elite Scooter,
$t,950. Brand new 180 miles,
luggage,' trunk, cover shield, 2
helmets. 1 female owner. Call 277-
3717, or 374-5253

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1970 CHEVROLET-PIck Up truck,
auto, V8 cap, CIO, 81,000 miles
Make offer. Call 274-3424 or 709:0572.

19*4 ISUZU-L/S pick up. 24,000
ir)lle», power steering, power
brakes, AM/PM cassette sterlo.
Gray/silverS4300. Call 789 8433.

1971 STEP VAN- Aluminum; 20 feetr
Can,be seen at_1223 Robert Street,

^ n l n , 488*695, $2,10Q—

1912 TOYOTA-SR 5, 4x4 long bed
pick up with cap. Must sell, $4,500 or
bejtoffer. Call after 4pnv 379-5534.

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST - Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home
or hall party. •••• " ••
JohnLenard. . > 353-0841-

BASEBALL TICKETS ,
YANKEES 4 METS

ALL SEATS WITHIN THE IN-
FIELDAREA.

CALL 558-1501

HAVING A PARTY? - Call SOUND
Systems, music for all occasslons,
latest .selections, custom sound
system, low rates. 924-3322.

LOST AND FOUNQ

Lost & Found ads will run for two
weeks FREE as a service to
residents In our 9 Communities.

FOUND-Husky type dog, light with 2
tan patches, Vicinity Connetlcut
Farms School. Call 487-2821.

LOST- Women's'glasses, black wire
frame,, in blue case In the vicinity of
Galloping HIM Golf Course,
Evergreenr-Parkway,-Unlonr Call"
484-2243, after 4pm. REWARDI ',

LOST - AH whttelmale cat wlttfblue
eyes, wearing blue collar with bell,
last seen In vicinity of Montlcello
and Bergen St.,-Union. Please call
447-2800, ext. 459 days', or 487-7724
after5pm. •'• • ' » . ' " , - • • ' ,

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
. HOLLYWOOD

. v MEMORIAL Pi
Getnhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuy vesant Ave., Union.

- ' .;.'•' 488-4300

LOSE WEIGHT FOR SUMMER,
KEEPITOFFFORtm-

No. J herbal program Doctor
recommended 100% guaranteed
Call Arlene (201) 272-5640.

3 EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

EXCELLENT Child care in private
home. Tiny group, beautiful
facilities —Six—years- experience-
Excellent references 944 5822 or 944
9274

LOOKING - For.responsible woman
to care for 1 year old In my home
Monday Friday, between 7:30am-
5;30pm, by number 70 S> 25 bus -Call
484 4359, after 5pm

RESPONSIBLE- Mother will care
for your child In my Union home-
during summer. Call 851-0452:

TEACHERS ONLY - I Will babysit
your, child in my Union home,
Monday-Friday, during school year
Call 488 5391.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

M PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Typing done In my home

y Resumes
f Reports
•"letters
^ Term Pipers -
^Statistical Typing
• CALL 964-7392

OR 687-7071
ASSIST-Handlcapped or -disabled
Individual.. Responsible and ex
perlenced man. Hours flexible. Call
between4and7:30pm, 923 4235.

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers.
References and experience.
Transportation provided. 'Call
Amelia, 488-9477, -

EMPLOYMEHTWANTED
RESPONSIBLE - Woman seeks
part-time position as-companion to
the elderly,' Available.' evenings.
References. Call Carolyn 761-0340,
after 6pm. '•'. A :

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION - Mothers; students
and retiree's, earn extra money,
make your own hours, work near
your home, must have car. Call for
details, 887-4990. ..

HELPWANTED-

ACCOUNTANTS/

oppoRiuNm
FOR GROWTH-MINDED IN-.
DIVIDUALS IN AN EXPANDING
SUBURBAN CPA - F I R M .
PROFESSIONAL ' ' AND
CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE;
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH
EXPERIENCE AND DEMON-
STRATED ABILITY. CALL 467-O380
FdR APPOINTMENT-TODAY.

HELP WANTED

BEAUTICIAN- Quality : shop In
Mlllburn. seeks, 'experienced
manicurist and . shampooer also
willing to help with front desk£Part-
time pMltlo^all4670446~: '

ACCOUNTING OFFICE
SUPERVISOR

Private utility In northern New jersey haslmmedlate posltlonTperr
for an Office Supervisor. Candidate' must have an accounting degree
andpossessgoodmath.skllls.;;;" '•'.•• ' '•• ••••••

RispomiUliti«swiUindud«: i' : . . : ^
• MtinteflUMofAccoynbrtjnble/Rectinbla ,

taMtali
• Bank ReconcUiatiom
• Pt|TollPnce»In|(C(inpiit(riz*d) • v. . ' ' • • •' •

Excellent salary and benefits package. Send resume and salary
hlstorylnconfldenceto: • ' , . " " ". .

Perjonnel Department

RTHILLS NEW JERSEY 07078SHORTHILLS, NEW JERSEY 07078

Advertising. " ;

The Worrall Publishing
Group has an excellent opening,
for a sales representative in our
display advertising ..depart-
ment.

The position will require ser-
vicing and selling advertising
In an existing territory for one
of. our long established wiefikly_

Tlewspapers.
Prior newspaper experience

and/or college Is a plus.
Our congenial work environ-

ment Includes a salary based oh
experience and a full benefit
package

Please call our Advertising
-Dlrector-at-474-8000-for-mor«Jn<—

formation. —

ADULT CARRIERS ,,
Permanent part- time positions are
available near your home early
mornings. Newspaper •• routes
earning $350 • $400 per month plus
cash Incentives will help you sup
plement- your Income. Make your
early mornings productive and
profitable—Approximately 1 • IVb
hours per day, seven days Call toll
free 1 (800) 242-0850 or 877-4222.

ADVERTISING/
MANAGEMENT SERVICE

' SUMMER OR FULL

$10,00 to $15.00 HOUR

Based On Qualification

National appliance manufacturer
with company locations throughout
New Jesey,. needs neat appearing
people. Education_np barrier. We
train for positions In personnel,
service, office management, sales
and financing. All fringe benefits.
Call for Interview In your area, 256-
3304

ASSEMBLY PRODUCTION
- .WORKERS

Medium sized Kenllworth
manufacturing company has
opening's In its plant. Positions
Involve tight assembly, electric
testing, etc -Apply at company
for application and interview

CON SEMI CONDUCTOR
144 Market street

- Kenllworth, NJ 07033

29UMO0

CURKS* SWITCHBOARD
INDUSTRIAL* SECTS

..SUMMER WORK..

APOXIFORCE

A- l
IN TEMPORARIES

1995MORRISAVENUE

UNION ' 964 1301

BOOKKEEPER P/T
Steady Fridays plus 2-3 additional
days per month. Full charge, payroll
thru the general ledger, one-write
system. Call:

245-0255

BOOKKEEPING

ASST. BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Great opportunity? for Individual
with previous accounts payable and
accounts i receivable experience. ~
Any computer knowledge a plus.
Some typing skills required.

Excellent company benefits ln:

eluding Profit; Sharing. "Call for
"Interview ,, ..',";...y.:,.XJ-I''. ' '•

HELP WANTED. HELPWANTED-

BAKERY COUNTER HELP aY
CASHIERS - Wanted full or part
time, no experience required. Call

iLlsa at'923-19)1,-Located Union/-
Irvlngtohline. '\.'..••,V .'•,

CLASSIFIED SALES
RECEPJtoNIST

A career opportunity exists In the
Classified Department. We are
looking for a person wth good typing,
spelling and telephone skills. With a
people oriented personality. Ex-
perience helpful, but we will train
bright, beginner.- Friendly office,'
with a routine Which Is never routine,
or boring. Parking on premises,
company paid benefits and vacation.
Please call 474 8000 for Interview
appointment.

CAMP POSITIONS-Jewish Y seeks
teachers, college students,' ll-12th
graders. As specialist, unit heads,
Senior and Junior, counselors. WSI,
lifeguard and nurse positions also
available Camp experience
preferred, call. Tammy—Stechler,
289 8112.

SPRINGFIELD/ECHO BRANCH

PUT YOURSELF WHERE
YOUR MONEY IS.

APPROX.$7.70/HOUR

If you or someone you know has an account at the Howard Savings
Bank, then you already know what a great place If Is to put your
money But have you considered purling yourself In one of the Howard
Savings Bank near you? ,.

S'fili1 US* T ' r e l o o k i n o l o r P e < * T | i™ Tellers with light cashhan-
dJing-experlence and a results-oriented attitude. If you fit this
description, then we will offer you an excellent hourly rate and a very
congenial environment -J.

fS'An^JSfiH^y »Ke t0>.piJt V 0 U r 5 «" In » Howard Bank, apply at

HOURS: Mon, Wed, Thurs & Fri betwe«Tllam-2:30 and Saturday
between 8:45am-12:30pm.

533-7467 - J

Equal Opportunity etnploytr M/F/H/V

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
FULLTIME--

PEAK TIME TELLERS
AND PERSONAL BANKING

REPRESENTATIVES

- •'••".:'"'/.-PUT¥O'UllSElJ'---^:-.:-.---- . •
MONEV IS. '

If you or-someone-you know has ah account at the Howard Savings
-Bank.Jben Yoy_a±r.eAdy..knpw__what: a.great.placeJtJs-to-put-ybur-
money. Burhave you considered putting yourself In one of the Howard
Savings Banks near you. . '

Full Time Tellers
UNION BRANCH -

2784 Morris Avenue

If you have light teller or cashier experience (at leqst 4 months of
both) we can. offer you a good starting salary and excellent fringe
benefits which Include medical, dental, tuition and more.

PEAK TIME TELLERS
UNION CENTER BRANCH .

2000 Morris Avenue •
— — _ ^ - H O U R S i M O N D A Y - F R l D A V 1 1 : 3 0 - 2 : 3 0 — - - — • —

AND SATURDAY 9:45-1:30
V APPROX;$7.7O/Hour.

Our openings for Peak Time requires light cashier handling ex-
perience and a results-oriented attitude. The Howard will offer you In
exchange for your experience a,good hourly rate and a very congenial
w o r k e n v i r o n m e n t , '•:••' • . ' ' . ' • ' • ' • • " • • .

PERSONAL BANKING REPRESENTATIVE
UNION CENTER BRANCH

HOURS: SATURDAY 9:45-1:30
APPROX$U.56/Hour

For this position you will open now accounts, answer customer ques-
tions on their; accounts and .services. Requirements Include 35wpm
and an excellent telephone manner

If you fit one of the descriptions please apply at>tho branch or call our
Personnel Department for an Immediate Interview^ . - .

533-7467 1_

w* invett in your cirt*r*

*m m • SAVINGS I A H W |

the Howard
Equal Opportunity.̂ mployor M/F/WV

HELPWANTED"

CLERICAL/
SWITCHBOARD

Rapidly expanding office' has
openings for bright ambitious
Individual to perform various
office duties including phone

. relief. Non-smoker preferred.
Full, benefit package. Call '
between 9am-12noon.

686-3100

CLERK TYPIST FOR
CUSTOMER SERVICE

CRT—experience & 'math skills
helpful. Pleasant working conditions
& good benefits..

- 3 7 9 - 1 9 3 8

CLERK TYPIST
(SOCIAL SERVICE DEPT)

Part time, 28 hours a week. Flexible
schedule. Excellent typing/clerical
skills and ability to handle people on
the phone. .Knowledge of Spanish
helpful. Please contact Human
Resources Dept. for Interview, 233-
3 7 J 0 , -'•• ;

—CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED"
HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J.

EOEM/F

CLERK TYPIST \
Relocation. Outgoing referral
assistant. Typing skllls,.attentlon.to
detail required. Great office. Super
people;Call Ms Miller, 273-8000.—"~

CARPENTERS NEEDED- Full
time, must supply own tools and
transportation. Call 851-2617.

- CLERICAL
Will train Full and part time
I mmedlate openings with grow
ing corporation In.the Elizabeth
area. Call;

MR. EATON

(201)2894070

CLERICAL
FIRST COMMERICAL In

_ Mountainside Is seeking so _
meone with clerical ex
perlence. Typing a must. Ideal
for an experienced beginner or
person returning to the work
force. If Interested call for In
tervlew. Ask for Kate or Mr
Hlad.

, 654-6810
CLERICAL

PART TIME
Clerk for check filing, statement
preparation and telephone Inquiries

Will train, flexible hours. Call
personnel department at, 488 95O0

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave., Union

CLERICAL , " •
Doctor's offlce-ln-Unlon-has^a-ful|-
tlme clenlcal position available.
Willing to train responsible person.
Various office and clerical duties.
Must have some knowledge of,
bookkeeping and typing. 487-7101;

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full time opportunity avallable'wlth
a leader In the, car rental-Industry.
Duties Include customer service and
administration, light typing
required Starting salary tt.50 per
hour plus complete benefit package.
For—consideration submit ap-
plication or resume to National Car
Rental,_Newark Alrpor.t.-Bulldlng-

"25, Newark, NJ 071U

CLERK TYPIST
Busy CPA office, convenient Union
location, new office, typing, filing,
phone reception, word processing a
plus Full benefit package. Call 488-
0900 for appointment.

CLERK TYPIST
$200 AND UP T

N.J firm needs person to an-
swer phones and do light typing
and filing Please contact
Nancy at: :

201-351-5460

CLERICAL '
- - . PAYROLL CLERK

Ma|pr International Insurance
broker Is currently recruiting for a
entry level payroll clerkrseeklng~sn~
Indlvldual. with a strong .clerical
background and good figure ap-
titude. Responsibilities Include
processing of semi monthly payrolls
for multi-office environment. At-
tention to details and ability to meet
strict deadlines required. -
We offer a comprehensive employee
benefits.; package., with salary
commensurate with experience. For
Immediate consideration call
Stephen Chinn, 544-7227. ;, ; . .

-FREDrSTJAMES-S-caTtNCr
.BJOMorrlSturnpIke
Short Hills, N.J. 07078

EOEM/F

CAMPSTAFF
Group head counselors for boys
groups (college grads).'Computer
counselors, ScoOt crafts. 7 week day
camp, drive van to Short Hills or
West Orange area, Interview A47-.
0 4 4 4 . • •'. . . • .• ' •" . ' ' . . ' • .

CLERICAL- Full time position
available In Springfield, for
qualified applicant with a mlnlmun
of 1 year office experience. Good
typing skills, a mustl Full company
benefits—Non-smoking office.-Call
Ms. Wllllams,(201) 374-3255.

CLERK/TYPIST
Seeking bright Individual with e
cellent typing and phone skills.
Diversified duties. "Springfield
location. Good salaryjnd benefits,
Call Nancy Zarro.at 379-1090. .

For Summer Season
Must have own, small car to
pick. up-Pool~Water samples for
Tesflng Lab, Apply; In person..

GARDEN STATE LAB ; >
399 Stuyvesant Ave. Irvlngton

HELP WANTED

CRT
OPERATOR

Knowledge of accounts
reclevable and sales order
entry with telephone work.
Please call Kathy at:

-, : Jaud.Milntenance

1401W. Edgar Rd.
Bldg.L .

Linden, NJ

862-3987

HELP WANTED

DENTAL HYGENIST -. Join our.
pleasant staff, Saturdays only, 8:30-
ipm, In a convenient West Orange"
professional building. Call 734-4420. '

DENTAL
.ASSISTANT-

n
c

' C/1

O
,2
C

Seeking uniquely talented Jeam
-member to loin our staff In helping
others help themselves. We value
superior organizational and ad-
ministrative skills, .and we focus on
warmth, caring and expert com-
munication wth our clients. We think
you will find our office an exciting
and rewarding experience. Please
call'447-0720lnMlllburn.

2'
o
o
c

I:
DRIVERS

. Over The Road
and

P & D Tractor Trailer
($12.00 Per Horn) _

OVER THE ROAD BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
•Must have 5 years tractor trailer experience
•Must be 26 years of age _J___ '_•__
•Must have respectable driving record
•Must meet DOT and Co. requirements

P & D TRACTOR TRAILER REQUIREMENTS:
•Must be minimum 21 years of age
•Minimum 1 year recent tractor trailer P & D

driving experience
•Must have respectable driving reMrd
•Must DOT ft Co. requirements '.•------

For immediate interview and driving test, apply in person, Monday
thru Friday, 9 AM-3:30 PM. NO CALLS PLEASE.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES "
400 Delancy SI., Newark, N.I. 07105

DENTAL' ASSISTANT-Wanted for
young, general dentists In • large
private quality practice. Excellent
staff, salary with full medical
benefits. Please call Marge, 274-
44S2. •

DENTAL- ASSISTANT - F u l l time
- and part time for orthodontic qfflce

in Linden and Westf leld. Please call
484-4333 or 233-8448. r

•MDRIVERSWanted-Posltlon avallab-
7lB-lmmBdtately~1or full~tlme~troclr

driver. Must be 21 years old and
have a clean drivers license. Good
pay. Call Select Towing, 325-7898.

DRAFTSPERSONJR. .
MEOMNICAL

. - *PARTTIME'

Drafting student Interestd In
working 10 • 20 hours per week.
Recent graduate will be considered.
Must have good drawing, lettering
and math skills.' Other duties as.
assigned.. Send resume or call to
discuss your qualifications for this
position. .

' HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
201-6884900 -v ,
- EXT.3Z2 —~

Red Oml
2400 Viuihill Road

Union, New Jeruy 07083 :

equil opportunity employer ra/f'

DAY ' Camp ~ Counselors-General
.Counselors, Aerobics, Drama, WSli
Computer "Instructor, Jymnastlcs,
Camp Nurse. Great place to work.
Local. Elghtweeks. 992-7747.

DRIVERS- Mature minded clean,
experienced. For an executive
llmoslne company! Call 353-0785, 9
to4pm. , . * '.

DRIVER
Local deliveries for manufacutlng
company using small.van and pick-
up. Heavy lifting envplved. Ap-
plicants must have good driving and
work record. Steady overtime and
good benefits provided; Apply • In
personorcall.,

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
— -410 Rahway Avenue, Union

Equal oppty employer

DRIVERS
COLEGE STUDENTS

Make $2000 plus
For Summer Season.

Must have own small car to
pick up Pool Water samples for
Testing Lab. Apply In person.

GARDEN STATE LAB

399 Stuyvesant,Ave. Irvlngton

DRIVERS/
WAREHOUSE^

PartTime v

Must delve 16' straight truck.
Apply In person:

MILLER SHEPARD
— PAPER CO, - ^ ~

. 621 Commerce Rd.
Unden.NJ.

(behind Kiddy Mirt-oHRtlS)
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DRIVER/YARD PERSON

Summit lumber yard requires
responsible Individual with
valid N.J. license for full time
position. Prior materials handl-
ing experience preferred; Ex-
cellent salary & benefits:

FOR tfroiNTMEMT CALL
6LENN MILLER
AT: 277-0030

DRY Cleaner-Professional drapery
cleaning company has an excellent

z

FO

. ' • • ' ~

opportunity for the right person.
Immediate opening. 5 days. Per-
manent. Will train. 925-8581.

. FACTORY
HELP

Factory positions needed.
Several openings at trainee
level In small manufacturing

. plant.. Starting salary U',50/-
hour, oxt. benefits. Inquire In
person.

, Belting Industries Co.

.. • JOBorlghtAvn. '
Kenllworth, NJ

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Speciality Group practice,

; Is now acceptlnq awDlcatlons for the following Ideal opportunities:

Clerical F/T --—————— H-^-r-
EC6 Technician P/T
Medical Records File Clerks FT/PT
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT ,
Parking Lot Attendant P/T - — — —
Patient Accounts Clerk F/T

-PhlebotOTists FT/PT
Receptionist F/T ":-
RN's FT/PT : _ _ ••".
X Ray Technician P/T .
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most
positions. If Interested, pleasecall Personnel,277-8433. • - • .

SUMMIT, NEW JBBEV07WI

HOUSEKEEPER- For motel.
Dependable, mature minded. Must,
have transportation. Part time/full

"timer"Nights: .Apply Garderi'State"
Motor Lodge, Route 22 East, Union,

FENDI
BOUTIQUE

Offcrs excellent opportunities-
Sales Managers
Assistant Sales Managers
Sales Associates

• Wrappers ';*.• -
• Doorman / Security

"full & part:time, for the ri|ht
bright, qualified individual. Top
Salary! Apply-in-person; .^

Djays • Evenings • Weekends'
, Referencesrequired^

THE MAtt AT SHORT HILLS
...','• :'~ : ' 2 0 1 - 4 6 7 - 2 7 2 7 > ; ' : V '••••'.-.-": •••-,

FLOOR SANDER - To sand and
finish wood, floors. Experienced
only, call 373-2242.

FLOOR POLISHER - Strip arid wax
with floor machine. Experienced
only. Call 373-2242. .••'...:,

/ F U L L / P A R T T I M E - Earn up to
i500 a-week working from your
home, by caring for the children of

—worklrig-parentsrcorporatlons-pay
us to provide home Inspections,

~screenlng-«rrtralnlng-to-potential
home daycare providers that we

-then-refer their employees seeking
child care to. -.Home1 'daycare
providers charge their own fees; run
their own home business. If you live
In a- summit, New Providence or
Union 1-3 family home,, with 2 exits
to the outside, call us for more In

- formation, 353-1621.

GROUNDMAN •
For tree service work. Experience
preferred, but will accept trainee.
Drivers license required. Call 245-

- • i f t U i - ; - - : - ; - ; - - ^ ; - ! - • • - - - : ^;

GARAGE ATTENDANTS - Retired
. person preferred, valid NJ driver's
license requlredLCa|L37i2242.__^i.t

GUARDS

Will train to obtain New Jersey,
gun carrier: permit. Positions
available to candidates to work
Wednesday and/or Thursday,
and Friday. This growing cor-
poration Is .located In the
Ellzabeth-area. '. .:
Call Mr. Eaton at; . ;

^11(201) 289#70 ~
GENERAL' OFFICE WORK In
Union. Mart, time mornings or aK
ternoons..; Steady work, ^good
position, pay flexible. Call,468v4894.

HOUSEKEEPER- Cook, own room
and bath, mature non-smoker, days
off Sunday and Monday. Must speak
English: (Polish background
welcome.) Recent references
required. Top salary plus medical
benefits. Call484080»V ,

HANDY PERSON
Gardening,, painting, cleanup,
maintenance. Must have Valid NJ
drivers license. Funeral home, 964-
J!«L

HAIRDRESSERS
-r~: RILL « PAW Tll(E~
EXCITING SALON
GREAT WORKING ATMOSPHERE
JOIN OUR GROWING CHAIN
SAURY NUS COMMISSION
PAID VACATION

—VALLEY-MALL-GILLETTE
{ CALL DEBBIE

647-9850

HOUSE PARENTS

In community based group
homes In New Jersey. We seek
couples to provide 24 hour Live-
In care for developmental^
disabled adolescents. Full time
commitment for couples, Ex-
perience preferred. Profes-
sional training, consultation
and relief staff provided..
Develop career skills working
as part of a team, $27,000 per
.year, plus living.expenses. Will
also consider live-In In-
dividuals. Send resume to:

NICHOLAS VON ARNOLD
•• • S U I T E 3 3 0 •-.•_;..,*•.

1 S. MONTGOMERY STREET
TRENTON, N.J. 08425

HELP Needed-l-or ladles clothing
store. Call Allan,375-0033; FASHION
FINOS, 721 'Chancellor Avenue,
I rV lng ton . ".:• ' • ' .,

INVENTORY PERSON- Into Heavy
Metal and Hard Rock Music, needed
to work with D.J. company, for
assorted duties. Call 9am.-11pm.
485;»420.?\;. .'•;,• • :'.- -'.•; . •;'•' '"

INSIDE
SALESPERSON ;

Heavy phone, handle inquiries
from, distributor customers,
call, other distributors. Good
organizational skills: Elec-
tronic components experience a
plus. Salary In high teens. Good*
benefits. Call Mr. Brennan.

••••'•' 2 9 W M 0 0 i

,:.'•' •'••-. JINSTRUCIOR:
A leading, eye care office has a
permanent part- t ime position
available for a- mature minded
person with good communication
skills. Our program Is ongoing and
structured forsuccess. We wllrtraln
you to participate In small group
settings with cWldrenand adults."
Hours' are flexible, Including
evenings and Saturdays. .

;, j ; ; PLEASE CALL KATHY 1 ' ^

HELP WANTED

HOUSE PARENTS

In community : based group
homes In New Jersey .seek.
couples to provide 24 hour live-
In care for developmental^
disabled adolescents. Full time'
commitment for couple. Ex-
perience preferred. Profes-
sional training, consultation
and relief staff provided.
Develop career skills working
as part of a team. $27,000 per.
year plus living expenses, will,
also consider live-In Individual.
Send resume to: '

. '" Nlchofo K M Arnold .
Office of StttmideOp«nUon

DYFS
Suite 330

lS.MMttom«yStrMt
' Trenton, NJ.OK25

INSURANCE
Will train. Good telephone per"
sonallty. Knowledge of typing.
Pleasant atmosphere. 9 AM-5

-PMrflve-days. 9 AM-lPMTind-
1PM-5PM also available.
Seasonal. . . :

6875962;
LANDSCAPER . Helper Wanted.

"Goodsalary. Call anytime. 688-3158.

LEGAL- SECRETARY - Part time.
Mlllburn sole-practitioner—seeks
competent and .pleasant legal'
secretary for congenial office.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience, call Jill 379-1553. ••'.••.

MAKING DOLLARS $$$
If you have 5-50 pounds to lose/we
havealobfor you. Call- !

_ (201)27£82l0

LEGALSECRETARY
Top notch leoal secretary needed for
Livingston area f i rm. High salary-
Great benefits. Call 946-1776.

LIGHT House cleaning for young
monther,-,-one day .per week, ap-
proximately 3-4 hours. Garwood
area. Call 272-6158.

. LOOKING FOR • _ _ _ _ _
'— BORED HOUSEWIVES' .
Offering a little excitement and a lot
of S$$ for working part time selling
graduation portraits In High Schools
for Uorstan studios: Work available
throughout most of the year. Must
have car and willing to work with
other bored housewlved. Call Mr.
RTcfiards, 944-8200.

LOCAL TRUCKING - Company
needs part time help In warehouse
freloht dock. 8 hour shlft^l-3 nights
per week. Top wages paid, college
students Invited tp apply. Call Z76-

HELP WANTED

MACHINIST
; ScnwMtcliiiMSetHip

If you have experience on Acme
Grldley machines then weJiave
anexcellent opportunity for.you
In _.our.. expanding^, company.
Overtime available. Apply In
personal: , —>: . .

AUTOMATIC INDUSTRIES
2120 Umbart Mill Rd.

: ScotchPWw.Nl

,| NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
TVPIN6J0B —

Decent typing speed and high ac- '
curacy can be your ticket to an In- ,<
foresting lob In the fast-paced,'1
exciting world of weekly newspaper '
publishing. You'll pickup a valuable
|ob skill when you're trained on our
VDT's. Minimal ' experience
necessary; perfect for.homemaker
returning to work: Full-time, but -
hours are flexible. 'Maplewod
location. Benefits. Call Brett Bayne,

,.743^00,9,A.AA.-5P.M!_... ^ _ ^ _ _ _ '

—^MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

Full .time off Ice 'maintenance. •- Of-:;
flees in Union and Cranford. Must
have own transportation. General
handyman tasks. ' : ;, '

excellent Company benefits' In-
eluding Profit Sharing:- Call for
appointment .-'•.'. ::.

:, , , : • ,. .. 'V

MACHINE OPERATORS- NO ex-
perience necessary, 40 hour week.
Complete company paid benefit :
program. " Steady |ob, apply,
-Stemplngs—^tneorporated,—J74
Sheffield Street, Mountainside, N.J.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST "

Wanted for Irvlngton office. Ex-
periencenecessary. Call 375-2900.

- , ,:• MAILING >
Tying and sacking mall as well as .
other mallroom duties, must be 18
years ofage and able to lift 40lbs. ,
Hours 7am-3pm, • Monday-Friday.. I/

"Call382-3«0. EOEAA/F. . / ,.'...,•'•

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
For busy /yiaplewood Internist.
Approximately IB nous per-week.
Call 741-5722 or 374-4898. '' . '

MECHANICS-Needed full and part'
time In bicycle store: Willing to'
train. . Some, shop, experience'.
^referreaycall^-Z^;-;.;^1,.'^:.';;:' .

NURSEY : School TeaCher-FullUbr'
part-time in September. \Early ;

Childhood certification preferred.
Call 944-8544,9-2;30.' v ' . '

OFFICE MANAGER- Our busy
orthodonlc office Is, searching for-
one bright energetic person. We,
offer -. a . qhallenglng career op-,
portunlty In an environment where
our employees 'are. t r u l y ap-'
Ffreclated. Call 992T1097. '

MEDICALTECHpLbGi^
Jmmedlate full time day position In our Group Practice-Facility for ..
medical technologist, ascp .:. registered or '. eligible. Previous' '
mlcrpblology experience andprof Iclency In all phaseŝ  of "laboratory T

• procedures are required. We off er a 37'/> hour work week, competitive'
l f & ex«UenLcompanyPaid benefits program an^reJocVtedInC

ff er a 37/>
id benefits

. IJOsUMMn>y£NUt' ';' '•••• SUMMH'/NIW J«S|vb7V01

MERCHANDISER .
Reset merchandiser. $7.00 per hour.'
Work grocery stores. Day- time
hours.- Monday • through Friday In
your area. Car needed; Call Cell, 914-

OFFICEWOHKER ;

Non-smoker., Small office.. Typing
essential plus other diversified
duties. Hours, 8 to 4.. Call for ap-
pointment, 842-3710, ask for Jack. T

OFFICE HELP- Self starter, detail
..oriented, phone -work, customer -
contact ; t yp ing requ i red ,
"""joement experience: helpful,
C a l l 0 8 8 - 6 8 O 8 . ' , • . . ; ' : . • , ' - ' !

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

OFFICE SUPPLY DEALER
Pfe»»h OppoftaniBw In The followln

•WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
•RETAIL STORE SALES
•CUSTOMER ORDER PHONE
•CRT OPERATOR
•OUTSIDE SALES PERSON

I n t e r i m By Appointment ONLY
Plftse Contact John Brunt

688-683L

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ftiUBOTOMISTS FULL/PART TIME
Immediate full time and part time positions available for experienced
phlebotomlsts to work In our Group Practice Facility. '

Excellent company benefits package with 'full time position. If In-
terested call Personnel, 277-8433.- • " •'

120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

OFFICE MANAGER - Self starter,
detail oriented, phone Work,,
customer contact, typing required;
management experience helpful.'

' Call 488-8808.

PART Time-work from home on
-new-telephoneiprogram^Earn $4^
$10.00 or more an hour. Call 488-0753.

PORTERS - General cleaning, large
apartment building, experienced
only. Call 37i-2242.

PART TIME-pr full tlme-Work at
home. Must tw responsible. Call 759-
7441, anytime. ;•

PART TIME ECG TECHNICIAN

Immediate part time position for an ECG Technician to work morn-
Ings and some Saturdays. Experienced preferred but will train. If In-
terested, please call Personel, 277-8433. .

P. A
lJOSUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMITrNEW JERSEY 07901"

POUCE OFFICER TEST
ANNOUNCEMENT

untalnsiae police department win
conduct a physical agility test on

_Satucday_Mayl23,-1987 at 10am for
. police officer candidates. Those who
successfully complete the physical
agility test 'may continue In the
testing process by taklng-a-wrltten
exam on Saturday June 13, 1987 at
9am..Interested .candidates must
come t6, 'Mountainside police
headquarters,' 1385 US route 22
E.,Mountainside N.J:, beginning,

-Wednesday; April 29,thru Thursday,
May 14, 1987 to fill put "Notice of
Intention" to take the test and a
"Release Form" for. the physical
agility fest, ttiatmust pe notorlzed.
The due'datefor submission of the
"Notice of Intention" and the
"Release Form" is Thu/sdayM
14rl987Airp|l«t-frf^r r p p | n f o
payable to the, New Jersey State
Assoclatlon.of Chiefs of Police In the
form of a money, order, bank check
or certified; check for a test study
guide., wrlltten i examination.'•,• and
scoring process will be collected
when study guides are distributed to
applicants..' who report for the
physical agility test on SatOrdya
May. 23;,,. 1987. Minimum '
qOaliflclatlon Include: Age 18 to 35
years. Education: Hlghschool grad
or equivalent Vision 20/20
(corrective lenses are permitted),
able to pass physical, written,
medical (Including drug screening),
psycho log ica l , tests and
examination*, and background In
vestlgSHon Possess valid N J
driver license and residence Instate
of N-J-Equal opportunity employer
Deadllnedate|sMayl4,1987.

*JV_ _EART_TIME-=.EIexlble-hourvhandy-
cuo7 person, experience wi th table saw.

Wil l consider retiree, to work In shop
with plastics. 925-2940. ' - •
PART TIME-Receptlonlst i . for
Chiropractic office. Monday and.
Thursday, 3-7pm and .Saturday, 9-
noon. Light typing, no experience
necessary. Call 484-4884.

PT RECEPTIONIST/.
- ""BOOKKEEPER _

Westfleld ad agency has a part time
position from 10 11am til 2 3pm, 3
days per week Keep books, answer
phone, |lte type and clerical « M to
start. Perfect for mother with school
age children. Call 454-4940.

- v PART TIME
No_ experience necessary
Responsible people needed to work
for TV Rental Company In a local
hospital. Flexible days, afternoon
hours Paid vacation/holidays
Frequent raises. Call toll free 1 800
•22£6444 - — - - i - r - -

PAINTERS - Experienced Interior
painters Call 373-2242

PARTTIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS"—

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time telephone
solicitors', experience preferred
but not necessary. Call Mark
Cornwollat: ,

686-7700
' between 9am-5pm

PART . T I M E - Cleaning person
needed for Roselle and Linden, to
clean office. . Call 997-7414 If no
answer, leave message on.answer
m a c h i n e . . • > i : •':•••

PART' TIME-Telephone solicitor.
Excellent phone skills with pleasant
speaking voice. Steady work. 925-
8581.

PART Time Clerical Excellent
opportunity for right person Light
clerical, telephone and typing 925
8581

PARTTIMEHOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
latest Black White Summer Hlgh-
Fashlon Jewelry No Investments,
High Prof It-For Free Sample Call

325-3022

PAID ON THE JOB TRAINING
Learn a valuable skill With
gencraous pay - Many openings
available High School-Graduates
Call (201) 750 9200, Monday Friday,
9 4 for an appointment ,

Part Time/Full Time
If you need money you can earn
$3000 by Labor Day Parking1 at
tendants and supervisors needed
Must have car Limited number of
openings. Call today, 10am to 5pm,
374 4724

PART T IME - work at your home.
Free details. Mail stamped ad-
dressed envelope. Na t iona l
Assemblers, D 473, Box 291, Ham-
burg, NJ 07419. '...' '

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

For company In Linden, NJ
looking for well organized,,
polite person to take care of of-
fice responsibilities. Good
salary & company benefits.
Call Gary.. ,

862-7693

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Full time for busy newspaper office.
Detail oriented Individual, good
spelling, typing, good phone man-
ner, sales.experience helpful', but
will train right person. Friendly
offlce.-ParkIng on premises,-com-
pany paid benefits and vacation.
Please call 474-8000 for Interview/-
appointment; " •• - ^ -

RECEPTIONIST

Full time career opportunity for
busy weekly newspaper office. We
are looking for a person with god
typing, spelling and telephone skills,
With a people-oriented personality.
Experience helpful, but we will train
bright beginner.' Friendly office,
with a.routlne which Is never a
rouritlne or borlng.~Tarking~on
premise, company paid benefits and
vacation.* Please cajl"474i8000 for
Interview appointment.

— RECEPTIONIST'' ; '
: Returning Tp The Work Force?-

Have your days free - try the night
_shlft.-Mature-mlnded,-dependable,

people oriented for small busy
motel. Part tlme/fuM time, steady
employment. Will train. Senior
citizens welcome. Call484-2100> .—;

REAL ESTATE SALES - -
JOINTHE PROFESSIONALS

Establlsed firm In Essex Si Union
Countles.ls seeking motivated, new
& experienced licensed-sales people
for full & part time openings.
Residential, commercial, Industrial.
Active office, extensive advertising

program. 'Congenial office 'at-
mosphere, comprehensive training

'program'. For a confidential In'
tervlew call Mr . Sharps:

376-8700

• — RECEPTIONIST/
~~ TYPIST
Needed full time for small ad
vertlslng agency In Union. Looking
for.an.organlzed Individual - to - an:
swer phones and handle ALL
classified advertising. .. Plesant
phone manner a must. Call Donna or
Lori at Gatewood Advertising,.35V
9140

RECEPTIONIST
Full time 1 Wrjte System 45 WPM,
heavy phones. Call 904-7825. —

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Looking for ambitious Individual
with a great personality-Accurate
typing skills needed Full time,
Monday Friday Call 382 9595

l

R E C E P T I O N I S T / T Y P I S T - Toy"
manufacturer: and^imfSerteFTi
Linden seeking person with pleasant
phone mannerism and some com;
puter skills to fill temporary position
til mid June with possibility-of full
time In September. Excellent
working conditions, 37</i hours per
week. Call Richard Sternberg at
842-0440. '

RETAIL
SALES

Pier 1 Imports Is seeking
energetic and creative In-
dividuals to fill both full and
part time-posltlonsrPlease call'
or apply In person, Mon-Frl.
10am-5pm. •

7 PIERI 7~
IMPORTS -.;

55Roat.22Etrt
••-'.- Springfield, NJ

~ —^—-376-24314—^zztz:

.STOCKROOM
SHIPPING

CLERK
• • ' . • • • ' • ' . • '

Gucci. Shop Inc., the exclusive
retail ' shop carrying
sophisticated clothes and ac-
cessories, presently' has - an
opening for a stockroom shipp-
ing clerk. • '

This full time positloji_
(Monday-Friday 9:30 AM-4
PM) Involves the receiving, of
merchandise and stockroom
shipping. Previous experience
Is preferred. ; ,

"Gucci offers a good smarting
salary and excellent benefits In*
eluding.a storewlde discount.
Interested applicants should
apply In person to the personnel
manager.

GUCCI
THE MALL AT SHORT HIl lS
SHORT HILLS, N I 07078

Equll Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED a 'S

SALES & CASHIERS

toilda Iwttor future

Channel Home Centers, Inc.,
the nation's largest, - I n -
dependently owned home
center chain, Is a great place to
build a career. Right now, we
have openings .for qualified
.men & women who have upbeat
personalities. We wilt-, train
hlghly~rnbtlvated,:: Intelligent
individuals with the drive to

d

We offer attractive salaries and
comprehensive benefJts
package for full .time em-
ployees. Our part timers
receive paid' Vacation and
holidays. All of these positions
offer the opportunity for ad-
vancement. ' '

APPLY IN PERSON

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

J50JHIghway_2
Springfield, N,J.

Equal Oppty Employer AA/F
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SALES,;
HEATING OIL

For leading. Union County bas-
edOILCo. We are seeking local1

representatives experienced In
selling to homeowners. Produc-
tion—training—customer- rota-
tions. Interesting and challeng-
ing. Career opportunity. Call
Burtat: .:_ : : i — —

=McDOWELLiSOIL=

233-3213

SALES/INSIDE
Telemarketing position

- available for out-going friendly
_person_ln_our—telemarketing

department. Must have plea-
sant phone i voice and some
prior sales experience. Call:

851-9777

SECRETARY/
CLERK TYPIST

Mature, responsible person for'
general office work, typing, filing,
phones. People contact for busy
Essex-Gounty office. Experienced
on I y . - ^ — S e n d — r e s u m e — ^ t o j —
SECRETARY, • PO Box 459, West .
Caldwell, NJ 07007. -

SECRETARY- Suburban C.PA
firm. Full tlrne. Benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call 741 5050

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts—

Visa, MasterCard "

COUNTY LEADEH
NEWSPAPERS

686*7700
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SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
\ M6T. TRAINEE/ACC7 EXECUTIVE

Prudential, one of the nations leading-financial service companies. Is
now accepting applications for a limited number of positions at our

-new West Orange location __ ̂

• 2Vuftniiilwpncwi
;• iw ml«3n totetu k m m
• Sdrti««Sll»T It $25,000
:' F«Wtcall32M204,Hf.Bncli

. Prudential, aful l financial wrvlcescomsrany

SALES
: SECRETARY

Busy office In Union County
needs-a reliable person with
great phone personality Job
requires good organizational
skills 8, typing Some sales
office exp a plus Hours are
8:30-5:30. Salary In mid teens
Good benefits Call & ask for L
Frotton..,

-•-'• 29&-0400

- SALES RECEPTIONIST
-For~busy"photography~studlo- lr i

Union, bright and ambitious person
..needed, salary plus commission on
saleSr-Tuesday-Saturdaywork week,
training provided. Call Annmarle at
V44-S200,

SECRETARIAL
Typist: General office work. Steno
not required. Full.time position with
interesting work. : Five days, full
benefits. Opportunity for ad-

- vancement. Pleasant working
-Conditions. Call 399-0333, ask for

JODI

STUDENTS- Summer lobs In
Wildwood. boardwalk .'amusement

l c ^ £ d i" I each'er supervision for
high school students: Call 484-4254
after 4:00 PM for details.

SECRETARY
Part t ime, flexible hours, typing
required, steno preferred Ideal for
someone returning to the, work
force. Call between 11-5,352-2304.

SECRETARY
Full t ime position for experienced
self starter, Varied secretarial and
clerical ski l ls CRT or word
processing experience helpful. Call
484-2444.

SALESLADY-For special occasion
ladles wear shop In South Orange. If
you have some sparre days we can

. use you. Top salary., Flexible hours.
Call for appointment, Gertrude's,
743 6650. v

SECRETARY
To deal with direct cor-
respondence. Experienced only
to work full time, Monday thru
Friday. Must type 50wpm.
Steno helpful. This Is an ex-
cellent position for a take-
charge person. Call for Inter-
view".

851-9777

SHIPPING...
Union County firm seeks all

"around—maturefmlnded In-
dividual to be responsible for
receiving/dispensing stock,

-Incoming/outgoing mail and
parcels and delivery. Must
have, valid drivers license,
preferably related experience
or ex-postal employee. Call: •

- - S.S.STUDWS
1023 Coffltntrtt A««.

UniM,NJ. 07013

STUDENTS
Looking for summer- employment?
Clerk/typist needed for Relocation,
outgoing referral assistant. Typing
skills, attention to detail required/
Great office, super people. Call Ms
Miller, 273 8000

TEACHING ASSISTANTS

Needed for community based
group home for austlstlc
adolescents7 Full time positions"
Involving evening and weekend
hours. Training and consulta-
tion provided.. Experience'
preferred, but not' necessary.

. Earn. .$.13.500_per...year... Send-
resumeto:

Nichobswn Arnold
Office ofStttwidebptntioM

DYFS
Suite 330

1S. Montgomery St
Trenton, NJ. 08625

TRUCKING

O.S.&D CLERK
Red Star Express Lines ma|or
common carrier seeking O.S.8, D
•Cleik-Mrt lht fc l-wici.n.-wiiiH—ii Mi.»iny^Hapffrience^-r
O.S.&D and CRT experience a must.
High school graduate. Full time
days. Excellent salary and com-
pany paid benefits. Call Red Star
Express Lines, 400 Delancy Street,
Newark, N.J. 344 7000, ext. 218 ask
for Joe Hflls between-3-andn4-PMr—
EO.E.M/F/H/V.

TYPESETTER - Part time/full time
days, flexible hours, Compset 500
typesetting or related experience
helpful,—but-will train qualified
applicant. Springfield. 564-8558.

TRUCK DRIVER- EXPERIENCED
O N L Y . , wiiu Knows NOW jersey
roads for food delivery to
restaurants. 823-1723 between 11 AM
: 2 PM.

TEMPORARIES

CANYOUBE"TEMP"TED
*To earn excellent pay, referral
bonuses, and vacation pay?

*To work at a variety of lobs of your
choice? ~ T
4To use your skills at many ma|or
corps?

If the answer Is "YES" we're In-
terested In you I

— • ' SECRETARIES
! WORD PROCESSORS

TYPISTS

-Brlng-yoor-skllls to-one of—our~
convenlent locations Immediately!

I f i a "TEMPTING OPPORTUNITY

staff
builders
TEMPORARY PERSONAL

50 Union Ave; Irvlngton'- ,.1375-1*45
Union/Elizabeth 15580933

"ScotchTrns
0

332-0449

HELP WANTED

T E A C H E R S WANTED- Hebrew and
Judaic Studies teacher needed for
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons;'
Religious School In Reform Temple-
Springfield. Contact Irene. Bolton,

.379-5387.

TELLERS
Immediate- openings for full time
and part time positions. Experience
a plus: If noexperlence we will train:
Call 488 9500 during the hours of 9am

.(• 4:30pm, or come In person bet:
ween the hours of 9am & 2:30pmr—

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave., Union
EOE ,_

TELEPHONE SALES
Work" from our Cranford office
setting appointments. Make your
own hours. Opportunity to earn big
« In your spare time. For details
call 276 0170

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed—for—-computerized
Answering Service for 3pm -11

I pm, 4 pm-12 pm and weekends.
Starting pay; $5 per hour and
partial benlflts. Please call
Olga:

2334)786

TELLERS
CASHIERS

Full and part tlmo. Will train.
Immediatejoipenlngs with grow-
ing corporation In the Elizabeth-
area. Call: —'

— M R . EATON

289-8070

W A R E H O U S E
"Class I Cafrler"seeklng" assertive

candidate for casual dock work.
Permanent employment available.
Experience a plus.. $12.00 per hour,

- PM shifts. Apply In person, Monday
- Thursday between 10 AM • 3 PM.

Red Star Express Lines
400 Delmy Street
Ne«irk,N.J. 07105

(PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT)
Equal Opp'ty Employer M,/h7V

TEACHING ASSISTANT

Needed for community based
•rgroup—home—for—autistic-
adolescents. Full time positions
Involving evening and weekend
hours.' Training and consulta-
tion provided. Experience

terred but not-necesMry--ptefi
Eari!»rn $13,500 per year.

SEND RESUME TO:

HKH0US VON ARNOLD
SUITE 330

IS. MONTGOMERY ST.
TRENTON, N.Jr 08425

TREE CUMBER

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experience In

-tree work. Aggressive, punctual,
~weirrounded Individual with' ad-
vancement .potential. Good per-
sonality and drivers license a must!
Send resume with references and
wage r e q u i r e m e n t s t o :

ARBOR ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 1150.. '

Union, NJitt7083
Only serious minded applicants need
appiyl •

. _ J E L E P H O N E O f E R A T Q R _
Busy computer company seeks
Individual to answer phones and
dispatch service technicians using
I B M computer. Telephone and
computer experience a plus, but will
t rain. Salary based on experience,
Good company benefits. Call 233-
3335, Rosanne" for Interview.

TYPIST-PUBLISHER
To keyboard varied material for a
computer composition system. Will
train. Must initially pass a straight
typing test at 55 40 wpm while1

maintaining a high degree of ac-
curacy, . Hours. _4t30pm-mldnIte.
Liberal benefits. Call 382-3450. EOE

F

HELP WANTED

TYPIST/
PASTE-UP

To work for local weekly
newspaper Monday, Tuesday,
Friday Flexible hours, good
working environment. Will
train.

CALL NANCY CORRAIGO
686-7700 Ext 42

WAREHOUSE- Socket Screw
Distributor needs EXPERIENCED
Industrious-' employees for
RECEIVING Department. Good
Salary. Paid vacations, company
benefits. • Apply In person Monday -
Friday 9 AM - 5 PM, 5 Cornell
Parkway, Springfield (off Rt 22
East behind Echo Bowling Lanes)

WAITRESS
Experienced. Busy luncheonette in
Summit Call:

522-0900
WA I T E R S / W A I T R E S S E S -
HOSTESS - New restaurant In Union
seeking experienced staff. Part
time and full time days only. Apply
within or call 538 6695 or 687 6860,
The Ideal Cafe, 2333 Morris Ave.,
Union.

WORD PROCESSING

WANG"
IBM PC .

—DISPWWRHHB-
JJECKMATE

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS
For __ -

Experienced Operators'
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
in Essex & Union Counties

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL

, with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or vls|t any of our offices

Bloomfleld 748-7561
574 Bloomfleld Ave.

Union . 4M-3J42
2333 Morris Ave., Suite A-17

HELP WANTED

WOMEN-Needed. for domestic
cleaning, lull or part time. Excellent
salary. CalliB7-2M3 or 687 5827.

I D E O S ^ V V : ; ^ . ; . • : • ; :

RJ.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
. TUfbtra QuaUri Counts" :

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS - ALL
SHAPES. AND SIZES .-' SPECIAL
SPRING RATES^ CALL:

X-RAY-CT TECH
Work In a pleasant office en-
vironment, private facility In north
central Jersey-seeks full time
technologist, Monday-Friday, days,
competitive salary,, full benefits,
previous CT experience but will
train qualified candidate. ARRT
license required. Call 635-2000

CARPENTRY

YARD PERSON/DRIVER

-Summit lumber yard requires
responsible Individual 'with
valid N J. license for full time
position. Prior materials handl-
ing experience, preferred.- Ex-
cellent salary ,& benefits;

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
GLENN MILLER-- -
AT: 277-0030

••"•••:•' G .GREENWALD •.
Carpenter Contractors'.

All type, repairs, remodellno, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small |obs.

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

ruat INSURED
All Typts Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES
351-9119

^INSTRUCTIONS

JOEDOMAN
•' • '•; ttt3824'->". •

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

. •Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

—•FormlcaAVood/Panellng .
/Wlndowsyp6drs7Sheetrbck~

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
' Algebra 1 through Calculus

CARPET CARE

5-SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETSALES,
S4-S6Sq.Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
FreeMeasuring , '

(Mln-50 Sq. Yards)
•Hom« or Office

•Urge Selectjon*Many Colofs
29*1331 . , , • , .

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

International, ComprtlUw, Dtpendible,
Fast,, Kindling Shipments Worldwide
Local Pickups.

CALL 997-6577

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CALIORAPHY • ' Invitations, en-
velopes, poems, stationery, cer-
tificates, cards. Will pick up and
deliver. Call Nancy 762-1889.

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 Yean In Business, Complete Chimney
Service. Roofing-Masonry. • ..

OAN'379-6865 • •

CLEAN UP SERVICE
EXPERT - Auto, Truck & Boat
repair, done by experienced
mechanic,. Very reasonable. Call
862-2080.

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - And
painting. Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3 PM. 486-8413. _̂

DIANAS- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. Reasonable rates. Diane,
789-8782. Leave message If no an-

. s w e r . ' - 1 ' - . 1 . " •.'• • • : . ' . - ' . " i v i •..• •'.'• . • '••

RESUME PROBLEMS?
We will talk about your experiences
and goals and produce a quality
resume. All done In the privacy of
your home. Ask about our Flex-
Resume Service.- Suprlslngly
reasonable rates. Visa £ Master
Card accepted. '

CALL HORIZON
527-6215 r .

rUUKSlAKCLLANING—
HOME«OFFICES»BUSINESSES -

Offices in' ewrj County, in N.J. Family
owned, -and'ioperated. Injured and
Bondad^JleOdaIbirrRaiM7Fr««

882-1391

TOR'S* CAMERA'S
Free pick-up and delivery, 90 day
guarantee. Tune-up only $457"
Universal Video, 686-6758.

HOME CLEANING
_,:rFofPe«ii jO!iTi | i6i .

s "Specialty 01 The House."
7" Pfojgrams Designed By .

'•'.',•• • . ; • - :. , ; ' T o M e e t - - .•••;:• : ' / v :

ALARMS

ALARMED??
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS:?
HIGH- QUALITY-INSTALLATION-
AND SERVICE. SERVICING
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY.

—Rampart Security Spttm
862-0040

245-1945 v

Executives. Professional

» ' Fully Insured ".;_,; :;

J*REXCAVAT1HGf«nwiwniniinw .
•Foundatlons*Orlveways*Land
Clearlng»Soll Remova|«Etc.
763^670., •••:-:;,•: ;::'V'^..V;;

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED

AL m

V TOP TO BOTTOM •
CLEANING SERVICE i

Competent, and well trained women
to care-for- your -homeand make

. y o u r l i f e e a s i e r ; ; i 1 : ,J ' . : • • '

ROSE376MMOS
EILEEN 37(M»?1 -

• _ ' ' • • , ; ' . '" ' • ' ' . ' • • , ' i : ' . ; , ; •• K-'--: • a f t M 6 p m :

J R l S H A S i Pro condo and single
J°JJ!Jt?.!S*inJngservice, Call 687-7278.

ALUMINUM SIDING

Sb.L; T^f E S w s»rtace cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing; Free
estimates. DAVE'S . STEAM
CLEANING, 742-0027. Leave
message. . ,

FINANCIAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE
YOUR CREDIT!

VINYL I ALUMINUM SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES

' FUUY INSURED
• *JU»to.Guararrte«dj

9Sf«039

4 MORE HOMES WANTED
^ - ^ S A V E U P T O

12500

To Display new Insulated vinyl
siding made by ALCAN CORP..
Qualified homes will receive
huge discounts. No .money,
down, 10094 financing, 50,years
guarantee,

ALCAN AUTHORIZED
DEALER

687-l.llo7Mr.Simm

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and Commercia l .
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas/sealing, resurfacing, curbing,
Free estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
0614, .

R&TPUGLIESE
Asphalt Paring, Driveways, r r
Curbs * Concrete. Quality Work, Fully
Insured, Fret Estimates. Residential t
'Commercial. ' '•

272-8865

S E A L - A - D R I V E - Save Your
Driveway. Make it look better and
last longer by having a Soal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
Estimate. :..,.

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY
•Driveways. •

•Parking Lots'Curbing
FREE ESTIMATES

687J133

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
' New (Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors,
yacd and security l ight ing,
alterations, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fujly-lnsUred. No
JobTooSmall. '

• • - • • B 5 1 - 9 6 1 4 • . . j '

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
,, ELECTROLYSIS
Medically. Approved • Method^ Of...
Permanent Hair Removal. First
TreaihTent Half^PTIce. Free Con
sultatlon. Reasonable Rates.

245-7467" .

FENCES

— ~ ^ ^ ' * Z PENCE CO.
.CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates. Free Walk
gate with purchase of .100 feet or
more, 24 Hour Service.

925-2567
381-2094

'f Gef--Ai1ac*(-
Gef Helpl /

25 years of financial experience
assure you of the best results.

Cbil201/635=T20a

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service,
electric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
2410749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. '
Residential, Commercial,

r Sales,Repairs&.Installed -
Service & Parts Department

Automatic & radio control
door openers.

_Free estimates. Fujly Insured
241-5550 "

GENERAL SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't be late
anymore. For more Information
call: . . . . - . :

= - 353-0872 ^

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly' cleaned and flushed.
Insured. $30.00 to $50.00.'Minor tree
trlmmlnB. Prompt efficient service.
I also work Saturday and-Sunday!

NED STEVENS
.. •- . 226-7379

GUTTERS*LEADERS
; ' DRAINS

Thoroughly Cleaned I Flushed
•REPAIRS*REPIACEMENTS

•Fully Insured'Free Estimates '
MarTMeii

GUTTER CLEANING - and light
hauling. Reasonable rates. Call Jack
after 4pm, 687-59H' ' ' . • '.-:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- B A R T H E S •.•••••

CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

. 7 / 8 " Pierrnal Pane

Direct from factory
to customer, SAVE SS ,

•Double Hung*BJ» Windows*
—-Bow Windo*s«Slidlng Windows*

•Casement Windows*
964*959:

All Work Guaranteed

» BARTHES CONTRACTING INC
Rooms •Additions •K.ltctlBns^Baths
• Doors ( I n t e r i o r / e x t e r i o r )
Replacement Windows-•Attics..*•
Basements. •Sheetrock • 'Ceilings
(All types. Fully Insured). Free
estimates, All work guaranteed.
:••.. • : / : '964-5959 :; •'.•' '.' ..

CARPENTRY - Exterior/Interior
painting, bathrooms, ceilings, at-
tics, basements, siding, roofing,
additions, decks,' etc. Free
estimates, experienced, reasonable
prices. Call M4-803». .-.•••

TUSCAN Inc.

CONTRACTORS & CONSULTANTS'
•M QUALITY *•*• • ' .

CRAFTSMANSHIP:ATCOMPETITIVE PRICES-
• CUSTOM KITCHENS8. BATHROOMS *•
* FINISHED BASEMENTS & ATTICS «.

. • NEW ADDITIONS & ENCLOSURES • ' .

(Pre Season Discounts)
DISTINCTIVE DECKS 8. GAZEBOS

1 free estimate
; 7631861

Jully.lnsured—

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN ,

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL: 6884285

• Home Interest, Inc.
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Siding,
Roofing/ Sheetrock, Decks, Win-
dows, Doors, Repairs. IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL,
Call:

•: ' - 272-2886

HANNAM CONTRACTING
Rooflng/Sidlng/Dwks

Bathrooms/General Carpentry

(201)8624)178
. • I

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE - For
weekends only:1 Pa int ing,
specializing In small home repairs.
Very reasonable prices. Call 376-
0»10, leave message on machine.

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Doors,
Interior/Eiterior, Sheetrock, Ceilings,
Replacement Windows, Aluminum Siding,
All Masonry Work, Roofing, All Types Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

851-2617 •

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
'• Custom Built 4 Repairs
•••, Wood Fences t Basements
~ ' FREE ESTIMATES

— — -9603575-

Contracting
•Carpentry*Masonry*Additions*

•• i- *Decks*Windows t Doors*
FUUY INSURED REFERENCES

; 688-7426

J&RWOQDWORKING
All items custom designed, specializing in
hard wood and formica.

•WallUnlts*Desks*Vanities
•B6okcases*.Tables*CoUnter Tops '

FREE ESTIMATES
•.-- . • •••• , :^ ; -9SiM676~ : - • • " " " :

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS NEW
•.SHEETROCK,.:/
•SUSPENDED

-•PLASTER'PATCHING
824-7600 Days

687-4163 after 5 p.m.

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P&S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs

Attics*Bastmenti*Carpenlr)
Insulation Work

Kitchen t Bathrooms
From Minor Repairs to Major Renovation.

375-4221

RMC CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry, Masonry, Roofing I Siding,
TilerWiterprooflngr-Bathrooms 4-Kit-
chens. •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

•- ; Call 3S&9424—'—-•• — -

Reasonable Rates ( Available
•RenoMtJons
•Additions
•Fire Jobs - - . -

B&FCONSTRUCTION .
5784679 ~ - u

STEVE LARSON
CONTRACTING

additions, new construction, decks,
doors,' windows, bathrooms, kit-
chens, basements. Insured, free
estimates, design assistance. Call
4 8 8 - 0 0 9 . 4 . • • " . • • • •

SCREENS REPAIRED
Reasonable Rates

— CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

Springbrook Contracting
•HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-

•BATHS*DECKS* v

~FRtE ESTIMATES-
-376-3597

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDING & REMODELING

Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens &
Bathrooms, Pairing, Masonry. Call:

688-2461)

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
. C O N S T R U C T I O N .-•
"Creative Design and Construction"

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON-.
STRUCTIONrWE-WiaPR0FESSIONALlY-
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED. - „

. No Job Too Large Or Too Small

— — F R E E ESTIMATES^—
FULLY INSURED

564-6197

KITCHEN CABINETS.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC. •
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES '
European 8. Traditional Concepts,
Featuring trfr> . Dorwood Gustom
Cabinet Line.

1 Call Jan at (447(4554
For a Free In Home Estimate. -

' • \ : ' : :
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MOVING & STORAGE

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK,
ANTWERP, DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAORDINAIRE; MANUFAC-
TURING SPECIAL ORDERS.
OFFICIAL , G.I.A.' IMPORTER,

.APPRAISER. .
905 Springfield Aw.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376 8880

LANDSCAPING

B.E.K.a A. LANDSCAPING-Spring
cleanups - monthly maintenance'
fertilize - lime and sod. Reasonable

-rate3.-Call9o4-7493oriS87--39.53 _

CIFELLI LANDSCAPING. _
Spring clean up, monthly main
tenance, fertilizer, lime, sod, shrub
work. Reasonable Rates.

.964-7558 '

CAMIZE LANDSCAPING
Residentiari'Commercial

Lawn Maintenance, Sprinkler
Systems, Landscape Design, Patio
Blocks, Railroad Ties, New Lawns.
Free Estimates. Quality and Ser-
vice

FRANK, 241-6711

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

-COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE .
SPRING If AIL CLEANUPS

LOW RATES 376-3647

GRASS .CUTTING SERVICE
Lawns Neatly:

•Cut
•Trimmed
•Edged

-HO-andt ip -
Fertihzing Available
THOMAS ITAUANO

241-5017

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean ups, Power Thatching, Re
seeding, New Lawns & Shrubs.
Monthly Maintenance, Reasonable.

CALL CHRIS: 686:0638 -

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
Complete landscaping service. Sod,
Top soil, planting, railroad ties
Reasonable: Yoiwname It, We'll do
It I Masonry also available.

CALL: 688 3158

PICK ME

LAWN CARE
FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE.
LIME, FERTILIZING, CRAB
GRASS CONTROL. FREE
E S T I—M—A- T E S .

CALL-382 LAWN

-ERECIOUS LAWNS
Tired Of Mowing Your Lawn?.
Relax, Let Us Do It For You]
REASONALBLE RATES. COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns •
Hedges -Flower Beds - Fertilizing •
Tree Trimming. Call now for
estimate.

PETER or DEE, 241-2681

RANGER MAINTENANCE INC
•Lawn Cutting
•Clean-up
•Rototilllng
•Shrubs i

CALL 563-1387

We don't just
create
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable

- price!- —

• Full Lawn
—Maintenance
•Springa Fall;

Clean-up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil

For your free estimate
call 687-3345.

LAWNMOWERS

B&RLAWNMOWERSHOP

C O M P L E T E L A W N M O W E R
SERVICE AND TUNE UPS. PICK
UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE.
PLEASE CALL 484-0013.

MASONRY

-MASORY
Brick/Stone Steps'

Sldewalks'Plastering
Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED, SELF
EMPLOYED. INSURED. 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL: 373-
8773 ,

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES"
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107

RENATOCAVALLARO
Masanry*Paving

-Br ickwork , . Stepsr—-Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Free Estimates

272-0955

TERRY HOWELL
MASONRY CONTRACTOR
Steps*sidewalks*pabos

.No Job Too Small
Free Estimate

9644425

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RE&BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red,
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 274-3070.
1401 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102

BERBERICKaYSON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance.
No lob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE.
(The" Recommended Mover) Our
25th. Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 687-0035.

PAUL'S
M&MMOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local and long distance moving.

PM 00177,
488-7768

1925VauxhallRd Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING;

Low cost moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK" Paddle fans
Installed, painting and 'minor
plumbing. Call anytime. 487-5529
and 944 4045.

FERDINANDI PAINTING
Interlor'Exterlor. Also, ', Roofing,
Gutters, Leaders. Very neat.and
clean, '

964-7359

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Serving Union County

InteriopExterior
INSURED
Very N e a t -

No job too big or small

923-0731

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Palntlng^Leaders & Gutters_Free
estimates Insured Stephen Deo~
233 3541.

HANDYMAN-Odd lobs. Painting,
carpentry, general repairs; indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big or too small. Call Jeff
at 245-4382;

' HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglhg, carpentry
& odd lobs, cleanups. No iob too
small. 944-8809.

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates.
434-3475/488-5457

OIL BURNER SERVICE

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove
odds &_ends~_frorn your home
References on request
Charles Mikulik ~* 688-1144

Union

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
AH-furnrture-wood & metats-rakgn-AlHr
away. Attics, basements & garage
cleaned, Reasonable rates,

325 2713528 7928'j
"WeLoad'NotYou"

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN - Painting, ex
terlor/lnterlor, excellent references,
fully insured, free estimates,
reasonable'rates, work guarantee,
All small repairs Call 544 9293

CALL AND SAVEI
One coat on exterior, $475 & up
Rooms, hallways, stores, offices
painted or papered, MS 00 & up
Free estimates, fully Insured, 374
5434 or 741 5511

CUSTOM INTERIOR
_ - _ z _ — PAINTING —
F R E E E S T I M A T E S ,
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY
INSURED. .Special Discount for
Senior Citizens. Call Bob, Monday •
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday &
Sunday after 1 PM.

6864484

FAIRWAY PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
Serving All Of Union Count) —

Quality Won>Reasonable Priced
— lnterior»Eiterior

Comm«rtUI*Resldential
Free Estimita«Fulrj Insured

276-2181

JERZY PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Paperhanging,
Sheetrock, Paneling. No |ob too big or too
small. Reasonable rates./ Friendly &
dependable. Free estimates.

379-5366

K. SCHREIHOFER-Paintlng In
terlor, exterior. Free estimates.
Insured 487-9248,-487-3717, eves,
weekends.

PAINTING &
"PDSTEIf lNG"

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

Painting By
First Class Tradesman

HOME OR COMMERCIAL
Advice on your home painting
problems 30 YearsExprlencolnlho
Trade.

PHONE NICK
245 4835 Anytime

RJ.'s PAINTING " ~
"Where Quality Counts"

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNTS
20% Off. One year warranty All
work guaranteed by professional
craftsmen Beniamln Moore Paint
used.

• 27M253

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Will Paint Your Home With

Benjamin Moore Paint
25 Years Eiptrience

Guaranteed 5 yeirs from peeling
Fully Insured Fret estimates

CALL ANYTIME -964-8537

V & S SERVICES
•Interior Painting
•Piper Hanging

Odd Jobs Small Repairs
Reasonable Rates

CALL VINCE, 353-2668

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942-

-POINTING—

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
- For A Bid On All
Your hinting Needs

No|obtooblo
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple , , ,
Composition

463 Valley Street -
In rear of the.

News-Record building
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
tasmoiessionai

Typesetting service

Interested in starting a njwicareer? Want
to change jobs? See uj'frJTtype setting
your resume. __

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

New Jersey
Rearof News-Record BldB-

Mon,, Tues.; 7am-5pm
Wed., 7am-5prn

Frl 8. Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

, No Job Too Small or Too Urge

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

DOTSYLOU
Roofing Contractors' .

Union, Nj
688-2188

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING U N I O N J C O U N T Y FOR
OVER 17 YEARS, NEW-ROOFING
and REPAIR. • ALL WORK
GUARANTEED IN WRITING:
FULLY I N S U R E D / ' FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL: ; / V

/•.":.• . .381-5145 - . '

ROOFING & SIDING
New roofs, shingles and flat.
Aluminum and; vinyl siding. Storm
doors . and windows Installed:

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Guaranteed

. FULLY INSURED
• . 'CALL 964-8039.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing n- Seamless,Gutters,,Free
Estimates.:' Own''work: Insured.
Since 1932i 241-7245. • ; - .,

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM'-' - S L I P C O V E R S ,
D R A P E R I E S AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship: Your .fabrlc.pr ours.
36 years! experience; formerly at

-STEJNBACH'S.-piscounWotSenlor-
Cltlzens. FREE shop at home ser-
vice. Call Walter Canter at 757-4455.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESEHING

• Vetoes
• Ruled Forms

• Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley St. Maplewood
(Roar of News-Record Building)

Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Frl.'8,Sat.-7amto4pm

• CALL 762-0303

TILEWORIL

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
, Established IMS

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repalrs^Gdlltiiig,
"TileTioors, Tub Enclosures,.Showurstalls

Free Estimates , Foully Insured
No |ob too small or too large

686-5550/390-4425
P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE SERVICE

wooosTAck
TREESERVICE

i S T l E

TV RADIO SERVICE

NEED- TYPING DONE?
KEN SCOTT, 4M-9401.

CALL

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
• Typing done in my home '

•^ Resumes-
v«Reports

••^Letters
• T e r m Papers .
•Statistical Typing

CALL964-7392
OR 687-7071

CREATIVE TYPING

Small businesses, students,
teachers,' homomakers - anyone in
need of quality typing at reasonable
rates. All aspects of typing done
professlonally-ln-my home with
modern electronic equipment. Free
pick up and delivery In Union, call
Leigh at 851-9(19.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes) Dissertations; statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Term
Papers, Legal and Medical Tran-
scripts. Reasonable Rates, • Call
Eileen 944-1793.

TYPING - Done In my home -ex-
perienced In legal work • IBM
Correcting Selectrlc.il - Call 1M-
0919. ~~~"

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stylo kitchen chairs recovered.
-Reupholstering of bars, booths and
couches. Now foam- rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available.

1001 Vauxhall Rd, '

686-5953

WINDOWS

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL
Complete Personalized Service
Worldwide. ^Charters-Honeymoons
Cruises-Car' Rentals-Travel In
surance-Groups-Golt-Tennls-Speda
PackagesAAuitl-Llngual.

31 W.Westfleld Avenue
Roselle Park

_ . _ -2414422 - ' - -

TREESERVICE

— NETHERLANDTREE

,> EXPERTS
Prompt service. Safety at all times.
Removals (also stumps), prpning,
cable and cavity work. 100 ft, crane
service, f ree ' Estimates. Fully
Insufed.

- - PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165 - 1 " *

STUMPED?" Rid your yard of un-
'wanted tree stumps. Fast and easy
grinding and removal, S T U M P
BUSTERS, 740-0724.

JANET DECORATORS
Everything For Windows

Extra special between April 30th
and May 30th, a set of foam bed
pll|ows, free with every vortlcle or
blind order. '

MUST PRESENT AD
3514966

1316N Broad St, Hillside

WE DO WINDOWS!
Residential window cleaning
our specialty. Call for appoint-
ment, Gretta, J.C. Berman, 379-'
7479. - — .-

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding —
Announcements

AISO

Napkins and - —

Souvenir Matches

M a p l e '
Composition

443 Valley Street^ , .
(In the rear of the , . ,

News Record Building).
, Maplewood,' .

762-0303 :.-

6-MISCEUJNEOUS

FLEA MARKETS

CRANFORD-Lady Heart Spring
Craft and Gift. Show, 5 Eastma!{
Street, Monday, April 27 thru
Sunday May 31, Monday to Satur-
day, 9:30 to 5:30, Thursday to 9:00,
Sunday 11 to 4. Attention Crafters to
show and sell for consignment. Call
Rosemarfe-272-1409, evenings, 377-

Huge Indoor Flea Market ,

"Over 100 Tables of Bargains"
Sunday, May 17th 9 AM - 4 P M , St.
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad
S t r e e t , . . , v . ' . E l i z a b e t h .

(Dealers-A Few Tables
Still Available 352-4350)

UNION-Grace Lutheran Church,.
2222 Vauxhall Road, Saturday, May
16, 9-4pm. Rain or shine. Bargains.
Refreshments. •

WINDFIELD PTO-Flea Market and
Mini Carnival. Saturday May 30,
venders call Fran, 925-2343 or Joann,
925-3253 for more Information.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

GUITARS
'66 Gibson Firebird 3/PeUm Blue-$375.00
' 6 t Fender Janmaster/Sunburst$325.00
'69 V n Phantom 12 Strinf/Black-$37S.OO
•64 Fender Duosonlc/t»hite-$225.00 '
'86 River Head Jupiter Bass/Gray-$260.00

CALL ROB OR LEE 964-0021

o
z

•C '

z
oz
r>
o
c
z

GIRL'S Bedroom set-Desk .with
chair, dresser with hutch, chest,
yellow wood, excellent condition
Call 944-4049, after 4pm.

HOUSESales conducted by TWO
"FRIENDS ANTIQUES. Known for

terrific results. All slxe sales con-
sidered. 272-33S4or447-1144.

HALF' PRICE) Flashing arrow
signs, $299! Lighted, non-arrow
S289I. Unlighted $2491 (Free Let-
Jters!) See—locally. Call todayl
Factory: l(800)4230143,anytime.

W A N T E D ! ! !

To participate In our EXXON VINYtrSIDING PROGRAM. Qualify
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS. No
^ " W do*". lQQ%-.rllNANCING. ACT NOW & receive a LARGE
CASH R E B A T E . . . . • •

ANS&SSALE
324 Trotting Rd. Union .

5/15-5/14 . . '• 10-4

Direction, Galloping HIM Rd. to
Trotting Rd. '
CONTENTS .' OF T H R E E
BEDROOM APARTMENT, PLUS
BASEMENT.

ALLMUSTGOI .

-APARTMENT FURNITURE - Must
sell by June 1st. Call 245:7345, after
4:30pm for appointment.

BICYCLE-Qlrl's-10 speed, 24 Inch
ROSS, light blue. Excellent con-
dition. $70. Call 944-4759. —r—

BUFFET - and entertainment unit,
72"--tradltlona|-5Ofan~pak~'and
marble tahles. -nak»'-rirg«pr anrf
hutch. Must sell, best offer. Call 374-
5 1 8 2 . ' '.' ' ..: . •'• . -. •' :.-. • •

2 CRYPTS - In Chaplo,mausoleum,
also 8 grave plots, all at Hollywood
Memorial Park, Very reasortably
priced; 742-4919. .: , .

CEMETERY' PLOTS • Hollywood
Memorial • Park, 2 plots, under
current price, Call collect evenings
(409) 455-4429, ',

CEMETARY PLOTS-Hollywood
Memorial Park, 2 plots near' the
chapel. $200 per plot plus transfer
charges, Call evenings, 233-9425. .

CAR WASH
SUNDAY MAY 17TH 12:30 PM -4:00 PM,
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, FOURTH AVENUE
ANDWALNUTSTREET, ROSELLE-'$2;00
PER MRT(VANS EXTRA). RAINDATE MAY
24TH. SPONSORED BY ST. LUKE'S
YOUTHGROUP. .

DEN Furniture, Colonial sofa, 2
chairs, and 2 tables-console-TVr
S40O. takes all. GE frost free gold
refrigerator, $250, 4 Llvingroom
tables/ 1 Spanish-style lamp, $350,
All in excellent condition. 488-8793..

FURNITURE - Colonial froltwood'
dining ropm.table With 4 chairs, 5
piece contemporary living room set,
all IB months old, excellent—con;,
dltlon. Early American sdfabed with
recllner. Call 245-1952.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL- '2 piece
sectional, each piece measures 51
inches-blUe/gray stripe velvet. With
slip covers, 487-8843. - ' >

CANOE
Sears, 15 ft., fiberglass, 301b.
thrust ;. electric motor with
motor mount, mdrlner battery
and charger, oars and life
preservers. Only used twice,
must sell. $850 or best offer.
Call 241-2124, Monday-Friday,
between 12 & 3 pm, weekends
anytime..^ •

KENILWORTH

—CONTENTS OF HOUSE
—352-MAPLEWOOD A V E T —

MAY 16*17,104

Washing machine, kitchen set,
bedroom set, console stereo,
ylnyl recllner, living room fur-
niture, end tables, lamps,
dishes, glasses, bric-a-brac,
Christmas decorations, and
mychmore. -J-—

KITCHEN Cabinets-Save up to 70%
on ma|or brands while quantities
last. Installation available., 487-3400,
992-8000, • ' • • - . .

KING Size head board, gold leaf
wood scroll design, frame also. S75.
or best offer. 487-5359. . ,

MAUSOLEUM-THREE-Hollywood
Memorial Park. $3,000 each. Call
487-7144. .

RECONDITIONED- APPLIANCE
SALE • Washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and stoves.
Saturday, May 14th 11 AM -4 PM.
Norman's Appliance, 251 Essex
Street, Mlllburn, N.J. 544-9050.

Excellent
aprroxlmately
SOFA- condltlon,

4 foot long, 3
cushioned pillows, very comfortalo.
Reasonable/best offer. 379-5849, call

:between.4_-7pm1 '•'

UNION TiqKETS-
.2022 Morris Aye

Union, New\)ersey
851-2880
•Cameo •

•Huey Lewis
•Eric Clapton

-—-—•Mets-—:•---•
L "Yankees

WALI soctlons,_belge_
— ' n - T . ' ' -» , y -T | T M f M r ̂ ^^m W ™ ft* ̂ J ! » • m^m^ ̂  T j I f W nM

lacquer, glass doors, bar unit, Good
condition. Asking $700'. Call after
5:30,374-1959, weekends anytime.

GARAGE SALE

A T T E N T I O N VENDORS-And
shoppers I Mlllburn Rotary Giant
Garage sale, Saturday, May 14,
9sm-4pm. Ralndate, May "23, St.
Stephen'schurch Parking Lot, 119
Main Street7"Mlllburn, $lo./spaco.
$17./space and 8 ft. table. Proceeds'
ito charity. Phone Robert Sydrock,
545-3054 or347r4243; after 7pm.

CONTENTS Of Home-May 14 and 17,
10-4,10 JUNI PER WAY, Springfield,
off Summit Road; ' • . " .

-GARAGE/-Estato-Sal84Jnlonr-l«84-
Walker Avenue (near Oakland),
10am:5pm,_ Friday, May 15,
Saturday, May 14. Household, tools,
miscellaneous.

HUGE Garage Sale-One day only,
Friday, May. 15,'10-5, 13 Undercllff
Road, Mlllburn (Lord & -Taylor
vicinity). Houseware, chlldrens'
Items, collectibles,- furniture.
Ralndate, Sunday, May 17.

IRVINGTON-BM Sanford Avenue,
Friday and.Saturday, May 15th and
16th, IOam-4pm. clothing, furniture,
household Items and much more..

•$£•.
CHARGE-IT!

Classified now accepts

' V i s a , MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

.-•• "• 68*770O

< i
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LINDEN-434 Beechwood -Road.
Brand new women's clothing, 2
girl's bicycle. Books galore and
much more. Saturday antf Sunday,.
May 16 and J7,10am-4pm.

LINDEN- 234 Palisade Road (Off
DeWItt Terrace) Saturday, May 16th
10 AM '• 5 PM.. Wool area rug, toys,
much more.

LINDEN- 47 East Henry Street.
Friday and Saturday, May 15th and
16th. Ralndate May 22 and23.9 AM-
5 PM. GIGANTIC SALEI Proceeds
to benefit Deborah Hospital.

LINDEN- 2100 Grler Ave., Saturday,
May 16, 9am.-4pm. Ralndate
Sunday May 17. Many household
Items and piano. — ...

-LINDEN -1714-Orchard—Terrv
^ a t a y _ J . _ S u n y , _ M 9 y _ l _ » < _ U /

8am-3pm. Assorted merchandise.
Rain or shine. . •.'

MOVING-TV, toys, assorted frames,
and pictures, women's clothes,
garden supplies. Variety of house
hold merchandise. May is, 16, 9-
5,1515 Gregory Avenue, Union.

MAP.LEWOOD-18 . B R O W N
STREET-Saturday May 16,' 9-4,.
ralndate, May 17. Infant and toddler
Items and clothing plus adult
c loth ing and. household
miscellaneous.

UNION-298 Wlnfleld Terrace
(corner Selfmaster Pkw), Saturday,
May 167 9-5pm. Miscellaneous
household Items.
UNION-Saturday, May 16, 11-4.
Ralndate May 17, 601 Jeffrey Lane.
Miscellaneous Items. No early birds:

UNION-2592 Spruce Street, Satur-
day, May 16, 10-4. New and slightly
used Items. Something for everyone.

" U N I O N - - 2144 VanBuren Place
(corner of Caldwell), Saturday, May
16, 9-4. Ran date May -231 Paper-
backs, wedding gown ' size 5,
maternity clothes, christening
pown rhllrlrprn rlnthps. railing far).

' miscellaneous Items.
UNION - 859 Galloping Hill Road,

' May 15, 16,O0-4pm. Furniture &
miscellaneous household Items.
Everything must go. Prlcedtosell.

TJNlON-7W"Ahd6ver Road, Saturday
May 16,9-3/ Bargains galore for the
Whole family also clothing In .ex-
cellent condition. • • - ' . • '••

UNION-Multl family, too much to
list. Saturday May U, 9-4. 640, 681
and 683 Thoreau Terrace; off
Washington Avenue, {, • .

UNION- 351 .Crawford Terr.(off
. Chestnut Street) Garage on
Thoreau. Saturday, May 14th, 9-3.
Corner ; cabinet, furn i ture ,
household, tools, braided rugs. •:

UHiatUUSStzaUattC-lla&tl*
Saturday, May 14 ,X . Multl family.
Househqld Items. Lumber, crib,
baby Items and more, -

UNION- 2291 Morrison Ave.,<off
Stuyvesent Ave,) Saturday and
Sunday, May 16-and 17..9-5. ^Kenr
more- w a s h e r / d r y e r - <LP<>
refrigerator, 1 year old. Couch,
loveseat and much much more. . •. •

• :

UNIONr" 1225 Hardlno Ave.,
Saturday, May-16th, ir>-5pm.' '
Carriage stroller; electric broiler
oven, bric-a-brac.- - ;NO '-EARLY
B I R D S I . :~>i:-..;:;).:;. • • . ; ' • . : , . „ • • . •

• ! " •

UNION - 836 Sheridan Street,
(Morris to Spruce to Sheridan)/
Saturday only, 9am-4pm. Household
goods, toys,, clothes, tools,!great
values. No early birds.

UNION-2241 Berwyn Street, Corner
of Wootey Avenue., Saturday May
16th 9 AM - 5 PM. Antiques, new and
used furniture, books/ records,
lamps, brlc-a-bracs. '

UNION-1125 Jeanette. Avenue, 2
families, Saturday, May 16, 9-4.
Ralndate May. 23. Something for
eyeryonej

UNION - 36 Oakwood Crescent,
Saturday, MayJ4Jr2 JMaoyJoddler
toys, six pelce wicker set, tablesT
books, many household Items.
Ralndate May 23."_
UNION- 328 Huguenot Avenue (Off -contents,
Salem Road)-Saturday May 16th 10 "
AM • 3 P M . , Baby furniture,
household Items, furniture. Tons of

-bargains,— —•-—

UNION - 875 West Chestnut Street,
Saturday; May-16, 10-4. Baby-Items,
baby clothes, toys and much more.
No early birds:

YARD SALE

UNION - 1215 Woolley. Ave., (off
Vauxhall Road)/ Saturday, May 16,
10-3. Small appliances, clothing and
Miscellaneous household Items.
Ralndate May 23.

UNION-743 Greenwood Road,
Saturday, May 16, 9-5. Ralndate,
Saturday, June. 6. Alrcondltloners,
lamps, clothes, decorative Items,
household, pool table, golf clubs.

UNION -.16050810 Quaker Way,
Saturday, May, 16, 9am-3pm. Baby
Items, handbags, kitchen ap-
pliances, crystal, glassware,
paperbacks, and much more.

UNION- 2535 Crane Place (Off
Burnet Avenue), Saturday, May 16th
10AM-4PM. NO EARLY BIRDSI-

WEST- ORANGE - 14 Ndrthfleld
Avenue, Friday, Saturday, May. 15,
16,9am-5pm, Sunday, May 17,10am-
2pm. Refrigerators, washers,
d r y e r s , bedroom sets ,
miscellaneous.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

. . TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

• • : • ' • B O O K S

, We Buy aAd Sell Books
321 PARK AVE./PLFD.

• • • • • . PL4-3400

HIGHEST fRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES ft OLD THINGS .
•• A N D i .

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends
and old furniture from your home*.

CHARLES MIKUUK
688-1144 UNION

In hliylnp p»lp
tings, linens,, silver. Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc. House
Sales Conducted. Call Anytime-
Hunter & Owen. 277-6887.

i OLD CLOCKS I, '<
' P O C K E T WATCHES «s»

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,

. . . . USED FURS
•:.:••!••:;••••• '•' ' W A N T E D l

Highest prices paid for fur coats &
Jackets you no lorfger wear.
FRIEDMAN FURS,(409) 3954158.

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

' COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

APRAISALS
Call

687-7071
WANTED TO BUY

Antiques, home and apartment
contents, estates, clean used fur-
ni ture , etc. S P R I N G F I E L D
GALLERIES, 446-3088.

KENILWORTH- 409 Lincoln Drive,
Saturday and Sunday May 16th'and
17th.~9TDTA~M - 6 00 P M Couple of
families. Ralndates May 23 and 24.
NO EARLY BIRDSI

7-PETS

FREE-TO GOOD HOME. 2 years
old, male black Labrador Retriever.
House broken good with children.

Call 686-2800 between 8-5, after 5pm.
call 687 2335.

LOW COST
Spaying*

Neutering for
Cats* top

Including pregnant pets
For Information call:

Antmil Alliance
Welfare

' Leipie ol N.J.
WEEKDAYS9am 5pm

574-3981(also—low«r_rates—with—proof—ol
certain fed. or state Assist. Prog.)

DOG TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

OBEDIENCE
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TWINING
Training designed to meat the needs of
emiy dog owner.

ALL AGES
A l t BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS
CALL

763JWNE-,
(2663)

8-REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pold for any home, 1-10
families. . 2 weeks, closing, no
obligations. Essex and Union
counties. Approved contractors. Mr.
Sharpe, 376-8700. , •

DIVORCE - MUST SELL LOT -.take
over my payments - Pocono
recreational community -• IV* hours
from NYC Catrxilce 1-717-421 9944.

GOVERNMENT-Homes from *1 (U
repair),Delinquent tax. property
Repossessions. Call 1-805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. for current repo list.

. . McomnluloniaMiMgoaaDtt .,.
' . Example

: 6% 4%%
COMMISSION COMMISSION

SALE PRICE
OF HOME

56.000.00
$9,000.00
12,00000
15.000.00
18.00000
1,000.00

000.00

7.125.00
,500.00

1,87500
14JS000
16,625)00
10,000.00

• Computerized Multiple listing Service
• Homeowners Warranty
• Guaranteed AdverHslrig Program
• Nationwide Relocalloh Service

8HARPE REALTORS
32 Morris Ave.
Springfield. NJ.
376-8700

We SC4D,ovet $10,000,000 at 4tt%
In less than 1 year and saved

NJ. Homeowners ewer
$100,000.

GOVERNMENT HOMES- from $1
(U repair) Also tax delinquent &
foreclosure properties. For listing
call (refundable) 1-3I5-733-6062,
EXT. G2112.

IS Time Sharing for. you? For a 4
page report send 12 50 to Chatham
Pride Distributors, P,O. Box 1045,
Chatham, N.J. 07928.

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your"
Neighborhood Prolotionib

lfr lMoftb An. Union

688-6000

< ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor 2415885

31W.WestfleldAve.,RP

REPOSSESSED HOMES - from
government , from $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout NJ/-
Natlomvldel Also tax properties. 1-
216-453-3000 Ext. H5166.

UNIC

Realty

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors 688-4200

WEST ORANOe - By owner.
English Colonial. Large rooms, 4/5
bedrooms, 2Vb baths, (attic apart-
ment), principals, only. Call 736-5410.
$229,500. i

ROSELLE PARK

OPEN HOUSES

SUNDAY MAY1) - 1-4PH
323LEHIGH AVENUE

Colonial, Alker Field section, 4
bedrooms, 1 '/> baths, eat-In kitchen/
move-In condition. Gas heat. Must
see to appreciate. Prime location.
Priced to sell $159,600., Call for
further details.'

ROSELLE PARI$

SUNDAY MAY 17 1-4PM
41W. ROSELLE AVENUE

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, spacious
rooms, formal dining room, gas

-treat;—corner—proper4y,—prime-
location. Beautifully landscaped.
Near Union line. Priced only
$159,900. For further info. call.

FERNMAR REALTY
REALTOR* 201-241-51*5

HOUSE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES- from
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures,
Repos, <• Tax Delinquent Properties
NOW selling In your area Call
(refundable) 1 - 518-459-3546 Ext. H
5360 for listings. 24 Hours.

SPRINGFIELD-Resldentall profe-
ssional property, 2 bedrooms, 2 car
detached garage, * basement.
Beautiful corner property. Great for
professional or small family. Low
taxes. Asking $199,000.564-8817.

SOUTH ORANOE
. .HESnilOUL.

A fine residential commmunlty with
excellent N.Y. commuting. An
architectural gem In prestigious
Newstead. Five bedroom* plus
housekeepers quarters, two paneled
dens, four fireplaces, beautiful
seculded property, .Owner moving
two blocks away to smaller quar-
ters. Too many features to
enumerate. Asking $499,000. "

GOLDGERC
REALTORS 7U-5SM

ATHIRDQEMBHATinMOfKim

ORANGE U r g e .lctciotrt SW
room «p*rim«ii, Mncf lyp*

MER KELP
M »0rl.«.
i t " * •«•» <

Tr«n»torm
H I Or«ngt

if, M A WOO
t lg' iH Ctll i

<«con Hfl>

Small Ads... / ^ f If
Big Results! V U A

, . '• • , • ,_', • ' "-—'^••'**-™ J r m c i ; iniTriro,, AVtTfl
„ ' pint i
ch tnclo |

• ,v>n%. tic MUrdock >O37 '1*1
: I A}*gnoha Plact, Union.

N E W * I Aoearty birds
l v i t d e r Paris

Avaltabt* al

9 RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ELMORA SECTION- Near Kean

[college. Beautiful 1 bedroom
apartment. Freshly decorated, wall

I to wall carpet, on site parking'. $500.
plus utilities, adults only. Vh
months security and references
required. Please call, 6840809. .
IRVINGTON/Upper-Apartments to
let. Taking applications.-No fee. 371-
4 8 4 4 . - ' . ' • • • " . • • . • • • " ' • . ' • •

IRVINGTONOne bedroom apart-
ment near Irvlngton Center. Heat
and hot water Included. $500. month.-

rlmmedlate-roccupancyr 4*3^355,
:aftec6pm.-. _. .;.; :'.-•.- -'-—-
MAPLEWOOD-5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, IMngroom, dlnlngrbom
and enclosed porch, 2M "Parker
Avenue. , ,'< ..• . . .;'.

SPRINGFIELD- Large 2 bedroom
apartment. Heat,; hot water In-
cluded. Nice country like area, $950.
Days 762-1313, evenings 447-4737.

SPRINGFIELD- Two bedroom
apartment. Available immediately,.

• corputed. Call 379-9333.

UNION - 3rd floor, 2 rooms, small
kitchen, bath with shower; $425 a

' month, heat & hot water supplied.
Call 488-4212. v • . .

UNION- Available .'Immediately.'
One bedroom.;.. Great.for singles.
MOO per month,. 487-4200.,:.,

UNION/MAPLEWOOD - S room
duplex In top.cohditlon. 2 bedrooms,
new kitchen and bath, full basement,
lancaped: fenced ' yard.. Adult
preferred. $825 plus utilities

SALISBURY 4CWPPS
H ^ ^ j _ '.762-77/4

CONDOS

SPRINGFIELD- Large 2 bedroom
apartment. Heat, hot water In-

| eluded Nice country Ilkearea, $950.
Days 7«2 1313, evenings 4S7 4737.

FURNISHED ROOMS

• UNION- Furnished sleeping room
I for non-smoker female. Near

transportation and shopping
Utilities paid $45. weekly. Send
reply:Classlfled Box, 4488, County

J Leader Newspaper, 1291 Styvesent
I Ave. Union, N.J. 07083,

HOUSES FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD
Immediate possession. 4
bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod. $1250
plus utilities. 'Call REAt^FY-

"CORNER, 374-2300, ' -

HOUSES TO SHARE~
•TWO MALES-Looklng for t^ilrd
• male to share3bedroom house In the
•beautiful Baltusrol section in
•Springfield. Non-smoker please,
•Call Jeff days, 9:30 5, 488-5425,
•evenings. 522-1418.

OFFICE TO LET

PROFESSIONAL - Offlce'space for
rent. Rent reasonable, deluxe,
approximately 500 sq. ft. In West
Orange/Livingston. Convenient to
all transportation. Call 734-4420. I

ROOMS WANTED
-SQUTH._ORANGJEipne room, 70/-'
week, parking,"tenant Kitchen. No"
pets. Call 743-1925, after 4PM and
weekends. ,

WANTED ONE ROOM- or studio-
apartment-for-rentpnlyrln the.area-
llnlon Plaianh'Unlon, Call, 944-
9347,.ask for.manager——:_

VACATIQN RENTALS

LONG BEACH ISLAND- HOLGATE
-Immaculate duplex next to beach
and.bay. Ideal family rental.- Three
bedrooms, cable TV, washer. May
$300, June $450, July and August $450
per week. Call 944:4050 or 2720180
evenings. •. " .

MARTHA'S VINYARD-Edgartown-
,3 bedroom ranch, all appliances.
Quiet area near beaches and town;
444-7152. ', •

SEASIDE PARK- Three bedroom
apartment. Sleeps six. • Weekly
rentals. Call after 5 RM, 793-5940.

SUMMER
SHORE HOUSE

People needed to share sum-
mer'houso.ln Belmar. (across

—the-streel-from-the-beach)—
$400-$750 per person for EN-
TIRE SUMMER! Call Joe
Farina at 549-5379 or Randy
Cohen at 484-3034,

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN
.$13.99 one price designer, Multi tier
discount or family shoe-store. A
retail price unbelievable for quality
shoes normally priced from_$19 to
$80 Over 350 brand names,'T400—
styles. $14,800 to $26,900. Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand openings-
ran combine with over 1,000 brands
of -apparel, accessories, lingerie,
bridal, dancewear/aeroblc, or
childrens store Can open 15 days.
Mr. SIDNEY, (404) 252*4489

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-SportsWear

Ladies apparel, mens, childrens/-
maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aeroblc, bridal, lingerie
or accessories store. Jordache,
Gltano, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, EVan Plcone, L l l
Clalborne, Gasoline, Healthffcx,
Over 1000 others, $14,800 fo$24,900
Inventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening etc Can open In 15 days,
MR KEENAN (305)478 3439

ADS COST AS
•-r— V

B/IRMLI\
isn't easy to find these days.

Surprised to find out just how little our
Classified ads cost? Most people are... and
they are also amazed at the kind of results
they get! A low cost ad in our Classifjeds

p BIG RESULTS! If you've got
something to sell, give us a call at

686-7700
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

• CLASSIFIED
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Linden
500 Stone Place. 1310,000
Seller: Lucia Fernandez .
Buyer: Deno and Prances Nicholas
East Elm S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $105.00'
Seller; Anthony and Halina Lorn
b a r d y • • ' . . . ' ',. • •—

Buyer: Marek and Zofla Babinski'
924 Eddy A v e . . . . : . . . . . . . . . $102,500-
Seller: Patricia A. Polanski
Buyer: Darin and Marilyn Hamilton

JSMCreacent Parkway. $127,000
Seller: Louis and Edna Patalano
Buyer:' Thomas and Mary Beth
Jaskula ' • • '• ,
2607 Grasse l l l A y e . . . . . . $93,500
Seller: Mehmet and Umit Senman ,
Buyer: Richard and Debra Wallace
35 East Price 8t. . . . . . . . . . . . $78,000

-Seller1 .Tnhn nnri Rnrqunl Kukiich
-Buyer: Stephen-Vahalla-and JWary.

Union Seller: Evelyn M. Trahman
Buyer: Jo8eph.andIsnyaCesare_
1214 Plane St $142,000
Seller Howard and Marian Halt
Buyer: Valery and Nina Solomatin

Roselle

1007 Aialta Road $169,000
Seller: William and Theresa An-
derson
Buyer: Nickolas and Concetta
Moutls
1747;Wolbert Terrace $120,000
Seller:' Michael and .Theresa
Llszewski, Michael F Uszewski
Buyer:' Michael and Louise
O'Rourke; James O'Rourke
40S Forest Drive".'. $170,000
Seller: Patrick and Laura Calvitti
Buyer: Raymond A. Pudlak
<26HubbardAve $135,000
Seller:. George and Mary Sutherland
Buyer: Victor and Maria Coito
41S Halstead R o a d . . . . . . . . . $130,000
Seller: Peter and Marion Caggiano
Buyer Gary L Klaw, Glorlajean
Harper
1957 Morrison Ave. . . . ~ ~ . . $146,500 Buyer Stewert and Diana Lambert

111 West8th Ave . . ' . . . . . . 129,000
Seller: James Harrison Kemble;
Janet Ellen Ozolnleks.
Buyer: Anthony and Sandra Sharp
619 Rosewood Ave. . . . . . . . . $135,000
Seller Thomas and Beth Gelger y
Buyer Dean and Mary Esposlto,
Peter and Frances D'Amore
409 East First Ave. . . . . . . . . $105,000
Seller: Robert and Harriet Peters;
Joseph C Sincere ' '
Buyer: Thomas and Susan Wacaster
654 East Third A v e . . . . . . . . . $112,000

-SellerrThbmas-Deearlo

Springfield
23 Beverly Road $17».OOO
Seller: Irene Schafer and Robert
Dietzold
Buyer: Rose and Marie Ventura
23 CaldweU P l a c e . . . . . . . . . . $178,000
Seller: Boris and Rlmma Raskin;
Geflm and Maria Ginsberg
Buyer:EricG Borden" " —
187 Short Hills Ave. ..$192,500
Seller VinceriT"ancT~G!enaa VT
Tavormina
Buyer: Michael and Lisa Cryan

Mountainside
286 Timberllne R o a d . . . . . . . $231,000
Seller: Edward and Sheila Sariock!
Buyer: Ehtan and Judith Davis

i

Buyer: Manuel Vasquez,
Garcia and Manuel Garcia. *
1100-1168 Springfield Ave. . . $130,M*
Seller: Edgebrook Development at
Mountainside Inc.
Buyer: RuthDorfman.

Roselle Park

Baths on display
New Jersey Plumbing Supply

Co. has opened up The. Bath
Connection - a plumbing.fixture
showroom located in the Horizon
Bank Building at 183 Millbum
Ave., next to Lord & Taylor, in
Mlllburn.

The showroom features Kohler
Plumbing Products, displayed in
color coordinated vignettes, as
well ds the latest selection of
a c c e s s o r i e s : - ^ -•]..••' v

T h e ' . ' B a t h . ^Connec t ion
'specializes in upgrading and
closing the sale, at no extra
charge, for all.plumbing con
tractors.with accounts in good
standing at NJPS. Plumbers
Interested in opening an account
may call for the details. •

The Bath Connection is open
Monday through Friday, from
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thursday
until 8 p:m. and Saturday from 10

t "

Homes sales
dre-'heqithy'

ROSELLE PARK

IMMACULATE!

This 3 Bedroom home In a nice
residential area, has been
beautifully, maintained, featur-
ing a large, comfortable Living'
Room, well cabineted Kitchen;
l>/2 Baths, full walk-up attic,
basement with utilities. 180loot
lot, one detached garage;

CMJLFORINroRHRTION
KND KM APPOINTMENT

•' >-:T--272:8337-r-i-—r-

OFFICE HOURS:

9 N.M. to 9 P.M. • MoRdqi Dim Friday
-SiUnd»>*Sundif^Aill.-

Kyou
want action
selling your
house...

"List your home now
withourCE(vmJRY21»
office and get the
CENTURY 21 Action
Warranty'".Call for.
more details.

Put Number!
to work for you?

. KUZSMA
REALTY

272-1337 /
Faoh olllce Indwandanllv ownnd

y
al'sales pace of existing)

homesa edged upward in ' March,
' getting the traditional spring-
' through-summer "selling season"

off to a healthy start, according to
analysts' for, the National,
Association of Realtors.

A home price dipy combined with
' low mortgage interest rates, mixed

nicely with warmer weather to bring
the seasonally" adjusted annual rate
of sales previously-owned single-
family homes to 3,71 million units in
March. The pace Jumped 14.5 per
cent from that of March 1986, and

- moved marginally ahead of the 3 69-
million-unit pace of February. '

. ' "During March, interest rates
— reached a low point before, starting

the recent increase. 'Last month's .
resales were spurred by this, along
with a modest overall priceMecluie
from February and a continued run
of good weather," explained Dr.
John A. Tucclllo, NAR!s__ chief
economls

The March national median home
price was 5.6 percent higher than (he

c h i m median price of $79,800.

UNION UNION

ONE OF KIND
Beautiful Larchmont Split. LR, DR, E l Kitchen,

•. fam.fm^ Vh baths, 4 Bdrms.J0O-ft lot. Great for
V pool or gardpn. Quiet street. Call Today. -

410 West Webster Ave $120,000
Seller:—Arthur "and Catherine
Freeman
Buyer: Douglas A. Lanthier and
Regina C. Caulfield

Kenilworth :»%*-J83«
71 Park Drive $162,000

t3SOtooo^Seller ^ Josephine Klee —l-v-.v-.~-—•
Seller: James and Bebblns Yudes^Zl?yffi;Micha.CanIHffliSeirHoehn=:

GRACIOUS LIVING
.In this two family home with exquisite architectural details. First

floor conslslfsof five rooms. Country kitchen, master bedroom with
fireplace, leaded glass windows 2nd floor has 4 spacious rooms
with huge entry foyer. Situated on approximately 1/3 acre of lovely,
landscaped property. Price $239,900.

MAPLEWOOD • BURGDORFF OFFICE
Dunn, Hartford & Durkin Divislort

I Ricalton Sq. (at the station^)

ti&iit*\ip C l u l l u n f u « o < Lmnfilia H a p h m i i t M e o d h w
ll N M r iondtKf Qoakfibmi. Shot Klti, J tKhtM S l t T b

ld

Me ,
Sunnlt. Tnbbaiy Worn

JUST LISTED

WESTf IELD"NEW AND IMPROVED!

New wall to wall carpet In thp living room andSwo of 3 bedrooms .
New storm doors . New security and fire alarm system. Panelled
second floor (bedroom & sitting room) and basement (with built-in
bookcases and full bath) Patio Large fenced yard • Garage...
ACT QUICKLY! Asking, S1H500

REALTOR-

44EU«ST«WESlFiElD
- (corner Oulmbv street)

232-8400

KfD *MV If i»rf?» . ,
This new development of elegant homes is located in suburban Union; A town

noted for its well groomed neighborhoods and excellent school system both
academically and athletically. The spacious homes of Parkside Manor will undoubted-
ly add to the already established reputation of quality living in the community.:

Thesje carefully designed homes are geared to today's need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for busy lifestyles, at the same time keeping in mind the desire for classic
and unique designs. « ^ v . .

Parkside Manor is strategically located-for easy access to Routes 22,24 and the
Garden-State Parkway: Shop0ing areas are close by with union and Springfield
Centers and Livingston and short Hills Malls only minutes away.jCommuter Services
are also convenient and provide easy access anywhere in the Metropol itaii Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy Airports. ^ : ' Vaubl M. b MM In.. TM It

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-077Q

SALES OFFICE OPEN -11 A .M^o^f M.
607-3030
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Realtor trade jargon is published/In plainEnglish

- r-t- —

Every trade or profession has its
own jargon — words and phrases
that insiders understand, but which
are a foreign language to most
others, It's hard enough to leam the

1 meaning of words used by one pro-
fession, but those buying, renting,
insuring, remodeling or building a
home will have to translate
lawyerspeak, builderspeak,
bankapeak and reabestytespeak, in-
to something they can understand

They will encounter a modern-day
Tower of Babel. What i s . most
frustrating is that the real estate
person, lender, builder and architect
are all speaking English, but they
give familiar words meanings that
have no relation to what we would
expect.

~For~lnstance,"if a~"kicker" con-
jures up a vision of a soccer player
or a goalpost with a football sailing

-through,.thatisnot-what it means
1 when the person using the term is a
landlord or a lender. To these people
•it means an extra charge in addition
to therent or principal and interest.

For instance, if a store is rented
Jt9ri$i,0(KLa_rnpnth,Jheiandlord.rnay
ask for a "kicker" of three percent

-extra for all the business you do over
$30,000 for the month. A lender for an
income property might add a
"kicker" that gives him a portion of
all rents over a certain dollar
a m o u n t . . ..•••."' . _ - >

Boiler plate'does not refer to the
'walIs~ofy6uFfurhace when yoiTafeT
dealing with those involved in taw or
real estate.. Boiler plate is the pre-
printed form that contains most
standard clauses for the type of con-
tract, lease or mortgage that you
will be asked to sign. Before you sign
the boiler plate contract/the names
of those involved and other specific
details should be inserted in the ap-
propriate places'"

When the landlord wants an
escalator, he isn't asking for a mov-

-ing-stalrway-to-tako-hini-to-the.se-

closing on his new home, if his
"former-dwelling has not yet. been
sold and paid' for. Or a builder rnay
need construction money until he
sells a house.

Lintels art not used in soup.
Lintels are beams over open spaces
in your walls such as doors, windows
or • fire places They spread the
weight from above over a longer
span and decrease the'pressure on
the doorframe:

Neither Fannie Mae or Fredie
Mac are college' friends "of your
spouse. Fannie Mae is the nickname
of Federal National Mortgage
Association and Freddie,Mac Is
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Association. Both buy mortgages
from lenders so that they have
money to relend to other people wan-
ting mortgages.

Points are not tho tips of arrows
and spears, although, they too can
hurt. To a lender or a borrower,
points are a percentage of the
amount to be borrowed that is paid
to the lender to increase Iiis profit.
Each point is one percent. For in-
stance, (our points on a $50,000 mor-
tgage would be four percent of

$50,000, which is $2,000. This is in ad-
dition to whatever interest is being
charged. . . • •

Although you might suspect that a
party wall is a place to lean during
conversation at a cocktail party, to a
builder it. is the common wall
between two buildings.

Ante to a lawyer, is not money put
in a pot during a poker game. Ante is
simply Latin for "before." This is
one of many cases in which lawyers
use unfamiliar Latin words and
phrases in place of familiar English
words Cynics have suspected that it
is to force you to go to a lawyer to
decipher contracts prepared by
another lawyer.

To help people translate this
sometimes incomprehensible
jargon, the -Consumer- Education
Research Center has just compiled a
dictionary of over 3,000 words' and

—phrases you neeel to know to buy,
rent, lease, insure, or mortgage pro-
perty: ;"Homeowners and Renters
Guide to the. Language of Real
Estate, Banking, Law and Building"'
is published by CERC, 439 Clark St,
South Orange 07079; 1-800-USA-0121

There are literally hundreds of

common English words which don't
mean the same things to these pro--
fessionals as they do to others. For
instance, a balloon to a lender isnot
for celebrating. And when it comes
due, a balloon usually does not make
a borrower joyful. A balloon is a
final payment on a loan that is much
larger than regular payments. In
order, to keep their commitment to a
short period, a bank may arrange a
five-year loan calling for 59
payments of $800-ond a last payment'
of $60,000. The borrower is expected

to renegotiate another mortgage for
—ther^JOOflOO—with-the— banker or

anotterleTrderrMany times this is
due when mortgage money is tight
or the borrower's credit rating has
been tarnished and the balloon can-
not be refinanced. Result? Another
home for the sheriff to sell at the
auction.

If, you find a bird dog at your door,
don't call the ASPCA. She is a can-
vasser trying to get "leads," which
could result in real estate listings or
home improvement sales

cond floor. He means that he' has In-
serted an escalator in the lease that
will raise the rent at intervals during
your tenancy.

Bridge financing is for people who
will never own a roadway over a
rivor II li-nn lr,tnHm-lnati.nnUU-n-
longer term loan is provjded For m-'
stance, a person selling one house
and buying another may need to bor-
row money for g dowji payment and

GARWOOD

LOCATION AND CHARM

Completely updated three bedroom Colonial
home with fireplace, 14'xl5' dining room,
first floor den and half bath, kitchen with oak
cabinets, dishwasher and new self-cleaning
gas stove, hot water heat, furnace three
years old, aluminum sided, rear deck &
patio, three car garage.

Evenings 789-0408.

JUliance Realty-233-3600

A Realtor/Notary
325 North Ave., E. 77 Valley Rd

Westfleld - Clark

R'

« * l i i l iiV- JrtSs

COMFORT, SPACE, CONDITION
UNION

Immaculate split, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths,
large-fenced in yard, newer kitchen, den and Rec.
Rm. Expansion attic. CA. '

$199,000.00

CHATHAM OFFICE 635-5000
WeJchert

Realtors

THE COME HOME TO
V I L L A S AT SPRINGFIELD
200 Springfield Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Office Hburs: 10-5 Daily

SURROUNDED BY PARKS • NATURAL GREEN AREAS
AVMUUSU • 1 Bedroom 1 2 Mroom - Liu. Apt*. Wuhtf and Dipr in uch unit

" DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State. Parkway (N or S) to Exit 142. Take Route ra Wast -
I (Rt. 24 W.t. Proceed to Millburn Exit SOB, Cont. on Vauxltall Rd. to 2nd traffic light

(Intersection ol Vauxhall Rd. & Springfield Avo.). Make left trim approx. '/, mile and
make first left "U-turn" after overpass. Villas at Springfield is directly under overhead

, . highway sign "78 W. Clinton &JWorrlstown". - . - ~

An upwardly mobile profes-
sional belongs in this one of a
kind home Spacious home in
Hie Bender section Master
bedroom with private bath plus
2 or 3 additional bedrooms.
Luxurious in-ground pool, pro-
fessionally landscaped proper-

. ty In-Roselle ParkrCall for all
the details Price $306,900 -

CALL 353-4200

Cali-fofaiieeWelcoTW
Home Magazine con-
taining pictures, prices
and descriptions of
current homes for sale.

EXECUTIVE SPLIT

UNION

"iN-LAW POTENTIAL'

.Spacious ten room beauty in Washington School arc.
>Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, family, room, one-car
garage/and lots of-storage provide comfortable fanv
ily living: Immaculate, move-in condition. Musi sec
to appreciate! $239,900 Call 687-5050 (UNI327)

DEGNAN
&BOYLE

ment this already beautiful home
5O5O(UNI334)

UNION

SECLUDED SPLIT

Immaculate home in one of the most desirable areas
of town. Large living room and formal dining room
with cathedral ceilings, modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 1' 1/2 baths,-paneled den and large utility
room. Spacious and beautifully landscaped grounds.
Convenient to schools, houses of worship and Iran;-
portation,

h

Tius-ultra modern cu torn cape i located in a mo t
desirable area Fir t floor of thi graciou home offer
a large living room, formal dining room, modern eat
in kitchen,, two large bedroom and a full bath The

nedground and double driveway comple
— - - itiful home $215,000 Call 687

UNION

CHARMING CAPE "̂

Lovely Caped Cod with vinyf idmg and one-car at-
tached garagt; Three bedrpoms, recreation room,
eat-in kitchen, full bath, and finished basement with
wojk afea Beautiful backyafd with swimming pool
$185,000 Call 687-5050 (UNI335)

i

VISIT
30H0MES...

WITHOUT
ifAVMG YOURS!

Schlott Realtors'
Sunday

Showcase
of 'Homes

Every Sunday At
9AMOnGhannel7

PLUS

SUNDAY SHOWCASE
OF HOMES

Call Our Extra-EffortJftople
at the Office Listed Hkkwi:

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050

Offices in
New Jersey, New Ifork,

; Connecticut, ftnnsylvania
and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MOMIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
-REPAIRS

' New or Entailed
ciosns/uBmETS

l l M U S /tom
' STORAGE MEAS ,

FORMIM/MOD

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest.* Largest

-'., '— Exclusive ; . . .
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
SB2 Morris Ave.

- . Elliateth 3S4IO50

CARPENTRY

SPRINGBROOK

CONTRACTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS^!, ._.

BATHS '
DECKS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONETO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

SAUrOHAHIl

service leasing,.

1561MonbfcMt»
Unkm,N.I.070»3

(201)687-7200

CARPENTRY

TOTHE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

:•'• ' 'VauthansictiM'
; 2091 SptjnttMJ <W .̂ Unloo

TOP$$$IN_CASH
For All Cars > Trucks .

t A L L D A Y S
589-B400

- >•. '••-or E V E S ' •• , -:
'688-2044

; ; • ' ' d r t

Kmm
,«M41tie»*D»n»m

TUefcri .

n e i
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

-UNIONJICKETS—
2022 Morris Avenue
Union. New Jersey

851-2880

ESTIMATES

3764597

'Replacement Window I. Dooa
M

' •Decks.
•Referencei „ . .

7636670
688-7426

Fult) linuced

WALL TO WALL

linliteiitial/Ccaimiftial

free U«yiri«l - *Qiulrtt rxUini
•Hup Sninp 'Shop at Horn* .

Visa V

WHY PAY MORE

CLEANING SERVICE

TOPTO BOTTOM
CLEANING SERVICE

Competent i n d well trained
women to care for. your home and
malic your l i l t easier!..:*',^;;.'. ,?.•••,•';'

Call Rme ot Eileen

Eileen 376-0691
iltorSprn :

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

351-9119 %

CLEANING SERVICE

FOUR STAR CLEANING

Hoine f OWcei • Business

:' OflicK In ertry Cbuntj in HJ

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION

•Cameo
•HuejUwii
•Eric Clapton

•Mris
•Yankees

, BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

—VINYL-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8ThermalPane

Direct From Factory To customer save S5

DOUBLE HUNG
BOW WINDOWS

Alteiatiora
Basemtnb
Kitchens

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS
SLIDING WINDOWS

Attics
Sheetrock
Doors

DBLCWMIMNOVATliniC- _
•CREATIVE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION"

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
-WILL PROFESSIONALLY HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

NO M B TOO URGE ORJOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES •FULlY INSURED

564-6197

Imuredt.Bonded

Reasonable Rates/free Estimates

882-1391

CONTRACTORS

HAHNAM
.CONTRACTING

ROOFING
SIDING
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY

862017a

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITHGIL

CUSTOM BUILT! REPAIRS
Hood Ftf lewt Basements
" Fr«* Estimate

964^8364
964-3575 X

LANDSCAPING

CIFELLI
LANDSCAPING

SpilnidMrmp MoatlilyMainlinaiue

•Fertilizer "Lime «sod
•Shrub Work

"UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS I REMODELING
'DORMERS •ADDITIONS

t
••Hoofiif ' •

*KHchutt & Bithreom
« P M t a | ' •• • •• • •

M '

CALL 688-2460

LANDSCAPING'

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

i c i m K X i s
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDSI

245-1^45
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

- HOME CARE, INC ~

TREE SERVICE

NETHERUND
TREE EXPERTS

rmapt
«

M Ml Timu

rnniu.CaUttCinU|Woit
lOOFlCnmSmtM

ll

Patrick Buckley

752-0165

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM \rh'-rthi
KITCHENS J it y ^ *
AT STOCK t
CABINET
PRICES

' Euiopcan & Tiaditional Concepts
Fealuimgtht

Dormood Custom Cabinet line

. Call Ian at

Fo<iFltEEIn4temtEjlimili

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

CALL 964-7558

mowlnijourlawn?

Re1u,letusdoitlor|oul

ResonbltRatn
CmplttelnraMnict

H d n BU»mH«dr»n
Fcrtilldnf • Trae Trimmln|

241-2681
l l tattutt

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE UNDSCAPING SERVICE

•Sod "Top Soil 'Planting •-
Railroad Ties . "• ..

REASONABLE

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL DO IT!

MtsMiiyUuHnilable " •

CALL 6 8 8 = 3 1 5 8 ^ ^

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•OUIHJPS
•PmmThatchlni
•Resetdlnt ';
•Nea.lawHlshiubs

L MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABtE"

LANDSCAPING

We tlon't lust create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable prlcel

•Full Lawn Maintenance
•SDrinfli Fall Cleanup
•Railroad Ties
•Sod/Shrubs .
'Top Soil • • , .

-Si
n
c
u>.
O

c

n
O'
C

o
S3x

-For-vour-freeestlmatexall__!"">

> \

MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS

R.J's CUSTOM DESIGNS
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

MtCvftom Build Dads
All Shapes t Sim

SPECIAL
SPRING"
RATES

CALL 276-4253

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'SLANDSCftflHG

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE LAVMMAINTNANU
SPRING t FAIL CLEAN-UPS

- - LOW RATES

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC:

UtlloiJlit!*

376-3647

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

taJdmtlillComretrcltr

272-8865

GUHERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
throuihh;
cleaned,
Hushed

INSURED
J30to$50

Minor Ttee Trimming
Clip "n Saw

Ned Stevens

EXCAVATING

J&R EXCAVATING

•Foundations
•Driveways
•Land Clearing
•Soil Removal

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

245-5107
PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
2SVeanEipeil<nc< \

FiMbtimitei '

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

- MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

«5TFPS ;

•SIDEWALKS
•PATIOS •

No |ob to small '

imui 964-8425

PAINTING

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior
Exterior

Alto, Rimfint Gutten leaden.

—Veiy-Neat-S-Clearr—

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO
MASONRY PAVING;

-CONTRACTORS

Driveways- Parking Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •

-Stone-Work* Sidewalks •
Steps* Patios :

. FREE ESTIMATES

272-0955

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE' PAINTING

LOCAL ALONG
DISTANCE MOVINO ' ,

Call 688-7768

DON'S

PAINTING PAINTING

MOVING* "
STORAGE
687-0035

375 Rowland Place.
PC00019

PAINTING

964-7359

CUSTOM INTERIOR
•PAINTING

- , FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED;
Special Discount lor Senior Citizens

Call Bob,: Monday-Friday
after 4pm, Sat « Sun after I
pm

686-8484

Serving all of Union County •
Quility Woih • Resonably piked

•Interior'-Exteriof
—.iCommiicUUReildentlil—

Free Estimates • Full*.Inured.

276^21,81

J.L.CAROLAN
PAINTING

- INTERIOR I. EXreRIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES .

•634-3475
688-545?

v Will Paint Your Home
WithBenjaminMoorePaint I

• ' 2 5 Years Expenence \_
Guaranty S years From Peeling

Full) trailed Free Estimate!

Call
964-8537
Anytime

PAINTING

RJ's
PAINTING:

Where Quality counts

Special Spiln( Diitounb; .

2O% off
one Year Warranty

7 top HTM tot Iim.

GUTTERS & LEADERS ' HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HASARA L

CONSTRUCTION"
Uditlm • tiicbm • Batknomi

Doon • feterw/Eitawn • Sktttnci
C«ilinn • Mpbcwmt «HM>n

mmmGimERS'LEAOERS
•DRAINS

Thrpughly cleaned
llliohed

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•ROOF REPAIRS
•FULLY INSURED
W E E ESTIMATES

- Maib Heist 228-4965

<d5& MAKE OLD
^ § ? \CE1 LINGS
£*£ NEW

^ ^ •SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED'
•PLASTERT —
•PATCHING-

DA« 824-7600

uiusjH 687-4163

ALL MASONRY WORK
All T|p*s Fully Inured
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2617

INTEREST, INC.
kitenm* Bathroom

r Sldmi* Roolini
Shestrock

Windows •Doors
Repairs

lnanmmb Altntieas
tnUtalial/CwiMfcW

CALL 272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
- GdwnlCoaitrKlm

CatfMtai

•ADDITIONS •ALTERATIONS -PAINTING
•SHEETROCKING -CEILINGS .

•DECKS .BATHROOM -KITCHEN
•ALL PHAStb 01 CONbiRUCTION

liASOHAlURATtS
nKEESTtHATES
flXlYIIIJUttO 688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WOODWORKING
_IMI.i!^;c»^»«ii|iied;...

P & S .
- MAINTENANCE

CARPENTRY'DECKS
PAINTING* REPAIRS

TILE WORK. & ANYMORE
CALL US LAST -

WE'LL BEAT YOUR
LOWEST WRinEN

ESTIMATE

375-4221

•WAU UNITS •DECKS
__!COUNTWTOPS

•UM1KES.
•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES
•M-447*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFE5SI0I*AtS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
• ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
3724282

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
-PAINTING

Senini Union Count)
InUriot/EiUrioi

litsund

Very neat, no job
too big or smal l

923-0731

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER _

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSUREP
964-4942

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY-

CALL 379-5266

P t l TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

-Obedience^ ̂ 1"
*Pro«ta» Soiling

.•Specialty Tiainlm

'i JL Jralnliif dejiwed to meet the
' needs 61 every dot toner. .

763BONE
. • " • , :••:•:• 2 6 6 3 b v > , /

RESUMES

RESUME
PROBLEMS?

Wo-wlll-talk-about-yourex
perlohcos and goals and
produce a quality resume. All
done In the privacy of vour
home. Ask about our Flox-
Resumo Service. Surprisingly
reasonable rates, Visa 8.
Master card accepted.

CALL HORIZON
;...: : 527-6415 fc

276-4253

ROOFING

No Job Top Smal l

x orJooLaifge

All Types of Repairs:
Gutters Leaders '

TILE WORK

. DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHE«S«BATHRO0MS
REPAIRS«6R0UTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

TYPING SERVICE WINDOWS UPHOLSTERY

Roofing Contractors
: . Union, N.J. : :

688-2188

WORD PROCESSING

^FUUtmsUREO
NoioblHtaiallHtolarct

mMKMt
CABOI3M5

IMM,H.I

.Compultr Balance ;
• thedT l ies :- '., ••-••,.

•IlreiChanied. •; •

' VATireforanKBiidiel:

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

. ; 20MSpim«tielrl*r«. / .
Union, IViuihill

CREATIVE TYPING I

YOUR
PERSONAL

TYPIST .

Quality t
reasonablt

Free pick-up & dellvory
In Union.

JANET DECORATORS
Enirthint Fo* WinSSrt . :

Eilia special beliRen April 30th and
May 30th, i let of foam bed pillows, free

_witn e»«nf Kertlcle « btlarj order., •.. ,.

Must Present Ad

JG UPHOLSTERY
»n| itj lt 't itdiM,th«|t ••. •

;'•' '. letowitd

Ktuptwtiteimi ol ban, '

; boolln and coiiches
1 N e w F o a m Ru.bber

RAINBOWORt _
1 PROCESSING

., 24hour tuinoirtr ,
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COME TO THE DEALER

WE'VE BEEN DOING IT
RIGHT FOR 68 YEARS"

liv..-

|y!i.,M.r.'V

APR
FINANCING

ON SELECTED MODELS

CASH
BACK
FORA
LIMITED TIME

STICKER PRICES

THE

6 YEAR/60,000 MILE
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY

ON ALL NEWCHEVYS

AREA AND YOU ARE
BUYING A-CHEVROLEf
BUT NOT FRbM NOR-

AVAILABLE PROGRAMS
- 1ST TIME aUYERS-

IMMEDIATE CREDIT

DEALER

IN

SERVICE

SELECTION

&

VALUE

ttM

YQi ARE

I- ; > "82NISSANSElilRW

ims
• ;• .M'84 CHEVY IMPWJl

VS. ulo but. m. r/e, AUJIH. >lr cud, I99OI mita. VIK.:
103m .'• — — - ; , .. • • • ;, . ;"•:• , ,•. -•

'85 DOOGE ARIES

$6695
- 7 ~ ~ '84 CHEW CEUBRITY
. Own. VS, K.101.1.1. r/S, FVB, AU/fH itttmm.jir cod. till.
«k»tl, crow > M KIII k M cowv W l li ) t 31315 :

I * , VJ, latt Uwi.P/S,.P/B, Uf/fUn«o. M CUl.
* P / l U M ) l ll *k»

% : '84CHEVYCAPRICE „ .
I * . VI. «jlo Him, P/S. P/S. ill and.. P/locks. auiu contni,

.leu * k « « . ' m Khol oxn. tlinl rod. M.1U mlln. M .
« 8 I M . - • . ; • . / , • . . : • • • • • • • • • • • •

' Vt. wtt nut', tlS.r/B.Utim iu™«m. mc»i. r/^dm...'.:..
P/aib. P/locb W •*»!. cwl* c«.W. .u. **o«. IWad- .
U W * l I l l » 5 S l ; t a « l f 5 l 6

\Y.*v&i?./::::.

' " & / ; > . •

« : - . • • • • •

••>»iKEEPTHAJGREATrnFEEUNGWrTHGENW^

:TT
4s-

• . • • ' • . V ' 1 • .•
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9
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>: Uinlon'Leader, Springfield LeadeV, Kenllworth Leader, Mountainside Echp,_; f
.; i ; i . ; , , Linden Leader, The Spectator (Rosejle/Roselle Park) '; ^ "
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Set AIDS test sites
DR.KARELRASKAJR, are aU considered to be In ihe hlgh-

Fear of AIDS is spreading rapidly, risk group
It scares us to think that we may get T h e blood tests are performed for
AIDS—<o much so that We may* not— the presence of antiblodles against
even wapt to know if we have it. But the human immune deficiency
It is important that we find out, not yinm-th* vinm thnt <rlpplif " f
only for ourselves, but (or others
with whom we come, in contact-
particularly sejual contact.

The state of New Jersey supports
many confidential blood testing
sites, such as the one at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick. Blood tests are' per-
formed, in conjunction with the
University: of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey, every Monday
between 5 p.m. and 7- p.m., at'tho.
Robert Wood" Johnson Ambulatory
Care Services Counseling and
testing are provided free-of-charge,

immune system, leaving patients
vulnerable to infections and can-
cerSi- Results can usually be nicked
up after two weeks, br order to
ensure confidentiality,no, results
will be released overlhe phone. It is
impossible to become infected with
the disease through testing,'since
one-time, sterile, throw-away
needles aroused.

If you are informed of a positive
infection by the AIDS virus, it does
not necessarily mean you will come
down with acquired iminune
deficiency syndrome. You are,

on the first floor, suite A, at the_boweverr-a-potential-sourceof-tbe
hospital. deadly disease to others Because of

Most _of _the_coafldentlal_blood
testing sites in New Jersey will
follow,, the same procedure, When
you walk in, you will be assigned a
case number. Before the blood test,
a counselor wiUjneetjwjth you to
give you information about the blood
test and AIDS. You will then be
asked questions to determine
whether or not you are in a high-risk
category: Homosexual and bisexual
males;..intravenous drug absu'ers;

' hemophiliacs and recipients of blood
transfusions or blood products
between 1978 and early 1965, sexual
partners and children of the above,
in addition to people with multiple,
sex partners, such as prostitutes,

thls,~~SS<uaI~practices must b e '
modified so that risk to others will be
minimized.

Confidential testing sites similar
to the one at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital-in New Brun-
swick can be found in Newark,
Jersey City, Peterson,' Trenton,
Atlantic City and Camden. For more
information' on the testing site in
your area, contact the Hyacinth
Foundation at 1-800-43M254.

Raika Is a professor of pathology,
and. co-director.of..the University
Diagnostic ..Laboratories:, at the
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School of the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey.

Hospitals plan breast cancer tests
Over 130,000 American women

will develop breast cancer in 1967
. with one out of 10 developing this
disease at some point in her life.
According to American Cancer
society BtaUstlcs, breast cancer
is" one of the leading causes of
death of women'., However; It is
also one of the most curable
forms, of cancer if detected and
treated early: .,

In response .to these statistics,.
Union Hospital, in cooperation
with' the. American Cancer
Society, wUljrftera free Breast
Cancer Awareness Program Hay
IB. The program will be held from
8:30 a.m. to noon'hi the hospital's
Oncology Department offices.

The program is designed to
educate women,.35 years and

'older .who have not had breast
cancer, and have never had a
mammognun, to the vital im-
portance of good health care
practices in early breast cancer

detection4 leading to treatment.
The long-term survival-rate for
breast cancer is nearly 90 percent

' when the disease is detected and
treated early; nearly 100 percent
' f ttflft non-invasive.

At Overlook Hospital, Dr.
Laura Welsse, Dr.5 Maureen
White and Dr. Michael Mantello
:wi|l administer these services.

, also on Hay 16, from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., at the following locations:
Overlook Hospital, Center for
Community Health Fourth Floor,
99 Beauvolr Ave., Summit;,
Summit Radiological Associates'
, Summit Office, 151 Summit Aye.-,
Summit; and-the-Westfleld-Of-
fice, 104 Nr Euclid Ave., West-
field.

St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth as part of the. May 16
program,.-will provide breast
cancer exaininationsj-by~licensed ~
physicians, education on how to
perform self'exams, and ap-

pointments for the. tow-costly1

mammograms, If prescribed b y a '
physician conducting me" exam
that day. Preregistration for the
program is required; call 527-

-SS93 to set up an appointmeijt
Constructed as a three-part

personal, plan of action, the
program involves education' and -

* information of breast self--
_ examination, a manual: breast'

examination by a certified
medical professional, and a
coupon >which enables the,
recipient to receive a discounted
mammogram. since/the use of
mammography is recognized as~

-a valuable diagnostic technique
for baseline data and in finding
cancers too small to be felt'even .
by 'the most- experienced
examiners, ->

For more information on the
"program or to schedule .an ap-

pointment, contact the American
Cancer Society atSS4-737S. ' —

5eeks-phobta~patjenfs for medication study
Children or adults who suffer from

obsessions or compulsions (for
example, repetitive unnecessary
hand washing orVhecklng, or ex-
cessive concern with cleanliness)
may be eligible for a study of a new
medication, clomipramlne.

To be eligible, a patient must be 10
or older, in generally good physical

. health, and must have symptoms of

obsessive-compulsive disorder
sufficient to warrant a trial on
medication.

This new medicat ion ,
clomipramlne,. is not yet on the
market in this country, but it has
been used extensively in Europe,
primarily' as an antidepressant
Evidence to date Indicates that
clomipramlne may be effective for

\

obsessive-compulsive i. symptoms,
but this has not yet been definitely
proven, and that is the reason for
thlsstudy. , , , , '

Eligible patients win receive a
thorough baseline ; psychiatric
evaluation ,

More information concerning the
study can be obtained by contacting
the office of the Association at 359-
2370. -

With theSMOKELESSSYSIEM.__
You Won't Even Want to Smoke!

Maybe you've tried and failed to kick the habit. The SMOKELESS
SYSTEM Is a proven, scientific method that succeeds when willpower,
'Hypnosis, ana pills have...well...gone up in smoke!
After a serlesjpf nine sttgttUXed_classe_sJn.theJSMOKgLESS SYSTEM,
using specialized techniques, you'll not only quit smoking...you'll quit
wanting to4_J .
Convenient day and evening classes begin at Overlook onJone'i: In-
structors are certified programs directors of the _
American institute for,
Preventive Medicine." Overlook
—Phone between 8:30 iMT
and 4:30 p.m. /or complete
information and registration. ,

"Department of Health Education -
W Beauvolr Avenue at Sylvan Road

~ Summit, New Jersey 07M1-OH4-
522-2963

of Union County
Berkeley Heights, N.J.
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Help us continue our rich tradition of dedicated care...
R.N.'s- Patient Care Coordinator Palliative Oncology
R.N.'s- Long Term Care, Palliative Oncology, .

Physical Rehabilitation
All Shifts - Full Time - Part Time "- '*

• R.N.V $21,000- $27,000 " '

SAQUUES BASED ONXDUCATIONfEXPEKlENCEr

CHARGE PAY"— SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL IN ADDITION TO BASE

# R.N.V PERJDIEM, Flexible Hours, $13yhr.
• L.P,N,'s-$18,163 baseplusxharjp^rpay-firBhlrrdtfferential

FULL TIME- PART TIME - 3-11,11-7

CONTACT " -
Lillian O'Brien, R.N~Nurse Recruiter

322-7240 (ext.3011
an equal opportunity employer

\

Hispanic aides sought
The New Jersey" Self-Help contact agencies serving Hispanic

Clearinghouse at St. Clares- Americans; provide consultation to
Riverside Medical Center in Den- people who are interested is starting

_viUe_Ja_jeekiDg_i»m---fuU-time—new Jelf-belp groupsi-niEiint wristing-
volunteerstoworkonpromotingand groups; and promote public
developing self-belp support groups awareness of the benefits of self-help
for Hispanic Americans in New groups-through news articles and

-- -Jersey- These positions, made the production and editing of an
possible by a grant from the VISTA educational videotape.
Program of the U.S. Agency for
Volunteer Service - ACTION - will
provide workers with a flOO per
week stipend plus accruals of 175 per

—month for each month of service.
. The one-year project, which in-
cludes training the volunteers, will:

The VISTA workers will be trained
in the use of a computerised
database to provide the information-
and assistance to people who call the
Clearinghouse's toll-free telephone
number. \

Interested volunteer candidates
for this position should speak
Spanish and should have access to a
car to make occasional trips

. t ™ ̂  . . . . , . . _ , . . . . throughout Northern New Jersey.
JnhnB R i i n n f l l » H o i ^ t o ^ ^ e - M o ^ S o n n a t t o n can be obtained

75 years old in > October. To o y c a | n n g the Sel f -Help
celebrate, the hospital has planned a rliMrinirhMMAAti-fi'iW74i274
variety of special events. One of the '-"»™Bno™Ba"-oul™D •« • •
first events-was a f Theme Contest"

In 75th year I

selected for toe 75th birthday was
"On our way to a Century of
Caring." - - - - -

To celebrate Hospital/Nursing
Home Week "An A-Falr for Caring"
was held May 14. The Volunteer
Guild at Runnells Hospital is holding

In 1987, the "Silent Killer" - high
blood pressure—will be cited as the
primary cause of (0,000 deaths due
to strokes in the United States and as
a major contributor to 1.5 million .

-heartattacksl-

of age or will be 75 this year are tbe
guests of honor.

In the coming months, a Health
Care Seminar Is being planned for
health care specialists hi the area.
There will be ground breaking
festivities for the new facility with a
firework display. Many more ac-
tivities are being considered as well
as a dinner dance hi October.

p m in the hospital's main lobby. No
appointments are necessary for the
blood pressure check.'

For further information call 687-
1900, Ext 2211, Union Hospital is
located at 1000 Galloping HlU'Rd.,
Union

Study co-op
feasibility
The board of trustees of St.

EllzabeUrHospital-Hnd-Alexlair
Brothers Hospital passed resolu-
tions April 21 to pursue a three-'
month study to' determine the
feasibility of developing some
form of cooperative effort
between the two institutions..
__:After several months—of
•preliminary - discussion,*; the
board of both hospitals agreed
that the three-month study would
result In a decision, to either end
discussions or to more thoroughly
develop the direction such a
cooperative effort might take.

"It Is our desire to determine
whether or not the best means of
maintaining the strongest possi-
ble Catholic health care presence
in our community is to continue
in the present mode or to pursue
some other format that would be
more advantageous to the com-
munities we serve,".says Sister
Elizabeth Ann- Maloney, presi-
dent of St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Michael' Schwartz, Alexian
Brothers president, adds: "The
study will explore the benefits,
costs and risks of some kind of In-
tegration to determine jf a
mutually, beneficial arrangement;
between the two hospitals ap-
pears feasible." —

Both hospitals have appointed
representatives from their con-
gregations, board of trustees,
medical and dental staffs and ad-
ministrations to sit on the study
committee. Upon completion of
the study, the results will be
released. , -

End smoking series set
If you would like to quit smoking,

but haven't been successful in
previous attempts, join the 846 In- .

"dlviduals'wno have graduated from
Overlook Hospital's Smokeless
System.

.The Smokeless System is a
comprehensive program which
helps Individuals tto quit smoking
and remain smoke freer This unique
program addresses the fact that

' everyone smokes for a' different
reason and includes behavior
modification, asserUveness training
and stress, management among its
Innovative tools for success;

Participants attend nine one-hour
sessions during a four-week period,
and meet every day during the
second week of the program. This
provides the participant with skills
and support they need to get through
the very critical period without a.

-cigarette. .
Negative smoking, a key

ingredient of the Smokeless System,
Is practiced In four sessions during

-the secood week of the program.
Imagine, a smoke-filled room with
participants observing a slide show
of the negative effects of smoking/
They continuously hold'and puff'

.frequently on a burning cigarette!.
They cannot inhale; they only can
allow the smoke to blow in their
face, burn their eyes''and ac-
cumulate in their hair and clothlngi

• This is -negative, smoking. -The
participants hate it, but it works.
They develop negative associations
with cigarettes — the goal of the

'program. • [ \
' After completing alljhe sessions

and viewing such films as "Death In
•The West," participants receive

their BNS degree — Bachelor's of
Nonsmoking. The pride In their

_accompllsnment ta_great._l.One_
participant stated that she was as
proud of her BNS degree as she was
of her college diploma. Host people
agree that quitting smoking Is one of
the most s i g n i f i c a n t - ac-
complishments In their lives.

But the program doesn't end
there. Maintaining smoke-free
behavior is critical. That is why
Overlook Hospital offera a support
group to graduates of the smokeless -
program. The smokeless support
group meets the flrstjTuesday_of_
every month at 7:30 p.m. and Is free
to all participants of the Smokeless
System. . ' . . ' ' / .

The next program \t Overlook
begins June 2 with sessions a,t 1:90
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. The Department •
of Health Education is alsoavallable
to come to your corporate site'for a -
minlmumof 15'participants. Many
Union County corporations have
taken, advantage of the service to
fadlltate'working-m-a-smoke-free-
envlronment. <

/ 1 ' .' •• • • '

--rAddlOonal' Information -can -be.~
' obtained by calling the Department

6fHealthEducaUonat522-2963.^—

The average adult has about 3,500
square Inches of skin. The skin has
roughly a billion pores.

Sfegiye the gift of life
yearlong;
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I State grant targets seat belt
J safety awareness by hospitals

The New Jersey Office of Highway Safety,
has awarded a federal grant of $99,000 to the
New Jersey Hospital Association for the
continuation of its efforts to promote the use
of seat belts and child restraint systems.

Governor Thomas H. Kean says the major
objectives of the association's project will be
to raise the level of public awareness about

_ the value of vehicle restraints In a crash
c "A side benefit, of course, will be to reduce
•j the number of serious injuries and fatalities
z in accidents as more and more individuals
in buckle up," he says
3 The association's educational campaign
o will take the form of seat belt and child

restraint information sessions before com-
munity groflps, the distribution of literature'
and films to organizations, including member

__hospjtals1_health_care _ lnsttaltions_and_
maiernlty wards, and the urging of business,
community, and school groups to. become
involved.'

Among others targeted for the association's
message will be expectanLjnrents and
parents, of newborns, preschool through,
sixth-grade children, the 13 New Jersey Girl
Scout Councils, PTA groups, health depart-
ments, and high school age students, par-

I

Ocularly graduating seniors.'
Victims of automobile accidents who were

spared serious injury by usmg a seat belt or
child restraint system will also be encouraged
to help educate the public about the value of
the restraint system.

Thejarojectgoabincludedevelopmentofat
least 10 new car seat loaner programs or
expanding existing programs, implementing
at least 10 new Beltman or Beltwoman safety
programs and establishing at least two new
Infant safety car seat programs' in New
Jersey Hospitals or health care Institutions.

Kean says, that while studies indicate that
82 percent of motorists with young children
use car seats, the misuse rate Is as high as 80

-percent.-,
"This is a tragic toll that clearly indicates

-the nftd-to-continuc-educaUng-parents^-of-
young children on the correct use of car
seats," Kean says.

The child restraint law requires children
under 18 months to be in a car seat when
riding anywhere in a car. Children between 18
months and 5 years of age must be in a car
seat if they are riding in a front seat and be
secured by a seat belt if riding hi a rear seat.
A violation means a $10 to $25 fine.

GUESTOF HONOR — Anna Mabel Relbel, a former Alexian
Brothers Hospital employee, was the first resident admitted
to.the Alexian Brothers Hospital Brother Bonaventure Ex-
tended Care Center. Relbel was the guest of honor In charge

__; of rlbbpn_-cuttlng-at_the_oj>enjng ceremqnvon March ft.
T lc fu red , from" the left, are-Brother" Ambrose Bourque,

assistant director of the Elizabeth Community of Alexian
Brothers, Relbel," and Michael J. Schwartz, hospital
president and chief executive officer welcoming her with a
bouquet of flowers.

Hospital uses 'horse sense'
If patients-at Children's Specialized

Hospital start to jokingly talk about the size of
.their 900-pound therapists, rest assured, they
will not be talking about humans

Horseback riding is a-par(of the physical
therapy program at Children's Specialized
Hospital. -

ftThe program, established in cooperation
with the Union County Parks and Recreation
Department, began last fall and "after a
whiter break will resume this spring at the
county-operated Watshung Stables In Moun-
tainside. - _ _

Colleen Carey, a,physical therapist at
Children's Specialized, says that horseback
riding has been used therapeutl cally since the
1600s and that Us value is documented in
several professional journals
- "P^erhaps.a.harse.cAn'ldo evaluations! and
paperwork, but in terms of interaction with
the child and helping skill development, a
horse could be considered a therapist," Carey
says "And a very large one at that*'

She says that the program at Children's
Specialized Hospital stresses physical skills
that are developed through the child's ln-
teractiop witlj a horse "Riding works well as.

therapy because it is dynamic treatment,
rather than static," she says "With a horse,
what you have, essentially, is a living and
moving-therapy table" ,

Some of the major skills accomplished by
horseback therapy are in the following areas'

P Body abstraction, as the child learns to '
relate parts of the horse's body to his or her
own; '

• Muscular strength, as the child develops
the abillty-to. use-his-or-her-muscles while
riding;

D Balance and'rhythm, as the child learns
to ride;

Directionality, as the childJearnsjeft
from right, <•

D - Anticipatory response, as the child
learns how the horse reaote-tocommahds \

"HIiLamailng tbe^reacUons we get from;.
children once we turn therapy into recfea- -

Mion," Carey notes • , ,
"Horseback riding gets some children am-

bulatory in a way they've never: been before. •
They, get' tojfofcl what It Is like ,to 'move,(and
that might Inspire them to continue therapy in
earnest towards the goal of walking oq tĥ eir

"TlieB^areat
Alexian Brothers

Hospital"
•At Alexian Brothers Hospital, many types of surgical procedures are

performed dally by some of the area's finest surgeons. The quality of
the anesthesia services delivered at our hospital by the East Jersey
Anesthesia Group—Dn. Enin Moss, Aaron Bernstein, Thomas Cromptm,
and Vincente Garcia—is probably the mostlmportant consideration for
a physician when recommending a treatment facility to a patient We
believe that the more than 90 yean of collective experience these
physicians possess is the reason why our hospital is chosenjmd trusted
by so many local physicians for inpatient and same-day surgery.

Many people are concerned when anticipating anesthesia and surgery.
While some risks are involved in <my procedure, the training, experi-
ence, and dedication of a professional OJt. staftand recovery room
team, combined with a modem operating theatre?equipped with the
latest anesthesia equipment and monitoring technology, result In
reduced-patient risk for both anesthesia and,surgery. ~

The Anesthesia Department at Alexian Brothers Hospital directs the
Day One Unit for same-day surgery, using safety standards that ore
comparable to. if not higher than, those set on a national level The
Day One Unit combines the ease of an in and out one-day admission,
resulting In lower fees to patients and Insurance companies, That helps
keep health care costs down for everyone.' ' " '

Since 1963, when they first established a pain clinic In this area, new
breakthroughs in the treatment of ongoing pain have beetonttde by the
members of the East Jersey Anesthesia Group. TreatmenUmat resulted
In the lessening of chronic pain symptoms in thousands of patients t

retenpdJw other-specialists are another reason why we are confident
when we sou that.. "The Best are atOUexian Brothers."

At Alexian Brothers, care Is us up tdSjjfte as science can make it...
caring is-as dedicated as six centuries of commitment, because we're..'.

THEALEXIANS
-655 East Jersey Street

Elizabeth, N j 07206
(201)351-9000 *

Alexian Brothers Hospital
Alexian Brothers Hospital is a subsidiary of Alexian Brothers Health Sfrtem. Inc.

t a National Catholic Health Care Corporation

J. aims at AIDS awareness

AWARD — Michael Sutula, a member_o_f the medical staff at
-Unlon-Hospltatrwaa-recentlyawarded-a-certtflcale of merit
by the Multiple Sclerosis Society. He was recognized by the
organization for his distinguished service to fellow

'Americans in enlisting public support In combatting this
crippling disease of young adults. Sutula Is chairman of
Union Hospital's department of physical medicine and

-rehabllltatlon-and the-depsrtrnenLoi principles and methods^

: State Health Commissioner Dr.
. Holly Joel Coye has announced that

the New Jersey Health Products
Council, a statewide trade
association of 14 research-oriented ,

• pharmaceutical firms, will launch a
, major AIDS public"~ awareness
campaign in cooperatlon_wilh the
Health Department.

Aimed at New Jersey's teen-age
population, the campaign initially •

' will focus on educating adolescents
at risk in Newark and Jersey City,.
two of the state's largest urban

• areas. Coye said that what is learned
from the Newark/Jersey City effort
will be useful in successfully com-,'

LjnunlcaUng AIDS information-to-io^-
to-17-year-olds throughout New
J e r s e y . ' ' V

U
Coye said, "preventative education

; is the only life-saving measure
.', available. Teen-agers are convinced

they will live forever, and they Jest
every 'limit devised by man and

• nature to prove, their immortality. _•.

The nonprofit trade association has
dedicated $100,000 to cover expenses
of the AIDS awareness campaign, he
said, in addition to major in-kind
contributions of knowledgeable
experts, and talent in public-cam-
paigns. *'—'--.

The 18-month educational cam-
paign to reach the target audience'
will Include formation of teen
coalitions, Baruch said. .

"Our plan includes not only
mobilization of our own industry, but
others that share our concerns about
the AIDS crisis and_Ne\^ Jersey's
young people. NJHPC will make*
every effort to enllsf the talents of
well-known entertainers and ;
television and radio broadcasters in
support of the program," Baruch

a d d e d Y _ _ l _ ^ 1 < '
John Doorley. director of cor-

porate communications • for. Hoff-
mann-La Roche, will head the
Council's AIDS task force.

Established in 1975, JJJHPCs now-
comprises the following . 14 _cbm'r.

^paraesiCatnricit Laboratories Inc—
Cedar Knolls;-CIBA-GEIGY Cor-
poration, Summit; Hoechst-Roussel
Pharmaceuticals, Somervllle;
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley;
Johnson & Johnson, New Brun-
swick; Knoll Pharmaceuticals,
whippany; Lederle Laboratories,
Wayne; Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway;
Reed. & Carnrick,. Piscataway;
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Cor-
poration, East Hanover; Schering-
Plough Corporation, Madison;

, Squibb Corporation, " Princeton;"
Wallace Laboratories,. Cranbury;-
and Warner-Lambert Company,
Morris Plains.

Aid^ Rahway

Hospital honors employees
UnionHospital recently honored

those employees who have
demonstrated dedication to their
jobs and the hospital by maintaining
perfect attendance during 1966.

Union residents who were honored
included: Evelyn Apgar, William
Autenrdth, Richard Church, Mary
Donald, Louis Fazio, Evelyn
Gousman, Dolores Mahan, Carol.
Murphy, Eleanor Nemeckay,
Dolores Shira, Eleanor Simons,
Kathy Tighe, Angela Walguamey,
Bruce Whitelaw and Mildred
Williams.

Honored from Kenllworth were:
Dr. Joel Alexander, Dorothy
Kisling, Heinz Stahl and Peter West.

Recognized from Roselle Park
Were: Margaret Anderson, Evelyn
Hlggason, Dr William Ross, Joan .
Stewart and Dr. Richard Zaniewski.

Honored from Roselle were;
Cecilia Kustek, Dr. Richard Sher-
man and VlcUSlnisi

Employees who were . also
recognized Included: Susan Folenta
of Springfield; Barbara Koza of
Mountainside, and Samuel Mc:
Burrows of Linden.

"Vet some of those experiments can
befatal.

"For instance, they face, a 50
percent likelihood of contracting the
AH)S virus-whefl-they experiment^
with intravenous drugs. We needto

'get that message to them, and they
need to believe i t We are v«yi '
pleased to have this ' generous
coritributibn from the private sector,
to launch a sophisticated com-
munications campaign," she added,

John A. Baruch, president of Reed
. & Carnrick. and NJHPC chairman,
said that member companies of the.:
council are committed to a number
of. activities,; including the

. preparation of educational pam-
phiets, street and transit posters,
and public service announcements.

—Rahway Hospital—in-eonjunction-1-and-will-then-go-to-the"Speech"&'
with the Speech & Hearing Institute, Hearing Institute on an out-patient
is one of the first facilities in New

. Jersey to offer the cochlear implant,
a device which enables deaf people
to hear. The Implant Is available at '
only one other hospital in New

. J e r s e y ; . "'."'" '••';,•':. .. •/', '
The plans, to offer this new .

"technology Wereannounced on April
9 at the hospital, by Lisa.Barsky,
director of the institute, and David.
Garmlsej an otolaryngologist on the '
medical -staff and medical con-
sultant to the Institute. Dr. Garmise
and Dr. Barsky recently completed
a training program certifying them
to offer the implant. "

Patients will have, the device
surgically implanted at the hospital, •"

basis for extensive rehabilitation to
become accustomed to_using the.
device."1 •;•—-•• •;----—-•••- -.

Manufactured by 3M, the device
was the first cochlear Implant to
receive FDA approval. Designed to
be used by deaf people who cannot
be helped by hearing aids, it enables
them to hear voices,, telephones,
Warning sirens, doorbells, and others
useful sounds. ••:-....

The cochlear implant improves
the accuracy of llpreadlng because
it supplies Important cues to the
timing and intensity of. speech.
Many ' implant users can^also"
maintain .better, control over-the-
volume and pitch of their voices. .

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

1912
' \

"On our way to a Gentury of Caring-.'•
Not all health needs^re as dramatic or evident as those

Involving emergency treatnient or sijrsery. At timeis
people need help in coping with proiJlemŝ  involving
alcoholism, long tem^lnesses, mental health disofders,
physicarrehabilitation needs, substance abuse or Jtet
minal cancer John ERunnells Invites ypu to learn how

MAYM A Y 14#1?8/ i o a . m r 7 p >
A SALUTE TO INIATION^L HOSPITAL/NURSING

H&MEWEEK
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If you hurt
^ ! , t / • -

now,
we'II treat you

I VI/WI7T

i i

now!

When you're ill,
the last thing you
want to do is wait
for the doctor to
see you.
' Well, now you

don't have to wait.
At Doctors on Duty, we're here when

you need us. Everyday. Monday
thru Saturday 9am-9|pm, and Sundays
& holidays 9am-5pm! , •

No appointment needed.
"Our completely equipped office and

specially trained staff will treat all
of the medical needs of your, family.

nOCTORS
niK rairvD U T J Y
2624 Morris Avenue

Affiliate of"TheBeth"-Ne;
American Express, Visa. ^

From routine
physicalsto most

, minor emergencies^
,. , At Doctors on Duty you'll

^receive prompt treatment at'a
price far below wriat you'd pay at a

hospital emergency room. And for
senior citizens, Medicare is accepted.

When you need us, we'll be the're.
And we're conveniently located on , i
Morris Avenue in Union, just opposite
the'CVS Drug and down the sj;rfce t fronh
Shdp-Rite. . , !

If you hurt now, don't wait. Come to
us. We're here when you need us.

IMMEDIATE
MEDICAL CARE

i ,

Union, New Jersey 07083
(201)964-5100

oark Beth Israel Medical Center
asterCard and MediCare accepted.

ALLERGIES... ARE
NOTHING TO S
Ther&s more ttian oneway !

to identify allergies
I For furtherinformation or

to set up an appointment, call us ndw.

L
Doctors on Duty now offers both1 the traditional skin testing
method ana the new blood test (MAST) to screen for over
50 of the most common allergies. Our evaluation consists
of a thorough physical exam anc an "allergic" history "
to determine which of the two m sthods is best for you.

nocTORS
ON DUTYON DUTY

2624 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083
1 12011964-5100 I(201)964-5100

- Affiliate of "The Beth''-TVewarkBeth Israel Medical Center

American Express. Visa, MasterCard and MediCare accepted.

I

9«BB<j —



Volunteers^ lo dssfef
The Volunteer Department of

Rahway Hospital to offering a free
counseling service for area senior
citizens who have questions about
their health insurance. Specially-
trained volunteers can assist senior

'citizens with filing health Insurance
claims, understanding responses .to
claims, and evaluating available,
policies.

insurance coverage can be very
• confusing," s h e said. ;.'••; ' • - -•

' . l ie purpose of this progrsmnf Is
to give information, rather'than

. make decisions for people. The
; counselors can .explain-' the dif-
ferences among policies, but will not
advise clients which to choose,'* she

• says. The volunteer counselors will

_, "the volunteers are serving as
. Health'Benefits Counselors as. part
. of a state program in cooperation
, with the Union County Office on

Aging • nnrt HIHT BpHrpri Sanlnr
V Volunteer. Program of Union

County. *
"There is a definite need for this

kind of service," says Phyllis An-
delman, the hospital's volunteer
'services administrator. "Health

gg
ticular insurancjepjan^...

The counselors can also refer
i clients to other community:
' resources, if necessary, and have
.access.to a.network of people from
the Union County Office on Aging to
help answer client's questions.

The Rahway Hospital volunteers
participating in this program at-
tended an 18-hour training program
run by representatives of the Health

Care Finance Administration and
-the Stale DeuuMfneul of "Insurance

and Human Services. Retired
professionals, they all have business '
expertise and experience, dealing
with people. ,.' , • "

The Senior Health Insurance
1 Program, sponsored by the1 New,.
Jersey Department of Community

-Affairs. Dlvlslon.onj^ging, Is being
tested irrthree counties: Union,
CamdenandMonmouth. ' ., ' '•;

'•• Anyone who has questions about '
Medicare or other health insurance
coverage nnri uiniilrt lllra <n fata.
advantage of this free counseling
servtce should call Rahway
Hospital's .Volunteer Department
between 10 a.m. and noon, Monday
through Friday, at 499-6033 to
schedule an appointment.

Transfusion mode cuts blood need
With blood banks and hospitals procedures, Dr. Benjamin Zajnora,

experiencing supply shortages and—ehlef-of-wirgery~tor St Elizabeth

.NETS MASCOT — Duncan the Dragon, mascot of the
National Basketball Association New Jersey Nets, shows
special attention to 2-year-old Willy Martinez, during his
recent visit to Children 5 Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.
The visit was part ot the nospltalTbbser-vance-of-Chlldren
and Hospitals week.

so many people having concerns
about receiving donor blood, St
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, offers
other methods to minimize blood
transfusions for patients.

One procedure that is available is
autotransfusion, a process in which
blood that is lost during emergency
treatment, surgery, or the
postoperative period can be
recovered -and returned to
patient

This is accomplished with the use
of an Autotrans machine for certain

Hospital, explains that the machine
is utilized for major surgery that
requires extensive transfusions,
includiqg vascular, chest, or-
thopedic and hip replacement
surgery.

"During surgery, the blood that
the patient would lose is auctioned
off and subsequently 'cleansed,' or
purified, by processing the blood in

the—-the machine. It is then returned to
the body," he states.

Whether the autotransfusion
process is utilized depends on - the

type of surgery and the amount of
blood that is lost, according to
Zamora.

This "recycling" of blood can be a
significant benefit in protecting the
patients from some of the com-
plications that may be associated
with donor blood.

"Autotransfusion is -not a new
process. It has been done' for 10
years. However, the new machines
that are used,area more modernized
version and have-eliminated a lot of
the problems that medical
professionals were not happy with,"
Zamora notes. ,

1 I 1 - . - - . • •

Your good Health
is Rahway Hospital's
special concern...

Note these upcoming free programs:

Wednesday, May 28:-High Blood Pressure Screening
in the conference Room

"from 1-3 p.m. and 6-8 p.m:

Tuesday, June 24:-Colorectal Cancer Screening
In the conference Room

— at7:S0p.m.

For more Information, call 499-6078.

Servlng your community for three generations.

THE VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

YOU KNOW OS FOR 76 YEARS OF FINE

NURSING CARE IN YOUR HOME" —

Do you know about our HOSPICE PROGRAM?

VNHS Hospice focuses primarily on maintaining the
terminally ill, patient at home and includes care &
support for both patient and family during the illness
and into thejime of bereavement.
Do you know about our PSYCHIATRIC OUTREACH PROGRAMT

VNHS Psychiatric Outreach provides services for any
" mentally ill patient in the community who is unable or

unwilling to leave home for treatment. Requests for
service — may—be—made—by—family,- friends,—police,—
physicians or other agencies. •

Accredited by The
N i r n

for Nursing

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

352^694—
A United Way

Agency

^ AREAS SERVED:
CUrk, Cranfoid, Ellubcth. Fmwood, Gaiwood. Hlllilde, Kcnilworth, linden

Mounuliuide, lUhw.y, ROKIIC, Roulle P«Hc. Scotch PUliu, Sprinrftid, Union, Vauxhtll
Weirflcld, Wlnflcld.

WO crce
' The statistics :have all. been A pharmacist, counselor and; medical and legal services and
documented and every corporation educator, Gaetanp has developed ef- > criminal activity. _ „ '
haslts own horror stories of the fecQve substance abuse awareness "There is an incredibly high rate
negative effects dnigs and alcohol programs for IBM, Conrail and__of_absenteeism among. substance

General Motors as well as for the abusers, particularly oh Mondays,
U.S. Marine Corps. He is director of Fridays and the days after
the drug and alcohol abuse program paydays/' Shulman said. • "These ••
al~Unibir~H6spual1 a. 201-b$a7 people are also known for making
teaching hospital located in Union. brief, unscheduled disappearances

_ Also appearing at the seminar as from their work areas during the'7
"~Overl00private business leaders, speakers were Gerald Shulman, vice '• "•- •-->— — •-•-

president of clinical programs for
Addiction Recovery' Corporation;
Detective Joseph Pariso, director of

have played in their workplaces.
So why, with all this statistical in-

formation and personal experience
to draw front is there-still no end in
sight'for; workplace substance
abuse? •'••' •• • •'

county, and local government heads'
and medical professionals recently,
gathered at the St: Morlfcz Hotel in
New York City to discuss the
answers to their collective problem.
The gathering, entitled, "Drugs,
Alcohol and Lifestyle Problems in
the Workplace: A Positive Approach
to a Corporate Dilemma," was in-
itiated by Human Concepts Inc,
Union.

One of the metropolitan area's
first organizations established to ad-
dress the issue of corporate
substance'abuse and related
lifestyle problems, Human Concepts
is part of a nationwide network
which can provide employee
assistance programs to virtually
any corporation. This unique ver-
satility has allowed the firm to tailor
effective EAPs for any company,
regardless of size.

"I think the first thing we must
realize Is that we do not have a

~workplace~SUbstance abuse problem
on our hands," said Ron Gaetano,
Human Concepts vice president "A
problem has an immediate solution,
and there is no overnight answer to

"what we are facing, What we have is
a dilemma before us that can only be
controlled through effective EAPs."

course of the work day, are late
more than non-abusers and take
much more sick leave."

- Shulmap added that abusere_are

to rise another 20 percent during
1987.'

Substance abuse screenings are
far. from the answer, however, ac-
cording to Inaba.

"Substance abuse testing is good
in that it.lets the worker know that
his firm has taken a stance against
substance abuse and, in that way,
lirten_serves as a deterrent. to _.
substance abuse," Inaba said.

"On the other hand, however,'

fessionals have gone as far as to
place "clean" urine in their blad-
ders by catherization, with one
Houston veternarian using dog urine
in an attempt to pass a drug test.

The most effective means of com-
batting substance abuse in the
workplace has been the Institution of
complete EAPs, Gaetano said. The
eight points of a complete EAP, ac-
cording to him, are: assessment of
the disease and referral to an ap-
propriate outside agency; follow-up

dnigjind_alcohnl pdurntion-for-the-^—aiso-glvenTo erratic and shoddy on-
~ - - - • • the-job performances, judgment er-

rors and accidents, which not only
endanger themselves but also their
co-workers.

And it appears that there is no
light at the end of this dark tunnel as
G5 percent of all IB to 25 year olds —
the next generation of American
workers—;have been estimated to
use illegal drugs.

Corporations have been lcft_to_
their own devices to solve this dilem-
ma, too, said Bennett, as federal and
state governments have pulled out
their financial "support from
substance abuse programs in the
Work plnco.

"Government has essentially told
us that we (business and industry)
have to find our own answers to this
dilemma Internally without their
help," he said

To date, the foremost corporate
response has been to institute
employee substance abuse screen-
ings: most notably urlnalysis. The
percentage of Fortune 500 firms con-
ducting such testa has risen from 3 to
30 percent since 1984 and is expected

Essex County Sheriff's Department;
Peter Pontius of the New York State
Business Council; Gail .Gleason
Milgram, director of education and
training at the Rutgers Center of
Alcohol Studies; Dean Memingcr of
the New York Sports Foundation;
Jack. Bennett, chairman of the
Reagan White House Blue Ribbon
Drug and Alcohol Commission, and
Daryl Inaba, director of operations
for the Haight-Ashbury Clinic in San
Francisco.

According to Shulman, before, the
dilemma: can be fully understood, it
is important to look at all the
statistics to see exactly where we
are and, even more important,
where we are headed

The National Institute on Drug
Abuse in Rockville, Md, has
estimated that nearly 66, percent of
the people entering the workforce
annually have used Illegal drugs
with 10 to 23 percent using drugs
while on the job This, together with
workplace alcohol abuse, annually
costs American corporations nearly
$10 billion in lost productivity,

some cases And there are a lot of
different types of tests, 18 different
types of urinalysis for instance "

Simple things such as caffeine,
cough syrup and antibistamines can
negatively alter test results, Inaba
said "In fact, if someone ingested
enough poppy bagels, say four or
five, for breakfast and was then
tested, his urine would show traces
of opiates from the poppy seeds "

To-furthcr-complicate-the-testlng
process, Inaba said, is the fact that
employees £an purchase "clearT
unne on the streets Tor aboul"$50 a
sample There arc even "clean"

_urine mail order houses- one that
sells a powdered samplo — just add
water —for $19 95

"It's amazing the lengths people
will go to to produce a clean urine
sample," Inaba said He cited one
patient at the Haight Ashbury Clinic
who put his sample in a bag under
one armpit The bag came equipped
with a hose which ran down the pa-
tient's arm to his hand In this way,
he was able to "urinate" while under
supervision simply by squeezing the
bag with his arm Some medical pro-

Deal Yourself A Winning Hand
-Oo-you-sfnoke2-Do:=yau_have-a-family - —Oi
history of heart disease7 Dp_y_pu_ have .an

One in 20 Americans has heart disease

high bloocTpressurc7 Is your cholesterol
elevated7 Are you overweight9

• *
If you answered yes to one or more of
these questions, your odds of having
heart disease just increased.

each year from" heart disease-Hut's
100,000 who have had no previous
symptoms.

Dori't gamble with your heart
Call (201) 527-520QL for-more information
or mail in the coupon below —

St. Elizabeth
Hospital's

Heart Center

F ,

YES1 Send me more information about St. Elizabeth I lospital's Heart
— Center and how I can help lower my risk of heart disease
I YES! Send me St. Eh/abeth Hospital's frec.Physician Referral Guide

Name ,
Address

Return to: Heart Center, St Eli/abelh Hospital,
225 Williartison Strccl Elizabeth, NJ 07207

-St^Erizabeth Hospital
Uniting medical technology with human compassion

.^^J

his referral meetings and to
reassure the employee that his treat-
ment will work, confidentiality;
psychological counseling for both
the employee and his family;
employee orientation to make sure
all employees understand that the
program is available, a wcllness
program; benefit utilization, and
management training

Of these, Gaetano said, manage-
ment—trainuig is often the most
neglected by existing EAPs while_
being one of the most important
aspects _ - -

"How can a company have an ef-
fective EAP if their managers and
supervisors aren't trained to par-
ticipate in the program positively''"

. Gaetano asked "An EAP can only
work if management embraces it
and establishes itself as a role
model Embracing it also means
that If testing is brought into the
workplace then management Is first
in line to be tested"

For further information on
establishing an effective employee
assistance program for your firm,
contact Human Concepts at 851-2420

• * i



1 Shows emergency care
• An elderly friend is visiting you In
your home. Suddenly, he begins to
shake all over and fans to the floor in
a seizure. Surprised and shocked, do
you know what to do? If you don't,

-wUrhefrrariiveiuUiue?-

place of *Mr̂ n»«« adults are taught
by emergency medical services
personnel who are trained and ex-
perienced in handling these types of
situations. " '•'" -"'••'

Joking and laughing, your family
f enjoys a dinner together. Suddenly,
| your young nephew starts choking
- violently.DoyouknowwhattodoTU
^ you don't, those minutes until help
g arrives can seem like hours.
x Your husband is in the basement
g TfepaiHng—an electrical problem.
S Suddenly, you bear a sbouL You run
» down the stairs and find him
•7 motionless on the floor. Do you know
s what to do? Blare important, in this
X situation, do you know what not to
u. dp? . . .; " :•.

Ifyou were a graduate of Overlook
Hospital's Emergency) Pint Five
Minutes I course, you would be
prepared for all of these life-
threatening emergency situaUom

This uniqoe, copyrighted program
originated with Overlook's car-
diopulmonary resusitation depart-
ment. The easily-learned techniques
can be used iiTall typeroTcomnlon
medical emergencies from un-
consciousness to bleeding,., frac-

— tures, seirures, bums, and more;
u t U s two-hour courseolfered one

nlghta monthat Overlook orat your

Cancer group
oHersJraining=~

Overlook's professional
emergency services personnel will
bring Emergency I , First Five
Minutes! to your business, church or
other community location on
request To register or arrange a
class, please can Overlook's CPR
office at 52Z-2M5.

Tahold auction
The Roosevelt Hospital

Auxiliary will hold a benefit sale
at 6:30 p.m. tonight in the
hospitalauditorium. ', ; '
-The sale is the auxiliary's

spring fund-raising event The
auxiliary recently purchased a
mooovanforwbeelchair-bound
patients. It also has pledged
$150,000. toward the construction
of a hospice at Roosevelt
Hospital. •:-.:•
v 'Tickets to the auction may be
purchased at the door, or in
advance at the1 coffee shop

Qp^spytpatient unit
,St Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,

has opened a-new" facility that is
being used exclusively for minor
outpatient . • procedures-
cbemotberapyandendoscopy.

St. Elizabeth's outpaUent
procedure area; which is adjacent to
toe hospital's emergency room
waiting room, opened officially on
April 13, marking Uxf first time that
the hospital has had a facility used
exclusively to perform these types of
procedures.
•"Ebcatedon the site, formerly oc-
cupied by the hospital's health

cDnic, the newly-renovated facility
urused for services such as biopsies,
endoscopies, complete gastro-

such as cyst removal, outpatient
blood trnasfuslons and
chemotherapy

The new facility proyideLroomi
and equipment that are set up
specifically for these procedures,
and which are moat comfortable and
accessible for patients There are
two minor surgery rooms, two en-

-doacopy suites, a room for patients-
to change their domes, recovery

' a doctors ~

CHEMOcare , a support
organization designed-to-provide—
chemotherapy. and radiation.

— -therapy patients with additional
emotional support and en-
couragement,' announces, that on

- - May 19, May 27 and June 3 it will
offer its next training session for

, . Support People. The sessions will be
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at Overlook
Hospital, Center for- Community
Health, in the demo room.
. The program will train volunteers

who, themselves, have successfully
. completed chemotherapy and/or

radiation therapy. These Support
People are then matched—with
patients according to similarity of

• treatment and drugs...'•.'• •
To register for training

CHEMOcare Support. Person call
the Westfleld office, 233-1103.

Prevent blindness
The National Society to Prevent

Blindness-New Jersey is offering a
battery safety sticker, designed to

t b t t f c i U tp y j p ! . a t
could cause severe eye injuries or

_evenblindness, ....,:.. . ' ••
When jump-starting, a vehicle,

people must ' be aware of real
dangers and the precautionary
measures that should be taken. The
bright yellow and black sticker

-provides—easyr^-iitep4>y-atep_in-

' l a

FT

I !••

sanctions on the safe way to jump-
start a battery.

.To receive a sticker, send 25 cents
plus 15 cents for'each additional
sticker up to 100, and a large, seB-

-addressedr~stamped envelope to
National. Society to Prevent Blind-
ness-New Jersey, Box 20/20, New
Brunswick, 0B901 ~ — —

—-Further - Information on other
materials, including a battery safety
education kit for driver education
and vocational-teachers, may be
obtained by wriUng to the society, or
caUlngS45-2O2O

Want Ads Work...
Calf 686-7700

ANALYZE R .-^..The Alexlan -Brothers Hospital- laboratory -
now uses the;. Kodak Ektachem 700, .a computerized
mechanical.blood analyzer which provides taster and more'
accurate laboratory test results with Improved, quality con-
trol, pictured are Sharon Rial, medical technician, and Alan
Gunn, manager of laboratory services.

Laboratory receives accreditation
The Department of Laboratory Services at

Alexian Brothers Hospital was recently
granted a full accreditation by the Commls-

Eye check at Alexian
Alexian Brothers Hospital, located at 655

East Jersey St. in Elizabeth, will present a
community education program on "Lacnmal
Diseases of the Eye" May-18 at 3 p m. in
Grassmann Hall. Lacrtmal diseases are those
associated with the tear producing glands of
the eye /

For further information contact the
hospital's Continuing Education Department
at 351-9000, Ext. 247. - . -

sion on Laboratory Accreditation of the Col-
lege of American' Pathologists and a renewal
'of accreditation by the American-Association
of Blood Banks.

Both inspections and accreditation pro-
cedures are voluntary. Alexian Brothers'
Hospital Laboratory is now among 3600 CAP
laboratories and 2200 AABB accredited'
facilities nationwide Its laboratory services
Include: chemistry, hematology,
.microbiology, surgical pathology, serology,
urinalysls and the. blood bank.

Alexian Brothers Hospital is a subsidiary of
Alexian Brothers Health System Inc , a na-
tional Catholic health care corporation

Art exhibits anti-smoking theme
New Jersey Group Against Smoking Pollu-

tion announces that "The Joy of Smoking," a
nationally-acclaimed art exhibit that
ridicules cigarette ads,1 is returning to New
Jersey this month The artworks will make a
two-week tour of schools, hospitals, municipal
buildings and corporations, co-sponsored by
GASP and local organizations.

Developed by artist Bonnie Vierthaler,
"The Joy of Smoking" consists, of 62 collages.
Vierthaler started with cigarette ads from
magazines and added images from medical
journals "I wanted to make the ads more
truthful," .says Vierthaler. "I thought this
would help people, especially young people, to
question the slick images.and to laugh at
them instead. My exhibit really works for
young people, by allowing them to approach
the subject on their own terms — not as a lec-
tured. — . ;

Beginning in 1986, Vierthaler began taking
her exhibit to schools and health facilities in
•New-Englandr Interest in her work quickly
grew, She is currently on a nationwide tour-
with her art. Other showings Include the
Russell Senate Office-Building, Washington,
D C, and Morehouse College, Atlanta. "The
Joy of Smoking," will be shown in Japan later
this year, N — —

The exhibit has been praised by the
American Medical Women's Association, the
American, Lung Association, the American
Cancer Society and the American Medical
Association, which featured the ad spoofs in
the AMA News.

According to Br. John Slade, assistant pro-
— fessoc.of medicine, University of Medicine

and Dentistry of New Jersey, and vice presi-
dent of New Jersey GASP, "We are par-
ticularly concerned about the tobacco in-
dustry's efforts to get young people to begin to
smoke We know, (hat more than half of all
new smokers are just 13 or 14 Many new
smokers are only 8 years old We know that
the younger children are when they begin ex-
perimenting with tobaccor the more likely

, they are to become addicted"
' 'Tobacco companies spend $6 million a day

to persuade people that smoking.will make
- them attractive and successful," states

Regina Carlson," executive director of GASP.
' 'We want to help our children see through the
barrage of false advertising images. That's
why we're proud to sponsor (his tour of "The
Joy of Smoking" and its creator, Bonnie Vier-
thaler. In our exhibit, the Marlboro man and
the Virginia Slims woman aren't glamorous
They're sick."

The circulatory *y*t«m of tha human body contains
about 60.000 miles of blood vassals and capillaries

Mammography can detect early signs of breast
cancer at a stage when it is most curable.

The Breast Health & Imaging
Center at Elizabeth
General Medical Center offers
the lowest-dose mam-
mography equipment. Our
professional staff-Of:_Board
certified radiologists) nurses
and. female technologists is
ready to help you. And the
results of your mammogr/am
will be Interpreted within 24
hours.

Breast Cancer will
strike 1 out of every
10 women.

\
The American Cancer Society
recommends that all women
have their Initial mam-
moorahy performed between
the ages of 35 to 46.
Subsequent mammograms
should occur eVeryrtwo years;—
until "50, "and yearly
thereafter.

1

Wellness-ls more than [ust
_reflular exercise and proper

nutrfflorT take a few minutes
each month for your breast —
health.

1

To receive more information call
820-8979

or mail the coupon below

ESMC ^
rfu timst Health t,\*ai)\iv) Cttttrr
O25JJ1SI li is / I /SIwl
Ur.ak III N l 07201

AiUrrss .

Slule

CLN

Committed to the good health
of women in our community

lELIZABETH GENERAL |

M E D I C A L C E N T E R

The Breast Health
& Imaging Center

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 07201
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HEALTH CORPORATION
74*Morris Turnpike • Shprt.HiUs, NJ. 08876 • (201)564^8511

^Partnership oFPeople
Caring For People
• FoundationJIealtliPl^i—^
.'••:•• The Employer • The Hospital

r^ The Physician • The Members
P" It's a naipesynonymous-with-quality health

care for hundreds of thousands of
"enrol lees;inthousands of enrolled companies,
in six states. :

It!s a name which represents a commitment
to provide quality care to more customers.

In more markets In more ways than ever before.
Thanks to the financial participation of-Merrill
Lynch, Sutter Health System and Med Pacific, Ltd.

Foundation Health Plan. When it comes to ,
quality care, we're making quite a name

for ourselves. ' ' '

Benefits can be provided through your employer

CROSSCARE PROGRAM
(formerly Crossroads Health Plan)

beniors, now there's a better choice for better health. It's Foundation Health Plan's
CrossCare Program. If you're cove.red by Medicare Parts A & B and live in Essex,

—-••' Union, Morris or Hudson counties, you can enhance your Medicare coverage. -

We Cover You for;-
• tFrilimHted Hospital Days • • Prosthetic Devices/
• Participating 'Physician Office Visits Durable Medical .Equipment
• Worldwide Emergency Services • Surgery and Anesthesia
• Physical Examinations , • • Allergy Testing and Treatment

, (no deductibles for'basic benefits)

Enrollment is limited
so call 564-8511

or roailin th& coupon below-today>-

.•••_. We'll send you a
i__: free brochure that describes

all the benefits of CrossCare.

HEALTH CORPORATION

1 24-Hour On-Call Service
1 Routine Vision Care and Eyeglasses
1 Diagnostic Laboratory and X-ray
1 Prescription Drugs" *
1 Preventive & Diagnostic Dental Benefits

Call 56+8511
Or mail 10

Serving 200,000 Members

CrossCrrc .
748 Morris Turnpike

" • v . . . Shorl Mills. New Jer,scy 07078

• Yes. I'nunicriMcil in lcjrninfe more aboul CrossCire Please send my free brochure loday-

N A M E ! : :

STREET - - • : : :

CITY , STATE ZIP

Telephone Number.


